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Men lave natural Abilities
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I C O R. 1. 21.

For after that, in the Wifdom of God, the

World by Wifdom knew not God, it

pleafed God by thefoolifhnefe of Preach-

ing tofave them that believe.

IE SIDES That General vici- S e r m.

oufnefs and corruption of

mankind, which made them

averfe to entertain a Docftrine

of fuch Purity and Holinefs,

as the Gofpel is ; there were moreover in

y.pL. IX, B particular

1.



2 Men have natural Abilities

S £ R M. particular two very great Prejudices, which
^' the firft preachers of Chriftianity had to

^^^^ encounter with at once, from two diffe-

rent forts of Adverfaries, the Jews and

Ge?2tiles : Whereof the one pretended,

that this new Doftrine was fet up in op-

pofition to the Authority of God -, the

other alledged, that it was repugnant to

the Reafon and Underftanding, of the wi-

feil: and moft learned Men. Objedions

indeed, either of which, if they had been

well grounded, would have been of fuffi-

cient weight to juftify the oppolition made

to our Lord and his Apoftles. But the

weaknefs and unreafonablenefs of both thefe

Prejudices, was foon made apparent. For

our Saviour, by doing fuch works, as the

Ruler of the Jews confeffed no man could

do except God were with him ; abundantly

proved himfelf to be a Teacher fent by

commiffion from God : And, on the other

hand, as to the Reafon of confiderate and

impartial men ; Wifdom has been always,

and always will h^jujiijied oj all her ChiU

dren. The Jews indeed were fure they

were the pofteritv of Abraha?n^ to whom
God



of Knowing GOD. 3

God had made fuch extenfive and fuch S e r m.

lafting Promifes ; and therefore they could ^•

not eafily believe, that God would ccijl

away his people : They were certain the

Religion they profefled, was a Law of

God's own delivering ; and therefore they

had reafon to expedt, that whoever at-

tempted to change the Cujloms which Mo-

fes had taught ihe?ny fhould, in order to

remove thofe Cuftoms, produce an Au-

thority equal to that which eflablifhed

them. The Gentiles could not make any

plea altogether fo reafonable, becaufe they

had not among them any particular form

of Religion, which could with any tole-

rable colour pretend to be of Divine In-

ftitution : Yet thus much tliey had reafon

to expedl in genera], that if a few mean

perfons, fuch as the Apoftles were, under-

took to eftabliih a new Religion, in op-

pofition to the Wifdom of all the learn-

edeft and all the moft celebrated Philo-

fophers that flouriflied in their feveral

Sefts ; thefe Preachers of the Gofpel

fliould at leaft prove their Dodlrine to

Vol. IX. B 2 be



4 Men have natural AhHities

S j: R M. be agreeable to Reaforiy as a neceffary Re-

iy\^>j
^^'^^^^ ^^ prepare men to confider the

evidences, of its being immediately fent

from God. Accordingly we find in Scrip-

ture abundant care taken, to fatisfy Both

thefe forts of Perfons ; and indeed all other

Oppofers whatfoever , excepting thofe on-

ly who fet themfelves againft the Gofpel

merely out of obltinacy, and love T)ark-

nefi rather than Lights bemiife their deedi

are evil,

T o the Objeftions of the "Jews^ we
find our Saviour replying, that he came

not to deftroy the Law^ hut to fulfil //

;

' that the moral Law was not changed by

him, but explained and enforced 5 that

the typical Law was in its whole defign,

nothing but a real Prophecy of hi?n ; and

therefore by ceafing at his appearance,

was not deftroyed, but compleatly accom-

pliflied in its .original and full intention
j

that accordingly all the Prophets in the

Old Teftament, pointed at him ^ that A-
hraham their Father rejoiced to forefee his

dav ; and that Mofes himfelf exprefsly j^^i?)^^

of



of Knowing GOD. 5

cf him^ as the great Prophet to whom S e r m.

they ought to hearken. Befides all which, ^1.
,

he produced the Teftimony of great-

er Miracles for the proof of his Divine

Authority, than thofe by which the Law
itfelf had been at firft eftablifhed.

O N the other hand, againft the Objedli-

ons of the Gentiles^ we find the Apoftles

not only urging the Teftimony of their Mi-

raculous Works, but proving alfo the cre-

dibility and reafonablenefs, the excellency

and wifdom of their DoSirine itfelf ; and

that Wifdom is in all refpefts juftified of all

her Children. That the God, whom they

now declared in the Gofpel, was the fame

God, whom the Heathen World before

ignorantly difputed about, and ignorantly

ivorpipped in part, under the title of the

Unknown God ; even the fame God who

made the Worlds and all things therein -,

who giveth to all^ life^ and breathy and all

things y who is notfar from every one of

uSy for in him we live, and move, and have

our being ; who caufeth his Sun to rife on

the evil and on the good, and fendeth rain

B 3 on



6 Men have natural Abilities

S BKM.on the juji and on the iinjuji 5 who in the

I- darkeft and moft ignorant Ages of the

^'"^'"''t^^ World, never left himjelf wholly without

witnefs^ in that he did good̂ and gave us

rainfrom heaven and fruitful feafons^ fiU
ling our hearts with food and gladnefs :

The Apoftles further alledged, that it was

very much contrary to Reafon, to think

that the Godhead was like unto gold or fi-

ver or ftone graven by art and man's de-^

vice ; and extremely dilhonourable and

abfurd, to change the glory of the uncor-

ruptible Gody i?2to an image made like to

corruptible maUy and to birds and four-

footed beafts and creeping things : That it

was further very reafonable to believe, that

as there is One God^ fo there fhould be

One Mediator between God and Man^ who
might afcertain to us the Pardon of Sia

and the Acceptablenefs of Repentance :

That That Immortality, about which the

beft of the Hcathen-Philofophers difputed

with great uncertainty and doubtfulnefs

was a Truth now clearly brought to light

by the Gofpel : Laftly, That if they ac-

• knowledged it highly agreeable to natural

2 Reafon



of Knowing GOD. 7

Reafon to believe, that God would judge S e r m.

the World ; why f:ould it be thought a ^•

thing incredible with them^ that, in order

to That Judgement, God Jhould raife the

dead ? By thefe and the like Arguments

did the Apoftles prove both againft Jews
and Gentiles, that That Revelation of the

Gofpel, which the One thought fo con-

trary to their Law received from God^ and

the other judged fo repugnant to the Wif-

dom and Reafon of Men ; was really to

Both of them, when impartially confider-

ed and examined, an undeniable Manifef-

tation both of the Power and Wifdom of

God. ^he Jews require a Sign, and the

Greeksfeek after Wijdom ; But we preach

Chriji crucified, unto the Jews a fium-
hling'hlock, and to the Greeks foolifimefs -,

But unto them which are called, both Jews
and Greeks, Chrifi the Power of God, and

the Wifdojn of God ; As the Argument is

excellently fummed up by St Paul, in the

words immediately following the Text.

The words of the Text itfelf, relate

only to Qjie of thefe Objeftions, againft

Chriflianity ^ namely, That which was

B 4 ufually
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S E R M. ufually urged by the Gentile Unbelievers 5

^' that the Doctrine of the Gofpel, was not

agreeable to their Reafon and PhiloJophy\

to the Wifdom and Knowledge of thofe

Times. To which the Apoftle replies -,

by fliowing that the Religion of Chrift,

which they efteemed as Foolijlmefs^ was

really on the contrary infinitely Wifer a?id

more Excellent^ than any Philofophy in

the World -, And that this would appear,

by comparing together their refpedive

EffeBs : For after thaty in the Wifdojn of

God, the fForId [{z.ith he) l^ Wifdo?n knew

not God, it pleafed God by the FooliJJmefs

of Preaching tofave them that believe,

IN the Wifdom of God -, that is to fay,

by the wife diredlion of that all-feeing

and over-ruling Providence, which brings

Light out of Darknefs, and Order out of

the greateft Confufion ; By the direftion

of T^hat Providence, which fees at one

view through all the Periods of Time,

and, in the various changes and different

Ages of the World, fo difpofes and con-

ducfis an infinite diverfity of Events, as

that they all tend uniformly towards the

2.ccom-



of Knowing GOD. 9
accomplifhing One Great and regular De- S e r m.

fign of the Supreme Creator and Lord of -^•

all things ; even in the fame manner as

the loofe materials of a Building, which

feem fingly to have no fimilitude, no apt-

nefs or proportion to each other, yet

when put together in their proper places^

by the diredion of a fkilful Archited, u-

nite all into one regular and proportionate

Strudlure : Through the diredlion, fays

the Apoflle, of This All-Wife and uner-

ring Providence, it came to pafs, that

when the World by Wifdom knew not God ;

iy Wifdom^ that is, by their own Wifdom,

the Wifdom of Men^ the Reafoning and

Philofophy of the Age, the Method and

Art of Difputing, which was then look-

ed upon as the greateft Knowledge, and

which, among the Vulgar, gave men the

higheft reputation for Wifdom; When
by This Wifdom they hjew not God\ The
meaning is, not, were wholly ignorant of

hiniy ( for that was impoffible
;
) but, when

they knew him not aright -, when, (as

the Apoflle elfewhere expreflcs it,) not-

Withftanding they knew God, yet they glo-.

rifled



I o Me?t have natural Abilities

S E R M. rijied him not as God^ ?ieither were thank-

^' ful, but became "oain in their imaginationSy
^^^^ and their Joolifi heart was darkned : And

they changed the glory of the incorruptible

God into an image made like to corrupt

tible many and to birds^ and four-footed

beaflsy and creeping thifigs : ( For fo we
find in Scripture-phrafe, that not know-

ing Gody iignified, not honouring him ac-

cording to our knowledge ; He that loveth

noty knoweth not God ; i Joh. iv. 8. T!he

Gentiles which know not God ; i Th. iv. 5.

And, our Lord fhall come inflamingfirey

taking vengeance on them that know not

Gody and obey not the Gofpel ; 2 Th. i. 8.

And thus all wicked men, Jews and Chri-

flia?2Sy as well as profefled Infidels^ are by

a like expreffion frequently in Scripture

filled UnbelieverSy upon account of their

Difobedience, Heb. iii. 12, 19 ; becaufe

All Meny as they are reafonable Creatures,

are prefumed always to aB according to

what they believe
:) When therefore, I

fay, this was the ftate of Mankind > and

it appeared that by all their Philofophy

and great pretences to Wifdom^ they did

by
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1

by no means attain to a right and praftlcal S e r m.

Knowledge of God ; when by this JVif- ^•

dom the World knew not God ; then did

it pleafe God by the FooliJJmefs of Preach-

ingy that is, by a plain and unartificial

Doftrine, by the Teaching and Exhorta-

tions of pious and unlearned Men, by a

Simplicity of Inftruftion, (which, to men
brought up in the Art of Difputing

,

feemed to be Weaknefs and Foolifhnefs,

to be a Method which could by no means

have any confiderable Effed: in the World ;)

by This FooHJhnefs of Preaching did it pleafe

God to fa've^ that is, to deliver^ from the

Darknefs of Ignorance and endlefs dif-

putes, from the flavery of Vice and moft

deteftable Idolatry, from the Terrours of

Confcience, from the Fears of Death, and

from the final Wrath of God, from thefe

Evils did it pleafe God to fave, them that

Believe ; The meaning is, not the weak

and credulous, men eafy to be impofed

upon and deceived, as Unbelievers pro-

fanely defcribed them; but perfons of

meek and humble Difpofitions, teachable

and willing to be inftrud:ed, free from

pbftinate
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S E R M. obflinate and unreafonable prejudices, ca-
^' pable of being reformed, and of being

perfwaded to forfake their Vices : In a

word, fuch perfons as the Scripture de-

fcribes, when it tells us that // any man
will do his Will, he Poall know of the doc-

trine whether it be of God-, St Joh. viu

17 : That the Meek will God guide in

judgement, and fuch as are gentle, them

will he teach his way ^ Pf. xxv. 9 : That

the Secret of the Lord, is with them that

jfear him, and he will Jhew them his cove--

nant 5 ver. 14 : That Myjleries are re-

'vealed unto the Meek ; Ecclus. iii. J 9 :

That the good ground which brought forth

much fruit, are they which in an honeji

and good heart receive the Word of God,

and keep it. Thefe are they that Believe y

Thefe arc the perfons who are faved, by

the Foolifldnefs of Preaching -, they are the

fame, whom our Saviour fpeaks of in his

Prayer , St Luk. x. 2 1 ; / thank thee, O
Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth, that

thou haft hid thefe things from the Wife

and Frudent, and hafl revealed them unto.

Babes y Evenfo, Father -, for fo itfeemed

good
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good in thy fight. Words very near equi- S e r ivf.

valent to the ExpreflTons in the Text :
^*

After that, in the Wijdom of God, the
^"^^"^^^^^

world by Wijdom knew not God, it pleafed

God by the Foolifmefs of Preaching tofave

them that Believe : After it appeared that

the World by their Huinane Wifdom, in

the Ages of Ignorance and Corruption,

could not attain to a right Knowledge of

God , and of the manner of wor-

shipping him acceptably ; it pleafed the

Divine Wifdom of Providence, by a me-

thod which They accounted Foolifhnefs,

but vs^hich by the Effeds appeared to be

infinitely Wifer than all the Philofophy in

the World, it pleafed God by T^his me-

thod to bring to Salvation fuch as were

fincerely difpofed to embrace and Prac-

tife the Truth.

From the words thus explained, there

naturally arife the following Propofi-

tions.

ifty That God originally indued men

with natural Capacities, with Faculties,

and Abilities of Knowing him ; in the Ufe

of which Faculties after a right manner,

and
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S E R M. and before they had corrupted themfelves,

• conlifted the true Wifdom and Excellency
^'^"^'^^

of Man. ne World, by Wifdoin.

2dly 'y That, notwithftanding this o-

riginal Fitnefs of mens natural Faculties

and Capacities to fearch after and appre-

hend God 5 yet, in Fad, through a great

and general Corruption, they did not at-

tain to a right Knowledge of him in any

confiderable Degree, T^he World by Wif-

dom knew not God,

^dlyi That, when the Infufficiency

of Humane Wifdom had thus abundantly

appeared ; it pleafed the Divine Wifdom

to manifeft himfelf clearly to the World

by another Method, which they accounted

Fooliflinefs, even by the Preaching of the

Gofpel of Chrift. // pleafed God by the

Fooliflmefs of Preachings to bring men to

Salvation,

A^thly ; That the Perfons, for whofc

Convidtion this manifeftation of God by

the Gofpel was peculiarly defigned and

adapted, were not the cunning and con-

tentious Difputers of the World, but

meek and humble and well-difpofed Per-

fons.
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fons. It was to fave them^ that be- S e r m.

lieve. ^•

Lajily ; That In this whole Difpen-
^"^^^^^

fation of Providence, which the Unbelie-

ving World looked upon as Foolijhnefs^

the infinite Wifdom of God has in reality

mofl illuftrioufly appeared. After that^

in the Wifdom of God^ the World by Wif-

dom knew not God, it fleafed God by the

Foolifhnefs of Preaching tofave them that

believe.

I. Firjl ; T H E Text fuppofes, that God
did originally endue men with natural

Capacities, with Faculties, and Abilities

of Knowing him 5 in the Ufe of which

Faculties after a right manner, and be-

fore they had corrupted themfelves, con-

lifted the true Wifdom and Excellency of

Man. This is implied here in the Ufe of

the Term, Wfdom ; The World by Wif-

dom : And in the fuppofition upon which

the fame Apoftle St Paul always argues

in other parallel places of his Epiftles ;

namely, that the Heathen World were

very blameable and juftly condemned, for

not attaining, by the ufe of their natural

Faculties,
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Me7i have natural Ahilities

S E R M. Faculties, to a right Knowledge of God.

For this caiife, lays he, God gave thein up

unto vile affeBtojis-^ Rom. i. 26 : And they

7'eceived in themfelves that recompence of
their errour which was meet j ver. 27 :

And God gave them over to a reprobate

?7ii?2d y to do thofe things which are not

convenient ; ver. 28 : And the wrath of
God is revealed from Heaven againfi all

their iingodlinefs and iinrighteoufnefs j ver.

i8. Why ? For this reafon, Becaufe they

held the 'Truth in unrighteoufnefs \ ver. 18 •

Becaufe that when they hiew God^ they glo^

rifled him not as God \ ver. 2 1 : Becaufe

they changed the Truth of God into a Lye ;

ver. 25 : And becaufe they did ?iot like to

retain God i?i their Knowledge 3 ver. 28.

All which Reproofs necelfarily fuppofed,

that, by the ufe of their natural Faculties,

they might and ought to have known
God : And indeed this is affirmed in

exprefs words by the Apoftle, ver. 19 ;

For that which may be known of God, is

7na7iifefl in them \ for God has fl:)ewed it

unto them S>o that they are without

excuje. And the fame Apoflle, ABsxwW. 22 ;

reproving
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reproving the Athenians for being in allS er m.

things too Juperjiitious and ignorant of ^•

God, does it upon this Argument, ver. 27;

that God is notfarfrom every oneof iis^for

in him we live^ and move, and have our Be-

ing, The Works of God, are manifeft to

all men; and God has endued all men

with Reafon and Underftanding, from the

Contemplation of thofe Works, to difco-

ver the Wifdom and Glory of their Ma-
ker. The Excellency of the Mind of

Man itfelf, when it looks no further than

upon its o^wn nature, and confiders only

its own inward Capacities and wonderful

Faculties.; fufficiently difcovers how great

muft be the Author of fo admirable a

Workmanfhip, and what exalted Notions

we ought to frame of Him who made fo

noble a Being. Forafmuch as we are the

offspring of God, argues St Paul in his dif-

courfe to the AtheniaJis, now-mentioned,

Ad:s xvii. 29 ; we ought not to thirik that

the Godhead, the Author and Creator of

a Being endued with fuch excellent Facul-

ties as the Mind of Man is, iliould himfelf

be like unto things of a ftill far inferiour

Vol. IX. C nature.
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Men have natural Abilities

Serm. nature, like unto goldy or filver^ or Jlone

^' graven by art andmarHs device, A rational

Creature, that is itfelf endued with Un-

derftanding, Knowledge, and Will ; can-

not v^^ithout extreme degeneracy and un-

worthinefs, imagine its Creator to he like

any of the Creatures, which are of a na-

ture far inferiour even to the Mind itfelf

which thus contemplates ; or that irra-

tional Creatures, much lefs things inani-

mate, and the work of Mens hands, fhould

bear any refemblance to, or be of any ufe

as Means of Worfliip, through which to

convey Honour to the Maker of all Things.

There is no other Image of God in this

lower World, but the Mind of Man, a

Mind endued with Reafon and true Vir-

tue ; And the only acceptable Worfhip,

that Reafon without the affiftance of Re-

velation dircds, is the Subjedion of our

Minds and Wills to him, by a Life of

Virtue, Righteoufnefs, and Truth. This

is the inference it Paul draws from the

confideration of theNoblenefs of our own
Nature ; confidering ourfelves as the Off-

fpr'ing of God^ partakers of Reafon, of

Under*
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Underftanding, and Will ; in reproof of S e rm;

the Athenians Superftition. But then fur- ^JL^
ther, if we extend our Contemplation be-

yond ourfelves, to a view of the infinite

and incomprehenfible Variety, the exqui-

iite Beauty , the wonderful Proportion

and Harmony of the Works of God in

the World -, it will be ftill more evident,

that God has never left himfeIf vjhoWy

without Witnefs^ but has always afforded

men fufficient means and opportunities of

knowing him. For the Eye is not better

fitted to difcern the Sun which enlightens

all things, and to diftinguifh the Diverfity

of Colours which adorn the Face of the

Univerfe ; than the Mind and Reafon of

Man is qualified to apprehend God by his

Works, and through this noble Fabrick

of the material World to difcern the Glo-

ry of its Great Creator : Nor are the ex-

ternal objedls of Senfe, more duly fitted

and adapted to make fuitable impreffions

upon their proper Organs ; than the Works

of God in the World, are to excite in our

Minds juft and worthy Notions of the

Maker and Difpofer of all things, ^he

Vol. IX. C Z invifbk
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S E R M. inviftble things of Him from the Creation

^' of the World, are clearly feen^ being un-
^"^'^^^

derflood by the things that are made, even

his eternal Power and Godhead : So that

they, who are ignorant of him, are with-

out exctife ; Rom. i. 20. And this is the

true Notion of what we ufually call XJni-

verfal CoJifent, concerning the Being of

God \ Not that every individual perfoh in

the World aftually attends to this Truth \

(for This they do not, even in the moft

obvious and plaineft things in nature:)

but the meaning is, that every man in the

ufe of his Reafon and natural Faculties^

muft needs be able to difcern the Evi-

derices of the Being of God 5 that no man
can mifs this great and plain Truth, but

by fuch unreafonable prejudices or very

grofs negledt, as is capable of no excufe ;

and that in all times and in all places, un«

der all circumftances of education, rea-

foning and confidering men have unani-

moufly agreed in it. And this may fuf-

fice for proof and explication of the Firfl

Propofition ; viz. That God originally in-

dued men with natural Capacities, with

Faculties^

3
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Faculties, and Abilities of Knowing him ; S e r m.

in the Ufe of which Faculties after a right ^•

manner, and before they had corrupted

themfelves, confifted the true Wifdom and

Excellency of Man. I'he Worlds by Wif-

dom.

I Should now have proceeded in the

Second place to {how, that notwithftand-

ing this original Fitnefs of mens natural

Faculties and Capacities to fearch after

and apprehend God ; yet, in fad:, through

a great and general Corruption, Men,

without the Affiftance of Revelation, did

not attain to a right Knowledge of him

ivi any confiderable degree, '^he World by

Wifdom knew not God, But the time not

permitting me to enter upon this, I fliall

only draw One Inference frqm what has

been faid, and fo conclude.

I F therefore, ( as has been fhown, ) God
has originally endued men with fuch na-

tural Capacities, with fuch Faculties, and

Abilities of knowing him, that even in

the Heathen World itfelf, where they had

no immediate Revelation from God, yet

ibofe who were ignorant of him, St Paul

C
3_

declares.
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S E R M, declares to be without excufc ; how much
I- more in a Chriftian Country ; where, be-

^^^'^'^^'^
fides the Ufe of our natural Reafon, we
enjoy alfo the Benefit of the Gofpel, and

the Word of God is conftantly read and

preached : How much more ( I fay ) a-

mong Ui, muft men be utterly inexcufa-

ble, of how mean Capacities foever they

may be, if they continue ignorant of God,

and of their Duty to him ?

SERMON
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SERMON IL

The Wifdom of G O D in the Re-

demption of Man.

mm'm^'^m^^m^ympj^irm^i

I c O R. 1. 21.

For after that^ in the Wifdom of God, the

World by Wifdom knew not God, it plea-

fed God by the foolijhnefs of Preach-

ing tofave them that believe,

HE Apoftlc in the Beginning S e r m.

of this Chapter reproves the ^^'

Corinthians for their Conten- ^-^^*^^^

tions and Divifions among

themielves, which were dc-

cafioned by their liking fome one Teacher

C 4 and
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S E R M. and fome another ; 0?2e of youfaith, J am

of Paul ; another, / am of Apollos, and I
^^^"^^

of Cephas, and I of Chrift, To iliow the

unreafonablenefs of this , he intimates >

(what he more largely infifts upon in the

iii^ Chapter,) that the feveral Apoflles

and Teachers fent by Chriil:, were hut Mi-

ntfters only, by 'whom they believed, even,

m the Lord gave to every inan \ that is,

according to the divers gifts and abilities,

which the Spirit of God diftributed to

every man feverally as he pleafed, for the

promoting of the Gofpel ; and that there-

fore neither ivas he that planted, any things

neither he that 'watered, hut God that gave

the increafe -, his meaning is, neither was

the Wifdom or Ability of one particular

Teacher, or of another, of any confide-

rable importance, but the Bleffing of God

only, which made the Preaching of them

All ejffedual to Mens Converfion and Sal-

vation. The Apoftle, I fay, haying inti-

mated thus much cpncerning the feveral

Methods of Preaching the Gofpel, and

the feveral Gifts and Abilities of different

Apoftlcs j proceeds, ver, 17, to declare

concern-
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concerning himfelf m particular, and for S e r m.

his own Juftification, that he preached, ^^•

not with Wifdom of Words^ leajl the Crofs

cf Chriji [hould be made of none Effect y

that is, he did not make any aiFedation of

humane Learning or Eloquence, leaft the

Gofpel, fhould feem , like the different

Seds and Dodlrines of Philofophy, to de-

pend upon nice difputes and upon the

artful reprefentations of elpquent Speech

;

whereas, on the contrary, it was founded

on Truth of Matter of Fa6l, and on the

Evidence of undeniable Miracles ; which

Sort of Proof does not owe its advantage

to the Deferiptions of Oratory, but to the

Serioufnefs and Plainnefs, to the Credibi-

lity and Integrity of thofe who Atteft it.

This he expreffes more fully, ch. ii. ver. 4 ;

My Speech and my Freaching ivas not with

enticing TFords of Mans Wifdom^ but in

Demonjiration of the Spirit and of Power ;

"^Ihat your Faith jhould not ftand in the

Wifdom of Men^ but in the Fower of God.

The Reffon why preaching with the enti-

cing Words of Mans Wifdom^ would have

made the Crofs of Chrifl of none effeB ; he

adds.
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S E RM. adds, ver. i8, of the ly? chapter j For the

^^' Freaching of the Crofs is to them that pe-

rifh^ Jooli/hnefs ; but unto lis which are

faved, it is the Fower of God ; The mean-

ing is ; the Dodrine of che Crofs is a

doftrine of fuch a Naiure, as could not

recommend itfelf by humane eloquence to

the imaginations of vicious and vain Dif-

putantSj fuch as were moft of the heathen

Philofophers ; but to them which are fa-
iled, to ferious and well-difpofed Perfons,

WHO embrace Truth where-ever they find

Evidence of it, and who are more pleafed

with what improves their minds, than

with the vain Eloquence of the Heathen

Oratory ; to fuch Perfons, the Gofpel in

its greateft Plainnefs and original Simpli-

city, is the Fower of God -, The Fower of

God, not to amufe mens Underftandings

with needlefs Speculations, but to convert

their Wills to Righteoufnefs and true Ho-
linefs ; to open their eyes, and to turn them

from Darhiefs to Light, and from the

Fower of Satan unto God, that they may

receive forgivenefs of Sins, and inheritance

among them which are fandlified by faith

that
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that is in Chrijl. In bringing about Mens S e r m.

Salvation by fuch a Method as this ,
^^'

.

the Wifdom of God, fays the Apoftle,

appeared infinitely fuperiour to all the

Methods of humane Wifdom : ver. 1 9 ;

For it is written^ I will deftroy the Wif-

dom of the Wife, and will bring to nothing

the TJnderflanding of the prudent. Where

is the Wife ? Where is the Scribe ? Where

is the Difputer of this World ? Hath not

Godmade foolijh the Wifdom of this Worlds

And then he adds in the Words of the

Text y For after that, in the Wifdom of

God, the World by Wifdom knew not God^

it pleafed God by the foolijhnefs of Preach-

ing tofave them that believe,

I N the Words I obferved the follow-

ing Propofitions to be contained.

I/? ; T H AT God originally indued men

with natural Capacities, with Faculties,

and Abilities of Knowing him -, in the

Ufe of which Faculties after a right

man'ner, and before they had corrupted

themfelves, confiftedthe true Wifdom and

Excellency of Man, The World, by Wif-

dom.

zdlyi
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S E R M. 2^/v ; That, notwithftanding: this o-

IT '
•

riginal Funefs of mens natural Faculties

and Capacities to fearch after and appre-

hend God ; yet, in Facft, through a great

and general Corruption, they did not at-

tain to a right Knowledge of him in any

confiderable Degree. T^he World by Wif-

dom knew 7iot God,

3^/y; That, when the Infufficiency

of Human Wifdom had thus abundantly

appeared ; it pleafed the Divine Wifdom
to manifsft himfVif clearly to the World

by another Method, which they accounted

Foolifhnefs, even by the Preaching of the

Gofpel of Chr>fl, // pleafed God by the

Fooltjlmefs of Preachings to bring men to

Salvation,

j^thly ; That the Perfons, for whofe

Convidtion this manifeftation of God by

the Gofpel was peculiarly defigned and

adapted, were not the cunning and conten-

tious Difputers of the World, but meek

and humble and well-difpofed Perfons. It

was tofave them that believe.

Lajlly \ That in this whole Difpen=

Iftion of Providence-, which the Unbelie-

ving
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ving World looked upon as FooUJhnefs, the S e r m.

infinite Wifdom of God has in reality -^^•

moft illuftrioufly appeared. After that in

the Wifdom of God, the World by Wifdom

knew not God-, it pleafed God by the Fool-

ifonef of Preaching to fave them that be-

lieve.

The firfl of thefe Propofitions I have

already confidered in a foregoing Dif-

courfe ; I proceed now in the

II. Second place to fhow that notwith-

ftanding this original Fitnefs of mens na-

tural Faculties and Capacities to fearch

after and apprehend God j yet, in Fad:,

through a great and general Corruption,

men, without the Afliftance of Revela-

tion, did not attain to a right Knowledge

of him in any confiderable degree. The

World by Wifdom knew not God : They
knew him not, as they might and ought

to have known him : They knew him not^

becaufe they did not like to retain him

in their knowledge : They glorified him not

as Gody but ran into Idolatry and vicious

practices j and this further corrupted their

Notions, fo that they became more and

more
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S E R M. more vaiii in their imaginations^ and their

^^*
foolijlj heart ivas darkned. For as the Eye^

when put out, difcerns the Light no more,

than if it had never been at all framed

to be an Organ of Seeing ; So when the

Underftanding is darkned by vain Imagi-

nations, the Will bialTed by evil Inclina-

tions, and the AfFedions corrupted by vi-

cious Pradices -, what wonder is it if men
in a manner ceafe to know himy who is

the Author of all Knowledge and Under-

ftanding ? For it is God that teaches man

knowledge^ and the infpiration of the AU
mighty giveth hitn \JnderJia7iding ; Pf. xciv,

lo, and Job xxxii. 8. The Philofophers

themfelves, who fliould have correded

the Errours of the Vulgar ; even They, in

thofe very Enquiries wherein they profef-

fed themfelves to be moft wife, they be-

came Fools ; Rom. i. 22. Some Seds of

them argued themfelves out of the Belief

of the very Being of God, and ridicu-

loufly attempted to give an Account of

the original formation of the World, by

the accidental concourfe of fenfelefs A-

toms : Others, profeffing in words to be-

4 lieve
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1

Iieve his Being, yet by denying his Pro- S e r m.

vidence and Government of the World, ^^•

in reality deftroyed their own Suppolition.

Some by afcribing all things to Chance,

others to abfolute Fatality, equally fub-

verted all true Notions of Religion ; and

made the Doftrine of the Refurredion of

the Dead and of a Future Judgement,

needlefs and impoffible. Of thefe we
read, ABs xvn. 18; I'ben certain Philo-

fophers of the Epicureans and of the Stoicks

encountred Paul ; andfemefaid^ What will

this babler fay ? Other fo77ie^ hefeemeth to

be a fetterforth offtrange Gods ; becaife

he preached unto them Jefiis and the Re-

fiirreBion : And to fome of thefe pro-

bably St Paul alludes, when he warns the

Coloffiafis^ ch. ii. ver. 4, 8 ; Beware, left any

man ft^ould beguile you with enticing wordsy

zndfpoil you through philofophy and vain

deceit^ after the tradition of men^ after

the rudiments of the Worlds and not after

Chrift, Further ; Moft of them allowed

and encouraged the Worfhip of fuch

falfe Gods, as the Poets had firft feigned

like the moft wickSd men j and the na-

tural
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S E R M. tural confequence of this, as well as the

^^" jufl judgement of God upon them, was,

that they fhould be given up to work all

uncleannefs and unrighteoufnefs with gree-

dinefs ; as St Faiil largely explains in the

iy? chapter of his epiftle to the Komam,
Some profeffed open Immorality, aflerting

fenfual pleafure to be the chiefeft Good ;

whofe evil Communications could not but

of neceflity corrupt good jnanners ; het us

eat and drink
^ for to morrow we die j i Cor.

XV. 33. Others by fubtle diftindlions pa-

tronized particular Vices, to which them-

felves were moil: addicted \ To whofe doc-

trines perhaps St Paul had regard, whea
he fo often repeats that caution, and

always upon the fame Occafion ; Be not

deceived \ Let no man deceive himfelf-. Let

no man deceive you with vain words ;

Neither fornicators^ nor idolaters^ nor a-

dultererSy nor effeminate^ nor abufers of
themfelves with mankind^ nor thieves^ nor

covetouSy nor drunkards^ nor revilers, nor

extortioners, foall iiiherit the kingdofn of

God, The Better Sort of them, who were

the moft celebrated, and with the great-

eft
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eft Reafon, difcourfed yet with much Un- S e r m.

certainty and Doubtfulnefs, concerning ^^•

things of the higheft and mod univerfal

importance, the Providence of God in

governing the World, the Immortality of

the Soui, and a Future Judgement : And,

excepting two or three very eminent Per-

fons, who appeared fingly in fo many dif-

ferent Ages of the World, as L/^Z^/j raifed

up by Providence to fliine in a dark place

;

excepting Thefe, I fay, the generality of

the Philofophers Difputes even upon thefe

moft important Subjeds, were managed in

a Way of Pride and Vain-glory, Subtlety

and Strife ; ending in Nothing but Words

and Empty Contention ; and having little

or no Influence and Authority, to amend

and reform the manners of a degenerate

and corrupt World : So that, upon the

whole, it is no wonder, that, /^j This /#7/-

dom the JVorld knew not God,

III. 'Thirdly 'y When the Inftiificien-

cy of Human Wiidom had thus abun-

dantly appeared ; it pleafed the Divine

Wifdom to manifefi: himfelf clearly to the

World by another Method, w^bich "They

Vol. IX. D account*
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S E R M. accounted Foolifhnefs, even by the Preach-

^^' ing of the Gofpel of Chrift. It pleafed

God by the Foolijhnefs of Preaching to bring

men to Salvation, Thofe great Ends,

which the Wifdom of the World v/as fo

far from being able to accompli(h, that

on the contrary, under the fpecious title

of Wifdom, it appeared in reality to be

little better than mere Folly, and altoge-

ther ineffedlual ; Thofe great Ends, (

I

fay, ) of delivering mankind from Super-

ftition and Ignorance, from Sin and Mi-

fery, has the Wifdom of God effediually

brought about by the Preaching of That

Doftrine, which the Wifdom of the World

efteemed as Fooliflmefs -, Foolijhnefs they

thought it to be, in refped of the DoBri?ie

itfelf 5 which they looked upon as incre-

dible ; that God fliould fend his Son into

the World, to die for the Sins of Men, to

rife a'^ain for their Juftification, and to be

himfelf their Judge at the general Refur-

redion : FooUjhnefs in refped: of the Per^

fons, by whom it was taught ; a crucified

Mafler, mean and unlearned Difciples

;

FoolipJtefs in refpect of the Manner of

I its
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\t^ propagation ; with all Plainnefs and S e r m.

Simplicity, without eloquence, without ^^•

oratory, without any of the enticing

words of man's Wifdom : Yet in event,

which is the true Juftification of Wifdom

;

what the pretended Wifdom of Men was

infinitely infufficient to effed:, l^his FogU

ijhnefs of Preaching adually has accom-

plifhed : By this has been difpelled that

univerfal Ignorance and Superjlition which

overfpread the whole World ; and all men
Now do or eafily may come to the Know-
ledge and Worfhip of the One only true

God of Nature, and Lord of the whole

Univerfe. By '\this^ innumerable Perfons

of all Capacities, have been prevailed up-

on and enabled to live in the Practice

of all Purify^ Holinefs and Righteoufnefsy

far beyond the Examples of the moft Ce-

lebrated Philofphers: By T'his have been

difcovered the only true means of find-

ing Comfort againfl: the Fear of Deaths

againft the Evil of pafl: Sins, againft the

Terrours of Confcience and Apprehenfions of
the righteous fudgement of God : Laftly,

By Hhis only, has been made clear and

Vol. IX, D 2 mani-
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S E R M. manifeft Imtnortality and Eternal Ltfe^

the Happinefs of Heaven and the certain

means of attaining it. By T'/^n FoolijJo-

fiefs of Freacbing has it pleafed God to

bring men to Salvation,

IV. Fourthly ; H e R e is an Account

of the Perfons, for whofe convidlion this

Manifeftation of God by the Gofpel was

peculiarly defigned and adapted ; namely,

that they are, not the artful and conten-

tious Difputers of the World, but meek

and hurnbleand well-difpofed Perfons ; It

was to fave them that Believe. I'hem

that Believe -, That is, fuch as embrace,

and are willing to obey the dodlrine of

Chrift} Perfons teachable and well difpofed^

capable of Inftruftion, free from obfti-

nate and unreafonable prejudices, willing

and defirous to know and to obey the

Will of God ; Perfons either not engaged

in any vicious Habits, or at leaft capable

of being reformed, and reclaimed from

their Errours, upon due convidlion. Such

Perfons as the Scripture el fewhere de-

fcribes to be ordained to eternal Life^ Ad:s

xiii. 48 J the word fignifies properly, not

ordainedt
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Crdained, but prepared, dlfpofcd, or welU S e^r m.

qualified to receive the dodrine of Chrift's ^^^.^
Kingdom. Such as our Saviour calls his

Sheep that will hear his voice, St Joh. x.

27. The Meaning is, that, however they

may at prefent wander in errours, and

poffibly in fome inftances of wickednefs,

yet they are fuch ^s have in them a Root

or Principle of Meeknefs and good Dif-

poiition, by which they may fome time

be recovered : Such, of whom he elfe-

where affirms that his Father draws them,

or elfe they could not come unto him,

St Joh. vi. 44 ; that is, they have a general

Difpofition to do the Will oj God, which

caufes them to judge rightly of Chrift's

particular doBrine, and to perceive that

it is of God : Thefe are they that believe :

Perfons of a Temper diredly contrary to

that of the Pharifees ; and others both

Jews and Gentiles, the ground of whofe

rejedling the Gofpel, was not any want of

reafonable evidence, but this only, that

they loved Darknefs rather than Light,

becaufe their deeds were evil-, St Joh. iii.

19 ; and believed not the T^ruth ,
be- •

caufe they had pleafure in imrighte-^

D 3
Dufnefs^
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S E R M. oufnefs ; 2 Theflalonians lu 12. This,

^^' Phrafe therefore, They that believe, does
^"^'"''^'''"^

not fignify the Credulous, and men eafy

to be impofed upon ; as the Profane

World were apt to upbraid them ;
( For,

on the contrary, we find in Scripture that

the Bereans were commended for fearch-

ing the Scriptures daily, ivhether thofe

things ivere Jo, before they believed the

Teflimony even of the Apoftles them-

felves, ABs xvii, 1 1 y and our Saviour

himfelf was willing that St T^^;/^^i's doubt

ihould be fatisfied by no lefs an Evidence

than that of his own Senfes ; Joh. xx.

27;) But, to believe, fignifies to fubmit

to reafonable evidence ; in oppofition to

thofe, who caji God's words behind them

for no other reafon, but becaufe they hate

to be reformed. And I'his good Difpofi-

tion, as it naturally prepares men to re-

ceive the Truth in the Love of it, becaufe

it fiirnifhes them before-hand with righ-

ter Nodons of Divine things, and caufes

them to examine things and enquire af-

ter Truth with more impartiality ; So it

is very jiift with God, and very agreeable

to the Method of Providence, that fuch

Perfons.
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Perfons only ftiould have the full means of S e r m.

Convidlion allowed them, while the reft
^^.-^^

by their own negligence and wickednefs

are blinded,

V. Fifthly and Lajlly ; I n this Whole

Difpenfation of the Gofpel, which the

Unbelieving World looked upon as Fool-

ijhnefs, the infinite Wifdom of God has in

reality moft illuftrioufly appeared. After

that, in the Wijdom of Gody the World by

Wifdom knew not God, it pleafed God by

the Foolijhnefs of Preaching to fave them

that believe. Wifdom confifts, in accom-

plifhing the moft excellent Defgns^ and

that in the beft and propereft Manner, but

often by the moft unlikely Perfons and

Means. Now in each of thefe refpeds,

has the Wifdom of God moft illuftrioufly

manifefted itfelf in the Gofpel. With re-

gard to the Manner of its propagation, it

was Wife and Fit that That Dodrine,

which was to be an Univerfal Law and

Rule of Life to men of all capacities, and

the condition of their Salvation -, {hould

be delivered with all plainnefs and Sim-

plicity i not with enticifig words of man's

D 4 Wifdom^
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5 e: .r m. Wifdom^ hut i?2 Demonflration of the Spl^

^^'
rit and of Tonjoer-y i Cor. ii. 4: For want

of attending to which ; as the Jews, by

eftabhflMng their own righteoufnefs, the

Traditions and Ceremonies of Men^ attain-

ed not to the righteoufnefs which is of

God; {o\\iQ Gentiles^ by adhering to their

own Wifdom, the Philofophy of humane

invention, fellfliort of that Wifdom, which

was alone Divine. With regard to the

Meannejs of the Ferfons^ and Weaknefi of

the Jnflrumejjts by which the Gofpel was

planted, the Wifdom of God appeared in

deflrofing the Wifdojn of the Wife, and

bringing to Nothing the Underftanding of

the Prudent ; in chufng the foolijh things

of the TVorld to confou7id the Wife, and the

ivcak things of the world to confound the

things that are mighty , and bafe things

cf the world, and things that are defpifcd,

yea, and things which are not, to bring to

nought ihi?2gs that are : 'That no fiefo

JJjould glory in his prefence -, i Cor. i. 1 9,

27. Laftiy, in refped of the DoSfrine

itfelf it was Wife to vindicate the Juftice

of God, and the Honour of his Laws and

Govern-*
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Government, and to fhow his irrecon- S e r iw^j

cileable Hatred againft Sin, by refufing to ^^•

pardon it upon any eafier Terms, than

the Death of his Son : It was Wife to ma-
nifeft at the fame time, and in a confiftent

manner, his Mercy and Compaffion co-

wards Sinners, in fo loviiig the Worlds as

to fend his only Son to die for that end,

that in him^ as St Paul exprefles it, we
might have redemption through his bloody

even the forgivenefs of SinSy accordi?ig to

the riches of his Grace, wherein he has

abounded towards us in all Wifdorn and
Prudence \ Eph. i. 7, 8. It was Wife to

fhow the abfolute Neceffity of Repen-
tance, and the Im.poffibiHty of Pardon

without it ; and at the fame time to give

efifedlual encouragement to fuch as are

truly Penitent, and to inflru6t and affift

them in the future performance of their

Duty, by the greateft Example, by the

plaineft Precepts, by the cleareft difcovery

of a Judgement to come, and by the pow-
erful affiftance of the Spirit of God. In

thefe, and numberlefs other refpeds,

which no Tongue can worthily defcribe,

fo
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S E R M. fo Wife Is the Dodlrine of the Gofpel, that

II- thereby not only all Men mzy fee, what
>^^*^

is thefellow/hip of the Myjiery whichfrom
the begmning of the world has been hid

in God, who created all things by Jefus

Chrifi ; but even to the highefl: Angels

alfo, to the principalities and powers in

heavejily places, may be known by the

Church the manifold Wifdom of God

;

Eph. iii. 9.

I SHALL but juft mention an Infe-

rence or two from what has been faid,

and fo conclude. And
ly? ; I F that Knowledge of God, which

by the Wifdom of the World could ne-

ver be attained to, was by the Simplici-

ty and plain Inftrudion of the Gofpel,

fpread among men efFedually and to Sal-

vation 5 it follows, that, for the fame

reafon, we ought always to adhere con-

ilantly to the Simplicity and Purity of

the fame docSrine, as delivered by Chrift

and his Apoftles ; laying as little ftrefs as

poffible, upon any additional Doftrines

or Explications of human Wifdom. In.

which regard, the Church of Ro?ne has

been
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been principally^ and All who in Any de-S e k m.

gree follow their example, have been ^^•

proportionably^ to blame, when, like the

Pharifees of old, they make void the

Commandments of God, by the doftrines

and traditions of men. Diredlly contrary

to the example of St Paul-y who, not-

withftanding his Apoftolical authority,

yet taught nothing but what he had

learnt of Chrift ; and his rejoicing was

thisy the teftimony of his ConfciencCy that

in Simplicity and godly Sincerity^ not with

flejhly Wifdonty but by the Grace of Gcdy

he had had his converfation in the World
-y

2 Cor. i. 12. And whofe advice it is,

iCor. iii. 18; that if any man will be

wife in this Worlds let him become a Fool^

that he may be Wife ; That is, not, let

him do any thing fooliflily indeed y but

by adhering to That, which weak men
falfely efteem foolifh, let him (how him-

felf to be really and truly wife.

idly ; If the Perfons, for whofe con-

vidion the Gofpel was peculiarly deiign-

ed and adapted, were not the contentious

Difputers of the World, bur the meek
and
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S E R M. and humble and well-difpofed ; then',

^^- whoever pretends to be diffatisfied with
^^^^ the Evidences of the Gofpel, and to ex-

pect further proof, is indifpenfably ob-

liged before all things to attain this

good difpofition, to live up to the mo-
ral rules of Reafon and natural Religion,

and to lliow himfelf willing and deiirous

to obey the Will of God, in all cafes

wherein it is manifefled unto him ; and

then heyZ^<^//know of the Doftrine, whe-

ther it be of God. Which whilft All

Libertines and Profane Perfons openly

negledl, they plainly fall under the con-

demnation of thofe, who love darknefs

rather than Light, bccaufe their deeds are

evils and whofe Eyes therefore it is very

jufl: with God to ihut that they {hould

not fee^ and their Ears that they fhould

not hear.

Lalily 5 I f the Wifdom of God has

already moft illuftrioufly appeared in the

ji^fi Propagation of the Gofpel, contrary

to the expedation both of ^ews and

Gentiles ; then ought we in the pradice

of our plain Duty to depend upon the

Wifdom
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Wirdom of the fame Providence to bring S e r m,

about what fiill remains to be accom- ^^'
,

plifhed, notwithilanding that we are not

able perhaps to difcern the Means of do-

ing it. For as in the conftitution of the

natural World, the greateft number of

EiFeds are produced by fuch Caufes,

whofe Efficiency and manner of Opera-

tion we cannot difcover 3 fo is it likewife

in God's Government of the ;;2cr<^/ World
by his Providence. The Scripture feems

in many places to intimate, that there is

ftill a Time to come, when the Gofpel

fhall be more univerfally embraced and

more uniformly pradifed, than it has ever

yet been. To the fulfilling thefe Predic-

tions, moe can contribute nothing by any

Defigns of humane Wifdom, any other-

wife than by continuing ftedfafl in the

Practice of our plain Duty with Simpli-

city and Sincerity of Heart, exp€d:ing

with Patience, and depending upon the

Wifdom of Providence to accomplifh

That Time, when the EarthJhall hefilled

with the Knowledge of the Lord, ai the

Waters cover the Sea, And when we (hall

find
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S E R M. find reafon to cry out, as St Paul did
^^' upon occalion of the manner of xh^jirji

propagation of the Gofpel, Rom, xi. 335
O the depth of the Riches both of the

Knowledge and Wifdom of God \ how un--

fearchable are hh judgements^ and his ways

fajlfindi?tg out

!

SERMON
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SERMON III.

Of the Hopes of Happinefs through

Chrifi.

%%%%%%^^%%%%%%%%%%%m%

Tit. i. 2, 3.

In hope of eternal Life^ which God that

cannot He, promifed before the World be-

gan ; But hath in due times manifejied

bis Word through Preachings which is

committed unto Me, according to the

Commandment of God our Saviour,

HE whole Sentence, of which S e r m;

thefe words are a part, runs HL
thus : According to the Faith

^'^''^*^"^

of God's eleB, and the acknoW'-

ledging of the liruth which is after Godli-

nefS}
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S E R M. nefs 'y In Hope of eternal Life^ which God
J^^' that cannot lie^ promifed, &cc.

^--^^"^ L The F/r/? thing therefore obferva-

ble in the Text, is this Great and Funda-

mental Dodlrine of Chriftian Religion ;

that, in the Revelation of the Gofpel, God
has given us an zSnvtA Hope of eternal Lifcy

to be obtained by our Acknowledging of the

^ruth which is after Godlinefs, By the

Light of Nature^ we know certainly the

eflentlal, the eternal and unalterable Dif-

ference of Good and Evil. By the fame

Light of Nature^ we know alfo demon-

itratively, ( though the greatell part of

the Heathen World, as St Paul obferves,

did not like to retain this Knowledge : But

by the Light of Nature^ I fay, we may

know demonftrably ) the Being of a Su-

preme Author and Governour of the Uni-

¥erle : For the invifible thi?igs of Godfrom

the creation of the World are clearly feeny

being underjlood by the things that are

made-, Rom. i. 20. That this Great Cre-

ator and Supreme Lord of the Univerfe,

cannot but fee and know things to be what

they are j cannot but difcern and judge, in

the
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the moftperfed: and unerring manner, Good S e r m.

to be Good, and Evil to be Evil ; cannot ^^'

but approve the one, and be difpleafed

with the other ; and confequently cannot

but at fome time or other, and in fome

manner or other, in fuch way as to his

infinite Wifdom (hall feem fitteft, mani-

feft his Favour towards the one, and his

Difpleafure againft the other 3 This alfo

is as evident to natural Reajon, as it is evi-

dent that Fire muft give Heat, or that

Light cannot be Darknefs, For, the Ef^
feBs of the necejfary operations of inani^

rnate Caiifes, are not more clearly con-

neded with their refpedive Natures -,

than the EffeSs of the Free operation of

u?2errii2g Wifdom, may be depended upon
that they will be fuitable to the Nature of

TFifdom and l^rue Difcernment. In gene-

ral therefore, that God will finally re-

ward Virtue diXii punijh Vice, fiands upon

the fame foot of Certainty in natural

Reafon, as the Proof of the Being itfel^

and of the Government of God, But in,,

particular, what Degrees or what Dura-
tion of Reward or of Punijhment God has

Vol. IX. E appointed
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S E R M. appointed to either, cannot be known
^^^' without Revelation, And ftill much more,

with regard to S'umers^ upon what 'Terms

God will accept Repentance^ and from

iJDhat kind of Offenders, and to what £/
fe5is^ and PurpofeSy and Degrees of recon-

ciliation he will accept it ; cannot, with

any fatisfaSfory certainty^ be difcovered

otherwife than by Revelation, In natural

Rom. vi. confequence of Reafon^ the Wages of Sin

*5-
is Death ; and Jhat, attended with fuch

Circumftances and fuch Duration of Pu-

niiliment, as fliall to the Righteous Judge

of the whole Earth feem meet. But eter--

nal Life^ is the free Gift of God -, in no

confequence of Reafon due naturally^ as a

Claim of Rights even to innocent and^/z-

Icfs Creatures. It is God's mere good plea-

jure to give Bei?jg to any Creatures at all,

and to co?iti?2ue them in Being for what

Space of time he fees fit, in a State fuit-

able to the Capacities of their feveral Na-

tures, and in degrees of Happinefs pro-

portional to their Moral Improvements.

But when they have done all that is their

Duty to do, this gives them no Right to

2 Immor-
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Immortality, nor to any other State or S e r m.

Degree oi Happinefs, than what they were ^JL.
qualified for by the original capacity of

their refpedlive Natures. If Men had Jte-

ver Sinned, yet they would have had 7io

Claim, in point of Jujlice, to be made

equal to the Angels. Much lefs does theLuk.xx:

Repentance ^Sinners, put God under any "*

'

Obligation to beftow upon them a Blef-

fed Immortality, The Hope of eternal Life

therefore, both as to the Duration and as

to the Greatnefs of the Happinefs expref-

fed in that Phrafe, is, to Us in our pre-

fent Circumftances, founded wholly upon

,
the Promife of God in Chrift. God has

given unto Chrift a Kingdom : And /,

fays our Lord to his Difciples, appoint unto

Ton a Kingdom, as my Father hath ap-

pointed unto Me y Luke xxii. 29. The

Means whereby, or the Conditions upon

which, this eternal Life is to be obtained

by us ; are our embracing and P^'ofefpng

the Doctrine of the Gofpel, fo as to bring

forth the Fruits of it in righteous Prac-

tice, in the courfe of a virtuous and re-

ligious Life. This is what the Apoflle

Vol. IX. E 2 here
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S E R M. here ftiles the Faith of God's Ele5t, and
^^^' the achioidedging of the I'ruth which is

^^^^^'^
after Godlinefs, It is called 'Truth, by way

of eminence ; as being, in point of Evi-

dence and Reality, diftinguiflied from the

Lying Vanities of Idolatry and Superfti-

tion ; and, in point of 'Plainnef and Sim^

plicity, from the uncertain and contentious

Doctrines wherewith it w^as forefeen that it

would rn time be corrupted. And becaufe

men are extremely apt to value themfelves

u^on 2i rightProfeffion-, anddeiirous, inftead

of governi?2g their Pafjions and forfakifig

their Vices^ to build up to themfelves a

Hope of Salvation upon A?iy other Terfus^

and to make an Exchange with God by "

A?iy Commutation ; therefore the Scripture,

in order to prevent this fatal and extenfive

Deceit, has been exceedingly careful, al-

w-ays fo to join together Truth and Godli--

nefs, as to ihow that 7J0 Profejion of Relt-

gion whatfoever is of Any Advantage,, any

further than it influences men by its Obli"

gatiom and by its Motives^ to the pradice

of Righteoufnefs and true Virtue. Hence

in the Old Tcflament^ the Commandments
God
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God gave to the "Jews^ are called T^he S e r m.

L,aw of 'Truths turning Many away ^^^•

from iniquity -, Mai. ii. 6. And hence in

tlie New l'ejiame?it, the Gofpel or Doc-

trine of Chrift is ftiled, in the words be-

fore my Text, the Truth which is after

Godlinefs, And, i Ti?n, vi. 3 ; the Doc^

trine which is accordi?2g to Godlij2efs, In

2 Th. ii. 13 ; it is SanBifcafion of the Spi-

rit^ and Beliefofthe Truths through which

God hath from the Beginning chofen us to

Solvation, In Tit, ii. 1 1 ; it is the Grace of
God^ that brijigeth Salvation^ by teaching

tis^ that denying Ungodlinefs a?id worldly

Lujis^ we Jhould live foberly^ righteoufly^

and godly in this frefent World. And for

the fame reafon, mens rejeBijig the Gof-
pel, isexpreifed, zTh/\\, 12, by their ;^<?f

receiving the Love of the Truths and not

believing the Truths but having pleafure

in Unrighteoufnefs, And their not living

anfwerably to the Knowledge they have of

God's Will, is called Holding the Truth

in IJnrighteoufnefs ; and, not obeyi?ig the

Truth, but obeying TJnrighteoufnefs ; Rom,
L 18 ', and ii. 8. This therefore is

E 3 tlor
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SERM.the 7irjl Farticular obfervable in my
^^^' Text, namely, this Great and Funda-

mental Do6trine of Chriftian Religion ;

that, in the Revelation of the Gofpel,

God has given us an affured Hope of eter-

?ial Life, to be obtained by our Acknow-

lcJgi?:g of the Truth which is after Godli-

nefe.

II. It is obfervable in the Second place,

that this Hope of eternal Life, promifed by

God through Chrift to All who truly re-

pent, being founded entirely upon the

graciousforgivenefs of Si?2, and being con-

fcquently a Deliverance of Sinners from

the Wrath of God; is therefore in Scrip-

ture ufually and very properly ftiled Sal-

vation. And that, upon This Account;

as Chri/l, who was the Propitiation for

our Sins, is, in a fenfe peculiar to Himfelf

frequently ftiled Our Saviour ; fo the God

and Father of All, ( who originally fo

loved the World, as to give his only-begotten

Son in this manner for our Salvation, ) is,

in a Senfe peculiar to Himfelf likewife,

ftiled in the Text Our Saviour. The

Freaching of This dodtrine, faith the A-

poftle^
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poftle, was comffiitted unto Me, according S e r m.

to the Commandment of GOD our Savi- ^^^•

our ; That is, by the Command of Him,
^-^"'^'^^

who, before the World began, pro?niJed

to bring us, through his Mercy in Chrifl,

to a Hope of eternal Life. The like man- ^

ner of expreffion is ufed by the fame
Apoftles Gal.i. 4; Chrift gave himfelffor

our Sins, that be might deliver usfrom this

prefent evil World, according to the Will of
GOD, even our Father, And, i Tim. i.

I ; By the Commandment of G O D our

Saviour, and (by the Commandment of

our) LordJefusChrif, Again, ch.ii. 3,

5 ; This is good and acceptable in thefight

of GOD our Saviour ; For there is

One Gody and One Mediatour between God
and men, the man Chrift Jefus. And,
ch. iv. 10 ; JVe truft in the living GOD,
who is the Saviour of all men. Thus like-

wife in this Epiftle to Titus, befides the

Inftance of my Text, there are two other

Paffages, wherein the fame notion is

expreifed with great diftindnefs. Ch. ii.

10 ; That they may adorn the DoBrine of
GOD our Saviour-,^— it follows imme-

E 4 diately
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Se RM. diately in the next fentence, mid our
^^^' Saviour Jejus Chrijl

-, ver. 13. And ch,

iii. 4. 6 ; T^he Kindnefs a?id Love of GOD
our Savkur -, wbicb he Jhed on us ahun^

dantly, through Jefus Chrifl our Saviour*

The Meaning of the Apoftle in thefe ex-

preffions, is as evident as poflible. GOD
is our Saviour^ in the (tnk that He who
Accepts the Sacrifice as an Atonement for

the Sins of thofe who truly repent, is the

Author of their Salvation : And Chrifi is

our Saviour in the fenfe wherein the Sa-

crifice itfelf faves us. In which fenfe, He
alfo is by St Paul ftiled The Author of

eternal Salvation 5 Heb. v. 8, 9 ; Having

learned Obidicnce ( fays he ) by the thi?7gs

which hefiiffered^ and being tnade perfect

^

he became the Author of eternal Salvation

mito all the?n that obey him, Whofoever

has not obferved this diftincflion, fo ex-

prefsly and fo follicltoully inculcated by
the Apoftle ; will find, upon confidera-

tion, that he has read or heard the Scrip-

tures, with too little Care and Atten-

tion,

f III. A
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III. A I'hird Particular obfervable in S e r m.

my Text, is, that This Great Salvation, ,J:/il|

this Hope of eternal Life upon the gra-

cious Terms and Conditions of the Gofpel,

is afllired to us by the confideration of the

Veracity and Immutability of God : Which

God^ that cannot Lie^ hath promifed. Thus

again, 2'T'im,\u 13; He cannot deny him^

felf: And Heb,y\. 18; T'hat by two im^

mutable things, in which it was impofjible

for God to lie^ we might have a jirong CoU"

folation.

What I would principally obferve

upon This Head, is; that the word, ca?i-

not, in thefe and the like expreffions, does

not fignify cannot in point of Power, as

if a Falfehood was not as eafly affirmed

as a Truth ; or as if any of God's ASi--

ens were necejfary, in like manner as his

eternal and omniprefent Being or Know^

ledge is necejfary : But the Meaning is,

that, confiftently with his charaBer, he

cannot ; confiftently with his Goodnefs, con-

fiftently with his PerfeBions, he cannot^

either impofe upon his Creatures, or do or

require to be done any thing that is Evil

The
I
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S E R M. The like manner of fpeaking we meet

^^L .
with, Markvx. 5; (compared with M^//.
xiii. 58 ; ) Jejus could do no mighty Works in

bis Own Country^ hecaufe of their Unbelief,

And Gen, xix. 22 ; God fays x.oLot\ Hajle

thee, efcape thither ; for I Cannot do any

thing, till thou be come thither. Evident-

ly, not for want of Power \ But, confift-

ently with his prefent Purpojes andDefigns,

confidently with his Rule and Method of

ading, he could not do thefe things.

This compleating of the Sentence by

fupplying fuch words as the Senfe necef-

farily requires, is what all men always do

in common Speech, and feldom or never

mijlake in fo doing. But in reading of

Scripture, men are much more apt, either

negligently or juperjlitioujly, to content

themfelves with the bare Words, without

attending to the Senfe and Scope of the

Writer ; and by that means have founded

unintelligible Opijiions, upon Texts whofe

real Meaning is both rational and indeed

obvious.

For inftance : When God declares in

Scripture, / will have mercy, on whom I

will
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ivtII have mercy, Rom. ix. 15 ; the words Se r m-

neceflarily to be fupplied, in order to ^^^'

compleat the Senfe, are; not, that he

will do fo, by arbitrary Appointment ; but

that he will do fo, by his righteous and

unerring judgement.

In like manner, when the Scripture

declares that we 2iXQ,jujlijied by Faith, or

faved by Faith s the Intent and Meaning

of the expreffion is as certain, that Faith

laves us, not of itfelf\ but by being in us

a Principle and Foundation of Virtue, and

by producing in us the Fruits oi Righteous

PraBice -, as it is certain that a Fruit-tree

feeds or nourijhes a man, not by the Wood
it confifts of, but by the Fruit it bears.

And therefore the fame Scripture affirms,

not only that we are juflified by Faith,

but likewife that we are fan6iified by

Faith, ABsxxYi, 18 ; and not only that

we are faved by Faith, but alfo that we
are faved by Grace, Eph. ii. 5 -, and faved

by Hope, Rom. viii. 24 ; and faved by the

Gofpel, I Cor. xv. 2.; and by every thing

that can be an effeftual Root or Ground
of Virtue,

Again:
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Serm. Again: When we read in Scripture,
*^^-^- of God's hardening me?is Hearts ; and con-

^^^^"^
cerning the Ifraelifes particularly^ that

notwithftanding all the Miracles God had

worked in their fight, yet he had notgiven

them an heart to perceive^ and eyes to fee ^

and ears to hear ; Deut. xxix. 4 : Whofo-
ever confiders all the Parts diftindly, which
compleat and fill up the entire Sentence,

will wonder how any one can avoid feeing,

that God hardens 7nens Hearts^ not by the

influence of his Power^ not by the opera-

tion of his Will and Intention, but by thofe

very Means, which were defigned for their

Converfion, producing in them a co?itrary

Effect, God worked numerous Miracles

in the Sight of the IJraelites in the Wil-

dernefs, in order to their Convidlion, and

to bring them to a fenfe of their Duty

;

he ufed Means proper, and abundantly

fufficienc to That Purpofe : And yet by

all thofe Methods, he produced in them no

true Underfi:anding ; but on the contrary

he made them even icorfj, and more obfti-

nate than they were before. Did ever any

saian miftake the Senfe of fuch Exprefli-
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ons as thefe, when fpoken of an Earthly S e r m;

Prince or Parent, of an Earthly Benefac- ^J}~L^
tor or Friend? By repeated Ads of Good-

nefs and Compajfion, by numberlefs In-

ftances of Kindnefs and ^6>oi T'reatmenf^

by the mod condefcending Intreaties and by

the moft affeBiofiate Perfwafions ; he has

;?;?^^^ a rebellious SubjeB, a difobedient

Child, an imgrateful Friend, to be even

^2cr^ iinreafonable and in every refpedl

w^r/^ than he was before.

T o give but one Inftance more : When
we read in Scripture of Myjleries, or things

whofe Depth is unfathomable to our im-

perfed: Underftandings 5 it is very abfurd

to imagine, as if we were not to under-

ftand clearly what is the thing taught or

affirmed, or were not to underfland dif-

tindly the Meaning of the Words fpoken

to us. For, in That cafe, the T>o5irine

itfelf or the Obje^ of our Belief would

be Nothing ; Would be nothing but empty

or tnfignificant Sounds : As St. Paul has

largely and affectionately argued, in the

whole XIVth Chapter of his ift Epiftle to

the Corinthians, But the true and only

Senfe
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S E R M. Senfe and Meaning of the word. My--
HI.

Jler\\ according to Scripture, is, to fig-

nify a Doftrine, which however intelli-

gible poffibly even to the meaneft Capaci-

ty, what the thing itfelf revealed to us is ;

the Myftery, as St Paul expreffes it, now

made Manifeft to the Saints^ Col. i. 26

;

yet the whole Ground and Reafon of the

original Counfel of God from the Begin-

ning of the World, for his chufing to pro-

ceed in fuch or fuch a particular manner,

may be ftill (and perhaps for ever) /;z-

fcrutable both to Men and Angels : For

Who hath known the Mind of the Lord ?

Or Who hath been his Counfellor ? Rom. xi.

34. A remarkable Inftance of which

matter, is That AiTertion of the Apoftle,

which I would take notice of as

IV. The Fourth and Laji Particular

obfcrvable in my Text ; namely, that the

Hope of eternal Life revealed in the Gof-

pel, is what God promifed before the World

began^ but hath in due times mayiifejled his,

Word through Preaching. Known unto

God are all his Works, from the Beginning

of the World ; Afts xv. 1 8. The Method
^

of
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of his univerfal Government through the S e r m.
III.whole Syftem both of the natural and ^^^•

moral World, is according to certain uni-

form Rules eternally eflabliflied by uner-

ring Wifdom : And every particular Dif-

penfatlon of Providence, is always fome

Dejjgn of Wifdom and Goodnefs, of Ju-

ftice and Mercy, carried on through a hig

Series of connedled Events, to ofie Great

and ultimately intended View. Hence St

Paul begins almoft every one of his Epi-

ftles, with This Do(ftrine ; that the My-

Jlery of the Gofpel, the Method of God's

dlfpcnfing his Mercy to Penitents, and

bringing men to Salvation by Chrift, was

fore-ordained znA promifed before the World Tit. i. i.

began : That the God and Father of our
\y^^xi^'

Lord fefus Chrijl^ hath chofen m in ,^^'•.9*

Him^ before the Foundation of the World : 2, Tim- i.

That he hath called iis^ according to 9'

hi% oivn Purpofe and Grace^ which was

given us in Chriji Jefus before the World

began. Hence likewife St Peter ftiles

Chrift, I Pet,\, 20; a Lamb without hle^

mijh fore-ordained before the Founda-

tion of the World : And St. John in his

Revela-
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S E R M. Revelation^ ch.xiii. 8 ; the LambJlainfrom
I L .

^'^^ Foundation of the World.

And this is, indeed, the true Scripture-

notion of Predejlination, Not that God
ahfolufely and unconditionately^ by an Adt

of Sovereignty^ predeftinated particular

Perfons to Salvation ; But that by an A61

of Grace and Mercy^ he predeftinated or

appointed, from the Foundation of the

World, the Perfon by whom., and the Me-
thod in which, and the Conditions in com^

fliance with which. Sinners might obtain

Forgivenefs and Reconciliation with God:

T'hat in the Difpenfation of the Fuhiefs of

^imes, he might gather together in One all

things in Chrift, both which are in Hea^

ven, and which are on Earth, Eph. i. 10.

And T'his Predeftination indeed, is not ac-

cording to our Works ; that is, it is not what

Sinful men could claim Any Right to, by

virtue of any Moral Works, much lefs by

virtue of any Ceremonial Works, which

fuch obnoxious Creatures were Themfelves

able to perform ; but it is what proceeds

from mere Goodnefs and Mercy, it is ac-

cording to God'^ pwn furpofe and grace

which
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^hich was ghen us in Chriji Jefus^ (that S e r m.

is, which was given to all fmcere Peiii-
^J^^J_^

tents in and through Chrift, ) before the

World began \ 2 Tim. i. 9.

Hence to thofe who afk, What Need

of God's appointing this interpofition of

Chrift, feeing he is H/;;^/f^abfolute Lord

of all ? the Anfwer is plain. God is Su-

preme Governour and Lord of all, not

only in This particular Time and Place^

which is the Duration and Extent of our

frefent World ; but he is Lord of all ab-

folutely, in all Ages and in all Worlds ;

from Eternity to Eternity, and from In-

finity to Infinity. And therefore he is to

difpenfe his Mercies in fuch Methods, as

he himfelf alone, in his infinite Wifdom,

knows to be moji confijient with the Rules

of his univerfal and ^/fr;?^/ Government.

Hence alfo to thofe who ask, Why
Chriji appeared fo Late in the World

the Anfwer is no lefs clear. Chriji is

the fame yejierday^ and to day, and for

ever ; Heb. xiii. 8. By Him God created

this World, and by Him has governed it

from the Beginning. He preached by his

V o L. IX. F Spirit,
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S E R M. Spirit, to the difobedienf in the days of
^^^' Noah. His Day the Patriarchs rejoiced to

^^"^^^
fee, ^.nA beheld the Promifes afar off. Him
Mofes typified in his whole Law ^ and con-

cerning Him the Prophets fearched aitd

inquired diligently, what thifigs the Spirit

of Chrifi which was in them did fignify.

In the Fuhiefs of T'ime he appeared vifibly

as the Hope of Ifrael, and the Defre and

Expeftation of Nations, And at the End,

by Hi?n will God judge the World in Righ-

teoufnefs.

The Application and Conclufion of

the whole matter, is ; that the Hope of

eternal Life thus promifed before the World

began, is no Hope at all to fuch as live

wickedly under the Gofpel ; but to fuch

only, whofe manners are by the Gofpel

effedually reformed.

SERMON
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SERMON IV.

Of the Fundamentals of Chri^

ftianity.

Heb. vi. I, 2.

therefore leaving the Principles of the doc^

trine of Chriji, let us go on unto Perfect

tion, not laying again the foundation of
Repentance from dead Works , and of
Faith towards God 5 of the doBrine of
baptifms^ and of laying on of hands

;

and of refurreBion of the dead^ and of
eternal judgement.

H E Apoftle in the fore-going S e r ul

chapter, having begua to enter ^'

upon a Sublime difcourfe, con-
^^^^^

cerning the dignity of our Sa-

viour's Perfon, and the Authority and

Vol. IXo F z jHpnouir

imii
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S E R M. Honour of his eternal Priefthood ; cor-
^ • reds himfelf at the wth verfe, for ha-

ving attempted to explain too difficult a

Subjed, or rather for attempting to ex-

plain it to Perfons not yet of fufficiently

improved capacities, to underftand the

depth of fo great a Myftery. Of whom,

fays he. We have many things to fay^ and

hard to be uttered^ fe^^^g y^ ^^^ ^^^^ rf
hearing ; For when for the time ye ought

to be T'eacherSy ye have need that one

teach you again which be the firjl prin^

ciples of the oracles of God 5 and are be-

comefuch as have need of milk^ and not of

firong meat 3 For every one that ufeth

milky is unskilful in the Word of righteouf

nefs , for he is a babe \ But Jlrong ineat

belongeth to them that are offull age^ even

thofe who by reafon of ife^ have their Sen-

fes exercifed to difcern both good and evil.

By Milk, he underftands the firft great

and fundamental doftrines of Religion,

the Principles and Ground-work of Chri-

ftianity ; thofe obvious and eafy Precepts,

which a man is fuppofed to underftand

at his being firft initiated into the Gofpel

2 of
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of Chrift ; and which are fo plain and e- S z r m.

vident, that he who runs may read them. •*
*

Such are, the Doctrines concerning the

Being and Providence of God, concern-

ing the Neccffity of Repentance and O-

bedience to his Commands, concerning the

Certainty of a Life to come, of a Refurrec-

tion from the Dead, and of a future Judge-

ment. Thefe DocSrines, are fundamental

in Chriftianity, that is, are covenanted a-

bout at Baptifm ; they are of abfolute and

indifpenfable Neceffity, not to the Perfec-

tion only, but to the very Life and Sub^

Jijience of Religion, They are the Foun-

dation, upon which the highejl Improv- .

ments of the bejl and moft enlarged Un-
derftandings, mufl be entirely built ; and

which the lowefi degree of Knowledge in

Perfons of the meanefi capacity, muft of

Neceffity extend to ; or elfe it would not

be poffible they ihould be Chriftians at

all. They are like the milk^ or the foftefl:

and gentleft food, with which an infant

muft be nouriftied, before it can poffibly

arrive to the ftrength and firmnefs and

vigour of a Man, By Strofig Meat, the

F 3 Apoftle
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S s H M. Apoftle means fuch Do(ftrines as he pro-

' ceeds to explain in the following part of

this Epiftle to the Hebf'ews ; Dodlrines of

a more abftrufe and myfterious nature ;

dodrines that require judgement and un-

derftanding, ufe and longer inftrudiori,,

exercife and improvement of mens rea-

foning faculties in the more difficult Stu-

dies of Religion, to be able to comprehend

and reap advantage from them ; fuch

Dodrifies as the fame Apoflle elfevi^here

defcribes, h'^fpeaking Wifdom among them

that are perfeoi ; i Cor. ii. 6 : '^ndijpeaki?2g

ike Wifdom of God i?i a myfer\\ ver. 7 :,

Dodtines, concerning the wonderful Dif-

penfation of God^ in defigning to recon-

cile all things to himfelf by Chrift, even

before the foundation of the World ; in

revealing himfelf by degrees to the Pa-

triarchs, and afterwards to the People of

the Jews by Mdfes ; in giving the Law
wrapt up under types and fliadows ; and

at length, in the latter Ages of the World^

difcovering himfelf more plainly and ex-

plicitly by the appearance of his Son i and,

Ui this lavt i:^nd great difpenfation, rejed-
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ing the 'JewSy and receiving in the Gen- S e r m.

tiles ; yet with an intention, that in the ^^*

fulnefs of time, thofe others alfo Ihould

be received in again : And, in this very

admiflion of the Gentiles themfelves, not

making ufe of the improvements of hu-

man Wifdom by Philofophy, but, on the

contrary, revealing himfelf to babes^ and

choojing the foolijh things of the World to

confound the Wife^ and weak things of the

World to confound the things that are

mighty, Thefe Doftrines are the Subjedt,

of the greateft part of St Pauh Epiftles

;

and thefe we may reafonably fuppofe, are

what he principally intends to fignify by

Strong Meat, To which may be added,

(what he more largely and particularly

infifls on in this Epiftle to the Hebrews
;

)

the Dodrine concerning the Dignity of

the Perfon of Chrift -, the Authority and

Honour, of his eternal Pricfthood • and

the peculiar obligations that lie upon //>,

to go on to a ftrider and more perfect

Holinefs ; in confideration of the Excel-

lency of this new Covenant^ eftablifhed on

fo much better promifes j in confidera-

F 4 tion
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S E R M. tion of the fuperlative Dignity of our

!/• great High-Prieji^ and the value of his

Sacrifice once offered for us for ever ; in

confideration of the Clearnefs and Plain--

nefs of the Revelation of the Gofpel, and

the determined and unavoidable wrath of

God, againft Thofe v^ho fhall negleB fo

great a Salvation, To the knowledge of

thefe Dodrines, the Apoftle in the Text

advifes us to proceed ; and, by a fuitable

improvement in Pradice, to go on unto

PerfeBion : not flanding in need to lay

again perpetually, the foimdation of the

firft Pri?2ciples of the doBrine of Chrifi ;

not always beginning a-new at the firft

grounds of Religion, like fuch as had ne-

ver been taught before ; but going onfrom

ftrength to firength^ and preffing foreward

continually towards the mark of the prize

of our high calling. For, it is hardly pot-

fible, (he tells us,) that fuch perfons as

perpetually fland in need of laying a^

gain thefoundation of the very firft Prin-^

ciples of Chriftianity, fhould ever be re-

newed to an effedtual Amendment, or

ever make any tolerable proficiency ia

ReligioOo
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Religion. It is impojjible^ fays he, in the S e r m.

Words following the Text ; the meaning ^^ •

is, // is extremely difficult ; if men that

have once been well inftrudted, fhall fo

far fall away, as to ftand in need of ha-

ving the firft elements of religion per-

petually inculcated to them anew ; it is

next to impqffible to expe6l^ that they can

ever be renewed to an effeftual Repent-

ance, to a lafting and perfevering Obe-

dience. Therefore leavings fays he, the

principles of the DoBrine of Chrifi ; that

is, having once made fare that thefe

things have been fufficiently inculcated

and rooted in our minds, fo that there

fhall be no danger, nor ought it ever to

be fuppofed poffible that we fliould for-

get or depart from thefe ; let us from

thenceforward (fays he) go on unto Per-

feBion ; not laying again the foundation of
Repentancefrom dead Works^ and of Faith

towards God ; oj the doBrine of baptifms^

and of laying on of hands ; and of refur-

reEiion of the dead^ and of eternal fudge--

ment.

l^
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S E R M. In the Words thus explained, there are

^^* clearly implied thefe two things, i/?,

that there are forne great and funda-

mental Truths, which are as it were the

Principles of the Dodlrijie of Chrift^ which

every Chriftian is fuppofed to have been

long fince fufliciently inftrudled in, fo as

not to ftand in need of having them perpe-

tually repeated to him ; and Thefe the A-

poflle calls, laying the Foundation : 'There^

fore leaving the Principles of the T>o6irin^

of Chriji^ and ?70t laying again the foun-

dation. 2.dl\\ that there are feme other

Doclrines of a higher and more fublime

Nature, in the K?iowledge of which Chri-

ftians ought to improve themfelves, in

order to eftablifh themfelves in a more

ferfcB Fraclice : Let us go on, fays he,

imto Pe-refeBion.

I. Firjl ', T H / T there are fome great

and fundamental Truths, which are as it

were the Principles of the P>oBrine of

Chrijly which every Chriftian is fuppofed

to have been long fince fufficiently in-

ftruded in, fo as not to ftand in need of

baying them perpetually repeated to him,

nor
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nor to be in any danger of forgetting or S b r m-

negkaing them : And Thefe the Apoftle ^^•

calk, laying the Foundation, Now What ^^^^'^^

thefe Fundamental Dod:rines are , that

there might be no difficulty, no diipute

about them, he enumerates diftindly in the

words of the Text ; Repentancefrom dead

worksy and Faith towards God y the Doc^

trifle of EaptifnSy and of laying on of

hands ; the Refurredlion of the Dead^ and

eternal Judgement.

The frji of thefe, in order of Na-

ture, is Faith towards God, For this

muft evidently be the firft Principle of

all Religion, the beginning and corner-

done even of the Foundation itfelf. He
that Cometh to God, mufi believe that he is,

and that he is a rewarder of them that

diligently feek him ; Heb. vi. 6. This is

the firft Principle, not of the Doftrine of

Chrijl only, but alfo of the Law of

Mofesy of the inftitution of the Patri-

archs, of the Precepts of Noah, of the

Religion of Nature itfelf, even among

thofe who never had the benefit of di-

vine Revelation. T'his Truth is found

written
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S E R M. written in the mofl leeible charadlers,
TV . , . . .

not in the infpired Scriptures only, but in

the writings of the Philofophers^ in the

Difcourfes of the Learned^ in the Confci-

ences of the Unlearned^ in the Hearts of

all reafonable and confiderate men, in the

Inftinds of Animals, in the Motions and

Proportions even of the Ina?iimafe World

itfelf. And is it not a Shame that Men,

that Men endued with Reafon and Under-

Jianding, that Men who live in a learned

and a polite Age, that men who enjoy

moreover the Light of the Gofpel-Revela-

tion^ and have been long inftrufted out of

the Oracles of God ? Is it not a Shame,

that l^hey fhould need to have T'his Foun-

dation laid for them any more ? Is it

imaginable, that after the Experience of

AgeSy and the Confent of Nations ; after

the wonderful improvements of natural

knowledge, and repeated Demonftrations of

Wifdom, difcovered in the Works of Crea-

tion \ after the ftrid: Examinations of

Sc7'ipture, and the Objeftions of Adver-

faries confidered and anfvvered abundantly

Qver and over again -, is it imaginable there

(houtd
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lliould ftUl be perfons, who want to be S e r m.

conftantly reminded , of this w^vy firft
^^'

Principle of Religion ? And yet fo it is,

that even at this day, in the midft of the

greateft Light of Knowledge the World

ever enjoyed, there are fome mens Minds

exadtly anfwering to yob's elegant de-

fcription of the Shadow of Death j Their

Mind, with refpecft to the Knowledge of

Divine things, is a place of DarknefSy as

Darknefs itfeify without any order^ and

where the Light is as Darhiefs. There

are even yet perverfe difputes of men of

corrupt Minds, who are defirous to call

in queftion the very Bei?7g of him, in

whom themfelves live and move and have

their Being, and without whom nothing

could have ever been at all. Which is

the fame Folly, as if a man fhould deny

there was any Light in the World, while

he himfelf walked in the Brightnefs of

the Sun fhining in his Strength ; or like

the foolifh Philofopher of old, who pre-

tended to difpute againft the Being of

Motion, while he himfelf was on all Sides

furrounded with its vifible and perpetual

Eifefts,
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S E R M. Effefts. 'Tis to be hoped therefore, there

^^' will be No Neceffity, to be always laying

This Foundation among the Profeflbrs of

Chriftlanity ; or to be always reminding

them, of what it ought never to be fup-

pofed they can poffibly be ignorant. But

though they can never indeed be prefumed

to be infenfible of the Being of God 5 yet

to meditate more frequently on what

they cannot but know ; and with greater

ferioufnefs and attention to endeavour to

think worthily of Him^ in whofe prefence

they always walk, and open to whofe eyes

are all their Thoughts ^ of T^his they can

never too frequently be reminded. For,

to believe a God, or to have Faith in him^

is not barely the giving a carelefs AfTent to

what we hear or are taught concerning

him ; but it is feriouily confidering and re-

prefenting it to ourfelves in our conftant

Thoughts and Meditations, as a Truth of

the utmoft importance to us, and where-

in we are the moft nearly concerned '>

that there is an infinite and eternal Being,

a Being All-Powerful and All-Wife, a Be-

ing whofe prefence is in every place, and

.4 whofe
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whofc years endure throughout all Ages jS e r m.

who created the World by his incompre- ^^' •

henfible Power, preferves and governs it

by his Wifdom and Goodnefs, and will

judge it by his Juftice, Mercy and Truth.

It is fuch a Belief, as will naturally in-

fluence us to adore his inacceflible Glory

and Majefty, to dread his Power, to ad-

mire his Wifdom, to fear his Juftice, to

love his Goodnefs, to hope for his Mer-

cy, to depend upon his Truth. This is

what the Apoftle here ftiles Faith towards

God, and is the Jirji of all the fundamen-

tal Principles of the DoBrine of Chriji.

Secondly ; T h e next Principle in or-

der of Nature, though /7r/? mentioned by

the Apoftle in the Text, is Repenta?2ce

from Dead Works, And this is a natural

confequence of having Faith towards God-

For he who Relieves in God, muft con-

fequently believe, that Obedieitce is necef-

fary to be paid to his Commands. And
then they who perform not that moft

juft Obedience, but obftinately tranfgrefs

the Commands of their Supreme Gover-

hour J mlift be confeffed to deferve the

fevereft
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S E R M. fevercfl Punifhment. Which Punifliment

^' there is no poffible means for the OifFen-

^"^'^'^
der to avoid, but by a timely Repentance

:

And the only farisfadtory Evidence of the

Truth of that Repentance, is a departure

from dead Works to ferve the living God :

From dead works, that is, from the prac-

tice of fuch Wickednefs, as, both by the

natural confequence of things, and by the

righteous judgement and appointment of

God , brings Men to Deftruftion and

Death j to Deftrud:ion, both of Body and

Soul ; to Death, both temporal and eter-

nal : To that eternal Death, v^hich, being

a total and perpetual feparation of the

Soul from God the only Author of Life

and Happinefs, is, in Scripture fenfe, the

only real and proper Death ; Natural and

temporal Death, or the diflblution of the

Body for a time, being but as imperfedl

and figurative a reprefentation of This

Death eternal , as the ftill {horter Suf-

penfion of the Faculties of the Mind in

Sleep, is but a weak and faint Image or

Refemblance of Death Temporal. Moft

clofely and neceflarily therefore with Faith

towards
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towards God, with a Belief and Fear of S e r m.

his Power and Juftice, is connedled this ^-^-L.

fecond Principle of Religion, Repenta?ice

from Dead Works. When once God is

acknowledged and firmly believed, to be

the Supreme Governour and Judge of the

World ; when once the mind of man has

entertained deep and ftrong impreffions,

true and worthy apprehenfions of the Na-

ture and Perfedions of the divine Ma-
jefty ; it then immediately appears evi-

dent, that as all Inanimate Creatures, by

the Neceffity of their Nature, obey the

Laws which he has appointed them, in

the Conftitution and Fabrick of this beau-

tiful Syftem of the material World ; and,

even it that Senfe, all thiJigs , as the

Scripture expreffes it, ferve him : So rea-

fonable Creatures much 7nore, by their Un-

derftanding and Will which he has indued

them with, being fenfible of their De-

pendence upon him and of the Gratitude

they owe him, ought to make it the Bu-

fmefs and the Pleafure of their Lives, to

fhew forth the Praifes and Glory of their

Maker, by a cheerful Obedience to his

Vol. IX. G Com-
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S E R M. Commands in all things. If I be a Father^

^^''
"ivhere is mine honour ? And if I be a Ma-

Jier, where is my Fear ? faith the Lord of

HoJIs ; Mai. i. 6. The beft and moft per-

fed: of Created Beings, Angels and Saints

in Heaven, do this perpetually ; And men

upon Earth, according to the ability and

capacity of their Nature, ought to look

upon it as the highejfl: improvement and

perfection of their Faculties, to imitate

herein that which is the greatefl Glory, that

which is the only Ambition (if we may

fo fpeak) of the Inhabitants of Heaven.

To ad: otherwife than thus, and to op-

poic the Will of our Supreme Governour

and greateft Benefador ; to tranfgrefs

wilfully thejufl and righteous Commands,

of Him to whofe Goodnefs we owe our

Being, Ourfelves, and all that we enjoy or

hope for ; is the utmoft Unworthinefs ;

and even no lefs an Abfurdity, for a rea-

Jmable Creature to ad fo unreafonabl)\

than it v/ould be for any of the natural

Bodies in the World to move unnaturally.

To fet up the obftinate Self-Will of frail

duft and afhes, againft the Supreme good

pleafure
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pleaiure of the Maker of all things ; un- S e r m.

reafonable Appetites and Paffions, in op- .^-.^J^

pofition to the eternal reafon and equity

of things 'y irregularity and confufion, in

oppofition to the order and harmony of

Nature by which the Univerfe fubfifts

;

(all which, is done by profanenefs and

unrighteoufnefs, by irreligion, wickednefs

and debauchery of all kinds
5
) is what,

(if any thing can provoke God, and un-

lefs we think God is wholly unconcerned

for the welfare and government of the

World, ) muft needs be acknowledged to

deferve, the higheft refentment of the di-

vine difpleafure. That Perfons who adl

thus diforderly in the reafonable World,

fhould be feverely puniflied, and, if in-

corrigible, be utterly deftroyed \ is as ne«

ceffary, as that any Obftacle, which would

difturb the Motion of the Earth or Hea-

vens, and would drive back this regular

Frame into the confuiion of its ancient

Chaos, ihould be removed by the Care of

the Supreme Artificer. A wicked man

therefore, whenever he is convinced and

become fatisfied, that this is his cafe \ as

Vol. IX, G 2 'tis
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S E R M, *tis demonftratively the Cafe ofevery wick-

...
^^' ed and dif(3rderly Perfon ; there is nothing
^^ in reafon left for him to do, but imme-

diately , with the uimoft indignation a-

gainft his own Folly, to repent in dufl

and afhes ; to cry mightily unto God for

pardon, who is able to fave ; and, in the

Apoflle's phrafe, to fhow forth his Faith

towards God, by an effedlual Repentance

from dead Works. This therefore is the

fecond Principle of Religion, or of the

Do^rine of Chrift : A Principle abfolute-

ly ncceffary to be laid as the Foundation

of all Virtue 5 the Beginning or loweft

degree whereof, is the forfaking of Vice ;

And yet 'tis fuch a Foundation, as, if it

always be laying, 'tis evident men can

never go on to any Perfe^ion. 'Tis e-

qually neceflary therefore, that Chriftians

Jhould repent ; and yet that they fliould

not ftand in need of being always repent-

ing. Always repenting ; not of daily in-

firmities, which are unavoidable ; but of

new and great crimes continually repeat-

ed ; Of Repentancefrom T!hefe^ I fay, the

Scripture never fuppofes a Chriftian to

ftand
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ftand frequently in need. For of fuch S e r m*

pcrfons the Apoftle declares, in the words
,
iXl^

following the Text, that becaufe they are

always falling away, therefore it is im-

poffible they fhould ever be renewed to

an effedlual Repentance.

Thirdly ; T h e next fundamental Prin-

ciple of Chriftian Religion, here men-

tioned by the Apoftle, is the DoBrine '^^''''
^'^

of Baptifms and of laying on of Hands,

Repentance, as has been already fliown

under the foregoing Head, is the indif-

penfable Duty of all Sinners : And the

confideration of the Placability, the ori-

ginal Mercy and Goodnefs of God, af-

fords very great ground of Hopes, even

to natural Reafon, that fuch Repentance

will be accepted of God. Yet finceHope,

in the nature of the thing itfelf, differs

neceffarily from the certainty and alTu-

ranee of Knowledge ; ( For Hope that is

feen, as St Paul argues, {Rom. viii. 24,

)

is not Hope ; for, what a man fees, ^hy

doth he yet hope for ? But if we hope for

that we fee not, then do we with Patience

wait for it
:
) Since therefore Hope, I

G 3 fay,
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S E R M. fay, differs neceffarily from the Affurance

^' of Knowledge \ and as it implies a well-
^"^^^^^ grounded expediation of what we do rea-

fonably hope for, fo at the fame time it

implies likewife a Poffibility of falling

fhort of what we do but hope for ; there-

fore it has pleafed God to confirm this

natural Hope, by the certainty of an ex-

prefs Revelation in Chrifl-, that he "wtll

accept the Repentance of Sinners. And

this affurance he has commanded to be

fenfibly conveyed to us, by a very figni-

ficant Rite in the Sacrament of Baptifm

;

Which Sacrament is for that reafon fliled

in Scripture, the Baptifm of Repentance

for the Remiffion of Si?is, And this Bap-

tifm is therefore a fundamental Principle

of the DoBrine of Chriji ; who, as he

came to afcertain our Hope of God's ac-

cepting Repentance, fo he has declared,

that except [m order thereunto) a 7nan

be born again of Water a?id of the Spirit^

he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God,

To this the Apoftle adds, as a conflant

Appendage, the laying on of Hands
-^ (the

do^rine, faith he, of Baptifns and of

laying
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laying on of Hafids :) Becaufe, by chat S £ r m.

Rite, newly baptized Perfons were in the ^^^•

Apoflles Times endued with the Holy ^-^'^^^''^

Ghoft ; and by the fame Rite, fpiritual

Orders were conferred, for the miniftra-

tion of Repentance by the Word and Sa-

craments ; and by it, Penitents in the

Primitive times were admitted into the

Church again, after the Solemnities of

their publick Repentance. And each of

thefe, as well as Baptifm itfelf, were ap-

pointed to be adminiflred but cnce
-, that

Chriftians might not negleft to go on mi-

to FerfeBion^ by being perpetually laying

a-new the foundation of Religion, and

perpetually going back to the tirft Prin-

ciples thereof.

Fourthly ; The laft Principle of the Do-
ctrine of Chrlft, mentioned here by the A-

pollle as the Foundation of all Religion .

is the RefurreBion of the Dead^ and eternal

yudganent. I mention thefe two together,

as but one \ becaufe in the nature of

things they are neceffarily conneded with

each other. For the Refurrection of the

Dead, is only in order to Judgement 5 and

G 4 cter-
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S £ R M. eternal Judgement is a certain and necef-

iXl ^^^y confequence of the Refurredion from

the Dead. Both thefe together therefore,

are a fundamental Principle of the Doc-

trine of Chrift^ and, (if there can be any

Difference,) the moft abfolutely funda-

mental of all others. For in every great

defign, that which is laft in Execution,

is always firft and principal in the Inten-

tion ; and 'tis the confiderablenefs of the

End always, that gives Birth to any Un-

dertaking, and Continuance in it when it

is begun. This laji therefore of the Prin-

ciples of the Dodtrine of Chrift, the Re-

fur7'eBion 's.'^^ Judgement^ is that onw^hich

all the reft are built, and on which they

entirely depend. 'Tis This which gives

all Authority to the Commands of Chrift,

and Life and Vigour to the v/hole Syftern

of the Gofpel. 'Tis this makes Faith to-

"wards God fo reafonable, and Repentance

from dead works fo iieceffary, and Obedi-

ence to the whole Gofpel (o indifpenfable.

Without This, our Faith in God would

be vain^ our Repejitance fro?n dead works

fruitleft, and our Obedience unprofitable

and
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and inefFedlual. For // there he no Re- S z r m.
^

IV.
furreBion ofthe Dead^ then is our preaching

vain, and your Faith alfo is vaiju This

therefore is fo evidently a fundame?ital

Principle, that in all reafon it ought to be

prefumed, whoever has made any tolerable

proficiency in Chriftianity, nay whoever

makes any Profeffion of it at all, needs

not to have this foundation perpetually

laid a-new for him^ but may be fuppofed

always to be fufficiently fenfible of ^his

great Truth, if he pretends to have any

part in the Gofpel of Chrift.

The Application or Ufe I {hall make
of what has been hitherto faid, ihall be

only this Obfervation ; that the Dodlrine

of Fundamentals , about which learned

and contentious men have raifed great

Difputes, is really, from this paffage of

the Apoftle, exceedingly clear and mani-

feft. For the only Fundamental Dod:rines

of Chriftianity, [viz. thofe covenanted a-

bout at Baptifm, ) are plainly thefe 3 that

we have Faith towards God ; that we Re^

pent from dead Works y that we have the

Acceptablenefs of this Repentance aflured

to



9^ Of the Fundamentals^ &c.
S E^ R M. to us through Chrlfl: in the miniftration

^^^^^
of the Word and Sacraments, ftiled here
by the Apoftle the Bottrine cf Baptifms
and of layi7igon of hands ; and laftly, that

we live as becomes fuch perfons who are

in continual expectation, of TiRefurredtion

from the dead^ and of eternal judgement,

Thefe, I fay, are plainly the only Funda-
mentals of Chriftianity ; About thefe

there can be no controverfy \ In thefe

there can be no Ignorance, no not among

Perfons of the meaneft Capacity. And be-

fides thefe, whatever other Doftrines are

occafionally taught, or eagerly difputed a-

bout, they cannot be of the Foimdation of

Religion -, but men may differ concerning

them with Peace and Charity \ and yet

every one hold faft the Root of their con-

fidence, the aflurance of their Salvation,

in thefe undifputed Dodrines of Faith

and Obedience^

5- E R M O N
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SERMON V.

Chriftians ought to endeavour to

attain Perfedion.

H E B. vi. I, 2.

Therefore leaving the Principles of the

Dodlrine of Cbriji^ let us go on unto Per-

fedfion ; not laying again the Foundation

of Repentance from dead Works^ and of

.

Faith towards God \ of the Dcdirine of— ,

Baptifms, and of laying on of hands ;

a?id of Refurre^ion of the Dead^ and of
eternal fudgement.

N the Words I have before S e r m.

obferved thefe two things

:

^•

ly?, That there are fome
^^^'*^

great and fundamentalTruths,

which are as it were the Prin-

ciples of the Doctrine of Chriji ; which

every
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S E R M. every Chriftian is fuppofed to have been

^* long fince fufficiently inftrudled in, To as

not to ftand in need of having them per-

petually repeated to him 3 And thefe the

Apoflle calls, laying the Foundation, T^here-

fore leaving the Principles of the DoBrifie

of Chrijl y and tiot laying again the Foiin-

dation,

2dly, That there are fome other

dodlrines, of a higher and more fublime

nature, in the K?iowledge of which Chri-

ftians ought to improve themfelves, in or-

der to eftablifh themfelves in a more per-

itdi PraBice, Let us go on^ faith he, un-

to PerfeEiion,

I H A V E alreadv con fidered the former

of thefe ; namely, the frji Principles of

the DoBi'-ine of Chriji : It remains that I

proceed at this time, to difcourfe upon

our improvem.ent in fuch Knowledge and

PraBice, as the Apoille here ftiles going

on unto PerfeBion,

I T would be an unfpeakable Happi-

nefs, and beyond the Hopes of thefe de-

generate times ', if the generality of Chri-

ftians did but competently underlland the

firft
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firft Principles of their Religion, and in S e r m.

their Pradice preferve themfelves but even ^•

upon the Foundation of the Gofpel. But
^'^^'^

yet 'tis very neceflary, that thofe who are

capable of greater improvements in Know-
ledge^ fhould be exhorted to make conti-

nual progrefs in the Study of the more

fublime Dodrines of Chriftianity ; that

they may know the Love of Chriji, and be

able to C07nprehend with all Saints^ what

is the lengthy and breadth^ and depths and

height : And with regard to Pradlice ;

unlefs men be perfwaded, to endeavour to

go on unto Perfe£lion^ they will hardly

live up fteddily and conftantly to the Ob-

ligation, even of the firft Principles of Re-

ligion ; nor, without a further Defign of

a fuitable Superftru^ure^ be able long to

maintain themfelves upon the Foundation

itfelf

The DoBrines^ which the Apoftle

fuppofes Chriftians obliged to improve

themfelves in, after their inftruftion in

the moft fundamental ones recited in the

Text, are fuch as he proceeds to treat of

in the following part of this Epiftle ; con-

cerning
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S E R M. cerning rbe Nature and Dignity, of the

^- Pcrfon of Chrift -, the Authority and Ho-
^^^"^^

nour, of his eternal Priefthood ; the value

of his Sacrifice, once offered for us for

ever -, the Preparations for the Gofpel,

made by divine Providence, from the be-

ginning of the World ; and difcovered by

degrees, in God's Difpenfations to the Pa-

triarchs, in the Prieflhood of Mekhtfedec^

in the appointment of the order of Aaron^

in the giving of the Law to Mofes by the

Difpoficion of Angels ; and ending in the

appearance of the Son of God himfelf, to

eftablifli a New and more excellent Cove-

nant, with greater Clearnefs, upon better

Promifes, and for an endlefs Duration-

Thefe Do(5lrines are the Subjedl of the

greater part of St Faul\ Epiflles ; and

2X^ jhigiy worthy, of our m oft ferious me-

ditation and ftudy, and of the moft care-

ful and particular Explication. But be-

caufe mod of them will come to be fe-

verally treated of, upon other occafions ;

and becaufe Advancement in Knowledge

y

though highly commendable, and in fome

meafure neceffary , according to every

man's
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man's abilities, and capacities, and oppor- S e r m.

tunities, and advantages ;
yet is not fo ab- ^•

folutely and indifpenfably, fo univerfally

necefiary, as Improvement in PraB'ice^

wherein Perfons of all capacities are ob-

liged to endeavour to become Perfed:

;

therefore, omitting the confideration of

that part of Perfedion, which confifts in

the enlargement of ourUnderftanding and

Knowledge ; I (hall confine my prefent Dif-

courfe, to explain the intent and meaning

of this precept of the Apoftle, under the

limit of its being an Exhortation to Per-

fedlion in Pradiice : Leavi72g the Princi-

ples of the Dodlrine cf Chriji^ let us go on

unto PerfeBion,

A N D is it then poffible that mortal man,

fliould in any Senfe attain unto PerfeBion ?

Is it poffible that Duft and Afhes, who
m^Lyfay to Corruption^ thou art my Father

-^

and to the worm^ thou art my Mother and

Sifier? Is it poffible that we, who are

born in Sin^ and conceived in Iniquity ;

who are brought forth in ignorance, and

grow up in multiplicity of Errours ; whofe

Underftandings are dark, our Wills biaf-

fed.
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S E R M. fed, our PaiTions ftrong, our AfFedlions

^' corrupted, our Appetites inordinate, our
^•''^^^^ Inclinations irregular ? Is it poffible that

we* who are furrounded with Things

themfelves obfcure, with Examples evil,

with Temptations numberlefs as the va-

riety of Objeds that encompafs us ; Is it

poffible that We^ fhould make any Pro-

grefs towards arriving at Perfection ? With
Men indeed, this muft needs be impoffiblej

but with God, all things are poffible. For

when'we confidcr on the other iide, that

we have a perfed: Rule, and an unerring

Inflrudor j an Example compleat as the

Divine Life, and yet with all the Conde-

fcenfions of Humane Infirmity 5 Motives

ftrong and powerful, as the Rewards of

Heaven y and preffing, as the Neceffity of

avoiding endlefs DeiT:ru<ftion ; Affiftances

mighty, as the Grace of God 5 and effec-

tual as the continual Guidance of the

Spirit of Truth : When we confider 77^/7,

I fay ', we may then perhaps be as apt to

w^onder on the other hand, that All men
are not Perfed. And yet, with all thefe

Advantages, the Perfedion that the beft

4 of
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of men ever arrive to, is but in a figura- S e r m.

tive and very imperfecSl Senfe \ with great '^'

allowances, and much diminution ; with ^^^ ^
frequent defed:s and many, very many Li-

mitations.

I N order to explain therefore this Ex-
hortation of the Apoftle, Let us go on im--

to Perfediion ; it may not be improper

17?, to confider diftindlly what it is, that,

in Scrip ture-fenfe, is ftilcd Perfedfion j

and zdly^ To fhow the NeceiTity of our
endeavouring to attain it.

Firjl', We are to confider what it is,

that, in Scripturc-fenfe, is filled Perfec-

tion. And here, if w^e obferve, that the

things the Apoftle in the Text oppofes Per-

fedlion to, are of two forts ; iji, the Prin^
ciples themfelves of the Doftrine of Chrift 5

Faith and Repentance, Baptifm and the

ExpeSation of a Judgement to come ; and
idly, fuch a defedive PraBice upon thefe

Principles, as makes a man always fland

in need of renewing the Foundation of his

Religion ; it will appear, that PerfeBion^

in the Apoftle's Senfe, muft likewife oa
checontraryfignify two things 5 i//. Some
VpL. IX. H particukr
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S E R M. particular Virtues^ peculiar to fuch, as

^* have made confiderable Progrefs in Reli-
^^^^ gion, beyond the firft Principles or Ele-

ments of the Dodrine of Chrift ; and

2dl)\ Some peculiar degree of Improve-

ment in the general Pradiice ofzW Virtues y

attained to by fuch, as are advanced be-

yond danger of needing to begin again at

the Foundation of Religion ; that is, fuch

Perfons as our Saviour calls juji men, who

need no Repentance 5 or, in the Apoftle's

phrafe, who neqd not to lay again the

Foundation of Repentancefrom deadWorks y

and of Faith towards God.

ijl'y Perfection denotes fome par-

ticular Virtues, peculiar to fuch, as have

made confiderable Progrefs in Religion,

beyond the firfl Principles or Elements of

the Doftrine of Chrift. Believing in God^

Repenting from dead Works, that is, for-

faking all grofs Sins ; being baptized into

the name of Chrift ; and living in expec-

tation of a Judgement to come -, are Princi-

ples, w^ithout which a man cannot fo much
as begin to be a Chriftian : But after this,

it is neceflary that he likewife proceed

further.
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further, to the attainment of fome mote S e r m.

excellent and exalted Virtues -, in order to ^•

ferfeB that which was well begun. The
'^'^^"^^'^

particular Virtues^ to which the Scripture

generally afcribes this high degree of Im-
provement ', and the attainment of which,

St Paul in this Epiftle particularly ex-

plains to be the going on unto PerfeBion ;

are thefe which follow.

I. That Holinefs and Purity of

Mind, which implies our being in an ex-

traordinary manner feparated from, and

raifed above, corrupt and fenfual Deiires

;

the keeping ourfelves unfpotted from the

Worlds as St James exprelTes it ; and ha-

ving our affedions fixed fteddily and con-

ftantly upon religious and heavenly things

as our Great and Principal End. That
Purity of Mind, oi ^vh'ich Repenta?2cefrom
dead Works is the firfi beginning ; and of

which the Terrours of the Law, theMoun^ .

tain that burned withfre^ and the black-

nefs and darknefs and tempeji^ are the frji

Motives^ as the Apoflle in the xnth chap-

ter of this epiftle defcribes them -, but its

Improvement and PerfeBion^i^ owing to th^

Vol. IX. H 2 Effi-
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S'e r'm- Efficacy ofthe New Covenant ^y?^^///Zjf^^//'-'

, Y* on better Promifes -, to the contemplation of
^^^^^^^ our being come imto mount Sion^andto the city

of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem ;

and to an innumerable company of Angels j

to the gejieral AJfernbly and Church of the

firjl'born which are written in Heaven^

and to God the fudge of all, and to the

Spirits of jiifi men , made perfeB -y and to

Jef{s the Mediator of the New covenant ;

and to the blood offpriiikling, thatfpeak-

eth better things than that of Abel In a

word; ThatHolinefs and Purity, which

St Peter defcribes, i Pet, i. 15 ^ As he

which has called you, is holy \ fo be ye

holy in alJ ?na?iner of Converfation 5 Be-

caufe it is written, Be ye holy, for I am

holy,

2. Another particular Virtue, the

attainment of which is peculiarly implied

in this phrafe of going on unto PerfeBion ;

is that univerfal Love and Chriftian Cha-

rity, w^hich our Saviour calls his New
Co?7vnandfne72t ; which St Paul declares to

be x\\cfulfUing of the Law, and which

he particularly exhorts to at the End of

this
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this Epiftle ; Let Brotherly Love continue-, S e r, m.

ch. xiii. ver. i : And ver. i6 ; Ti? do good ^•

and to commufiicate forget not, for with
^^^'^^

fuch Sacrifices God is pleafed. Of which
univerfal Love and Charity, ( the peculiar

efFedl of a true Chriftian Spirit prevailing

among men,) it is very remarkable, that

the two great Branches of it, the loving

or doing good to our Enemies 2ir\AJhewing

mercy to the poor, are both of them in

Scripture exprefsly called by the Name of

TerjeBion. Above all things, faith St.

Paul^ put on Charity, which is the Bond

ofPerfeBnefs', Col. iii. 14: hx^^Loveyour

Enemies, faith our Saviour, do good to them

that hate you ; that ye may be the children

of your Father which is in Heaven
; for be

maketh his Sun to rife on the evil and on

the good, and fendeth rain on the juft arid

on the iinjuft : Be ye therefore Perfed:, eve?z

as your Father which is in Heaven is Per^

feB ; St Matt. v. 44. Which laft words

St Luke thus varies 5 Be ye therefore Mer-
ciful, as your Father alfo is Merciful-^

St Luke vi. 36-: As if PerfeBion was but

another word, of the fame fignifications

with Mercy and Goodnefso

H 3. z^h'^
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S E R M. 3. By PerfeBion^ the Apoftle in

^* this Exhortation ftill more particularly
^-^^*^

means, That eftabliihed Firmnejl and Con-

Jiancy in the Profeffion of Chriftianity,

which enables a man even to fuffer for

the fake of his ReUgion ; for the fake of

Truth, Righteoufnefs, and Virtue ; and

which alone can fecure to him the Benefit

of thofe Advances, which he has already

made towards being a Follower of Jefus

:

The Remiffion of Sins in Baptifm being

cancelled aeain to him, that {liould af-

terwards deny his Saviour 5 and Repen-

tance from dead Works being of no bene-

fit to fuch a Perfon, as afterward through

Fear and Want of Steddinefs returns to

them again. This appears from the words

immediately following the Texts where

the Apoftle ftrengthens his Exhortation of

going on unto PerfeBion, by proceeding to

fet forth the extremely dangerous ftate, of

thofe who for want of it {hould fall a^

way. And almoft the whole following

part of the Epiftle, is fpent in perfwading

men, by all tha Arguments both of En-

couragement and Terrour, to attain to this.

Perfection of being able 10 fuffer Perfe-

cution.
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cutton for Chrift. Our Saviour himfelfSERM.

is defcribed to have been made perfeB by j-^^L.

Sufferings^ ch. ii. ver. 10 : And in pro-

phefying beforehand of thofe Sufferings,

he expreifes it himfelf by the fame phrafe,

St Luke xiii. 32; I do cures to-day and to-

morrow, and the third day Ijhall be per-

fedled. In like manner 5 warning his Dif-

ciples of the Perfecutions they muft ex-

pedl to meet v^^ith, he tells them, St Luke

vi. 40 ; T^he Difciple is not above his Ma-

Jler ; but every one that is Perfedl, Jhall

be as his Mafier s that is, as it is explained

in the parallel place, StM^//.x. 24^ muft

expeft to be perfecuted like him. And

giving inftruftion to the young man, who

defired to know what he muft .do to be

Perfedl; If thou wilt be Perfeft,* faith he,

go andfell that thou haft, and give to the

poor, and come andfollow me. But

zdly ; A s Ferfediion denotes thus fome

particular Virtues, peculiar to fuch as

have made confiderable Progrefs in Reli-=

gion, beyond the firft Principles or Ele-

ments of the Docftrine of Chrift 3 fo it

fignifies alfo fome peculiar Degree of Im-

H 4 provemenr^
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S E R M.provemcnt, in the general PraBice of all

^''
Vif^tues, attained to by fuch, as are ad-

^^''^'^^
vanced beyond danger of needing to begin

again at the Foundation of Religion : And
wbat that peculiar ^^^r^^ of Improvement

is, remains next to be explained. That it

is not an abfolute and compleat Freedom

from All Sin, the Scripture, in conjundi-

6n with Experience and with the Reafon

of things, clearly affures us ; telling us,

that in many things we- offend All-, and that

if <wefay we have no Sin^ we deceive our-

felves^ and the 'Truth is not in us. Agree-

ably to which, and to the known infirmity

of the Nature of Man, holy Job declares

of him/elf y If I ffify myjelf my own

mouth pall condemn me ", If I fay I am

ferfB, it Jldall alfo prove me perverfe ;

Job ix. 20. But the plain meaning of that

J)egree of Improvement in Goodnefs, to.

which the Holy Ghoft in Scripture has

vouchfafed to give the title of PerfeBiony

may briefly be expreffed in thefe three

particulars.

I. That it amounts to an entire

Vprightnefs of the Intention and endea-

vour \
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vour ; an Integrity of the Heart and Af- S e r m.

fedions : which though, in this prefent ^'

frail ftate, it cannot poffibly have fo fted-

dy an efFedl, as to make all a man's Ac-

tions perfedly free from Failing, yet it

miift fignify that the main Defign of his

Life, be always perfectly fincere. Hence

Uprightnefs or Integrity^ and PerfeBioriy

are promifcuoufly ufed in Scripture to the

fame fenfe. Mark the perfed: man^ and

behold the upright j for the end of that

7nan is Peace ; Pf. xxxiii. 7. And God's

command to Abraham, which we render.

Walk before me, and be thou perfedl. Gen.

xvii. I J is in the original, be thou upright.

And in the charader of fob, the words

are joined together, Job i. 8 ; he was a

p erfedl and an upright man, one thatfear-

ed God, and efchewed evil. And in the

fame fignification that it is faid of Noah^

Gen, vi. 9 ; that he was a jufi man^ and

perfeft in his generation 5 and that Davia
declares his own pious refolution, Pf ci.

3 ; / will walk in my houfe with a perfect

heart 5 in the fame fignification it is affirm-

ed of fome of die good Kings of Judah^

that
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S E R M. that their Heart was right with the Lord
^' their God^ that is, it was upright osidi fin-

cere ; and that xh^yfought him with their

whole Heart : Which is of the fame im-

port, with what our Saviour calls Loving

the Lord our God with all our Heart : The
meaning is j not, being free from all

Frailties and Imperfections, (which, in

the prefent ftate, is impoffible,) but, ac-

cording to the beft of ©ur abilities, dedi-

cating ourfelves fteddily and uniformly to

the fervice oi God, to the fearch after

Truth, and to the pradice of Righteouf-

nefs ; not ferving two Maflers, not divi-

ding our Affections between God andMam-

mon, between the Love of Sin and the De-

fire of obeying God's commands : Which

is generally the cafe of thofe who have but

newly begun to /ay the Foundation of Re-

pentancefrom dead Works.

2. Perfection imp! ies univerfality

of that Obedience in the Extent^ which

it is not poffible fhould be faultlefs and

compleat in the Degree. He that indul-

ges any one finful Habit; that in other

things keepeth the whole Law^ but know-

ingly
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' ingly and habitually offendeth in any one S e rm,

great point ; is fo far from being Perfe^^ ^'

even in the leajlftri6i and Scripturefenfe

of the Word ; that he can hardly be tru-

ly faid, to have fo much as begun to lay

the Foundation of Religion, in that firft

and moft neccffary Principle, of Repen-

tancefrom deadWorks, Concerning righ-

teous and upright Perfons, the Scripture

always declares that they do not, nay that

they cannot commit Sin ; i Job, iii. 9 ; that,

morally fpeaking, it is certain they w^ill not

fall into any grofs or habitual Impiety :

But, that they cleanfe themfelves from All

filthinefs of Flefo and Spirit^ perfe6iing

Holinefs in the Fear of God-, 2 Cor. vii. i

:

And that the man of God muji be perfect

^

thoroughly furnifhed unto All good Works-,

2 Tim, iii. 17. And according to this de-

claration, the character of good and vir-

tuous Perfons, fuch as Vi^ere Zacharias and

Elizabeth^ is, that they walk in All the

Commandments and Ordinances of the Lord

blamelefs j St Luke i. 6 ; in all his Com-
mandments univerfally w^ithout exception

;

ithat i5, without allowing themfelvei> in

the
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S E R M. the Practice of any one known Sin. And
^

^'
.
yet even that univerfal Blame] efsnefs, does

not exclude the common infirmities of our

Nature ; for fo Zacharias himfelf, imme-
diately after this Angular charader, is

charged with a frailty of Unbelief, and

ftruck dumb for it. And St John in the

very fame Epiftle, wherein, with refpedt

to Wickednejs^ he declares that a good man
does not, nay cannot fin ; yet with regard

to unavoidable Infrmities^ he aflures even

the Bed of Men, that if they fay they

have no Sin, they deceive thenafelves and

the Truth is not in them.

3. By being Perfect is fignified a

man's having attained fuch a Haiit of

doing Righteoufnefs, or of virtuous Li-^

ving ; as that it become eoj^ and delighf^.

fid, and, in a manner, natural to him ;

without any of that difficulty and reluc-.

tance, which ufually attend the firft Be-

ginnings oi 'Repentance from dead Works,

This Progrefs is excellently defcribed in

the Book of Eccleftaficus, ch. iv. 16, 17,

18; At the firji, Wifdom will walk with.

a nian by crooked ways, and briftg fear

and
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<ind dread upon him, and torment him with S e r »f,

her difcipline, until pe may trufi his Soul, Jj^^
and try him by her laws j then will /he

*^*^

return thefiraight way unto him^ and com--

fort him, and he Jhall inherit her, and hi&

generation j}jall hold her in poffeJjiorL And
more briefly by Solomon, Prov. iv. 1 8 j T^he

path of the juft is as thejloining light, that

Jhineth inore and more unto the perfefi

day. When a man loves Virtue, and can

fay with the Pfalmift, that his delight is

in the Law of God ; and with our Savi-

our, that his meat and drink is to do the

Will of him that fent him ^ then he be-

gins to approach towards the Angeltck

ftate ; nay he becomes partaker, fays St

Peter, even of the divine Nat^ire itfelf

:

And St Paul deferibing his own expcri-*

ence in this matter, thus exprelTes it, GaL
ii. 20 ; I am crucified with Chrijl : Ne^

verthelefs I live ; yet not I, but Chriji li^

veth in me ; and the life which I now live

in the Flejh, I live by the Faith of the Son

of God, who loved me and gave himfelffor

Having
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^10 Chrifiiai^s ought to endeavour

S E^R M. Having thus explained what is meaiit

by PerfeBion in the Scripture-fenfe 5 it re*

inains that I (how briefly in the

Second place, the Neceffity of our en-^

deavouring to attain it. And here it is

evident,

\Jly That unlefs we continually ftrlve

and prefs forward toward PerfeBion^ we
{hall never make fo much as any tolerable

Progrefs. He that never hopes to finifh

the SuperftruBure^ will, as the Apoftle

expreffes it in the Text, be always laying

again the Fomidation of Religion, and ne-

ver be renewed to an efFeftual Repentance.

The Luke-warm Perfon, is by our Saviour

defcribed in the Revelation^ to be wretched^

and miferable^ and poor^ a7id blind^ and

7iaked, and not capable of any inheritance

among them xk\2X are arrayed in fine lin^

nen^ which is the Righteoiifnefs and the

good Works of the Saints. Whoever has

a right Senfe of Religion, will perpetu-

ally be endeavouring to grow in Grace^

and in the Knowledge of our Lord and Sa-

viour Jejus Chrijl ; he will with St Paul^

never think he has already attai?ied, or is

4 already
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already perfeB ; hwt forgetting thofe things S e r -m.

which are behind^ and reachingforth unto ^•

thofe things which are before^ he will al-
*^'^

ways prefs forward towards the mark^ for

the prize of the high calling of God in

Chrift Jefus, He will never think him-

felf fufficicncly advanced ; but gaining

continually a more and more compleac

Vidlory over his Frailties and Infirmities,

will go from flrength to flrength in the

Improvements of Virtue here, till he ap^

pear before God in the Perfection of Holi-

nefs and of Glory hereafter.

2dlyy It is neceffary to endeavour af-

ter the PerfeStion hitherto defcribed, be-

caufe without it we can have no fettled

Peace in this Worlds nor Aflurance of

Happinefs in the ?2ext. Fears and Doubts^

Scruples and endlefs Anxiety^ muft in

great meafure be the Portion, of him

that is always laying anew the Founda-

tion of Religion : But when a man is be-

come Perfect in the Senfe now explained,

in the merciful and Gofpel-fenfe of the

word, which makes all reafonable allow-

ance for unavoidable Frailty; then it is

that
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Serm. ti^at he attains that Tranquillity and Af-

^^.^J,^ furance, that Peace and Satisfadlion of

Mind, which wife men have compared

to a continual Feaji j which is indeed a

foretafte of the Happinefs of Heaven,

and a rejoicing before-hand in Chrift, with

joy unfpeakable and full of Glory, Such

a Perfon as has arrived at this improved

State of Religion j live^ in Peace^ and dies

with Affurance ; and at the appearance of

our Lord, fhall be frefented faultlefs be^

fore the prefence of his gloryy with exceed"

ing Joy,

I ONLY add two very brief Inferen-

ces, from what has been faid, and fo con-

clude. And
Firji ; I T is evident that the PerfeBion

recommended in Scripture, does not con-

lift in Works of Supererogation, as the

Church of Rome has vainly imagined. It

does not confift in Will-Worflbip and

Works of voluntary Humility ; Works
performed over and above the Command-
ments of God, and beyond the Obliga-

tion of our Chriftian Duty : All which

chings are vain and impoffiblej and are

only

5
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only, as St Paul exprelTes it, mens begui- S e r m*

ling themfehes of their reward, an intru- ^,^1."

ding into thofe things which they have not

feen^ and a being vainly puft up with their

flejhly mind. But true Perfeftion, and

that which i^ pojjible and necefjary for ui

to attain; confifls, as has been fhown, in

thefe three things, in the Uprightnefs^

the Univerfality^ and the Habitiialnefs of

our Obedience.

Secondly y What has been faid con-

cerning the true nature of Chriftian Per-

feBion^ may fuffice to remove needlefs

Fears and Scruples out of the Minds of

melancholy and pious perfons; who, when

they read that they are commanded to be

perfeB, even as their Father which is in

Heaven is perfedl, are apt to be dejefted

and look upon their Duty as impofTible

;

for want of confidering the true Nature

of things, and of comparing places of

Scripture one with another. For, from

what has been already explained, it is evi-

dent that in that Precept cannot be meant

a perfection of degrees, but only a fimi-

litude or imitation in kind. The higheft

Vol. IX. I attainable
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S E R M. attainable perfe6lions of the moft excel-

^' lent Creatures in the Univerfe, are infi-

nitely mean and imperfeft in comparifon

of God, who cbargeth even his Angels with

Folly, and the Heavens are not pure in his

ftght. How much more weak and of no

value, muft the heft performances of frail,

mortal, and fmful Men, of nece'flity be!

But though all that we can poffibly do,

muft needs fall infinitely ihort of our moft

perfedl pattern, yet we are indifpenfably

obliged to be like it in our proportion, and

according to our capacity; and as a finite

can refemble infinite, fo we are to refem-

ble God, by partaking of the fame Ex-

cellencies in kind, though they cannot but

be infinitely inferiour in degree, A Can-

dle, though its Light bears no proportion

at all to the Light of the Sun, yet it re-

fembles it neverthelefs in giving Light

;

whereas Darknefs is diredly contrary to

Both : So the Virtues of Angels and of

Men, though they bear no proportion at

all to the adorable Perfediojis of God, yet

they refemble them neverthelefs in being

of the fame nature and kind ; whereas

Wicked-
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Wickednefs is in its whole kind a State S h r m,

of Contrariety, Oppofitlon, and Enmity.
^^^.^^

A perfeft and moft com pleat Example is

fet before us for our imitation, that aim-

ing always at that which is moft excel-

lent, we may ^rcw continually, and make

a perpetual Progrefs in the ways of Vir-

tue; and though we can never come up to

our pattern itfelf ;
yet it is fufficient that

we may juftly be faid to become like unto

God, when, as the Apoftle expreffes it,

we are made partakers of the Divine Na-

ture ; and fuch Imitation of God, as our

frail and mortal Nature is capable of, is

truly and in a proper fenfe the compara-

tive Perfection of our Human Nature^ as

abfolute Perfection is the Perfection of the

Divide,

Vql. IX J^ SER^
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SERMON VI.

The Reward of Juftice.

Luke xIv. 14, latter part.

For thou palt he recompenfed at the Re-

furreBion of the Jufl.

HE word, "Jujt^ in this place, S e r m.

is of the fame general im- VI.

port, as Righteous or Virtu^ C/V%^

ous ; expreffing, not the per-

formance of a particular Du-
ty^ but the habitual Pradtice of Virtue in

general. Thus in Other places of Scrip-

ture ; Matt. xiii. 49 ; At the end of the

Worlds the Angels fkalU—fever tl e wick-

i
3 ^i
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The Reward of Jufiice.

S E RM, ed from among the Juft : The meaning is

^^- generaly They (hall feparate the Bad from
^^'^'^

the Good, Again ; Gen. vi. 9 ; Noah was

a juft man: The fenfe is ; He was a vir-

tuous and religious perfon, one who feared

God and kept his commandments ; For

fo his character is more at large drawn

out in the fame Verfe, Noah was ^ juft

man, and perje^i in his generatio7is, and

Noah walked with God. In like manner,

Heb, xii. 23 ; Te are come to the general

afjembly and church of thefrjl-born which

are writte^i in Heaven^ to the Spirits

of juft men made perfe5l : The meaning

is ', to the company of all the righteous

and good men, who have lived and died

in the Fear of God, and in the pracfrice of

virtue and true holinefs, in all Ages and

Nations of the World.

The Reafon why Univerfal Virtue and

Goodnefs is thus frequently reprefented

wnder the particular name of Jujiice, is

becaufe Juftice is fo great, fo fubftantial,

io important a part of true Religion, that,

by a figure of fpeech very ufual and ob-

vious in numberlefs other cafes, a part {o

confi-
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confiderable Is eafily and naturally put for S e r m.

the Whole. Religion confifts principally
^^'

of two Great Branches ; the Love of God,

and of our Neighbour : And as Loving

or Fearing God^ fignifies ufually the fame

in general, as being truly religious ; be-

caufe whoever has a juft Senfe of God up-

on his mind, will not eafily be prevailed

upon to do Wrong to Men : So being a

yuji Man, is likewife commonly put for

being perfedlly and entirely religious ; be-

caufe whoever fo loves Virtue, as to do

always what is right to Men, will not ea-

fily be defective in his regards to God, the

Supreme Lover and Encourager of all

Righteoufnefs and Virtue.

I SHALL confider the word at this

time in its proper and limited Senfe, as it

lignifies more peculiarly our Duty of doing

Right to Men, or dealing juji'ly and equi-

tably with each other. And in treating

upon this Subjed:, I {hall,^r/?, defcribe the

Nature of this virtue of Juftice, the Par-

ticulars in which it confifts, and the

Bounds to which its obligation extends.

Secojtdly, I fhall confider the NeceJJity of the

I 4 Pradice
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S :e R M. Pradice of this virtue, the Benefits thence

VI. naturally arifing to Mankind, and the Fol-^

^""^^^^^
ly and Mifchiefof Iniquity, And T^hirdly, I

fliall fet forth the particular Reward pro-

mifed to this Virtue from God ; The Re-

furreBion unto Life being in Scripture de-

fcribed emphatically as the property of

yufi Men, and it being ftiled I'heir refur-

redtion ; fo that even to thofe who fhall

be rewarded for Other virtues, the Pro-

mife is, that they fliall be recompenfed at

the RefurreBion of the Juft. In the

I. Firfl place, I fliall briefly deferibe

the Nature of this virtue of Juftice, the

Particulars in which it confifts, and the

Bounds to which its obligation extends.

^ The general and mojft conftant exercife of

this V irtue, is in m^ns,private dealings with

each other in the common Affairs of Life:

In which, the Great Rule of Practice, is

That Noble Maxim, founded in the eter-

nal Reafon of Things, and in the univer-

fal Benefit of Mankind, and enforced

moreover by Our Saviour as a fundamen-

tal Doftrine of the Gofpel ; Whatfoever

ye would that jnen fiould do luito Tou,

even
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1

evenfo do unto I'hem ; for I'his (fays he) Se r m.

is the Law and the Prophets, The A6ls ^^•

by which this great Rule is tranfgreffed

in the common affairs of Private life, are

all forts of Fraud and Cheating^ all JDe-

ceit and Over-reaching each other in mat-

ters of Traffick or Bargaining : Concern-

ing which the Scripture declares, that a

falje balance is an abomination to the Lord,

but a juji Weight is his Delight ; Prov. xi.

I. Under the fame denomination comes

all OppreJJion, Extortion, and Making un-

reafonable Advantage of the NeceJJities of

thofe we deal with : All AJjifiance or E;/-

coiiragement given to Others, diredly or

indireftly to do wrong : Alfo NeglcBing

to payjuftZ)^^; keeping back the/f"^^^i

of the Poor which they have earned by

their Labour \ and every thing of the like

kind : Concerning which, God declares

by the Prophet, y^r. xxii. 13; Wo iintc

him that buildeth his houfe by Unrighteouf-

nefs, and his Chambers by uTong 5 that

ufes his 72eighbour*s Service without Wages,

ajid giveth him notfor his work : And it is

with great and eloquent Earneflnefs, that

yd
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S E R M. '^ob exprelTes his Senfe of This part of

^^- true Religion, r^. xxxi. 14, 15, 16; If I
^^^*^

iiefpifed the caufe of rm man-fervafit or

of my maidferva?it^ when they contended

with me ', If I have with-held the poo?'

frojn their Defre^ or have caifed the eyes

of the Widow to fail 3 What then Jhall I
do^ when God rifeth up f Ajid when he vi-

fteth, what fr:)all I anfwer him ? All thefe

and the like Inftances of private Injiifice^

are indeed the very lame Sin, as defpoil-

ing Men of their Properties by Force or

Robbery. For fraudulently with-holding

from Another his jufl Due, is only in a

different manner the very fame thing, as

taking from him by Violence his prefent

proper Poflefiion. And if at any time

any of thefe things be done under the

colour of Law^ or in fuch manner as to

evade humane Laws ; yet the Crime is not

thereby the lefs, but in reality the greater ;

becaufe then to the Sin of InjificeihtVQ

is an Aggravation added, in perverting the

Means by which Publick Juftice fhould be

preferved among Men. Likewife, when

Any Wrong of this kind is committed in

Breach
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Breach of Truji, by Such as are any way S e r m.

hfrujied With the Affairs of Others ; how- ^^•

ever humane Laws may be lefs fevere, and

make it more difficult to punifli them ; yet

in Confcience^ and in the Sight of God,

it IS truly an Increafe and Aggravation of

the Guilt, as being a double Injuftice, Now
in Great and Plain Inftances, the natural

fenfe indeed of every Man's own Mind,

neceffarily makes him deteft and abhor

the Adls of unrighteoufnefs of This fort :

But the principal caution needful there-

fore to be given in This m.atter, is, that

All perfons would carefully beware of the

firfi Beginnings of Injuitice, and of being

tempted to wrong their neighbours in

fmall things, which they may perhaps

very crroneoufly look upon as of no great

importance. For generally it is by being

feduced at firft into fuch fmaller tranfgref-

fions, that men become hardened by de-

grees, till at length they run into the

greateft and moft Capital Offences. But

to proceed : For the fame reafons that Juf-

tice and Equity are Duties neceffary to

be performed at all-^ it is neceffary like-

4 wife.
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S E R M. wife, that whcre-ever there has been any
^^' faihire in the pradtice of thefe Duties,
^^ there Rejlitution mull be made to the per-

fons that have been wronged. For true

Repentance includes neccflarily a fincere

Defire, that the Crime had never been

committed at all ; and the only poflible

Evidence of the Sincerity of That Defire,

is Undoing the Adlion, where the Nature

of the Thing permits, in reality and by

Effed:s : If the wicked reflore the pledge^

Ezek. xxxiii. 15 ; and give again I'hat he

bad robbed ', xhtn he Jhall furely live, faith

the Lord. Further: Whoever is fmcerely

defirous to avoid any Crime, muft be care-

ful to avoid alfo the Temptations that na-

turally lead to it : And therefore He who
would not be tempted to defraud Others,

mufl; confider that he is obliged by the Duty

of Juftice to avoid Idlenefs, and tofupport

Himfef, if he can, by his Own Labour

and Induftry : Eph. iv. 28 ; Let him that

jlole, feal no more ; but rather let him la-

bour, 'vcorking with his hands the thing

which is good, that he may have to give

to Kim that nccdeth, Laftly -, Under the

Dutv
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Duty of private Juftice between man and S e r m.

man, the Scripture comprehends alfo Cha^ ^'I-

rifabknefs^ or Doing good to the Poor,
vyVNi

according to the proportion of mens fe-

veral Abilities. The reafon is, becaufe, in

the Scripture-account and eftimation of

things, great Uncharitablenefs is a fort of

defrauding the Poor of the Means by which

God intended they fliould be fiipported :

Prov. iii. 27 ; JVith-holdnotgoodfrom them

to whom it is due^ when it is in the power

of thine hand to do it. And even in my
^ext itfelf the word Jujl^ feems to be

more ^fpecially applied to perfons good

and charitable, ihou ft)alt be blefjedy fays

our Lord ; for they (the poor) cannot re-

compenfe thee ; for thou fijalt be recom-

fenfed at the refurreBion of the Juft. And
not only charitablenefs to the foor^ but in

general All kinds of equitable and merci-

ful proceedings whatfoever, are in Scrip-

ture-language included under the Notion

of Jujtice : Matt. i. 19; Jofeph was a

yujly that is, a compafjionate man, unwil-

ling to expofe needlefsly even one whom
he thought ^Guilty perfon^ to Reproach.

And
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S E R M. And after the fame manner of fpeaking,

y^l^ God's great Goodnefs and Mercy towards

Sinners, is by the ApojfUe fometimes called

T'/;^ Righteoufnefs ^G(?^; and, Godis?iot

unrighteous, (faith he) to forget your

*works and labour of love 5 and, God is

faithful and juft, to forgive us our Sins^

and to cleanfe us fro?n allUnrighteoufnefs,

Thefe are the principal Inftances, to which

the Notion of Jujiice^ conlidered in the

largeft and Scriptural fenfe of the word,

extends in the exercife of it towards par-

ticular perfons. But there is alfo further,

a Duty of Juftice towards the Publick,

There is incumbent upon men the very

fame obligation, not to wrong the Com^

munity ; as there is, not to violate any /»r/-

vate man's Right, or defraud 2Siy particu-

lar perfon of his Property. The only

reafon, why men are not always fuffiei-

ently fenfible of This ; fo that Many, who

are very Juft in their Dealings between

Man and Man, will yet be very fraudu-

lent or rapacious with regard to the Pub-

lick ; is becaufe, in this latter cafe, it is not

fo obvioully and immediately apparent up-

on
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971 Whom the injury falls, as it is in the S e r m.

cafe of Private Wrono;s. But fo lone as ^^'

the Injury is clear and certain ; the JJn-er^

tainty of the perfons upon whom the In-

jury falls in particular, or the Number of

the perfons among whom the Damage
may chance to be divided, alters not at

all the nature of the Crime itfelf. And
though Injuries of this kind, in /mailer

cafes, are not perhaps immediately felt

and complained of, yet when the Publick

comes to be wronged by Perfons of large

and extenfive Power, then not only the

Crime itfelf, but the Effedls of it alfo be-

come greater and more apparent, than

in the cafe of private Injuftice. And
therefore a particular and more emphati-

cal Command is given upon this occa-

fion to thofe entrufled with any degrees

of Power : 2 Sam, xxiii. 2 ; T'he Spirit of
the Lordjpake by ?ne, and his word was in

my tongue : T'he God of Ifrael /aid, T^he

Rock of IfraelJpake to me : He that ruleth

over men 7nuji he Juft, ruling in the Fear

of God : And he ffoall be as the Light of
the Morning, when the Sun rifeth^ even a

Morning
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S E R M, Morning without Clouds ; as the tender

^i* grafs fpringing out of the earthy by clear

Jldining after rain. Laftly, there is a Juf-

tice and Equity due, not only to the

Community or Nation, of which we hap-

pen to be a Part ; but alfo to All Man-

kind^ as our Fellow-creatures^ or (in the

Gofpel-ftile ) as being our Neighbours and

Brethren, For God hath made of 0?ie

Bloody (Aftsxvii. 26,) allNationsofMen^

for to dwell on all theface of the Earthy

and hath determined the I'imes before ap-

pointed^ a7id the Bounds of their habita--

tion. And it is the Duty of every rational

creature, to look upon himfelf as a part

or member of that One Univerfal Com-
munity ; fent into the World by the Great

Author of Nature, to promote ( as much
as in Him lies) the publick Good and

Welfare of all his Fellow- creatures : For

no man U'-oeth to himfelf and no ?nan dieth

to himfelf \ Rom. xiv. 7. This is That

univerfal Equity and Benevolence, That

Bond of Perfe5lnefs^ That Fulfilling of the

Whole Law^ which in Scripture is ftiled

Loving oii^ Neighbours as ourfehes^ and

2, Doing
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Doing unto All men as we would they S k R m,

Jhould do unto Us. This is what our Sa-

viour calls, being perfe8l even as our Fa-
ther which is in Heaven is perfeSl, This

is imitating of Him^ who does Good to

All^ and whofe tender Mercies are over all

his Works, This is being indeed the chiU

dren of our Father which is in Heaveny

who maketh his Sun to rife on the Evil

and on the Goody and fendeth Rain on the

Juji and on the Unjuji. The Meaning is,

not that in all things God deals alike

with all men ; but that in Many degrees

and inliances, (which is the Glory of a

Juft and Righteous Adminiftration,) his

Goodnefs, Mercy and Compaffion, extends

itfelf even to AIL Pf. Ixxxijc. t^ . Rig/j„

teoufnefs and Equity are the Habitation of
his Seaty Mercy and Truth Jhallgo before

his Face, And in the fame extenfive Senfe

of the word Juftice or Equity, as inclu-

ding every reafonable degree of Benevo-
lence, Mercy and Compaffion ; is our Sa-
viour likewife, A^s xxii. 14 ; by way of
Eminence ftiled That JuJi One,

Vol. IX. K And
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S E R M. And thus having diftinftly defcribed

/L (^v'^^c^ was the Firjl thing propofed) the

Natuf^e of this Virtue of Juflice, the Par-
ticulars in which it confifts , and the

Bounds to which its Obligation extends >

I proceed Now in the

II. Second place, to confider the Ne-^

cejjity of the Praftice of this Virtue, the

Benefits thence naturally arifing to Man-
kind, and the Folly and Mifchief of every

fort of Iniquity, And this appears evi-

dently, in the .very Nature and Reafon of

the thing. For upon the fecuring of mens

Properties, depends all humane Society 5

and withotit Jufcice and Equity, there

could be no Commerce or Converfation

amongft Men : Nor is there any other

poffibie way, by which Mankind could

be diftinguilhed fi-om the wild beafts of

the foreft, which devour each other ac-

cording to their Strength, and have No
Title or Property in any thing : They

would All be in the cafe which was fore-

told concerning Ifmael^ Gen. xvi. 12 ; His

hand will be againft every rnan^ and eve^

ry mans hand againfl Htm, On the con-

tray :
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trary : Were this virtue of Juftice and E- S e r m.

quity, Benevolence and Good-Will, ^^^'\^,,Jl^
verfally pradtifed amongft Mankind ; the

Benefit of it would be incredibly and in-

conceivably great : Infomuch that even

this prefent mortal State, would be a

fort of Anticipation of that New Heaven

and New Earth, wherein righteoujhefs is

to dwell for ever. The Prophet Ifaiah

gives us a moft eloquent defcription of

the Happinefs of fuch a State, in his pre-

diction of the Eifed: which the univerfal

Prevailing of true Religion and of the

Kingdom of the Meffiah would produce

in the World : ch. xi. 4 ; With righteouf-

nefs jhall he judge the poor, and reprove

with equity for the Meek of the Earth

;

and he Jloall fmite the Earth with the rod

of his Mouth, and with the breath of his

lips jhall he fay the wicked : And righte-

mfnefs P^all he the girdle of his loins, and

Faithfulnefs the girdle of his reiiis : ^he

Wolf alfo fhall dwell with the La?nh, and

the leopard fhall lie down with the

kid ; and the calf and the young lion

and the failing together, and a little

v'oL. IX, ' K 2 child
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S £ R M. child JJmll lead them : T^hey JJjall mi
hurt nor dejlroy^ in all my holy moun-

tain
; for the earth Jhall be full of the

knowledge of the Lord, as the Waters co-

ver the Sea. Nay, the Wifeil men even

in the Heathen World itfelf had fuch a

Senfe of the exceeding and glorious Hap-
pinefs, which the univerfal pra(5tice of

Righteoufnefs would introduce upon

Earth, that the Poets attempted to de-

fcribe it under the Fidion of the Golden

Age : And One of the Beft of their Phi-

lofophers, fpeaking of Univerfal Juftice

and Equity, as the Top and Perfedtion of

all Virtues, expreffes himfelf in the fol-

lowing manner ; that " if This Virtue

*' could be reprefented vifibly to mortal
*' Eyes, it would raife in us an inexprel-

" fible Love and Admiration of it ;
" be-

ing in itfelf fo truly beautiful and love-

ly, that even '' the Motions of the hea-

" venly Bodies are not fo admirably regu-

*' lar and harmonious, nor the Brightnefs

" of the Sun and Stars fo ornamental to

" the vifible Fabrick of the World, as the

*' univerfal Pradice of this illuftrious

'' Virtue
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^^ Virtue would be conducive to the glo- S e r m*

" ry and Happinefs of the rational part ^^'

" of this lower creation. " Great there-

fore and indifpenfable is the obligation

upon all men, to promote the univerfal

Praftice of Juftice, Righteoufnefs and E-

quity. So that, were not men ftrangely

and moft unnaturally corrupted, by per-

verfe Opinions, and ill Habits, prevailing

againft the cleareft Reafon ; 'twould be im-

poflible for any man not to be as much
afhamed of Doi?ig iniquity^ as he is of

Believing Contradi^ioiis. For all Unrigh^

teoiifnefs is the very fame thing in A^ioru

as Falfity or Contradi^ion is in Theory ;

and the fame caufe which makes the one

abfurdy makes the other iinreafonable. To
comprife the whole in one word : What
the Sun's forfaking that equal courfe^

which now, by diffufing gentle Warmth
and Light, cherifhes and invigorates every

thing in a due proportion thro' the whole

Syftem ; and on the contrary, his burning

up, by an irregular and diforderly Mo-
tion, fome of the Orbs with infupport-

able Heat, and leaving Others to perifli in

K 3 ex-
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S E R M. extreme Cold and Darknefs : What This

^^* (I iiiy) would be to the natural World 5

^"^^^ "^ That very fame thing, Injuftice and Ty-

ranny, Iniquity and x^ll Wickednefs, is to

the Moral and Rational part of the Crea-

tion : Only with This aggravating Diffe-

rence ; that This latter is a perverfe and

wilful depravation, of creatures originally

endued w^irh Knowledge and Liberty^ after

the image and fimilitude of Him that

created them.

III. Thirdly ; Having thus fhown the

Necejjlty of the Pradice of Juflice among

Men, the Benefits thence Naturally ari-

fing to Mankind in .the ordinary and ne~

cefjary Confequences of Things, and the

Folly and Mi/chief of every fort of Ini-

quity ; it remains, in the Third and Laft

place, that I briefly fet forth the particu-

lar Reward^ which God himjelf has more-

over, in an extraordinary manner, pro-

mifed in Scripture to the praftice of this

General and Extenlive Virtue. Prov, iv.

19, 18 i T^be IVay of the wicked is as

darhiefs^ they know not at what theyfium--

blc \ But the path oj the Jufl is as the

jhining
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Jhtning Lighty which Jhineth more and S e r m.

more unto the perfeB day. Again, ch. xxiv. ^^•

ib\ A juft man falleth /even times, a?2d
^•'^^'^

rifes up again ; but the wicked fiall fall

into mi/chief. Some Commentators have

been fo abfurd, as to underftand This

Text of good mensfalling into Sin : But

the True Meaning is evidently the fame

as that of the Pfalmiji, when he fays ;

Many are the Afflictions of the righteous, p^- xxxiv.

but the Lord delivereth him out of them

all : 'Though he fall, he JJjall not he ut- xxxvii.

terly caji down -, for the Lord upholdeth
^^'

him with his hand. Again ; fob xxvii.

13, 16 ; This is the portion of a wicked

man with God, and the heritage of Op-

preffors which they fjall receive from the

Almighty: --Though he heap up SiU
ver as the Dujl, and prepare raiment as

the clay ; He may prepare it, but the

1v&, fhall put it on, and the innocentfhall

divide the Silver : For the Wealth of the Prov. xiii.-

Sinner, is laid up for the Juft. Thefe^**

and the like Promifes, v^ere very fre-

quently, in the times of the Old Tejta-

ment^ fulfilled literally by God's provi-

K 4 dential
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S E R M. dential Difpofition of temporal Bleffings.

But becaufe, even in Thofe times, they
^^^'f^ were alfo often not fulfilled^ and efpeci-

ally in Times of perfecution; I think it is

therefore very probable, that even T^hen

Thofe Promifes ( as is evident in the cafe

of Abraham ) had a fecret and implicit

Regard to That future State, which in

the New T^cjlament is fo clearly and di-

jlindlly revealed. The Happinefs of which

future State, is by our Saviour fo peculi-

arly declared to be the Portion and Pro^

perty of "Jiift men, that, as I before ob-

ferved, the RefurreBion unto Life is in

the Text emphatically ftiled Their Re-

furredlion ^ fo that even to thofe who
fhall be rewarded for Other Virtues, the

Promife is, that they fhall be recompenfed

at the RefurreBion of the Juft. And, in

the epiftle to the Hebrews^ That general

Ajfejuhly and Church of the firjl-horn i?i

Heaven^ who are joined with the innume-

rable company of A?7geh, and with fefus

the Mediator of the New Covenant, and

v/ith God the Judge of All ; are ftiled the

Spirits of Juft 7ncn^ made perfeSf, And
the
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the charadter given by St 'Peter to that S e r m,

New Heaven and New Earthy which is
^'

to be the Abode of the Bleffed, is, that
^^^^^

T'herein dwelleth righteoiijnejs \ 2 Pet. iii.

13. To which there feems to be a plaia

Allufion, even in the Old T'ejiament 5 If.

Ix. 18, 21 ; Violence Jhall no more be heard

in thy land^ wajfing nor deJlruBion with--

in thy borders \ but thou Jhalt call thy

Walk Salvation^ and thy Gates Praife:

^hy people alfo Jhall be all righteous^

they Jhall inherit the landfor ever. And,

( to mention but one obfervation more,

with which I {hall conclude
5
) When our

Saviour was to exprefs in the lofcieft and

moft fublime figure, the Joy that is in

Heaven over a repenting Sinner ; the

higheft poffible manner in which he could

exprefs it, was to fay it was greater than

T'hat over ninety nine Juft perfons who

need no repetitance. The Meaning of

which is not, by any means, that a con^

verted Sinner is really preferred or efteem-

ed in value before a man who has been

always righteous ; but that a fmaller goody,

when recovered as it were unexpededly

and
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S E R M. ^^d on a fudden, caufes greater and more
YL immediate manifeftations and expreflions

^^yy\) of Joy, though not oi fettled EJiee?n, than

a much more valuable Good which has

been conftantly in polTeffion.

SERMON
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SERMON VII.

The Abounding of Iniquity the

Caufe of it's abounding more.

Mat t. xxiv, 12.

And hecaufe Iniquity /hall abound^ the

Love of many jhall wax cold.

HESE words are part of that S e r m,

brief Prophetical defcription VII.

which our Lord gives his Dif-
^^^'"'^^'^

ciples of the Future State of

his Churcn, from the time of

his Afcenfion till his final Coming to Judge-

ment. The Occajion of This Difcourfe^

was his Difciples fhowing him the Beauti-

ful and Stately Buildings of the Temple

at
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S E R M. at Jerufalemy which, (inftead of admi-
^^^' ring and commending, as They feemed to

expecfl:,) he told them ihould be over-

thrown with fuch an utter Deftrudlion,

that there fhould not be left one Jione upon

another^ thai: fhould not be thrown down.

And hence it is, that, through the whole

following Prophecy, he defcribes the Mi-
feries of all facceeding Ages, untill his Se-

cond Comings ia phrafes borrowed from

That deftrudtion of Judcea^ which was

the Beginning of Sorrows : Juft as, in the

Old Tejlament^ the Firft Coming of Chrift,

and the Eftablifhment of his Religion, had

been defcribed in phrafes continually al-

luding to the then typical ftate of the

yewijh Church and Nation.

The Defign of this Prophecy through-

out, is to withdraw the Minds of the Dif-

ciples from Expedations of Worldly Pow-
er and Profperity : To forewarn them

of the numerous Calamities which fliould

come upon Mankind in general from the

righteous Judgement of God^ and upon his

own Difcifles in particular from the ma-

nifold Wickednefs and Unreafonablenefs of

Men ^
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Men ; from the Perfecutions, Cruelty, and S e r m,

open Violence of Infidels ; and from the ^ ^^*

Treachery, Deceits, and Frauds of pro-*^^^^
feffed Believers ; from the Oppofition

which {hould in all Ages be made to

Chrift's Religion, by thofe who received it

not 'y and from the prodigious Corruptions

which fhould be introduced into it, by

thofe who pretended'to embrace it. That
therefore the true Difciples of Chrift, men
of real Virtue and Integrity^ in all Ages

and Nations, muft in their Patience pof-

fefs their Souls ', Luk. xxi. 19 : That is,

muft be content, by patient continuance in

well-doing here, to feek for glory and ho-

nour and immortality hereafter.

This is the plain Defign of our Lord's

prophetick Difcourfe through this whole

chapter. And 'tis very remarkable con-

cerning This and all the Other Prophecies

in the New ^ejla?nenf^ as one intrinlick

character or mark of the Truth and divine

Authority of the whole*; that whereas

Impoftors always, and Enthufiafts general-

ly, in fetting up any New Dodrine, make

it their Bufinefs to raife the Expedlation

of
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S E R M. of their Follov/ers, and to flatter their

^^^' Imaginations with Promifes of great Suc-

cefs, and of God's interpofing in fome

extraordinary manner to bring into their

hands the Power and Dominion of this

prefent World ^ our Lord's Promifes, on

the contrary, are all of a fpiritual na-

ture ; Promifes of a proper Reward for

Virtue, in a future and heavenly ftate

:

But that, at prefent, what his true Dif-

ciples had to expedt, was Perfeciition and

Sufferings of all kinds : T^hey Jhall deliver

you up to be affiled, a?jd fljall kill you^

ver. 9 ; andye (Idall be hated of all Nations,

for fny Name's fake. And then flmll ma--

ny be offended^ andfjail betray 07te an--

other^ and fhall hate 07ie another. And
there fhall be great Tribidatiofi^ ver, 2 1

5

fuch as was not fince the begiftning of the

JVorld to this tirne^ no^ nor ever fhall be.

Nay, what is ftill fnore remarkable, and

more eflentially contrary to the Spirit both

of Impofture and Enthufiafm j he fore--

tels the greateft and mofl extenfive and

mofl lafting Con^uptions of his Own Re:-

ligion. Ver, 24 ; There fhall arife falfe

4 Chrifl's
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Chrijl's and falfe Prophets^ and Jhalljhew S e r m,

great Signs and TVofiders^ infomuch that ^"'

(if it were pojjible) they Jlmll deceive tbe^^^"^
very EIe5i : That is. Teachers of falfe

Doctrine (hall arife, fupported with Pew--

er, and Numbers^ and Pretences of An-
tiquity and of Miracles^ and JJniverfalityy

and Infallibility, and all other imaginable

Marks of the True Church 5 except That
One which is the Only True one, the

Teaching of the fame JDoBrine without

alteration, that Chrift himfelf taught.

And his Apojiles after him, unanimoufly

foretel the fame Events. St Peter, in his

fecond Epiftle, ch. iii. 3 ; Knowing this

frjl, fays he, that there fhall come in the

laft days Scoffers, walking after their own
Liiijis, andfaying. Where is the Promife of
his Comi72g ? And St Paul, in his firji E-
piftle to Tifnothy, ch. iv. i -, The Spirit

fpeaketh exprefsly, that in the latter times

Some fhall depaj^t from the Faith, giving *j),^einnes

heed to feducing Spirits, and doSrines ofuoa^.^Z'-^

* Devils ; Speaking Lies inhypocrify i ha^ t^.n^X^
ving their Cofifcience feared with a hot

s^Sts^p^^y.

iron ; Forbidding to marry ^ and command-
'^^ll^'^^l^

itjcr rory and thg
*^0 like.
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S E R M. ing to ahjlainfrom Meats^ which Gcd hath

^^^' created to be received with I'hankfgiving
^*^^^^

of Them who believe and know the Truths

And 2 T'im, iii. i ; T'his know alfo^ that

in the loft days perilous times Jhall come :

For men fhall be Lovers of their own

SelveSy covetous^ boajlers^ proudy blafphe-

mers^ difobedient to Parents^ unthankful^

unholy^ without natural affeSiion^ truce-

breakers^ falfe accufers^ incontinent
y fierce^

defpifers of thofe that are goody traitors^

heady ^ high-mindedy lovers of pleafures more

than lovers of God-, having a Form ofGod^

Unefsy but deiiying the Power thereof

The Occafions and Reafons of thefe

great and manifold Corruptions, are as

various as the Corruptions themfelves. 0?ie

m particular, is what our Lord takes no-

tice of in the Text ; that Wicked?iefs is,

in its naturey apt tofpread and propagate

itfelf. Not only becaufe evil men a7id fe^

ducers (as St P^w/ expreffes it) are apt to

grow worfe and worfe^ deceiving and being

•deceived^ and continually increajing ujito

more ungodli?iefs ; but moreover becaufe

even Thofe who are welUdifpofedy are too

4 often
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©ften either drawn afide by the Example, S e r m.

or wearied out by the Oppoficion of a vi- ^^^•

cious and corrupt World Becauje Ini-

quity (hall abound, the Lc-:? of Many jhaU

^'ax cold.

I N difcourfing more p-rticulary upon

which words, I {hall obierve, ly?, ihtSup-

fofition our Lord here lays down as certain,

that the World will generally be very

wicked 5 and that, notwithftanding all the

means which God has thought fit to make

ufe of even in this laft difpenfation of the

Gofpel, ftill Iniquity pall continue and

abound. 2dly ; I (hall confider how very

naturally, among Other caufcs of Corrup-

tion, even 'H'his very thing, the abounding

of Iniquity^ is itfelf a proper and direct

Caufe of its increafmg and abounding more:

Becaufe IniquityJhall abound, therefore the

Love of Many fhall wax cold, ^dly \ I fhall

lliow, that though in fad: it is fo, yet in

Truth and Reafon there is no real Ground

or Foundation why it jhould be fo ; Nor
is it anyjuit Excufe for any man's Wick-

ednefs, that Others have been wicked be-

fore him. /{.thh\ and in the lajl place ; I
' V o L. IX. ' L ihaS
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S E R M. fliall draw fome Fra^iical Inferences from
^ ^^' the Whole of what has been faid.

I. Firji ; O u R Lord here lays down the

Suppofttion as certain, that the World ge-

nerally will be wicked -, and that, not-

withftanding all the means which God has

thought fit to make ufe of even in this

Laft Difpenfation of the Gofpel, ftill Ini-

qidty pall continue and abound. The
Wickednefs of the World, that is, the

TJnreafonable Behaviour of men naturally

endued with Reafon 5 has continually been

matter of Complaint, in all Ages and in

all Nations, among confiderate perfon^ e-

ven in the Heathen World. In the Sacred

Writi?tgs, the Corruption of Manners in

the Ages before the Floods is Thus deferi-

-bed, Gen. vi. 5 ; God Jaw that the Wick-

ednefs of Man was great in the Earthy and

that every imaginatio?i of the Thoughts of
his Heart was only Evil continually. In

Solomons time, the Defeription That Wife

Obferver gives of the State of Mankind,

is This : Eccies. i* 14 ; / havefeen all the

Works that are done under the Sun ; and

behold." that which is crooked cannot be

made
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made Jlraight, and that which is wanting S e r m.

cannot be numbred : That is 5 Men's De^ ^ ^'^•

fe6ts in what is Good, are innumerable >
^^^^'^^

and their PraBices of what is ///, are in-

corrigible. In the times of the Apocry^

phal Books, the expeftation of what was

to come, is Thus expreffed 5 2 Efdr. v. 2,

10 ; and XV. 6 ^ Iniquity Jhall be increafed

above that which thou now feejl, or that

thou hajl heard lo7ig ago, JJnderfiajiding

jhall be fought oj Many, and yet not be

found ', then fhall unrighteoufnefs and in-'

continency be multiplied upon Earth, For

Wickednefs has exceedingly polluted the

whole Earth, and their hurtful Works are

fulfilled. And in the times under the

New Tejlament , whatever Expectations

many of the Difciples might flatter them-

felves withal ; yet our Lord very plainly

and exprefsly, both in this whole chapter

and upon many Other Occafions, alTures

them that Offences will come -, that Ini--

quityJhall long prevail upon Earth; that

particularly upon his own Difciples fhould

fall Many and Long Tribulations, both by

means of Perfecution from TJnbelieverSy

Vol. IX. L 2 and
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S E R M. and by means of Great and Lading Cor--

^"- ruptiom which ihould arife among 'Them^

fehes 5 That all thefe things mujl needs

be ; and that therefore men ought not to

be furprized when they find them come

to pafs, forafmuch as he had plainly told

them of thefe things beforehand, and warn-

ed them that in their Patience they muft

poffefs their Souh. This, in Fa^^ is too

plainly the Cafe, But the particular Rea^

Jons "why the unerring Wifdom of God
thinks fit to permit it thus to be, are what

We who live in {oftnall a portion of Time

and Place, and have Capacities propor-

tional only to this prefent State, fhall not

perhaps be fully acquainted with, till the

great and final day of Accounts. This

only, in general, we know by the Light

of Nature and Reafon -, that men being

endued with Liberty of Will, and being

frail and fallible, and fubjed: to many

Temptations ; it cannot, morally fpeaking^

come to pafs otherwife, but that Great

Numbers will always be governed by their

Vafjions more than by their Reafon ; which

Is the eifence of AH Wickednefs. And by

Revc--
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Revelation we are afTured further, in par- S e r ^f

.

ticular ; that One reafon why thefe things ^*-

muji needs be^ that is, why God does not

think fit to interpofe by his Supreme Pow-
er to hinder their being ; is, that Many
may be purified^ and 7nade white , and

tried', and that T'hey that are approved^

may be made manifej}. And This con-

cerning the Suppojttion our Lord here lays

down as certain ; that, in fadl, Iniquity

will continue and abound.

11. Secondly \ I am to confider how ve-

ry naturally, among Other Caufes of Cor-

ruption, even T^his very thing, the aboun-

ding of Iniquity^ is itfelf ^ proper and di-

red: Caufe of its increafmg and Abounding

more. Our Lord, in his Parable of the

Ten Virgins, obferves, that while the

Bridegroom tarried^ they all, (the Wife,

as well as the Fooliih, )Jlumbred a?id flept.

The Wife were not fo watchful as they

ought to have been, to be ready always

againfl: their Lord's Coming ; but their

Lamps wanted trimming: And the Fool-

ifo^ let T^heirs go quite out. From This

Negligence^ a man eafily proceeds by de-

L 3 grees
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S E R M. grces to think within himfelf, like that

^^*' wicked Servant in the Gofpel ; ni'^ Lord
^ dclayeth his Coming : And thereupon he

becomes tyrannical to his Fellow-fervants^

and begins to eat and drink with the drun-

ken. Having gone on in which Courfe for

lome time, and found himfelf to profper

in his Vices ; he concludes at length, that

his Lord will not come at all ; that the

Threatnings of God are but empty Ter-

rours, and that there is no fuch thing as

^Dayofjudgement, K SucceJJionoi'SSiick.'-

td men, feeing One Age pafs quietly on

after another, and that the World goes on

after tiie fame manner fro?n generation ta

generation ; confirm themfelves ftill more

and more in their Hopes of Impunity, by

^Thii confideration s faying. Where is the

Promife of his Coming f for Jince the Fa-^

thersfetlajleep, all things continue as they

'ivcre frofn the Beginning of the Creation.

Befides ; Wicked men, not only efcaping

frequently with impunity, but Sometimes

(and not unufually too) arriving at the

hi9;heft degrees of Power aJid Profperity

in the World 3 furnilh inconfiderate per-

fons
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fons with continual Arguments agalnft the S e r m.

Divine Providence ; w^ith fuch Arguments ^^^•

as caufed even the Pfalmift himfelf to fay,
^•^'^^^^

Pf. Ixxiii. 2 ; My feet were ahmji gone^ my
Treadings had well-nigh Jlipt : Becaufe I
was grieved at the wicked^ I do aljo fee

the ungodly in fuch Profperity, And the

Prophet Jeremy^ ch. xii. i ; Wherefore doth

the way of the Wicked profper ? wherefore

are all they happy ^ that deal very trcache-

roiifly ? Then further ; the very Shame

of not follov^ing the FafJnon of a corrupt

Worlds in times of great degeneracy, w^ith-

draws Many from their Duty, from their

Adherence to Truth and Virtue, and fe-

duces them into mean and unworthy Com-
pliances. Concerning which, the Son of

Sirach fpeaks, Ecclus. iv. 2 1 3 There is a

Shame^ that brifigeth Sin : Accept no

perfon againji thy Soul, and let not the Re-

verence of any man caufe thee to fall. But

what our Lord feems prijtcipally to intend

here in the Text, is to admonifh and fore-

warn his Difciples, that men would be

difcouraged and wearied out by degrees in

their Concern for Religion, by the vari-

L 4 ous
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S !• R Tvi. ous forts of Ferfecution they fliould mee€
^*^- with from Unbelievers, and by the vet

more ftrange Corruptiom that fhould by

Ghriftians be introduced among T^heyn-

Jhlves. In the Parable of the Sower, Matto

xiii. 2 0, he defcribes Some perfons, as

hearing the ^wora^ and anon "with joy re^

ceiving it
3
yet not having root in them-

Jehes^ but during for a while : For when

I'ribulation or Ferfecution arifeth becaufe

of the Word, by and by they are offended.

That is, as ne expreffes it in the words

before my Text^ ver. 9; When theyfball
deliver you up to be affiled, andfdall kill

yoUy and ye fball be hated of all Nations

for ?ny Name's fake ; "^hen jlall Many be

offended^ andJJ:all betray one another^ >

and the Love of many foall wax cold. But

the Other, and (as I faid) ftill greater

and mere flrange Caufe of the Same Ef-

fed:, is, the Corruptions our Lord foretells

fhould be introduced among the Frofeffors

Themfelves of his Own Religion ^ Mariy

falfe Frophets Jhall arife, and Jhall deceive

Many. And becaufe, by T^his ineans like-^

wife^ Iniquity Jhall abound j therefore

(fays
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(fays he) the Love of Many jhall wax S e r m.

cold. There {hall arife perfons (as St Taul ^^^•

at large defcribes them, 2 'T^heJ]\ ii. 10,)

with all poffible deceivablenefs of Unrigh-

teoufnefs. That is : They {hall have all

pofjible Marks and Notes, of the True

Church of Chri{l ; excepting That Alone,

without which all other Marks are no-

thing ; namely, the uncorrupt Worjlnp of

the One True God of the Univerfe, and the

real Praftice of xxmvtvi^X Equity and Good-^

nefs towards Men, All Other Signs and

Wonders, being con{i{lent with idolatrous

and with unrighteous Praftices, are but fo

many different Methods of Deceit ; of

teaching, for Commandments of God, the

DoBrines of Men ; leaving the plain Foun-

dation of Chrijl, and introducing into Re-

ligion matters of doubtful difputation, mat-

ters which gender Strife and Contention^

Dodtrines either impoffible or difficult to

be widerjlood, and Pradiices either diredlly

Unlawful, or exzvcmdy fufpicious -, Which
can be fupported only by Force and Fio^

Jence, by Means effentially inconfiflent with

the very Nature and Being of Religion,

The
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S E R M. The natural Confequence of all which
VTT •

^^' things muft needs be, that men will be

led to look upon Religion in general as a

mere Fidlion, or at leaft as a thing un-

certain and above Their Capacities to un-

derhand ; about which confequently it

cannot poffibly be Their Duty to have

any Concern. Thus the abounding of Lii-^

quity^ is itfelf a proper and diredt Caufe^

of its increafing and abounding more.

But though, in FaEi^ it is fo -, yet-in

^riith and Reajbn^ ( which is what I pro-

pofed to iliow in the 'Third place,

)

III. There is no real Ground or

Foundation why it JJjould be fo -, Nor
is it any juft Excufe for any man's Wick-
ednefs, that Others have been Wicked be-

fore him. The Nature of Things is not

altered by the Opinions of Men, much lefs

by the PraBices of the vicious and cor-

rupt part of the World. There is fuch

a thing as Truth and Right, founded in

the Nature of Things and in the Will of

God ', and there is fuch a thing as Rcafon^

or a Power of unprejudiced Attention im-

planted in Men, by which they are ena-

bled
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bled to find it out : Which is what our S e r m.

Saviour calls, having Ears to hear. To be "^1^-

led into Wickednefs by the Shame of be-
^^^^'^

ing unfajhionable^ and by the Influence of

Great Examples -, is diredliy e/leeming the

Praife of Men, more than the Praije of

God, To be fliocked at xht prefent Pro-

fperity of the Wicked, is to forget the firft

Principle and Foundation of the Dodlrine

of Chrift, that God hath appointed a Day
hereafter, wherein he willjudge the World

in righteoufnefi. To be difturbed at things

going on in the fame manner from gene-

ration to generation, as if our Lord de-

layed his Coming ; is to be ignorant that

07ie day is with God as a thoufand years

^

and a thoufand years as one day -y and that,

in due feafon, he that Jhall come, will come^

and will not tarry. To be offended and

think firange of the Perfecutions and Dif-

couragements, which at different times and

in different manners fall upon good men ;

is to be infenfible of the repeated Declara-

tions of our Saviour, that thefe things mujl

needs be ; that whofoevcr will be His Dif
cipk^ muJi{infomQ degree or other) take

up
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S ^'p.u, up his Crofi and follow Him. For in at

^^^- corrupt World, All {2.% St Faul exprefles
^^^^^

it) that will live godly in Chriji Jefus^

Jhallfuffer Perfecution j ((hall meet at leaft

with many Reproaches, Inconveniencies,.

firai Difv^ouragements, upon account ©f

t;.e.:; : .. r'^ce t:- Truth and Right;) 2

T'ijn.in, 12. LaAly; To be fhaken and

unfettled, upon sc- ountof the High Pre-

tenfions of different Dodlrines, and matters

of Dijptite in Religion ; is likewife being

unattentive to the exprefs Prediftion and

Caution of our Saviour, Matt. xxiv. 25

;

Behold^ faith he, / have told you before :

There fl:all arife falfe Chrifis and falfe

Prophets^ and fhall jhow great Signs and

Wonders: Wherefore, if they fhallfay

unto yoUy behold, he is in the Dejart
; go

notforth ; behold, he is in the Secret cham-

bers ; believe it not. His Meaning is : The
True Dodrine of Chrift, the Everlafting

Gofpel, is very plain even to the meaneft

Capacities ; confifting in the Worfoip of

the One True God, which is the Firft and

Great Commandment :, and in the Pradice

of univerfal Equity and Good-will towards

Men,
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Men, which is the Second and Like unto S e r m.

it. If any man njiill do his Will, that is,

wWlh^honeJi andjincere, he (hall t^G\yknow

of This DoBrine, that it is of God, For

the Foundation of God fiandeth fure, ha-

'ving "This Seal -, Let every one that nameth

the Name ofChriJi, depart from Iniquity,

IV. Fourthly ; The Inferences from

what has been faid, are briefly as follows.

jji
', From hence it clearly appears,

how abfurdly thofe of the Church of

Rome^ iaflead of attending to the intrinfick

Nature of the DoBrine, and to the real

Evidence of the Fa5ls, alledge Temporal

Grandour, and Power, and Authority,

and Vifibility, and Univerfality of Extent,

and the like, as Marks of Truth in mat-

ters of Religion -, diredl}^ contrary to the

whole Tenour of our Saviour's Difcourfe,

both in This Chapter, and through the

Whole Gofpel.

2dly ; Ai.NioTHER proper Inference from

what has been faid, is That which our

Lord himfelf drew from This Difcourfe

to his Difciples, as recorded by St Luke^

ch. XXI. 19- In your j^atieme pojfefsye your

Souls.
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S E R M. Souls, A good Cbriftian, a man that will

^^^- perfifl in his adherence to Truth and Vir-
**^^'^

tue, muft be content, in the midft of a

vicious and corrupt World, by patient

conti?2uance in well-doing to feek for glory

^

and honour^ and immortality. We muft

fubmit to follow the Example of Chrift :

Conjiderijig Him (as the Apoftle admo-

nifhes, Heb, xii. 3 ;
) who endured fuch

contradi6iion of Sinners againjl Himfelf \

lejl we be wearied andfaint in our Minds,

SERMON
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SERMON VIII.

The Wickednefs of Chriftians no
Argument againft Chriftianity.

Gal. ii. 17.

But if, while we feek to be juftified by
Chriji, we our/elves alfo are found Sin-

ners y is therefore Chriji the Minifler of
Sin ? God forbid,

N E of the greateft and moft S e r m,

plaufible Objeaions alledged ^^^^'

by Unbelievers againft the di-
^'^^'^^^^

vine Inftitution of the Chri-

ftian Religion 3 is the fmall-

nefs of the influence it may feem to have,

4 upon
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S E R M. upon the Lives and Manners of its Pro-
^^^^^' feffors. It were natural to exped, if God

^^^^^ condefcended to give men an exprefs re-

'Dealed LaWy and to fend fo extraordinary

a perfon as his own Son to promulgate

That Law upon Earth ; it were natural

to expedl, it fliould have fome very vi-

fible and remarkable EffeB in the World,

anfwerable to the Dignity of the Thing

icfelf, and worthy of its Great Author.

They who were blefled with fuch fingu-

lar Advantages, What mayiner of perJons

(as St Peter expreffes it) ought they to be^

in all holy converfation andgodlinefs ? And,

^r^ there then (will Unbelievers be apt to

fay i ) are there to be met withal, in the

Lives and Manners of Chrillians, any con-

fiderable Marks or diftinguifhing Charac-

ters, by which it might be judged that

diey are really under the Influence and

peculiar Guidance of fuch a divine Di-

reftor ? Is there, among thofe who call

themfelves Chriftians, lefs of profanenefs

and impiety towards God^ lefs of Fraud,

injuflice and unrighteoufnefs towards

Men^ than among the ProfelTors of other

Reli«
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1

Religions ? Is there not too plainly the S e r m.
• • • VTTT

fame boundlefs Ambitio72, the fame infa-
^^^'

tiable Covetoufnefs, the fame Voluptuoiif-

nefs and Debauchery of Manners^ to be

found among Them^ as among Other men ?

Nay, have not moreover the Pretences even

of Religion itfelf been the immediate ajtd

direct Occafion of the bittereft and moft

implacable Ani?noJities^ of the cruelleft

and moft bloody Wars^ of the moft barba-

rous and inhumane Perfecutions ? Have not

the greateft Fices and Immoralities of all

kinds, received too plain an Encourage-

ment, from the reliance upon a Power of

repeating continually certain regular and

periodical Abfolutioiis ; and, much more,

from an imagination that the Pradices of

a vicious life may be compenfated before

God by the Obfervance of certain weak

and ridiculous Ceremonies, and made a-

mends for by Superftitious Commutations ?

Laftly, and beyond all this, hath not even

the Grace of God, as the Apoftle expref-

fes it, been itfelf too frequently turned

into want07inefs ? That is : Hath not the

great and fundamental Grace of the Gof-
^ Vol. IX, M pel.
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S E R M. pel, the gracious Promifc of Pardon up-
^^^^' on true Repentance and Amendment, been

itfelf abufed into an Encouragement af

Wicked Living, in a dependence upon the

Formalities of a Death-bed Repentance ?

Very great^ and very jujl Reproaches in-

deed are thefe, upon Many who profefs

themfelves to be Followers of Chriji, But

that fuch Objections have no conclufive

eonfequence at all^ againft Chrijliamty

itfelf ; is v^hat the Apoftle, after a very

affectionate manner, declares in the v^ords

of the Text: If while wefeek to bejufli^

fed by Chrift^ we ourfelves alfo arefound

Sinners ; is therefore Chrift the Minifter

of Sin ? Godforbid : For if I build again

the things which I deftroyed^ I make my

felf a Tranfgrejfor : If Chriftianity be

made a Support^ to That w^hich it was

ultimately and ellentially intended to de--

firoy y it is no longer Chriftianity, but a

wicked and inconfiftent Abufe of that Sa-

cred Name and Charadter.

I N difcourling therefore upon thefe

words, I fhall endeavour to fhow, i/?.

That the Wickednefs of the Lives of thoic

who
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who call themfelves Chriftians, is no Ar- S e r m.

gument at all againft the Truth and Ex- ^^^^*

cellency of the Chriftian Religion itfelf.
^^-^^^^

!2.dlyy That the Pradlice however of Any
wickednefs, though it afford no real Ar-

gument againft Chriftianity itfelf, yet is

Matter of very great and juft Reproach

to the Profeffors of this Holy Religion, as

being the utmoft Contradidion and the

higheft poflible Inconfiftency with their

Profeffion. 3^/)', That hence confequent-

ly we have a very plain and eafy Rule, to

judge of the Malignity and Dangeroufnefs

of Any Errour in matters of Religion : In

proportion as the Errour tends to recon-

cile Any Vicious Pradice with the Pro-

feffion of Religion, or (as the Text expref-

fes it ) to make Chrijt the Minifter of Sin ;

in the fame proportion is the Dodirine

pernicious, and the l^eachers of it juftly to

be deemed Corrupt.

I. Firji', The Wickednefs of theLives

of Thofe who call themfelves Chriftians, is

No Argument at all againft the Truth and

Excellency of the Chriftian Religion it-

felf. Natural and Necejfary Caufes^ air

Vol. IX, M 2 w^ays
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^ E R M. ways and neceflarily produce EffeSis pra-*

VIII. portional to their natural Powers ; fo that

from the Degree or Quantity of the Ef-

feot^ may always certainly be judged the

degree of Power and Efficacy in the Caufe^

But in M?r^/ Caufes, the Cafe is neceffa-

rily'^and eflentially otherwife. In Thefe^

how efficacious foever the Caufe be, yet

the Effeci always depends on the Will of

the perfon, upon whom the Effedl is to

be worked, whether the Caufe fhall at all

produce its proper Effect, or no. The
Chriflian Religion affords men the moft

Perfedl InJiruBions poffible, in the ways of

Virtue j and Arguments infinitely ftrong,

ro enforce the FraBice of it. The £/-

feB of this dodlrine upon the Lives of

men, in the Primitive times, J^efore

Worldly corruptions entered into the

Church ; was very great and confpicuous.

And, if IVe underfland the Prophecies

rightly, which relate to things }'^^ to come

;

this Effe(fl will be ftill much more re-

markable, in the Latter Jges ; when the

Corruptions, which Now prevail among

Chriilians, fnall be reformed 3 and the

Earth
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Earthpall befiilLof the Knowledge of the^^ ^^*

Lordy as the Waters cover the Sea, As ^^,^^^^

things at prefent ftand, there are great

Numbers of men, many more than are

taken notice of in the Noife and Hurry

of the moft Bufy part of the World -, who,

upon the Foundation of a firm and wellr

fettled Belief in the Gofpel of Chrift, go

on regularly and conftantly in the courfe

ofafober, honeft, and virtuous life; with

a perpetual uniform fenfe of God upon

their Minds, and an affured expedation of

a future judgement. And even among

Thofe who value themfelves upon de^

fpifing the affiftance of Revelation^ and re-

ly entirely upon their own natural Abili-

ties in matters of Religion ; it is very

plain, that the greateft part of thofe right

Notions concerning God and Virtue, a-

bout which they can now fo readily and

fo clearly difcourfe, are really almoft

wholly borrowed from the Light of T^bat

'Revelation^ which they are defirous fhould

be thought entirely needlefs. This, I

fay, is very plain and evident, from the

fxtreme Darknefs and Ignorance where-

M 3 with
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SERM.wIth the Heathen World is univerfally

VIII. overfpread, notwithllanding there are not

wanting among them men of excellent

natural Abilities ; and from the right No-

tions of God and Virtue to be found

among Chrijiians, in Numbers of perfons

even of the loweft capacities and of the

meanefl: Employments, to a degree which

Few, exceeding Few, even or the greateft

and moft eminent Philofophers^ were ever

able to arrive at. So very different a thing

is it, to fee and difcern the Reafonable-

nefs of Moral Obligations, after they

have been once clearly revealed j and to

be able, without any affiftance, to dis-

cover at firji^ the fame Obligations, by

the mere Strength of Nature and Reafon.

But however This be ; and fuppofing the

EffeB of Chrillianity in the World, had

been much fmaller than it has been;

ftill, I fay, This would be no argument

at all againft the Truth and Excellency of

the Dodrine itfelf ; becaufe, (as I now
obferved, ) in all Moral Caufes, it does and

muft always depend on the Will of the

perfon, upon whom the Effed is to be

worked.
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worked, whether even the moft powerful Si r m«

and efficacious Caufe {hall at all produce
^Jj^^,

its proper EffeB^ or No. When God him"

felf calls men, in the ftrongeft and moft

efficacious manner that is confiftent with

his calling them at all ; it is ftill in their

own power, not to hearken to that Call,

not to be in any refpedt the better for it,

nay, to be the worfe for it, much worfe

than if they had never known the way of
Righteoufnefs^ For as, where no Law is^

there is no Tranfgrejjion^ fo on the other

fide, and for the fame reafon, where there

is a Law, not obeyed. That Law worketh

wrath \ and Sin^ by this commandment^ be-

comes exceeding JinfuL Were therefore

the EffeB always to be the Meafure, in

judging of the Goodnefs and Excellency

of a Caufe ; the beji and wifeji Laws
would often, upon 'account of their very

Excellency, be the worjl^ The Law of

Gody would be chargeable with the Ma-
lignity of Sin ; and God himfelf as the

real and immediate Author of Evil: Rom.
vii. 10 • The commandment which was or-

dained to life^ Ifound to be unto Death:

M 4 For
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Se R M. For Si?i^ taking occafion by the command--

^^^^- fne?ttj deceived me, and by itJJew me : -

'•^^^^ JVorking Death in 7ne by that which is good;

that Si?!-, by the ccmmandmmt, might be--

come exceeding [infill. And the fame may,

in proportion, be faid concerning Reafon

itfelf, even the ahjolute and necejjary Rea^

fon of 'T'hijigs. The more we are fenfibk

of the reajonablenefs and necejjity of Mo-
ral Obhgatlons, the worfe is our condition

if we acfl iinreafonably. Yet Reafon is of

ejjential Rxcellen.cy, eternally and immu-
tably ; being the neceffary Refuk of the

Nature and Truth of Things : And the

Commandments of God who cannot err,

are always Holy and Juf and Good ; Rom.

vii. 12. If therefore it be no Objedtion

^gainil the Excellency of Reajon itfelf

that it very often is 7iot able to make

men ad: reafonably ; and no diminution

to the Divine Commandments in generaly

that they frequently not only fail of re-

forming mens Manners, but even on the

contrary do m.oreover make Sin to be-

come the more exceedingly fmful : then,

fo.r the fame reafon, neither againft the

Truth
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Truth and Excellency of Chriftianity in S e r m,

particular can any Argument be drawn, ^^1^.

from the Wickednefs of the Lives of

Thofe who profefs themfelves Chriflians.

But

11. Secondly
'y Though the Pracflice

of Any Wickednefs whatfoever, affords no

real Argument againfl Cbrijlianity itfelf

yet it is always matter of very great and

juft Reproach to the Profejfors of this Ho-

ly Religion^, as being the utmofl Contra-

didion and the higheft pofTible Inconfif-

tency with their ProfefTion. The Defign

and End of Chrift's Religion, is to amend

and reform the Manners of Men ; that he

might purify to himfelf a peculiar people^

zealous ofgoodWorks ; a people, whomight
fhine as Lights in the World, by the exem-^

plary Pradtice of all Virtue and Goodnefs.

Every Vice, that any Chriflian is guilty of,

has a tendency to defeat this great End ; and

brings difhonour upon the Name, and upon

the Religion of Chrift. For whenever Chri-

flians appear wicked and corrupt in their

manners, the Name of God is blafpheined

among the Gentiles^ through Ti'hemy as it is

written %
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S E R M. written ; Rom. ii. 24 : That is, Unbelie-
Vill. ygj.5 g^j-e confirmed in their Infidelity, and

Scoffers are encouraged to make a Scorn

cf Religion. Jujft as the Jews of old,

who perpetually filled themfelves the Peo-

ple of God, and yet fell into the Vices of

the Heathen Nations. Concerning whom
the Prophet complains, Ezek, xxxvi. 20

;

Wheji they entered unto the Heathen whi-

ther they went, they profaned my Holy

name, when they faid to them, I'hefe are

the people of the Lord, and are goneforth

out of his Land, It miiji needs indeed hap-

pen, corrupt as the nature of mankind is,

that fuch Offences as thefe will come

:

That is, among numbers of men, endued

with liberty of Will, and liable to many

Temptations, it cannot be expefted, not-

withftanding all the Means and Affiftances

of the Gofpel, it cannot be expedted but

Some men will be wicked and incorri-

gible. But "WO be to That man, faith our

Saviour, through whom the Offence cometh.

Every fuch perfon, whatever his ProfeJ-

fion be, is an Enemy to Chrift, and a Re-

proach to his Religion. Little children,

faith
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faith St "John^ let no man deceive you S e r m*

He that committeth Sin, is of the Devil :
^^^^'

and Whofoever doth not righteoufnefs^

is not of God', i Joh. iii. 7, 8, 10. Every

Vice therefore whatfoever, that any Chri^

Jlian is guilty of, has (I fay ) /;; general

a Tendency to defeat the great End and

Defign of Chriftianity ; and brings Dif-

honour upon the Name, and upon the

Religion of Chrift. But when any thing

which is a part of the Chriftian Dodlrine,

is itfelf in particular made a diredl Ground

and immediate Caufe of Wickednefs j the

cafe then is infinitely worfe^ and the Re-

proach unfpeakably greater. When the

Gofpel is not only rendered ineffectual to

prevent Sin, but Chrijl (as the Apoflle in

the Text expreffes it ) made to be iiZ/;;/-

Jelf the Minijler of Sin -, this is what ^St

Jude calls, I'urnifig the Grace of God into ver. 4.

Lafcivioufnefs'y or, in St Peters language,

Vt is, by means of the very Promife of Li- 1 Pet. ii.

herty, making men the Servants of cor- '9*

ruption. Of This kind were Thofe in

tlie Apoftle's days, w^ho [aid. Let us do

^vil^ that good may come 5 TFkofe damna-

tion
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S E R M. tion is itift ; Rom. iii. Of the fame fort

^^^A^ were Thofe, who, becaufe the Apoftle had

taught them, Te are not under the law,

hut under grace, ch. vi. 14 ; thought they

might the more fafely indulge themfelves

in Sin, for that they were 7iot under the

law, but under grace, ver. 15 -, And be-

caufe the Apoftle, extolHng the Mercy and

Compaffion of God, had affirmed that,

where Sin abounded, Grace did much ?nore

abound, ch. v. 20 ; therefore they con-

cluded, ch. vi. r, that they might continue

in Sin, that Grace might abound. And of

the fame kind are Thofe Chriftians at All

"Times and in All Places, who, upon any

pretence whatfoever, fet up A?2y Expedi-

ents, of whatever fort they be, either in

point of Dodtrine or Pradice -, as Equi-

^oalents to be accepted of God, in the

ftead of Virtue and true Goodnefs. Con-

cerning whom our Saviour fpeaks, St Matt.

V. 19; Whofoever Jl:all break one of thefe

leafi Commandments^ and Jl:all teach men

Jo ; (that is, whofoever iliall upon any

pretence, or by any dodrine whatfoever,

diminiih the neceffuy of Moral V^irtue
;

)

be
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he fldall he called the Leafi in the King-dom S e r m",

VIII.
'

of Heaven ; that is, (as it would Now be ^^^^

exprefled in Mc?^^r;2 language,) fuch a one

fliall Leajl of all men ever be admitted

there, or, of all men he fliall be the Laji

that will ever be received into the King-

dom of God. We ufually and very juflly

expofe the Folly of Popip Superftition,

when we hear of their dreffing up the

Bodies of men departed, in the Cloatbs

and Habit of fome particular Monajlick

Order 5 for the greater Security of their

departed Souls, after having lived a vi-

cious and profane life. All Superftitions

are not equally ridiculous : But the De-
ceit is the very fame, and equally Fatah

when Protejiants^ when Chriftians of A?2y

denomination^ teach men to expect Salva-

tion by means of any Expedient what Co-

ever, by means of any thing which an

Immoral perfon can poiTibly do for him-

felf, or which any other perfon can.pof-

fibly do for him -, by his fiercely adhering

to the Dodrines or Pradiices of Any Sed:

whatfoever, by his prefumptuouHy relying

upon the Merits of Chrifi himfelf^ or by

any

3
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S E R M. any other Method whatfoever ; fo lone: as
VIII.

^ ^
• he continues really in the number of

Thofe, concerning whom our Lord has

declared and earneftly warned us, that,

whatever Acknowledgments and Profeffi-

ons they may make, in calling hitn, Lord^

Lord', and whatever Hopes they may flat-

ter themfelves withal, in having prophejied

and even worked Miracles in his Name ; ftill

he will profefs unto them at the Great

Day, / never knew you ; Departfrom Me,

ye that work iniquity,

III. Thirdly, The 57j/W and L^/ thing

I propofed to fhow, was, that from what

has been faid, there arifes a very plain and

and eafy Rule, by which we may judge

of the Malignity and Dangeroufnefs of

Any Errour in Matters of Religion. In

proportion as the Errour tends to recon-

cile Any Vicious Practice with the Pro-

fefTion of Religion, or (as the Text ex-

preflfes it ) to make Chriji the Minijler of

Sin ; in the fame proportion is the Doc-

trine pernicious, and the 'Teachers of it

juftly to be deemed Corrupt. And This

is the reafon, why our Lord, when he

warns
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Warns Chriftians to beware of Falfe ^each- S e r m.

ers^ who fliould come to them in Sheep^ t^iHli
cloafhingy but inwardly they were rave--

ning TFolves ; gives us this One Mark on-

ly, by which for ever to diftinguifh them

;

By their Fruits ye jhall know them. All

other Tefts, may poffibly be deceitful

:

Fair Speeches, Great Learning and Abili-

ties, Fervent Zeal, Numbers, Authority,

ftrid: Obfervance of Ceremonies, even

Worldly Auflerities, and the Appearan-

ces of the moft devotional Piety ; all

thefe may pofTibly accompany, a very

Falfe and very Wicked Religion. But the

Fruits of Virtue and ^rue Goodnefs, thefe

are Marks which admit No Counterfeit,

If the eourfe of a man's Life^ be virtu-

ous and charitable y and his DoBrine leads

men towards no Superftition ; towards

nothing but Virtue and Juftice and Good-
nefs and Charity, in expectation of That
righteous Judgement to come, which the

Light of Nature itfelf gave men reafon

to look for, and which God has Now
affured abfolutely by theGofpel of Chrift 5

This is a Mark or Charailer^ to which
^. nothing
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S E R M. nothing has any Jimilitude, but what is

Y^^ itfelf really and truly xhtfame. All other

Doftrines and Pretences of Religion, may
poffibly be very confjient with making

Chriji the Minijler of Sim If they bey^,

they are at befl uncertain or ujelefs Doc-

trines ; and if they have any diredl l^en^

dency to encourage and promote this E'u//,

then it is infallibly certain that they are

Falfe 2Lndi Pernicious. Hence ( for Inftance
)

we may very eafily know, what judgement

we ought to frame of Thofe, who at any

time fet themfelves againft the Ufe of

Reafon in matters of Religion ; making a

principal part of the Obedience of the

Gofpel, to confift in profeffing confident-

ly to believCy and in zealoufly contend-

ing to maintain^ certain opinions whereof

they have No iinderjlanding \ Which is

evidently the eafiejl thing in the World,

for the wickedeji and moft worthlefs of

men to do. By the fame Rule may eafily

be underftood the true nature and ground

of all thofe inhumane Perfecutions, prac-

tifed by the Church of Rome under Pre-

tences of Reli2;ion in fuch a manner, as

if
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M they thought the Dejign of the Son ofS e r m,

man's Comings was not 10fave fnens lives^

but to dejlroy them \ and as if they un-
^^^^^^

derftood T^hat Prophecy of his, not con*

cerning an eventual corruption^ but con-

cerning the real Rnd and Intent of his

Religion ; "^hink not that I am come to

fend Peace upon Earth -, I came not tQ

fend Peace^ but a Sword, By the fame

Rule likewife it is obvious to judge, of

what dangerous confequence muft be thofe

ConfeJJions to the Priejl^ and forxnal Abfo--

lutiom repeated in a perpetual Circle ; by

which, Men may for ever be Penite?tts^

without ever Repenting^ and be continu-

ally doing Penance^ without ever atnend-

ing their Lives and Manners at all Which
manner of applying what they call the

Sacra?nents of the Churchy is ( I think

)

what St John flyles by that fevere name
of Sorcery^ in his defcription of thofe

corruptions of religion, by which ^//A^^-

tions were in the latter days to be deceived-^

Rev. xviii. 23. It will not be eafy to find

any other fort of Sorcery, by which
whole Nations of Men who call them-

Vol. IX. N fdves
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SERM.felves Chriftians, can be fliown to have
^'^^^' been deceived. Laftly ; by the fame Rule

may no lefs plainly be difcerned, how
great and fatal a Deceit it is, which

among Proteftants aljo has but too gene-

rally prevailed ; when, confeffing their

Sins to God himfelf^ in like manner as

the Roma?iifls do to the Priejl^ they look

upon themfelves abfohed in courfe^ and

return to the Pradtice of the fame Sins

again \
grounding perverfely, upon the

gracious Promifes of the Gofpel, a falfe

and delufive notion of Repentance -, very

much like to "That of Thofe in the

Apoftles days, who continued in Sin, that

Grace ?night abound. Which is dejlroying

the very Nature and NeceJJity of Virtue,

It is the highell contempt and mockery of

God, to turn his very Mercy into an en-

couragement of Difobedience. It is, in-

ftead of reforming the World, adually

corrupting it, and litterally making Chriji

the Minijier of Sin,

SERMON
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SERMON IX-

GOD will reward all Men ac-

cording to their Deferts.

Rev. xxii. ii, 12*

He that is unjujl^ let him be unjujl flill 5

and he which is filthy^ let him be filthy

fiill i and he that is righteous^ let him

be righteousfiill \ and he that is holy^ let

him be holyfiill : Andbehold^ I come quick-

ly^ and my Reward is with me^ to give

every man according as his WorkJhall be.

N D are we then to imagine, S e r m,

that God has at laft no concern IX-

whether Men be righteous or
^"^"^^

wicked? whether the Unjuft

repents, or continues to be unjuft ftill?

Vol, IX, N % No;
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GOD will reward all Men
^ E R M. No : His declaring that he will reward

IX. every man according to his Works, evi*
^^^^

dently fhows the contrary: And his warn-

ing them of the Suddefinefs of his coming

to diftribute thofe Rewards, is a yet more

earneft call to Repentance : And an Argu-

menty?/7/ more preffing than either of the

former, is this very declaration, this addi-

tional threatning, that even before his co-

ming, if they continue <:Jbftinate, he will

forfake and leave them to the effefts of

their own Wickednefs ; He that is unjiijl^

let him be tinjiijlJtilL There is no place

in the whole infpired writings, wherein

is given a nobler and more majeftick dc-

fcription of God's dealings with Mankind,

than in the Words now read unto you.

God reprefents himfelf as the great Judge

and Difpofer of all things, fitting in the

circuit of Heaven^ ( as it is exprefled. Job
xxii. 14;) that is, being effentially prefent

every where, beholding all the Aftions of

Men, obferving all their Defigns, confi-

dering all their Thoughts and Intentions

;

weighing all their Deferts, and refolving

to reward every man according to his

Works J
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1

Works ; Declaring this his Intention by S e r m.

the Arguments of Reafon, by the Dictates I^'

of Nature and Confcience, by the Voice
^^^"'^'^^

of the Law, by the Declarations of the

Prophets, by the Preaching of the Gofpel,

by the perpetual Exhortations of his

Apoftles and Miniflers ; Warning Men
of the Suddennefs of his coming to

Judgment, that they may be always

prepared, and not furprized in their Sins

;

exhorting the Righteous to perfevere in

their Obedience, and to improve conti*

nually in the Praflice of Virtue ; and de-

nouncing to the obftinately Wicked and

Impenitent, that if they will not be

brought to a timely Repentance, by thofe

Motives of Religion he has thought fit to

afford them, he will give them up to

themfelves to eat the Fruit of their own
ways, and to be filled with their own De-
vices. He that is unjuji^ let him be

unjujl Jiill \ and he that is filthy^ let

him be filthy fiilL As our Goodnefs

extendeth not to Him \ fo neither doth our

Wickednefs or Malice : It is not for his

own fake, but for ours^ that God com-

N 3 mands
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2

GOD will reward all Men
S E R M. mands us to be religious 5 nor does our

JX. Profanenefs and Impiety hurt Him at all,

^^^^ but onrfelves only. If therefore men will

be wicked, after all reafonable means have

been made ufe of for their Convidiion

;

nothing is more fit, nothing more becom-

ing the Supreme Governour of all things

than to give them over to continue in

their Wickednefs : Nor can Any Punifh-

ment be more proper and equitable, if

men will be iinjuji in defiance of all the

Arrguments of the Gofpel, in contempt of

all the Mercies and all the Judgments of

God y than to let them be unjufi JlilL

Our Saviour in this and the foregoing

chapter gives St yolm in his Vifion a

Profpedl of the Heavenly Jerufalefn ; that

is, reprefents to him the inexpreffible

Happinefs of the Blefled in their future

Itate, under the figurative defcription, of

a City whofe Walls were precious Stones,

and her Streets and Buildings of pure

Gold; which had no need of the Sun^

neither of the Moon to fhine in it ; for

the Glory of God did lighten it, and the

Lamb is the Light thereof; where the Ser-

vant^
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vants of God fliall perpetually fee his face, S e r m.

and his Name fliall be in their foreheads : .

1^-

The Literal meaning of which figurative
^^^^^

expreffions, is in part fet down, ch. xxi. 3 \

heboid^ the 'Tabernacle of God is with meriy

and he will dwell with thefn^ and they

. Jhall be his people^ and God himfelf fiall be

with them, and be their God j And God

Jhall wipe away all tearsfrom their Eyes,

and there fiall be no more Death, neither

: Sorrow nor Crying, neitherJhall there be' arty

more pain ; for theformer thijigs are fafed

away. Which being but a very imperfcd:

Reprefentation of that happy ftate, whofe
enjoyments confift in things whereof at

prefent we have no Idea's, and which con-

fequently cannot be defcribed to us by

Words ; therefore our Saviour in the fol-

lowing part of that xxi/? chapter and the

beginning of this xxii^, proceeds to repre-

fent the Happinefs of the Heavenly Stare,

under the Similitude of fuch things, which,

being according to our prefent Apprehen-

fion the mofl valuable, are proper to raiie

in us a Figurative Notion of the Great-

nefs of that Happinefs, whofe true and

N 4 " " literal
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S E R M. literal defcription we are not in this irli-

^^* perfect: ftate capable of comprehending.

Immediately after which, that the remote-

fiefs ov dtjlance of the Objeft might not

diminifh its Greatnefs, and too much
weaken the force of the impreflion it was

to make upon Men, he adds, ver, 6

;

T^hefefayings arefaithful and true, and

things which tiiufl foortly be done : And,

ver. 7 5 Beholdy I come quickly : And ver.

JO j Seal not the fayings of the prophecy of

this Book ', for the Time is at hand: And,

in the words of the Text; Behold^ I come

quickly^ and my reward is with me^ to

give every man according as his Workfall

be. The natural confequence 6f which

fpeedy expectation of Judgrnent, is to in-

fer that Good Men ought perpetually to be

exhorted to perfevere fteddily in their pi-

^us courfe, and to watch conftantly, lefi^

at anytime (as our Saviour elfewhere ex-

prefTes it ) their heart be overcharged with

forfeiting and drunkennefs^ and that day

come upon them unawares : For as a T'hief

fiall it come on all them thdt dwell on the

whale Earth, Therefore he that is righ^

teous^
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teous^ let him take great care that he ^^ S e r mI,

righteous flill 5 and he that is koly^ let him ^^*

be holyJlill, And on the contrary Wicked

Men ought for the fame reafon earneftly

to be warned, that, if they repent not

very fpeedily, the Time will foon come
when it (hall be too late for them to have

any Alteration made in their ftate : He
that is unjujl^ let him be unjuji Jiill -, and

he that is filthy^ let him hefilthyJiilL

I N the words thus explained, there are

clearly cbntained the following particu-

lars :

I/? ; A general Dodlrine, that God will

reward evefy Mari with exad: Juftice ac-

cording to his Deferts : To give every

Man according as his Work jl:all be,

2dly i A particular Inforcement of this

general Docflfihe, from the confideration

of the Speedinefs of its being put in exe-

cution : Behold^ I come quickly^ and my
reward is with me,

j^dly-y An Infererence drawn from the

foregoing coriiideration ; that feeing how
Jhort the Time is, good Men have great

reafon to watch carefully, left at any

time
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S E R M. time they fall away, and be furprized

IX. with Judgment : He that is righteous, let

^"^^^^ him be righteousJiill ; and he that is hol)\

let him be holyJiilL

^thly-y A Warning to ihtWickedy drawn

from the fame confideration ; that, . if

they repent not very fpeedily, the Time
will quickly come, when God will give

them over as incorrigible, and leave them

to the fad Effefts of their own Perverfe-

nefs : He that is unjuji^ let him be unjuji

Jiill ; and He that isfilthy^ let him befilthy

fiill

I. jF/r/?; Here is the general Dodlrine

laid down, that God will reward every

Man w4th exadt Juftice according to his

Deferts. T^o give every man according as

his Work Jhall be. The Foundation of

all Government, is the Diftribution of Re-

w^ards and Punifhments -, and the Great-

nefs and Wifdom of a Supreme Gover-

nour, confifts always in the exadtnefs of

that Diftribution. God therefore, whofe

Kingdom ruleth abfolutely over all, who

has the Power of all things immediately

in his own Hands, who governs the Uni-

vcrft
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verfe uncontroulably by the Counfel of S e r m,

his own Will, and whofe Greatnefs and ^^•

.Wifdom are infinitely fuperiour to the

iniperfeft Excellencies of all finite Beings

whatfoever ; muft confequently be as much
more exadl, than any mortal Sovereign, in

the diftribution of Rewards and Puniih-

ments, as his Wifdom is more impoffible

to be deceived, his Power more incapable

of being refijfted, and his Juftice more im-

poffible to be perverted. By the Light of

Nature itfelf therefore, this Doftrine was

known with great Certainty, that God
would reward every man according to his

Deferts ; it being evidently contradiftory

to the very Notion of the Being of God>

and of his governing the Word, that his

fupreme Kingdom fhould be eftablifhed

upon any other Meafures, than thofe of

everlafling Righteoufnefs and unalterable

Equity. The Confequencc of this was,

that fuch as looked no farther than the

prefent State, and thought Man to be

made only for an Inhabitant of the Lower
World, exped:ed every Man's Profperity

in this Life^ ihould hare been proportion-

able
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GOD mill reward all Men
5 E R M. able to the degree of his Virtue. Which

^^' when they found not to be true in the^^^ Event, they concluded, that fince God
could not poflibly be other than juft, and

yet in the Difpenfations of Providence

there appeared no Jufti-ce, therefore there

could not really be any God at all. And
had it been certain that thefe Ifiequalities

of Providence were Jinal,^ the Argument
would indeed have been ftrong and unan-

fwerable againft the Being of God. But

the Wifer and Better Men among them,

faw further ; and judged, that the things

which at prefent appealed to Us fo un-

equal, might eafily, by the Condudl of a

• fuperiour Wifdom, be made equal here^

after ; For that even here among Men^

the Juftice of a Wife and Good Gover-

nour does not cohfift in rewarding or pu-

nifhing his Subjedls immediately every mo-

ment, but in doing it exadlly and exem-

plarily at fuch periods of Time, at which

it may have the greateft and moft exten-

five Influence for the Benefit of his whole

Dominions. And many more a nd greater

reafons there may be for fuch delay in

the
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the Adminiftration of God's Government ; S e r m,

who, having zWfuture Time in his Pow- ^^'

er as well as the prefent^ is fure not to be
^^^*^^

difappointed of doing that at 2ijitter time,

which otherwife it might be expcded he

fhould do Now, Many more^ I fay, and

greater Reafons than there can be in any

Human Government, which if it does not

adminifter Juftiee in the prefent Moment^

-it can never be certain it fhall here-

after be able to do it at all. To the

•many natural Proofs therefore of the

Immortality of the Soul, the Beft and

'Wifefl Men among the Heathens added

this M?r^/Argument alfo ; that lince God
could .not but be Juft and Good, and yet

Juftiee and Goodnefs did not fufficiently

appear in the prefent Difpenfations of Pro-

vidence, therefore there would certainly

be a future State, wherein fhould finally

be rendered to every Man according as his

deferts fhould be. And This Conclulion

was extremely reafonable : For from Juftiee

not being adminiftered at prefent, one of

thefe two things muft of neceflity be in-

ferred J either that there will be a future

State,

3
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GOD will reward all Men
S E R M. Stare, without which Juftice can never be

^^- done at allj or elfe that there is indeed
^'^^ no Government of the World, and confe-

quently no God. Which being fo ; it is,

of the two, infinitely more reafonable, in

the judgment even of the bare light of

Nature itjelf^ to conclude from hence

that there will be a future State, than

to conclude that there is no God : Becaufe,

of the Being of God, there are number-

lefs other natural and collateral Proofs,

with which ^^/V fide of the Argument is

in conjundlion and agreement ^ but there

is no Argument in Nature, to lead us on

the other fide with Any probability, to

imagine that there will be no future State.

Upon thefe grounds therefore, the Befl: and

Wifeft Men even in the Heathen World,

did believe in general a Judgment to come.

And they w^ho had not Capacity, to prove

this Truth to themfelves by Arguments of

ftricSt Reafoning ; yet were convinced in

their minds by that natural Gonfcience of

Right, which God had implanted in them,

that God who governed all things, would

fooner or later, in this World or in an-

other,

4
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other, reward every Man according to his S e r m.

Works. This is the Voice of Nature,
^J^^

and the Diftate of Reafon : And in all

the Revelations that God has ever been

pleafed to make of himfelf to Mankind,

his principal defign has alv^ays been to

confirm this moft important Truth, this

Foundation of all ReUgion and Virtue,

with clearer and ftronger evidence ; and to

vindicate it from the Gbfcurity, wherein

vicious and profane, or ignorant and fu-

perftitious Men, had endeavoured to in-

volve it. The very giving of a Law,

does in the Nature of the thing itfelf, im-

ply a defire in the Law-giver that his Com-
mandments fhould be obferved : And the

adding a Sandtion of Rewards and Pu-

niihments, is only an exprefs and explicit

declaration in particular, of what wa's

before tacitly implied in general in the

nature of the thing ; that a V/ife and Good
Law-giver would take Care, that the

Happinefs of all his Subjedls flioulci be

proportionable to their Obedience to the

Laws of his Kingdom. In the aricientejl'

Times under the Old Tejlament^ while

God
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SxRM.'Godhad as yet been pleafed to give but

V^* very obfcure Notices of himfelf by Reve-
^^^^^

lation, yet Good Men had a firm impli-

cit Belief and Reliance upon God, for the

Equity of his Diftributions. Wilt thou

aljo deflroy the righteous with the wicked ?

faid Abraham in the cafe of Sodom, Gen.

xviii. 23; That he far from thee: Shall

not the Judge of all the Earth do Right?

In which matter though the Patriarch pof-

fibly was miftaken as to the particular^

in judging that God was obliged in Juf-

tice to deliver private righteous perfons

from a publick temporal Deftrudlion \ yet

the Notion in the general, concerning

God's finally diftinguifhing Men accord-

ing to their Defcrts, was fo right and of

fo much importance, that God thought

fit to encourage it by complying with

his expedation even without any Necefjit)\

and refcuing Lot by a miraculous and un-

exampled Deliverance. In the Book of

Job, one of the ancienteft of all the few^

ifi Writings, we find the fame Notion no

lefs clearly expreft, ch.xxxiv. ver. 10; Far

he itfrom God, that he Jhould do Wicked-

nefi'.
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nefs ; andfrom the Almighty, that heJhould S e r m.

commit Iniquity, For the Work of a Man J^l^
JJ:ali he render unto him^ a?2d caufe every

Man to find according to his Ways, After

the giving of the Law, wherein ahiioft

all the Promifes and Threatnings were

temporal, and which confequently could

not be made out to be exadl, unlefs they

were underftood as typically reprefenting

a more perfeftly equitable diftnbutioa

hereafter ; yet Holy Men, without being

able to apprehend particularly in what

manner it would be accomplifhed, de-

pended upon it as the certain and un-

alterable Nature and Will of God, that by

fome means or other every man fliould

appear finally to be exa6tly recompenfed

according as his Work fhould be. IJnto

thee, O Lord, belongeth Mercy, faith the

Pfalmifl, (Pf Ixii. 12-,) for thou rendereft

to every man according to his Work, And

the wife man, Frov, xxiv. 12 ; Doth not

he that pondereth the Heart, confider it ?

and he that keepeth thy Soul, doth not He

know it ? and Jhall not he render to every

man according to his Works ? and again.

Vol. IX. O Ecclef
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S E R M. Ecclef. xii. 14 5 GodJJoall bring every Work

^'^' into Judgement^ with everyfecret thi?ig^

whether it be good, or whether it be eviL

By the Prophets, God himfelf in follow-

ing times ftill more and more exprefsly

declared this Doctrine
; Jer, xvii. 10 ; J

the Lordfearch the Hearty I try the reinSy

even to give every man accordijig to his

Ways^ and according to the Fruit of his

Doings : Which very fame Words nearly,

are again repeated, ch. xxxii. 19. In the

New Tejlament, this great Truth is re-

vealed yet more particularly, with more

clearnefs, and with more diftindl Circum-

ftances ; and every where infifted upon as

the principal Argument and Foundation

of the whole Gofpel. Thus our Saviour

himfelf concludes his Exhortation to the

Pradlice of one of the moft difficult Du-
ties of Religion, St. Matt. xvi. 27 j For

the Son of Man Jhall co7ne in the glory of

bis Father, with his Angels, and then

fiall he reward every man according to his

Works, With this the Apojlles always

clofe their Arguments to perfwade men to

Obedience. St Faiil, in his Epiftle to

the
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the Romans, ch. ii. 6 ; God, faith he, will S e r m.

render to every man according to his deeds j ^ -1^

"To them who by patient contijiuance in well-

doi?ig feek for glory and honour and immor-

tality ; eternal life : But unto them that

are contentious and do riot obey the 'Truth,

but obey unrighteoujnefs -,
indignation and

wrath. And This, to the Jew firft, and

^Ifo to the Gentile \ To the Gentiles, ac-

cording to their behaviour under the

Light of Nature -, To the Jews, accord-

ing to their behaviour under the Law of

Mofes ; To the Chrijlians, according to

their behaviour under the Go/pel of Chrif.

In hisjirji Epiftle to the Cor, iii. 8 5 Ez^ery

man JJoall receive his own reward, ac-

cording to his own labour : In hXsfecond to

the Cor, v. 10 ; that every one may receive

the things done in his body, according to that

he hath done, whether it be good or bad :

In his Epiftle to the Gal ch. vi. 7 ; Wkat-

foever a man foweth, that Jhall he alfo

reap, St Feter, in \\isfirjl Epiftle. ch, i.

17 ; God, without refpeB of perjbns, jiidg-

eth according to every mans work. Oar

Saviour himfelf again, i^t"u. ii. 23 j / am

V o L. IX. O 2 he
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he li'hich fearcheth the reim and hearts^

and I will give unto every one of you ac-

cording to your Works : And ch. xx. ver.

12 ; The dead were judged out of thofe

things that were written in the Books^ ac-

cording to their Works.

And this dealing with men according

to their Works, fignifies in Scripture not

only that great and general Diftindion, of

rewarding the good, and punifliing the

wicked ; but it extends alfo to an exadtnefs

of particulars^ in the degrees and propor-

tions of thofe refpedive Hates. For though,

in the parable of the Labourers in the

Vineyard, there may feem to be fomething

that might favour the contrary opinion,

when our Saviour reprefents himfelf gi-

ving to them that came in late, as well

as to them that had born the burden and

heat of the day, to each man equally a

penny -, yet in reality the Meaning of that

Parable, is only to declare, that Sinners of

the Gentiles^ upon their true Converfion,

fhould become equally capable of the Be-

nefits of the Gofpel, and of being admit-

ted into the Kingdom of Heaven, as the

Jews
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yews who had been all along the people S e r m.

of God. Bur, that in the Participation ^^•

of that Happinefs, into which they had

all equally a Right to enter, they fhould

all enjoy an equal portion ; This the Pa-

rable does not affirm. And in other pla-

ces, the Scripture, as well as the Reafon

of things, does on the contrary exprefsly

mention great Variety oi degrees : Telling

us of fome xh^tfiall/Jmie as the brightnefs Dan. xii-

of the Firmament^ and others as the Stars

for ever and ever-, and among thefe, of fome

that fhall differ from others, as one Star ^ Cor. xv.

differethfrom another Star in glory : That

one man (hall receive a prophet's reward ;
Mat. x. 41.

and another, tlie reward of a righteous

man 5 and a third inferiour to Both of

thefe, yet f)all in no wife lofe his reward :

That one (hall receive Authority over ten ^^"^- xix.

Cities^ and another be made Ruler over

five : That every man Jljall receive his

own reward^ i. e. his own particular pro-

portion, according to his own labour ; reap- ' Cor \\u

ing fparingly or bountijully^ according as 2 Cor. ir.

he h.?isfparingly or bountifullyfown : That ^*

He whofe Work abides the trial of the i Cor> iii,

O 3 Fire'^'
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S E ?x M. Fire of God's judgement, JJoall receroe a

IX. great r^ze^^^r^ ; and another, who JJjall fnf-
^^^^

Jer lofs by his Woi^k being kirnf, yet Jhall

himfelf, for the fincerity of his miftaken In-

tention, /^^y^i/V^notwithftandlng, though

Jo as by Fire : with difficulty, fo as a man

efcapes out of a houfe which is on Fire,

On the other fide, in the diftribution of

Tunif[ymc7its^ the Scripture exprefsly de-

clares, that in the day of judgeme?it, there

Mat.x. 15. are fome that fliall hear a more intolerable

Sentence, than that v/hlch paiTes on the

land even of Sodom and Gomorrha ; And

our Saviour threatens concerning the hy-

Mar. xii. pocritical Pharifees, that they fliall receive

"^^
l-r^i^^acruTipov y^ej./^ta) greater damnation

;

Luk. xii- And in general, of thofe that knew their

^^' Mafters TVill and did it not, that they

[ball be beaten ivith many Jiripes \ when

thofe who knew not their Majieri Willy

and did things worthy of Jiripes, fhall be

beaten with itwfripes : They Ihall be pu-

niilied, or beaten with flripes, becaufe

they committed things worthy of jiripes,

and therefore not capable of being wholly

excufed 3 yet with few ftripes, becaufe

9 their
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their fault was extenuated with fome de- S e r m.

grees of ignorance. And this Method of ^^*

proceeding, our Saviour not only affures

us will be in fa6i the Method wherein

God will proceed in judging the World 3

but moreover declares it to be of NeceJJify

agreeable to the Nature and Attributes of

the righteous Judge of the whole Earth ,

appealing herein to mens natural Senfe of

Right and Equity, in matters of Juftice

and Judgement among themfelves. For

fo he adds in the very next words -, For

unto whomfoever much is given^ of him

Jhallbe much required ; and to whom mefi

have committed much^ of him they will ask

the more. In the matter of Funifhment^

this Judging of men according to their

Works, is to be underftood ftridlly and li-

terally, according to the exa^ Defert or

Merit of their Works, For Punijhment

being God'Sj/?r^;2^^ Work, (as the Scrip-

ture expreffes it ;) which he inflicts, not

with any delight, but merely becaufe it is

fit and neceffary ; it is therefore infinitely

certain, that no man {hall be punifhed

otherwife, than according to the exadt

O 4 Defert
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S E R M. Defert or Demerit of his Adions : But

^^' in che Matter of Reivard, the Cafe is dif-
"^ fercnr^ For here, God may do what he

plctafes with his own , and beflow his

Grace and Favour, his Bounty and Free

Gifts, in what manner he himfelf p!eafes.

Merit, (which thofe of the Church of

Rome vainly aftcft to talk of,) we pofT.bly

can have none. For our good Works, as

we call them, are at the beft fo imperfedt,

as to need Pardon rather than deferve a

Reward ; and if they were never fo per-

fedt, yet they were ftill nothing but doing

what was our Duty to do, and we fliould

even Then be but unprofitable Servants.

Merit therefore, it is plain we cannot pof-

fibly have Any ; And yet fuch is the

Goodnefs of God, that by his gracious

Promife and Free Gift in Chrift, he is

pleafed to give us as certain a Title and

as undoubted a Claim to the Happincfs

of Heaven upon our fincere Obedience, as

if we had really deferved it of Right.

And this his Free Gift he is moreover

pleafed to d.(tribute in fuch a manner,

that though it cannot juftly be faid to be

beftowed
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beftowed on us/or our Works, yet it will S e r m,

IX.
be exacflly /;; proportio?i to them j and to

every man fhall be given his reward, though

not indeed upon account of any Merit m
his Works, yet according as his Works

{hall be. It mull be confefled, it is merely

to the Goodnefs and Beneficence of God,

to his gracious Will and good Pleafure, to

his Decree and Appointment in Chrift,

that we owe our being capable of any

Happinefs at all : Yet this can be no

ground of Scruple or Perplexity, no Caufe

of Difficulty or Uncertainty , in mens

judging of their own Eftate ; fince in this

voluntary Decree and Appointment of

God, he has clearly declared it to be his

Will and Pleafure, that every man's Part in

this free and undeferved Gift, fhall be as

exadly apportioned to his Work, as if it

had been a Reward naturally and pro-

perly due, to the Merit of the Work it-

felf. Wicked men have juft reafon to fear

the Stridnefs and Severity of the Judge-

ment of God, fince they know their Pu-

nifhment fhall be exaftly proportionable

to the Greatnefs and Demerit of their

a Crimes*
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S E R M. Crimes. Good ynen have no lefs reafon to

^^- rejoice in expedtation of God's ri._hteous

^^^^ Judgement, fmce, though they are very

lenfible they have no Merit
^
yet the Pro-

mife of God, that their Sincerity {hall

be accepted, is as good a Security to them,

as any proper Merit of their own, if they

really had it, w^ould be. Simplicity and In-

tegrity, Sincerity and Uprightnefs in the

Pradice of Virtue, and in Obedience to

the clear Commands of God, according

to our imperfed AbiHty ; without regard

to matter of difficult Speculation, and un-

certain Difpute ; only taking care, not to

lay Strefs upon Ceremonies, and upon

Dodtrines and Opinions of Men, injftead of

the Commandments of Chrift ; Sincerity,

I fay, is the ;;7^^/i/r^by w^hichourAftions

iliall be judged 5 and \}iit ground of propor-

tion^ though not the fjieritorioiis caufe^ of

the Reward of good Men. And this Pro-

portion is fo certain, that the Scripture

teaches us to depend upon it with the

fame infallible AlTurance, linceGod^s gra-

cious andfree promife of it ; as if it had

been of ftrid Right due to us originally,

from
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from the Jiijlice and Righteoufnefs of God. S e r m,

God is 7iot unrighteous, faith the Apoftle, ^^-
.

{Heb,\i. 10 )) to forget your Work and

Labour of Love, which ye have Jhowed

towards his Name : And St Paul exhorts

us to be therefore Jiedfaji^ immoveable^ al-

ways abounding in the Work of the Lord^

forafmuch as we know that our labour

ihall not be in vain i7i the Lord ; ( i Cor.

XV. 58.) For the prefent, things may he

in confufion a little while, and the righ-

teous may be oppreffed for a few mo-

ments 'y but they have fufficient reafon to

wait with patience, and comfort them-

felves with the expedation of God's righ-

teous judgement. If thou feeji the oppref

Jion of the poor ^ and violent perverting of

judg7nent afid jufiice in a province^ mar-

vel 72ot at the matter^ fays the wife man
Ecclef. V. 8 ; for he that is higher tha7i

the higheft^ regardeth, a7id there be high-

er than they.

And This may fuffice for Explication

of the general Dodrine contained in the

Words, that God will reward every man
with exaft Juflice according to his De-

ferrs

;
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S E R M. ferts ; T'o give every man according as his

IX. Workjhall be.

^"^^^^^^^ The Second thing obfervable in them,

was the particular Inforcement of this

general Dodtrine, from the confideration

of the Speedin^'/s of it*s being put in Ex-

ecution : Behold^ I come quickly^ and my

reward is with me. But this mufl be re-

ferred to a farther Opportunity.

SERMON
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SERMON X
GOD will reward all Men ac-

cording to their Deferts.

Rev. xxii. ii, 12^

He that is unjujl^ let him be unjufi flill

;

and he which is filthy^ let him be filthy

Jiill ; and he that is righteous^ let him

be righteous Jiill ', and he that is holy^ let

him be holyJiill : And behold^ I come quick-

ly^ and my Reward is with 7ne^ to give

every man according as his Workjhall be,

N the Words I have before ob- S e r m.

ferved thefe four Particulars ; -^•

\fi \ A general Doftrine, that

God will reward every man
with exadt Juftice according to his Deferts

:

7o give every man according as bis Work

Jhall be.

zdly \

Lnr\j
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Serm. 2dly', k PARTicuLARlnforcement of

"^' this general Dodlrine, from the confidera-

tion of the Speedinefs of its being put in

execution: Behold^ I come quickly^ andiny

reward is with me.

"^dly y An Inference drawn from the

foregoing confideration ; that, feeing how

fhort the Time is, good men have great

reafon to watch carefully, left at any time

they fall away, and be furprized with

Judgement : He that is righteous^ let him be

righteousJiill j and he that is Holy^ let him

be Holy Jiill

d^thly-y AWARNING to xhtWicked, drawn

from the fame confideration ; that, if they

repent not very fpeedily, the Time will

quickly come, when God will give them

over as incorrigible, and leave them to the

fad effefts of their own Pervcrfenefs : He
that is unjujly let him be tinjuji Jiill',

and he that is Jilthy^ let him be Jilthy

Jiill

The Jirjl of thefe I have already dif-

courfed of, namely, the general Dodrine,

that God will reward every man with ex-

ad: Juftice according to his Deferts : 'T'o

give
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give every Man according as his Workjhall S e r m.

be, I proceed Now in the •^•

II. Second place, to the particular In-
^^^^^^

forcement of this general Dodtrine, from

the coniideration of this Speedinefs of its

being put in Execution : Behold I come

quickly, and my reward is with me. The
great Reafon why the Arguments of Re-

ligion have io little influence upon the

generality of Men, is becaufe the Rewards

and Punifhments of another Life appear

to them fo remote and at fuch a Diftance,

that like Objecfls viewed afar, off, their

diftance diminifhes from their real Mag-
nitude ; and like Defigns laid for a long

time to come, the Certainty of the Event

fcems to decreafe • in proportion to its re-

motenefs from the prefent time. In mat-

ters of temporal concern, this judgement

men make of diilant Events is t7me 5 Be-

caufe the Time to come, not being at

all in our Power \ and the incidents upon

which all future Events depend, being

wholly out of the reach of our imperfect

fore- fight ; the Uncertainty therefore of

the Event is, not only in appearcnce^ but

ia
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S E R M. in reality proportionable to the diftance of

_ ^ time, wherein there is room for Accidents

to hinder its Accomplifliment ; for Acci-

dents, which no Human Wifdom can

forefee, and Human Power could prevent

if they were forefeen. But in Matters

wherein God has declared himfelf con-

cerned, and which he has revealed it to be

his Will and Pleafure they JJmll come to

pafs ; the Cafe is wholly different. For

God having all future Time no lefs abfo-

lutely in his Power, than the prefent Mo-
ment; whatever />^ has appointed, is lia-

ble to no more Uncertainty upon account

of diftance of Time, than if it was al-

ready a6tually fulfilled. Here therefore

Men ought by Reafon and Judgement to

correct the Errour of their Imagination ;

and by ferioas and frequent Meditation

to reprefent thofe things to themfelves as

Now prefent, which Time will certainly

Hereafter bring to be fo. With regard ta

diftance of Place in fenfible Objeds, we
are perpetually correfting the Errours of

our Senfes by the Reafon of our Mind ;

and Objeds which at a diftance appear to

the
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g

the Eye much fmaller than they really S e r m,

are, we by our Judgement always confider ^•

as of their true Magnitude. So in things

of whofe Truth we are affured by Divine

Revelation, lince diftance of Time can di-

minifh nothing from their real Certainty ;

it is the proper Adl of reafonable Beings,

it is our Underftanding, it is our Intereft

and our Duty, to confider them as they real-

ly are in their own Nature, to judge of their

true Weight and real Importance to us ;

and not fufFer ourfelves to be deceived

by fuch Errours of a carelefs Imagina-

tion, by fuch falfe Images of things fu-

ture and remote, as we know that Time
and Nearnefs of Approach of the things

themfelves will certainly remove. Yet be-

caufe, after all, in this imperfedl State,

wherein things prefent and fenfible are

perpetually withdrawing our Meditations

from things fpiritual and remote, it is very

difficult for yj^ to fufFer the Arguments of

Religion, the Rewards and Punifhments of

another Life, to have their true Weight

and jufl: Influence upon us 5 therefore it

has pleafed God, by concealing from e-

VoL. IX, P very
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S E R M. very Man the period of his own Life,

^- and by making it every day uncertain but
^^^^ his Soul may the next moment be requi-

red of him ; it has pleafed God to caufe

Eternity, which can never be very far

diftant from us, to be looked upon al-

ways by reafonable and confiderate per-

fons, as being very near, even at the Doors,

The whole Duration of this World, from

its Creation to its final Period, from the

Time of its arifing out of an unformed

Chaos 'till its finking again into a heap

of Afhes ; is, with refped: to God^ but as

one fingle moment ; And if we ourfelves

were to live to its Confummation , it

would even to Vs alfo, when paft, feem

but as a few days, as a Shadow that de-

parteth, or as a Dream when one awa-

keth. Moft juftly therefore may God re-

prefent that to us as coming very fpeedi-

ly, which we ourfelves, when furprized

with it, after how long foever a refpite^

fhall think comes very quickly upon us.

Vain men may Now mock at their di-

ftant Fear, and fay. Where is the promife

of his Coming I For fmce the Father's fell

afleep.

\.
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ajleep, all things continue as they were.SEKM.

from the beginning of the Crection : But as
^^^..^^

a thoufand years are Now with God as one

day, fo it will Then appear even to T^heni

alfo, when Time (hall bring thofe things

to be prefent, which they now defpife as

remote ; and which the Certainty of the

Event ought to make us Now look upon

with the fame Concern, as we are fure we

{hall then do. But this is not tl^e whole

of our Cafe. For, befides the Shortnefs

of the Time itfelf, it is really to J7j much

ftiorter, in that to ei^ery particular Perjon^

the JVorld comes to an End at the Conclu-

fion of his own Life -, and to ^Him, that

Moment which configns him to Judge-

ment, by requiring his Soul of him, and

putting-an End to all further Space of Pro-

bation 5 is in all refpeds the very fame thing,

as if the day of his Death were itfelf the

great and final Day of Judgement. Howe-

ver remote therefore, with regard to the

Ages of the World, that great Confumma-

tion of things may be j
yet, fince every

man's proper Concern therein, or that which

will determine his eternal Portion, is of

V o L. IX, P 2 neceffi-
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S E R M. neceffity and inevitably very near, in all

^- probability much nearer than he expedts,

^^^^^ and pofiibly not many moments diftant

from him ; for this caufe our Saviour very

juftly and with great Reafon, as well as

in great Mercy and Compaffion to our In-

firmities, always reprefents his Coming as

being very near : Behold^ I come quickly,

a?id my reward is with me^ to give every

man according as his Work Jhall be. The

Phrafe, 7}iy Reward is with me^ is taken

from the Prophet Ifaiah, ch. xl. lo ; Be--

hold, the Lord God will come with Jlrong

hand, and his arm jloall rule for him-, be-

hold, his reward is with him, and his Work

before him : and ch. Ixii. 1 1 5 Behold^ the

Lord has proclaimed ufito the end of the

World ; fay ye to the daughter of Sion ,

Behold, thy falvation cometh -, behold, his

reward is with him, and his Work before

him : And it fignifies, the Speedinefs of the

Event 5 that whereas Now both the righ-

teous and the Wicked, wait as in a State of

Probation, without Either of them finding

their proper recompence 5 at the Coming

of our Lord, they fhall each without de-

lay.
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lay, have their Portion immediately af- S e r m.

figned to them ; Behold^ he comes quickly y
^•

and his reward is with him -, His Diftribu-
^^^^^^

tion of Rewards, will be immediate upon

his Coming; and his Coming (withrefpedt

to the Concern every fingle perfon has

therein,) will be very fpeedy. Accordingly,

in his Appearance to St Stephen, Ads vii.

56; he reprefents himfelf not zs fittings

but ^^Jianding on the right hand of God, in

a pofture ready to receive, and as it v/ere

t© meet his faithful Martyr : And in the

Epiitle to the Angel of the Church of

Laodicea, Rev. iii. 20, he defcribes him-

felf under the figurative refemblance of one

Jianding at the door and knocking, to fig-

nify that he who will receive him, muft ^

do it immediately and without delay. At

the very beginning of the whole Prophe-

cy, the Vifion is introduced with a decla-

ration that the ^ime is at hand, ch. i. 3 :

and in the Epifl:le to the Angel of the

Church of Philadelphia, ch. iii. 1 1, are

repeated the fame Words, which in the

Text conclude as they began the whole

Book of this Prophecy, Behold, I come

P 3 quickl)\
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S E R M. quickly. In the xxiv^;6 Chapter of St Mat--

^* tbew\ Gofpel, after a large Prophetical
^^^"^

delcription of the Signs preceeding his

coming to JudgemQnt, our Saviour con-

cludes his Difcourfe with an carneft ex-

hortation to his Difciples, to Watch and

to be ready always y For in fuch an hour^

fays he, as you think not^ the Son of Man
Cometh : And if an evil Servant Jhall fay

in his hearty My Lord delayeth his coming ;

and fhall begin tofmite his fellow-fervants^

and to eat and drink with the drunken ;

T^he Lord of that fervant foall come in a

day when he looketh not for him^ and in an

hour that he is not aware of \ and fdall

cut him afunder^ and appoint him his por^

tion with the hypocrites ; there Jhall be

weeping and gnajlnng of I'eeth, And the

Apoftles accordingly in all their Epiftles,

are in like manner perpetually putting the

Churches in mind, that the Day of the

Lord is at Hand, The Paflages of this

nature are fo frequent, that many Expofi-

tors have from thence been apt to ima-

gine, that the Apoftles themfelves w^ere

polTeffed with an erroneous expeftation,

that
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that the End of the World was to happen S e r m*

in That generation. And poflibly, if our •^•

Lord thought fit fo to intermix his pro-

phetical defcription of the deftrudlion of

Jerufalem^ and of his final Coming to

Judgement, (the one being a Type of the

other
;
) that it Ihould not be eafy to dif-

tinguifh which part of the Prophecy be-

longed peculiarly to each event : And if

he fo thought fit to warn every particular

perfon of his being unexped:edly called

to Judgement, that his Expreffions ihould

not be eafily diftinguiil:iable from fuch as

would fignify the Confummation of all

things to be at Hand ; which in Effed:

does really come upon every man at the

Time of his own Departure out of this

World : poflibly, I fay, in all This there

might be nothing unbecoming the All-

wife Difpenfations of the Divine Provi-

dence. Yet on the other hand, that the

Apoftles could not entertain fuch an O-
pinion of the World's coming to an End
in-^heir days, is much more probable j

*

For, the Jews, before and in the Apoftles

times, had a very ancient and general

P 4 Tradition,
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S E R M. Tradition, that the World was to conti-

-^' nue at leafl: fix thoufand Years, whereof

no lefs than two Thoufand were to be

Days of the Meflias ; And St Peter him-

felf, in the paffage before - mentioned

,

feems to refer to it, when, in order to

{how that the Lord is not Jlack concerning

his Promife^ as fame men count Slacknefsy

he bids us not he ignorant of this one thi72gy .

(alluding, as fome think, to the fix Days

creation, ) that one day is with the Lord as

a thoufand years^ and a thoufand years as

one day : And St Paul in feveral of his E-^

piftles foretels exprefsly things that were

to happen after a long period of time,

concerning perilous Times in the lafi days^

and great Corruptions of Manners, and a

Man of Sin to be revealed after the De-

ftrudion of the Roman Empire : And our

Saviour himfelf, even in the earlieft Times

of the Gofpel, before his own Sufferings,

and before the Apoftles could have enter-

tained any prejudice about the World's

coming quickly to an End, and in that

very Prophecy from whence that preju-

dice iffelf is fuppofed to have arifen,

Luk.
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Luk. xxi. 24 ; fpeaks exprefsly of Jeru-^ S e r m.

falem\ being to be trodden down by the ^•

Gentiks for a lorig feafon, even untill the
^"^^^^

times of the Gentiles fhould be fulfilled

:

And in this Book of the Revelation^ af-

ter a large Prophecy of great Variety of

Events to happen in a Succeffion of fe-

vcral Ages, our Saviour yet repeats it twice

in the laft Chapter ; Behold^ I come quick-^

l)\ Confidering all thefe things, I fay ;

it is much more probable the Apoftles

could not be deceived, with an erroneous

expeftation of the End of the World be-

ing near in their days ; but that by the

expreffions of the Suddennefs of Chrift's

coming, they meant, as in fome Places the

Deftruftion of the Jewijh Nation, and in

others the Shortnefs of the Duration of

this World with refpedl to Eternity, fo in

mpft places the Uncertainty of every par-

ticular man's life, and the certainty of

Death tranfmiting them very fpeedily to

Judgement; Behold I come quicklyy andmy

reward is with me^ to give every man ac--

prding as his Work Jhall be,

2 IIL Tut.
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S E R M. III. The T'hird Thing remarkable In

^- the Words of the Text, is the Inference
^^^^^ drawn from the fore-going confideration ;

that, feeing how Jhort the Time is, good

men have great reafon to watch carefully,

left at any time they fall away, and be fur-

prized with Judgement : He that is righ-

teous^ let him be righteous Jiill ; and he

that is holy^ let him he holy Jiill, As God
has declared in Scripture, that when the

Wicked man turneth away from the Wick--

ednefs that he has committed^ and doth that

which is lawful and rights he Jl:>all fave

his Soul alive ; fo he has likewife de-

nounced, that if the righteous tumeth a-

way from his righteoufnefs^ and do accord-

ing to all the abominations that the Wicked

man doth ; all his righteoufnefs that he has

done^ Jhall not be mentioned ; but in his Sin

that he has fnned (hall he die. For though

the juji man, while he continues fuch,

has a certain aflurance that he /hall live

by his Faith ; yet if he draws backy fays

God, My Soul jhall have no Pleafure in

him. The Shortnefs of the Time, during

which there is room for thefe changes in

mens.
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mens behaviour ; during which the final S e r m,

and unalterable determination of mens •^•

State is deferred ; as it is a prefiing Mo-
tive, to Sinners to repent immediately ;

fo it is a ftrong Argument to perfwade

good men to perfevere ftedfaftly in the

courfe they are in ; to prevail with them

which are righteous^ that they be righte-

ous JiilL It is, not only in order to avoid

the final and eternal Wrath of God 5 It is,

not only in order to attain a great and

inexpreffible Reward ; but it is in itfelf

moreover a reafonable Service, that men
fliould perfevere in well-doing ; and it is a

Warfare only for a vQ,vyJhort T'ime. What
Pity is it, .that he who has already con-

quered the Temptations of Sin, that has

already eftabliflied in his Soul an Habit

of Virtue, that has already tajled the good

Word of God and the Powers of the World

to come 3 fliould after This fuffer himfelf

to be tempted to fall away, and, for a

few Moments finful gratifications, for-

feit all his glorious Hopes of Happinefs,

and lofe his Crown when he was juft rea-

dy to receive it ! Hold that fajl^ that thou

z hajly
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S E R M. hajl^ fays our Saviour, Rev. iii. 1 1 5 that

-^- no man take thy Crown, What Pity is it,

^^^^ that he who has born the burden and

heat of the Day, (hould in the very E-
vening lofe his recompence, by refufing

to finifh his Work ! that he who is now
righteous, fhould not be righteous jiill

',

when behold his Lord comes quickly, and

his reward is with him ! Could ye not watch

with me one Hour ? faid our Saviour to his

Difciples fleeping when their Mailer was

about to be betrayed : Could ye not per-

fevere a few years in the Pradlice of

Righteoufnefs, (may it be faid to Back-

Aiders at the Day of Judgement,) when
your Reward was to be infinite- and eter-

nal, and your Labour could not be long,

might poffibly be very fliort, until your

Lord at his coming had found you welU

doing ? Our Saviour's Exhortations upon

this Argument, are extremely afFedlionate:

het your loyns be girded about^ and your

Lights burning ; andye yourfelves like unto

7nen that waitfo^- their Lord, when he will

return from the V/edding ; that when he

Cometh and knocketh^ they may open unto

bim
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him immediately : Be ye therefore rea^ S e r m.

dy alfo ; for the Son of man cometh at an -^•

hour that ye think not ; St Luk. xii. 35 :

^^^^*^^

and ch. xxi. 34; T^ake heed to yourfelves^

lejl at any time your hearts be overcharged

withfurfeiting and drunkennefsy and cares

of this life^ andfo T!hat day come upon you

unawares ; For as afnare Jhall it come on

all them that dwell on the face of the whole

Earth : Watch ye therefore and Pray al-

ways^ that ye may be accounted worthy to

efcape all thefe things that Jhall come to

fafs^ and to Jiand before the Son of man.

The Apoftles in like manner in their E-

piftles, are perpetually reminding us, with

great Earneftnefs, of this Argument : Ton

yourfelves know perfedily^ faith St Pauly

that the day of the Lord fo comethy as a

Thief in the Night-, i TheH: v. 2 : There-

fore T^ake heedy brethren, leji there be in

any of you an evil Heart of Unbelief in

departing from the living God

:

For

we are made partakers of Chriji, if we

hold the beginning of our confidence fiedfaji

unto the End, Heb. iii. 12, 14: and ch.

xii. 15 J Looking diligently, lejl any man

fail
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S E R lA, fail of the grace of God% lejl any root of

^* bitternefs fpringing up trouble you ^ and

thereby many be defied. Our Saviour him-

felf again, in the Epiftle to the Angel of

the Church of Philadelphia^ Rev. iii. 1 1 ^

Beholdy I come quickly ; hold that fajl^

which thou hafi^ that no man take thy

Crown : and to the Church of Thyatira^

ch. ii. 25 ; 'T'hat which ye have already^

holdfaf till I come ; and he that overcom-^

ethy and keepeth my Works unto the end^ to

him will I give power over the Nations^

and heJhall rule them with a rod of iron.

I obferve but one thing further upon this

Head ; and that is, that from the fore-

cited Exhortations it appears, that Perfe-

verance is not, ( as has by fome been vain-

ly imagined, ) a neceffary confequence of

being once a true and faithful Servant of

God ; but it is a Duty perpetually incum-

bent upon us ; a Duty, the performance

of which is the EfFeft of great Care and

eonftant Watchfulnefs. And as it is a

thing of infinite danger for him that is

now wicked, if he repents not immediate-

ly y fo there is alfo, even upon him that has

worthily
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worthily repented, a perpetual danger of S e rm.

relapfing and of lofing his reward, if^ be- ^•

ing now righteous, he does not apply a

conftant Care and Diligence, that he be

righteous Jiill,

IV. Fourthly ; The X^ Thing remark-

able in the Words of the Text, is the Warn-

ing given to all Wicked men, that if they

repent not very fpeedily, the Time will

quickly come, when God will give them

over as incorrigible, and leave them to

the fad efFefts of their own Perverfenefs

:

He that is unjtift, let him be unjuji jiill ;

and he that is filthy, let him be filthy fiilL

All the Mercies and all the Judgements of

God, all the Promifes and all the Threat-

nings in Scripture ; in a word, the whole

Defign of the Gofpel, is to call Sinners

to Repentance. If they will not be drawn

by thefe Cords of a Man, by thefe Mo-
tives fuited to the Nature of rational

Creatures ; God is not obliged to compel

them by Force, and to ufe Methods in-

confiftent with his Government of the

Moral World. Ks he hath 710 need of the'Ecdu.^.t.i.

Jinfulman^ as the wife Son of Sirah^N&XV^'

exprefles
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S E R M. expreffes it ; fo neither is he in any want

-^' of the righteous. If thou be righteous^

^•^^^^ what giveji thou him ? or what receivetb

he of thi?u ha?id ? Can a man be profitable

unto Gody as he that is wife may be profi-

table to himfelf? Is it any Advantage to

the Almighty^ that thou art righteous ? Or
is it gain to Him that thou makejl thy way

ferfeB ? Job xxxv. 7 ; and xxii. 2. 'Tis

no Addition to his Happinefs, that we
do Good to ourfelves and others ; nor

any diminution of his Greatnefs, if by

our Wickednefs we deflroy ourfelves. God
therefore, as a Wife and Juft Governour,

and as a Good and Merciful Father, does

all that is fit and reafonable, to prevail

with us to become righteous In order to

our own Happinefs. But if we will not

be made Happy, unlefs he work a Mi-

racle to alter our Wills j if we will not

become righteous , unlefs he change our

Nature, and compel us contrary to the

Order and Method of his Creation and

of his Government of reafonable Crea-

tures; both Reafon and Scripture aflure

us, that he may very juftly fuffer us to
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g-o on to be Wicked and Miferable. In the S e r w.

Old Tejiament : Of that wicked Genera- ^°

tion before the Flood, which defpifed
'-^^^^^

Noah's Preaching: My Spirit, fays he, Gen. vi. 3.

fiall not alwaysJirive with Man, Of the

People that were difobedient in the Wil-

dernefs ; My people would not hearken to pf. ixxxi.

7ny Voice, and Ifrael would Jione of me -, Jo^^'
^^'

I gave them up unto their Hearts Luft,

and let them follow their own imagina^

tions. Of the Jews who fell away in the

Times of the Prophets ; Why Jhould ye be

flricken any more ? Te will revolt more and

more -, If. i. 5 : Can the Ethiopian change

his skin, or the leopard his fpots ? then

may ye alfo do good that are accuftomed to

do evil'y Jer. xiii. 23 : and Ezek. iii. 27 >

T'huE faith the Lord God, He that heareth,

let him hear, and he that forbeareth, let

himforbear ; for they are a rebellious Houfe.

Gi back-fliders in future times propheti-

cally defcribed before-hand, Dan.xn. 10 j

Many/hall be purified ajid fnade white and

tried, but the Wicked floall do wickedly :

and Hof xiv. 9 -, The Ways of the Lord

ere right, and the jujlfiall walk in them 5

Vol. IXo Q^ but
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S'E.KU.but the tranfgrejfors /hallfall therein. In

^' the New Tejlame?2t : Of thofe whofe long

Obftinacy and Incorrigiblenefs had ren-

dered them unworthy of further inftruc-

Luk. viii.
^^ou, our Saviour declares, that he there-

^^'
... fore [pake unto them in Parables, that fee^

17, mg they might not Jee^ and hearing tbey

>iar. iv. might not underjidnd j or, as St Mark ex-

prefles it, that feeing they might fee and

not perceive^ and hearing they might hear

and not underjiand ; left at any time they

fhould be convertedy and their Sinsfoould

beforgiven the?n. And St Paul concern-

ing perverfe perfons, i Cor, xiv. 38; If
any man be ignorajit^ let him be ignorant.

Mate. XXV Of the foolilh Virgins, who watched not,

neither had trimmed their lamps, but

went too late to buy Oyl when the Bride-

groom came ; it is obferved that they

found no more place of admittance, than

if they had been llothful ftill. Of the Dif-

ciples themfelves, who could not watch

with their Lord one Hour^ though he had

twice vouchfafed to awaken them himfelff

it is remarkable, that at the third time he

Matt, xxvi, gives them this fevere reproof 5 Sleep on
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nbw^ and take your re/}. Of the Ifrael- S e r m.

ites^ who, after all the wonders they had ^''

feen in Egypt, fell back to idolatry with

the golden Calf, it is faid, ABs vii. 42 ;

that God tur72ed and gave them up to wor-

Jhip the hojl of Heaven. Of the idolatrous

Gentiles^ who did not like to retain God
in their knowledge \ that therefore God^-o^-u

gave them up to uncleannefs and to a re-
^^' ^

probate mind. Of Pharaoh ; that becaufe

of his Wickednefs and Obftinacy, God at

laft even hardened his Heart judicially 5

Rom. IX. 18. Of the unbelieving j^£"Z£;^ 5

that feeing they put the Word of Godfrom
them^ and judged themfelves u7iworthy of

€verlajii?tg Life, therefore the Apoftles

were to leave them, and turn to the Gen-

tiles ; Adls xiii. 46. Of the Corrupters of

Chriftianity, prophefied of by Sc Paul, who /

jfliould arife in the Apoftacy of the latter

times ', that fuch evilmen andfeducers fjould

wax iiDorfe and worfe^ deceiving and being

deceived', 2 Tim. iii. 13 : and that, becaufe

they received not the Love of the T^ruth

that they might be faved^ therefore God

Vol. IX. Q_2 fhould
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S E R M. fhould fend them ftrong deliifion, that the^

^- Jhoiild believe a Lie ; "That they all might
^^^^^^^

le damned who believed not the T^ruth^

but had pleafure in unrighteoufnefs ; 2

Theflf. ii. lo. Lajlly, of all obflinately

wicked and incorrigible perfons, in the

Words of the Text, at the End of the

whole Scripture ; that if they will not

be moved to repent, by the things con-

tained in that Book, by all the Argu-

ments and Motives of the Gofpel ; then

He that is tmjujl, let him be unjujl fiill ;

and he that is Jilthy let him be filthy

fiill. I conclude with adding this One

Obfervation only, that this being given

over to a reprobate mind^ cannot pof-

fibly be the cafe of any welUmeantng

melancholy Per/on, who may be apt to be

difturbed with fuch fears ; Becaufe, That

very Fear itfelf, that Tendernefs of Con-

fcience, is a Demon ilration that he is

by no means given up to Hardnefs oi

Heart : The proper life of the Dodlrine

lapon This Head, is chiefly to Wicked

jind Carelejs Perfons, to the Profane and

Unholy,
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Unholy, to Mockers and Defpifers of Re- S e r m.

ligion ; that they repent immediately and •^•

without delay, left hereafter they come
^^'^"^'^

to be hardned beyond remedy, through

the Deceitfulnefs of Sin,

0^3 SER.
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SERMON XI.

Of the Deceitfulnefs of Sin.

Heb. iii. 13.

But exhort one another daily\ white it is

called T'o-day, left any of you be hard-

ned through the deceitfulnefs of Sin,

H E Phrafes, To-day^ and while S e r m.

it is called To-day^ fignify in XL
Scripture ihtprefent time, the ^"-''''VNJ

prefent opportunity wherein a

Sinner is called upon to re-

pent ', it fignifies his doing it without de-

lay, without venturing upon any further

provocation, without longer tempting God^,

and abufing the greatnefs of the Divine Pa-

tience,

Q. 4 Some
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S E R M. Some have from thefe, and other the

^^^^ like expreflions of Scripture, in this chap-

ter ; concluded that God has affigned to

every particular perfon a certain fixed time

or fpace of Repentance ; beyond which

period if he delays, and continues in Sin,

they conceive that his day of grace is paft^

and that there remains no further roorri

for his Repentance to be accepted. This,

in the event indeed, may feem in fome

fsnfe to be true, fo often as God in judg-,

ment cuts off a Sinner in the midft of his

Wickcdnefs, or fuffers him to become ob-

durate beyond all hope of recovery. But

Qtherwife, and antecedent to the execu-

tion of God's final judgments, there is no

ground from thefe words or any others in

Scripture, to fuppofe that God denies to

any one, to v/hom he is pleafed to conti-

nue life, and health, and the offers of his

grace by the ordinary preaching of the

Gofpel ; there is no ground to fuppofe,

that he denies to any fjch perfon, either

the pofiihility of repenting, or the accep-

tance of it.

All that the Apoftle here intends, is,

10 inform us., that when God affords men
fpaco
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fpace and means of Repentance ; when he S e r m,

has given them fufficient proof, of his -^^*

care and concern for them ; and has made

clear and plain Revelations of his Will

;

4nd enforced his Commandments with

promifes of great rewards to Obedience,

and threatnings of fevere punifliments to

Pifobedience ; the Apoftle then declares,

that it is a thing of infinite hazard and

unfpeakable danger, to continue to tempt

God, and to abufe his patience by repeat-

ed provocations. It is a thing of infinite

danger ; not only for fear, left his pati-

ence being at length wearied out, he fhould

cut them off in his wrath, and affign them

their portion with Unbelievers \ but alfo

lefl even without this immediate execu-

tion of the final fentence on God's part^

the habit of Sin on our own part (liould

grow and increafe into a flate of hardnefs

and infenfibility ; which is a reprobate

mind, and a condition very little lefs than

defperate.

And the greatneft of this danger the

Apoille a{fed:ionately reprefents unto us

in this chapter, by the example of the

i/r^^///^xinthewildernefs; ijer,j\ Where-

fore
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S E R M. fore as the Holy Ghoft faith, cited out of
^^* Pf xcv ; T'o-day if ye will hear his voice^

^*'^^*^^
harde?i 7iot your hearts ; as in the provoca-

tio72j in the day of temptation in the wilder--

nefs \ Whenyour Fathers tempted me^ proved

me^ andfaw my worksforty years ; Where^

fore I was grieved with that generation^

andfaid ; they do always err in their hearty

and they have not known my ways ; So I

fware in my wrath^ 'They Jhall not enter

into my reft. The Ifraelites^ after that

great deliverance which God had worked

for them, by bringing them out of Egypt

with a mighty hand, and with a ftretched-

out arm ; ftill continued to provoke him

in the wildernefs ten times ; till at laft he

refolved to caft off that generation utterly,

as an incorrigible people ; znA fware unto

them, that they fiould not enter into his

Reft, The Miracles which they faw, grew

by their frequency familiar unto them i

The impreffions, which the vifible power

of God made upon their minds, wore out

infenfibly by degrees ; and the good re-

folutions and vows of better Obedience,

which the fight of a new miracle and

every ftrange work produced at the pre-

fent
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fent inftant j quickly grew faint and were S e r m.

forgotten \ And every tranfgreffion and ^^•

rebellion againft God, which by the di-
^^"'"^^'^

vine mercy and forbearance did not end

in their immediate deftrudtion ; inftead of

putting them upon a ftrifter care and more

diligent obedience for the future, gave

them encouragement to venture with lefs

Fear to tranfgrefs upon a new temptation ;

till at laft they arrived at That ftate

which the Scripture defcribes by hardnefs

of heart \ and which provoked God to

pronounce upon them the final and irre-

verfible fentence, of excluding them fo^

ever out of the promifed Land, and

fwearing that they fhould wander in the

wildernefs till they died. This example

the Apoftle applies to C7>, in the words of

the Text \ Take heed^ brethren, leji there

be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief

in departing from the living God ; But

exhort one another daily, while it is called

To-day, left any of you be hardned

through the deceitfulnefs of Sin.

God has delivered Us by the Death of

Chrifl, and by the Light of the Gofpel,

from the power of Satan and from the

Ilavery
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Se R M. flavery of Sin\ in like manner as he de-
^^' livered the Children of Ifrael out of the

^^^^^^^ Egyptian bondage^ by bringing them over

the Red Sea. He has direded Us in our

paflage through this finful and corrupt

World, by a clear and exprefs Revelation

of his Will, by the Precepts and the Ex-

ample of his own Son ; as he led and

guided them through the wildernefs, by

the miniftry of Mofes, He has afforded

tis numberlefs inliances of his Power, in

the miracles worked by our Saviour and

his Apoftles, and in the gifts and graces

of the Holy Ghoft ; as he did to them in

ihowing wonders by Mofes^ and in the

Spirit of Prophecy. He has vouchfafed

to encourage us with great and glorious

promifes of an eternal and never-fading

inheritance in the heavenly Canaan ^ as

he did Them wuth plentiful but earthly and

temporal poffeffions, in the promifed land.

Finally, he long bears with our repeated

provocations, and frequently renews that

gracious invitation to repentance, which

he firft made to us by his Son ; in like

manner as his patience and long-fuffering^

endured T^heir tempting him in the wil-

dernefs
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dernefs ten times. If therefore after all S e r m.

this, we ftill take not heed to ourfelves, ^^•

but continue to harden our hearts, as the

Jews continued to provoke God in the

wildernefs ; The cafe is but too plainly

parallel ; and there is very juft reafon to

fear, that we alfo fhall fall after the fame

example of unbelief; and that God v^ill

cut us off from our inheritance in the

kingdom of heaven, as he fwore to Them
in his w^rath, that they fliould not enter

into his kingdom on earth. It is the fame

Argument, v^^hich the fame Apoftle St

Paul more largely infifts upon, in the

xth chapter of his firft epiflle to the Co-

rinthians : Brethren y faith he, / would

not that ye Jldould be ignorant^ how that

all cur Fathers were under the cloudy a7id

all pajfed through the Sea, and were all

baptized unto Mofes, in the cloud and in

the fea ; ver. i . But with many of them

God was not well pleafed ; for they were

overthrown in the wildernefs -, ver. 5. This

he applies to Us Chriflians, ver. 6 ; Now
thefe things were our examples, to the in-

tent we fould not luf after evil things,

m they alfo lujied. And then he inflances

in
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SERM.In particulars, ver. 7 ; Neither be ye idd^

^^' laters^ as "were fome of them, as it is

written^ the people fat down to eat and

drink^ and rofe up to play ; i. e. at the de-

dication oi the Golden Calf they rejoiced

in their Idolatry with feaftiag and dan-

cing : Neither let m commit fornication^

as fome of them committed^ andfell in one

day twenty three thoufand ; ver . 8 : Nei-

ther let lis tempt Chrijl^ as fome of theni

alfo tempted^ andwere defiroyedofferpentsy

ver. 9. And he concludes with repeating

the fame application again, ver 1 1 ; Now
all thefe thi?igs happened unto xSxtvafor en-

famples^ and they are written for our ad-

monition^ upon whom the ends of the world

are come -, wherefore let him that thinketb

hefandethy take heed left he fall. In like

manner the Apoftle St Jude^ ver. 5. of

hisEpiftle; I will therefore, faith he, put

you in remembrance, though ye once knew

this, how that the Lord having faved the

people out of the land of Egypt, afterward

deftroyed them that believed not. His

meaning is, that Chriftians being once

faved from Death, by the forgivenefs of

their Sins at Baptifm, or whenever they

come to Repentance and to the full know-
ledge
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ledge of the Truth, ought to take great S e r m,

heed, left returning again into a ftate of ^^^^^
Sin and Debauchery, they be deftroyed af-

ter the example of the rebellious Ifra-

elites^ and be for ever excluded from the

inheritance of God's Children. It is ex-

adiy parallel to the occafion and to the

words of the Text; Exhort o?ie ajiother

daily, while it is called 'To-da)\ lefi ( like

the ^ews in the wildernefs, whofe cafe the

Apoftle had been defcribing in the former

part of the chapter, ) any of you be hard--

ned through the deceitfulnefs of Sin.

T o be hardned, or to harden a 7na?i's

own heart, fignifies, to have laid aiide that

natural fear and deteftation of Sin, which

ufually at firft reftrains men from ven-

turing upon great Impieties. It fignifies,

to have loft or laid afleep that quick Senfe,

that uneafy Judgment of the Mind and

Confcience ; which by continually repre-

fenting to us the bafenefs and vilenefs, the

danger and evil confequences of Sin, will

not permit men, (fo long as they give any

attention to it,) to become abandoned Sin-

ners. It fignifies mens being at length

reconciled to Sin ; their chufmg it with

appro-
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S E P. M. approbation and deliberate choice ; theii*

'^' becoming obftinate and incorrigible under
^^'^^^

all the Judgments, and all the Mercies oi

God. Into this deplorable eftate, men do

not ordinarily fall, on a fudden and at

once ; but ufually they arrive at it by de-

grees, being feduced into it infenfibly by

the enticements^ and drawn on gradually

by the deceitfulnefs of Sin, And thofe

perfons, for whom God has worked the

greatefl deliverances ; to whom he has af-

forded, the largeft means of grace ; whom
he has favoured with the clearefi Revela-

tions of his Will 5
(which was the cafe of

the "Jews of old, and is of Chriftians at

prefent
;

) have of all others the greatefl:

reafon to take heed left they fall into this

deplorable eftate : Not only becaufe it is

in itfelf moft inexcufable, when arrived

at ; and moft provoking to God ; but alfo

becaufe in fuch perfons it very feldom

leaves room for an efcape or remedy;

Hardnefs of Heart in a Chriftian, having

already overcome, and prevailed againft

all thofe means of recovery, by which an

Heathen or ignorant Perfon may, with the

grace of God, eafily be brought to the

acknow=
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lacknowledgment of the Truth. But now S e r m.

by exhorting one another daily^ "while it is '^^^•

called To-day ; before any of us be hard-

ned through the deceitfulnefs of Sin ; it is

eafy to prevent falling into fo dangerous

a condition. Men are not atfirji^ apt to

become hardned Sinners ; nor is it eafy

for them to defpife the dictates of Reafon

and Confcience, and with a high hand
to reje<ft all the motives of the Gofpel at

once. Few Sinners begin with open con-

tempt of God, and profane mocking and

fcoffing at Religion. Few men, in their

firft inftances of Unrighteoufnefs, venture

upon acfts of violent and great Oppreffion.

Few at their firft departing from the laws

of Temperance, run immediately into all

extravagancy and excefs of riot. But from

carelefnefs and want of ferious confidera-

tion, and from negled: of Religion, Men
fall infenfibly into the madnefs of impiety

and profanenefs. From covetous defires,

and too great a fondnefs and follicitude

for the things of this life, a commendable

diligence grows up by little and little in-

to fettled worldly-mindednefs ; and That
betrays Men into the ufe of fraudulent and

Vol. IX. R indireft
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S E R M. indirect methods ; and then the ways of
X^' injuftice are numberlefs and without end.

From too free and ready a compliance

with the cuftoms of a corrupt world 5

men are by degrees defpoiled of the guard

of their innocence; and, when once the

banks of modefty and good refolution are

broken, the habits of debauchery prevail

over them, and bear them down irrefifti-

bly like a torrent. Small Sins or lower

degrees of Unrighteoufnefs, prefent them-

felves firft, and gain admittance into the

hearts of the weak, under the foolifh co-

lour of their being but fmall ones : But

when a man has yielded to one Sin, be-

caufe it is but fmall ; he cannot refift the

next, becaufe it is not much greater 3 and

fo by the fame Argument, and by the

fame fbolifli repeated Temptation, he is

by degrees betrayed into the commiffion

of the moft enormous crimes : Which,

if any man at his firft being tempted to

tranfgrefs, had foretold that he fhould in

procefs of time be induced to commit,

he would have anfwered, as Hazael did

to the prophet that foretold his cruelty.

Am I dog, that: I Jhoidd do this thing ^

But
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But at laft thofe very greateft of crimes S e r m.

make no more dreadful an appearance to ^Hl..
his defiled confcience, than at firft the leaft

Sins did to his innocent and uncorrupted

judgment. And when a man has once

been guilty of a great enormity, and finds,

as he vainly thinks, no great mifchief

comes of it, becaufe the vengeance of

God is not prefently executed upon him

;

he begins to imagine, that a Courfe of

Sin is not really of fo deadly and deflruc-

tive a nature, as the Gofpel reprefents it,

and as he himfelf formerly believed it to

be ; but he begins to be reconciled to it ;

and thereupon he commits the fecond

crime with lefs reluctance than he did

the firft : And fometimes for no other rea-

fon, but becaufe he has done it before.

Thus the Habit of Wickednefs grows

upon him ; and befides the proper and

immediate temptation to every aB of Sin,

the very cufiom (tf having done it makes

it difficult for him not to do it again

He becomes afh^yiied to retreat ; and has

no other arguments, to oppofe to the en- .

ticements of Sin, and to the importuni-

ties of wicked and debauched Company -,

Vol. IX, R ^ than
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S E R M. than fuch as he has already often fuffered

^^- to be baffled and overcome. Thus his Re-

turn becomes in a manner as difficult and

hopelefs, as that the Ethiopian Jhould ever

change his skin^ or the leopard his fpots.

The Ten:iptations which he could not re-

fift in the days of his greateft ftrength

and befh advantages, are become much

more powerful by being often complied

with -y and if ever he recovers himfelf

from the flavery of Sin, it muft be by

overcoming an enemy much ftronger,

and he at the fame time much weaker

himfelf This is defcribed by the pro-

phet Jeremy in a moft elegant fimilitude,,

ch, xii. ver, 5 ; If thou hafl run withfoot--

men, and they have wearied thee, then how

canji thou contend with horfes ? and if in

the land of peace wherein thou trujledfiy

they wearied thee, theft how wilt 'thou do

in the fwellings of Jordan ? The effeft

of this is, that the Confcience at length

becomes feared and infenfible % and the

heart entirely hardned ; and the Sinner

has no Defire left of recovering his Liber-

ty, any more than he has Power to do it

:

The laft and higheft degree of this evil

ftate
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ftate IS, when a man having wholly laid afide S e r M'

the thoughts of reforming himfelf^ makes •^^•

it his bufinefs on the contrary to corrupt

others^ and to tempt them likewife into

Debauchery ; when he makes a mock of

Virtue, and feoffs at Religion ; and fits

himfelf down (as the Pfalmiil: exprefles it)

in thefeat (f the Scornful.

This is being hardned through the de-

ceitfuhtefs of Sin ; This is that evil ftate,

of which the Apoftle directs us to take dili-

gent heed, and to exhort one another daily

while it is called T'o-day, left any of us be

feduced into any portion or degree of lu

And very great reafon there is for fo ear-

neft an exhortation ; ly?, becaufe of the

extreme danger of t\{\sflate of Hardnefs,

when arrived at in any confiderable de-

gree ; and 2dlyy becaufe of the deceitful

and infinuating nature of Sin, in the fe-

veral degrees of approach towards fuch

a ftate.

iji'y Because of the extreme danger

of xhA^Jiate of Hardnefs, when arrived at

in any confiderable degree. This has been

already fpoken to in fome meafure, in the

general explication of the words of the

R 3 Text.

^^}i
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S E R M. Text. All that I fhall add here, is, that

-^^* the Scripture ufes jointly to reprefent the
^^^^

greatnefs of this danger, both from the

confideration of the extreme difficulty in

the nature of the tki?ig itfelf, that mea

fhould recover themfelves out of fuch a

ftate ', and from the confideration of the

high provocation which iuch men give

unto God^ to cut them off in his wrath

from all further means and fpace of

Repentance. This latter confideration,

drav/n from the danger of provoking God^

is made ufe of by the Apoftle here in the

Text i
the exhorration therein contained,

being the immediate application of that

fevere example of God's anger againft the

Ifraelites, recorded in the verfe foregoing,

So I [ware in my wrath^ that they JJoould

not enter into my rejl. The for?ner confi-

deration draw^n from the difficulty of an

habitual Sinner's Recovery in the nature of

the thing itfelf, is made ufe of in fuch

places of Scripture, where it is afferted

that it ivould have been much better for

men never to have- known the way of righ-

ieoufnefs at all, than after they have known

it
J

to turn from the holy commandme?it

deli.
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delivered imto them -, and where their Re- S e r m.

nentance is defcribed to be in a manner as ^^'

hopelefs, as in the companion to be jom-

ed even with natural Impoffibilities. And

Both together are ufed by St Paul in this

Epiftle, ch. X. ver. 26 ; If we Jin wilfully

after we have received the knoivledge of the

I'ruth^ there remains no more facrifice for

Sin : that is, God will not afford men

any new Revelation which may be of

greater efficacy than the prefent ; and all

the arguments which the prefent affords,

they have already rejeded by finning wil-

fully and habitually againft the Truth.

This is the extreme danger of the ftate of

thofe men who are hardned in Sin, ha-

ving made the prefent Revelation ufelefs,

and it being impoffible they fliould have

a new one.

2.dly ; T H E other ground of the Apo-

ftle's exhortation in the Text, is the deceit-

ful and infinuating nature of Sin, in the fe-

veral degrees of approach towards this ftate

of Hardnefs. Exhort one another daily ;

left any of you he hardned through the de-

ceitfulnefs of Sin, Did Sin appear to men

in its proper colours ; and in the days of

R 4 tempta-
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S E R M. temptation reprefent itfelf truly and in
Al.

j-j^g fame drefs, wherein all men behold it

in the days of afflidion, in the time of

ficknefs, and at the approach of death :

Did Sin always appear to Men, what it

does fometimes ^ (what it does, whenever

they confider it with fober thoughts and

with impartial reafon^) to be a thing ab-

foiutely hateful to God ; bafe and vile, in

the nature of the thing itfelf; contrary

to all the reafon, and all the wifdom in

the world ; contrary to the judgment of

our own confciences, and the agreeing

opinion of all the wife and all the good

Men, nay and almofl of all the wicked

Men alfo, that ever lived : It would be in

a manner as impoffible for Men deliberate-

ly to chufe ir, as to chufe deftrudlion and

death itfelf. But Sin, by that deceitful-

nefs which the Apoftle fpeaks of in the

Text, hides its deformed appearances from

the eyes of foolifli Men ; and fcts before

them nothing but Pleafures and Profits,

Joy and Vanity, prefent Security, and ve-

ry diftant, very uncertain, very remote

Fears. It abufes their Underftandings with

falfe Propofitions 3 it feduces their Wills

with
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with alluring Promifes of Pleafure and S e r m.

Advantage ; it corrupts their Affedlions ^^•

with vain appearances and deceitful repre-
^^^*^

fentations; it prevents Mens Reafon by

furprize and paiTion, and by giving them
no time for fober thoughts and ferious

confideration. It perfwades Men that God
cannot be fo fevere as to deny them fo

many of the pleafures of life ; or at leafl

that it cannot be very unfafe for them,

to follow the example of the generality of

a corrupt world : It perfwades them that

the confequences of Sin, are not altogether

ib terrible as the Scripture reprefents -, or

that however they fliall fome way or

other efcape them. Nay fuch is the deceit-

fid nature of Sin, that it feduces Men in-

to the ways of Death, not only by various,

but even by oppofite and contradidiory in-

finuations. Sin, they fometimes think, is

very eafy to be avoided, and therefore they

may be as carelefs and negligent as they

pleafe ; or it is impojfible to be avoided,

and then they think it is to no purpofe to

endeavour to efcape it, God, they fome-

times confider, is very r?ierciful and gra-

cious^ and therefore there is no need of

any
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S £ R M. any ftridtnefs in Religion ; or he is a very

^^- "
/6<^r^/ andjevere Judge, and then they fan-

ly it is but loft labour to attempt to pleafe

him. C/jr//?'jj^-'vY, they read, /i eafy, and

his burden light ; and therefore they con-

clude they may fafely prefume to indulge

themfelves in Sin ; or his commandments

are very grievous^ and then they fanfy it is

intolerable to flefh and blood to undertake

to obey them. Repentance, they have

heard, will be accepted at any time, and

therefore they prefume they may fafely

defer it as long as they plcafc ; or their

Sins are gone beyond the meafure of the

Gofpel-pardon, and then they defpair that

their Repentance iliould be accepted at

all. Thefe and numberlefs other loofe and

weak imaginations, are the deceitful ways,

by which Sin infmuates itfelf into foolifh

men 3 and by v/hich they by degrees be-

come hardned in it. The very nam.ing of

which deceits is a fufficient demonftration

of their weaknefs and abfurdity.

But to be ftill more particular in or-

der to pradice. The numberlefs Deceits

uad falie Notions, by which Sin grows

and
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and prevails upon men, may almoft all be S e r m.

reduced to the three following. ^^•

i/?, Some degree of Infidelity or Un-
belief.

2dly, Pretences of natural Infirmi-

ty. And

3^/y, Fruitless Defigns of future

Repentance.

Either i/?, Men do not firmly and

in earneft believe the great Truths of Re-

ligion, that Sin v^ill be finally deftrudlive

to them. Or, if they heartily believe this,

then

2dly^ They deceive themfelves by ima-

gining, that their ov^n Sins are not Sins

of that deadly nature ; but Sins of weak-

nefs and pardonable infirmity, Sins fmall

in their own nature, or to be reckoned

fuch upon account of the greatnefs of the

Temptation, or elfe fingle Sins, and fuch

as they hope may be made amends for by

other virtues. Or, if they cannot fatisfy

themfelves with this, then

3<^/y, They deceive themfelves with a

fruitlefs defign of Repenting at fome un-

certain time hereafter ^ which vain refo-

lution is as certainly never executed, as it

is
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S E R M. IS at prefent founded upon a falfe bottom
^^* of not repenting immediately.

^-^"^^^
I. Ftrjl', The firft great Deceit, by

which Sin prevails upon Men, is by keep-

ing up in them fome degrees of Infidelity

or Unbelief. By Infidelity here, I would

not be underftood to mean Infidelity of

open Atheifts and profeffed Unbelievers;

but fuch Unbelief, as is to be found in

Men that pretend to Religion, and who
moiy feem perhaps to be religious, not on-

ly to others^ but, by a fecret deceitfulnefs,

even to thcmfelves alfo. As it is in itfelf

of great and fecret influence, and of very

large extent ; fo it is That which ( I fay
)

the Apoftle particularly aims at, very

plainly, in. the Text; For thus he ex-

prefsly introduces it, in the words im-

mediately foregoing 5 ver. 1 2 ; Take heedy

brethren^ leji there be in any of you an

evil heart of Unbelief, in departing from
the livijig God ; But exhort one another

daily, while it is called To-day, lefl any of

you be hardfied through the deceitfulnefs

of Sin ; of That Sin of Unbelief And
afterwards, in the i^th and ig^y^ verfes,

ipeaking again of the Ifraelites in the wil-
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dernefs, (whofe example of being hard-SERM,

ned through the deceitfulncfs of Sin, he ^*'

in the Text exhorts us to avoid, ) he ex-

prefsiy attributes their Sin to Unbelief-^

For, having put the queftion, ver. 1 1 ; Tb

whom did God/wear that theyJhould not

enter into his reji, but to them that belie-

ved not ? He concludes, ver, ig -, So we

fee that they could not enter in^ becaufe of
Unbelief. Again, ch, iv. njer, 6 and 1 1

;

Seeing therefore it remaineth thatfome mufi

enter into his rejiy and they to whom it

was firjl preached entred not in becaufe of

Unbeliefs Let Us labour therefore to enter

into that rejly left any man fall after the

fame example of Unbelief And St Jiide

in the paffage before-cited, ver, 5, of his

Epiftle ; / will therefore^ faith he, putyou

in remembrance^ though ye once knew this^

how that the Lord havingfaved the people

out of the land of Egypt^ afterwards de-

ftroyed them that believed not. In all

thefe places. Unbelief is charged upon the

Ifraelites in the wildernefs, as the caufe

of their being hardned and rebelling a-

gainft God. Now it is evident thefe men
could not poflibly difbelieve, either the

Beings
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S E R M. Beings or the Poiver^ or the Providence
^I- of God ; becaufe they faw continually

With their own Eyes, many miraculous

Inftances of his Prefence among them.

It is plain therefore, their Unbelief con-

lifted only, in not firmly believing God's

Promifes and Threatnifigs^ fo as to be in-

fluenced and led thereby to an univerfal

obedience : This v/as that deceitfidnefs of

Sin, which hardned Them ; And the cafe is

the very fame Now^ with moft wicked

men, who profefs themfelves Chriftians,

and perhaps really think themfelves to be

fo. They are not Infidels or Unbelievers

in the groffeft Senfe, becaufe they in fome

meafure really believe their Religion in

general^ but they disbelieve in particular

the heinous and deadly nature of Sin, and

the juft Severity of God's threatnlngs

asainft it : Even in the fame manner, as

our firft parent Adam^ could not poffibly

but believe in God and fear him in the

general \ and yet weakly fuffered himfelf

to be beguiled in the particular^ fo as to

imagine that though he did eat the forbid-

den Fruit, yet he fhould not certainly

die. Men mil venture upon a courfe oi

Sin;

3
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Sin ; and they will 720t believe that it will S e r m.

eternally deftroy them. They will fancy '^^'

they fhall efcape, though they know not

upon what grounds ; and their Unbelief

is wholly contrary to all Principles of Rea-

fon. Such Unbelief as this, is very con-

fiilent with a pretence of Religion, not

only to others, but even to tbemfelves alfo.

For 77iany wicked men, abhor Infidelity ;

and really think themfelves guihy of no-

thing lefs, than oiUnbelief: And yet, ifthey

would carefully obferve and conCder the

Cafe, they would find themfelves exadly

in the fame State with the J-ews in the

Wildernefs, who for their Difobedieiice

are in Scripture ranked among Xlnbelie-

vers,

The only Way to prevent this Deceit

efixftually, is to confider frequently, and

examine ourfelves diligently, and to exhort

one another daily while it is called to T'o-day,

Let the Sinner confider ferioufly with him-

felf ; if he were fure God would imme-
diately punifli him in This World, for his

Profanenefs and Irreligion and Difregard

to the Almighty ; would not This put him
upon more fober Thoughts ? Undoubtedly

it
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S E R M. it would. Yet if he pretends to be a

"^I- Chriftian, and to believe the Gofpel j
(and

with fuch perfons only I am now arguing ;)

he cannot but be fenfible, that a feverer

Punifhment will certainly overtake him.

If his Shame were immediately to be pub-

lifhed in the face of the World, would

he be guilty of the Vilenefs he Now fe-

cretly commits ? Without queftion be

would not. And yet he cannot but know,

that the time will come, when it fhall be

openly publifhed before Men and Angels,

before all the Inhabitants of Heaven and

Earth. If his Fraud and Injuftice were

by Humane Authority to be publifhed im-

mediately, without any poffible hope of

efcape, or of evading the power of the

Laws ; would not This prevail with him

to forbear the commiffion of it ? Unquef-

tionably it would : Yet at the fame time

he cannot but acknowledge, that the Con-

fequence of the Folly he now greedily

commits, will in the End be Mifery and

Death eternal. It is very evident, nothing

remains in this cafe, but to confider feri-

cufly the true importance of things ; to

make ufe of our Reafon, and to fhew our

felves
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felves men : Not to fufFer ourfelves to be S e r m.

impofed upon by vain and empty Delufi- ^^•

ons ; but by immediate and effectual Re-
^^^'"^^^'"^

pentance and real Amendment of Life, to

make ourfelves Objects of hi^ Mercy, from

whofe Juflice otherwife there is no efca-

ping. Let us exhort one a?20ther daily^ while

tt is called 'To-day , lejl any of us be hard-

ned through the deceitfuhiefs of Sin,

Vol. IX, ^ER-
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SERMON XII.

Of the Deceitfulnefs of Sin.

Heb. iii. 13.

!Biit exhort one another daily, while it is

called T^o-day\ leji any ofyou bt hardned

through the Deceitfulnefs of Sin.

Y Defign at This time from S £ r m.

thefe Words, is to endeavour XII.

to expofe the Weakneis of'^-/"'^^'^

that dangerous Errour , by

which men fufFer themfelves

to be perfwaded, that tho' they do con-

tinue in the pradice of fome Things di- •

reftly contrary to the Lav/ of God, yet

thefe Tranfgreflions of theirs are but Sins

©f W^eaknefs and natural Infirjyiity ; una-

Vo L. IX. S 2 voidable
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ERM. voidable effedls of human Frailty; and
^^^* Failings that cannot but meet with Pity

^^^"'^'''^
and Compaffion, with an obvious and eafy

Pardon. The good that they would^ they

do not ; but the evil which they would not^

that they do. Now fuch is the Wicked-

nefs and Folly of Mankind, that there is

indeed hardly any Sin of fo deep a Die,

hardly any Impiety fo enormous , but ei-

ther Cuftom and Habit in the Offender

himfelf, or the Frequency and the Multi-

tude of Examples in Others, will make

Jonie men look upon it as a very pardon-

able Infirmity. Befides thofe who are thus

abfolutely hardned in Sin, there are others

that have fome degrees of Confcience and

Sincerity left, who yet fuffer themfelves

to be impofed upon and drawn into the

CommilTion of many great Sins, by a falfe

Perfwafion, that what they do, will be

excufed under the Notion of human Frail-

ty and natural Infirmity.

The moft dangerous Errours of this

kind, are in particular fuch as follow.

Firjl ; Sometimes men flatter them-

felves that their Sins are Jmall, and of

a lefs heinous Nature than thofe of which

they
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they find feme others accufed ; aad that S e r m;

therefore they are to be allowed for, up- ^^^•

on the Stock of natural and unavoidable

Infirmity. Their Lives perhaps are not

openly profane and fcandalous ; they are

not reproached by the common cenfure

of the World ; nor guilty of fuch Crimes,

as fall ufually under the Cognizance of

human Laws. They thank God they are

not as other men are^ 'Extortioners^ Unjufi^

Adulterers \ as the proud Pharifee in the

Gofpel is defcribed to have behaved him-

felf i St Luk, xviii. 1 1 : And becaufe they

are not the worji of men, therefore they

conclude they may reckon themfelves in

the Number of the bejl. They do not

perhaps profanely mock and feoff at Re-

ligion, nor prefumptuoufly blafpheme the

Name of God ; but they are carelefs and

negligent in all moral Duties^ void of

Devotion towards God, and of all true

Concern for promoting his Kingdom of

Virtue and Righteoufnefs among Men.

They Vv^ill not perhaps opprefs their neigh-

bours, by open violences ; nor be willing

to bear the Infamy and Reproach of ma-
nifeft Injuftice. But they will be ftridt

S. 3, aM
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S E R M. and hard beyond meafure, in exadling the

^^I- utmoft they have any Right to demand $

unmerciful to thofe whom Law or Cuf-

tom, whom the Accidents or Misfortunes

of the World have put into their Power

;

and greatly uncharitable tov^ards them

that have need of their Affiflance or Re-

lief. They w^ill not perhaps tnurder their

Brother ; but they will requite him with

very ill offices, and bear continual grudges

and hatred towards him. They will not

perhaps be intemperate in inflances of ge-^

neral Difreputation, or to degrees of great

Enormity, and unavoidable Scandal: But

where a general corruption of manners >

the licentioufnefs of a debauched Age ; or

the loofe Notions of vain and carelefs

men, have made a Vice cuftomary ; there

they will look upon fuch a Vice, as but a

Imall failing ; as an Allowance which
ought to be made in courfe, to their Age,

their Employment , or their Company.,

Thus Toung perfons are too apt to ima-

gine , that the Sins and Impurities of
Youth, fliall hardly be mentioned in Judg^
ment againft them; and oW Perfojns, that

the Coveroufncfs, Uneafinefs, and Pccvifli-

nefs
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nefs of Age, (hall upon That account be S e j? m*

excufed as unavoidable Infirmities ; and ^H*

men of much bufmefs and commerce ii>
^^^^f^

the World, are apt to flatter themfelves,

that fome kinds of Deceit and fraudulent

Dealings, will be lookt upon as very fmall

Faults, and eafily pardonable upon the

Neceflity of their Affairs.

Secondly, At other times men per-

fwade themfelves that their Sins will be

excufed as Infirmities only, upon account

of the greatnefs of the T^emptation that

overcomes them. Their Paflion is fo

tranfporting, that they cannotforbear pro-

faning the Name of God ^ or their Cuf-

torn of doing it, is grown to fueh a Ha-
bit, that they are hardly fenfible whether

they do it or no. Their Anger is fo ungo-

vernable, that they cannot forbear reviling

or injuring their Brother, upon the leaft

Provocation. Their Appetites are fo vio-

lent, that to reftrain them from forbidden

inftances , and keep them within the

bounds of Reafon and Religion, is like

cutting off a right hand or plucking out a
right Eye. The Company and Acquaint-

ance they are ingaged in, make fome Vices-

S 4 appea^r
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S E R M. appear (o fafhionable, that they are a^

^^^- fhamed to forfake them -, or their bufi-

nefs and employment in the World, makes

other Vices fo neceffary, that they think

it -is almoft impoffible to profper, or to

ftand upon the level with other men, if

they be more confcientious than They^

and will not venture upon the fame in-

direct pradlices.

Thirdly ; Others think they fliall be

accepted becaufe of their good refolutio7ts ;

and that their Vices are of no worfe kind

than pardonable Infirmities, becaufe they

difapprove and condemn them themfelves.

They do not commit them with full

choice, and with a perfeft Complacency ^

but are overcome as it were, and confent

wi«h an unwilling Willingnefs: The Good

that they would, they do not : But the Evil

which they would not. That They do. Their

Judgment is on the fide of Virtue and

Goodnefs, while their Acftions are vicious

;

and they wifli they were better, and more

religious men than they are. This felf-

condemnation they take for a certain

Mark of the Sincerity of their Hearty

And it is an Errour which has fprcad dan-

gerou fly

3
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geroufly by a great Milinterpretation of S e r m-

the vnth Chapter of the Epiftle to the ^^^*

Romans ; where the Defcription the A- ^"^v^

poftle gives of the Struggles of Confci-

ence which an habitual Sinner feels, has

frequently been alledged as a Sign or Mark
of the moft perfeft Chriilian.

Fourthly ; S om e men think, that bc-

caufe they are not guilty in all or in many
inftances of Vice , therefore they may
fafely efteem themfelves good Chriftians.

They indulge themfelves perhaps but in

cm fingle beloved injlance of unrighteouf-

nefs y and this, they hope, may be made
amends for by other Virtues. The Scrip-

ture itfelf tells them, T^here is no man
righteous^ no not one^ and, that in ma?iy

things we offend all. They can recoiled:

that fome of the greateft Men, whofe Hif-

tory is recorded in Holy Writ, have fal-

len in lingle inftances into great Crimes;

and, much more, T'hemfehes {ihty xhmk)

may be allowed to have their Infirmities.

They prefume they can apply to them-

felves many promifes, where affurance of

eternal Life is given to particular Virtues,

Their Faith they are fure is unfhaken,

though
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S E RM. though their Obedience is very defeftivcj
^'^* and they remember our Saviour's words

^" that whofoever believeth on him^ Jhall not

periJJj, but have everlajliiig life. Or their

Repentance is perpetual, though it never

ends in Amendment ; and they read, that

to Repentance is always promifed Remijjion-

of Sins, Or they depend on fome other-

fingle Duty : They Pray to God j They-

Fear him ; They truft in him; They love

him, they think ; though they are refolved

x.^ be excufed from keeping fome of his.

Commandments ; and very great promi-

fes they are fure are annexed in Scripture,

to every one of thefe Duties.

These are fome of the principal and

moil dangerous Deceits, by which Sin im-

pofes upon men, and prevails in their Prac-

tice, under pretences of Weaknefs and na-

tural Infirmity,

In order to Hiow the Danger and

Falfenefs of every one, of which Deceits

in particular, it may be proper to pre-

mife,

i/? ; Some general Marks, of what
mufl: by no means be allowed to be ranked

under this Head of Sins of Infirmity.

2dly I
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2dly ; An account of what ii truly and S e r m*

properly fuch. And from thence, in ^^^'

the
^^"^

3(i place, It will be eafy to make ap-

pear in particular, that none of the fore^

mentioned Inftances can with any juft

reafon expedt to be excufed under that

Name.
I. Fij^Jl ; A s to the general Marks, of

what muft by no means be allowed to be

ranked under this Head of Sins of Infir-

mity ; we may fafcly affirm j

17?, That nothing can reafonably be

€xcufed under that Name, which at the

Time of its Commiffion is known to be

a Sin. To do an action, which at the fame

time that the perfon commits it, he knows
or believes to be finful ; is the proper Ef-

fence of prefumptuous Sin. And though

there are indeed great differences, and va-

rious degrees, even of fuch prefumptuous

offences ; from whence arife proportion-

able Extenuations of Guilt ; yet every

Adion of This kind, is, in its Nature,

evidently, in feme degree, a prefumptuous

tranfgreffion. It plainly argues a Con-

tempt of God, a Negledt of his Autho-

rity,
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S E R M. rity, or a disbelief of his promifes and

^^\ threats. It is with a clear and determined

Choice fetting afide all the Motives of the

Gofpel, and diredlly preferring ( at leaft

at T^hat particular time ) the pleafures of

Sin before the hopes of Heaven.

2^/y ; Nothing can juflly be called

a Sin of Infirmity, which is contrary to

the exprefs Letter of any of the Com-
mandments. The Reafon is ; becaufe no.

man can be ignorant, that fuch an Adlion

is a SiiV; or if he be ignorant of it, it

muft be fuch an ignorance, as is itfelf a

Sin of prefumptuous Negle6t ; a wilful

and affected ignorance ; an obftinate refu-

fing to receive Inftrudlion 5 a fhutting his

Eyes againft the Sun, and deliberately

choofing Darknefs rather than Light. None

of which Circumftances affording Any

manner of reafonable Excufe ; it is evident

( however otherwife a carelefs and debauch-

edWorld may be apt to judge,) it is evident,

I fay, that No adion ought to be efteemed

by us as a mere Frailty, which is con-

trary to the plain Letter of any of thofe

Commandments, which God has declared

to be the conditions of Salvation^ or which

is
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IS clearly in the number of thofe Works S e r m,

of the Flefh, concerning which St Paul -^^^•

bids us beware that no man deceive us with

'vain words ; for that they who do fuch

things^ fiall not iiiherit the kingdom of

God, Scoffers at Religion, and Profancrs

of the Name of God by oaths and im-

precations
J

Pra<3:ifers of Injuftice and Un-
righteoufnefs, Fraud and Deceits, in their

dealings one with another 5 the unholy and

the impure, the drunkard and the forni-

cator, the riotous and debauched; would
do well to confider the exprefsnefs and

earneftnefs of this Declaration of the A-
poftle

J and how little reafon they have

to hope, that their Faults fhall be excufed

among the Frailties and Infirmities of hu-
man nature.

3^/^ ; Nothing will admit of a juft

and fufficient Excufe upon the account of

Infirmity, which a man before-hand con-

liders and deliberates with himfelf, whf
ther it be a Sin or no. The reafon

becaufe Knowledge and Deliberation, i'

ply Will and Choice; And, as One's c;

iing what he fully knows to be unlaw

is the highefi aggravation of prefum^

1
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S E R M. ous Sin ; fo his confenting to commit
XII. what upon Deliberation appears 'very fuf^

^^^""^^"^ pictom and doubtful to him whether it be

lawful or no, is ftill always fome degree

of wilful Sin; becaufe it is knowingly and

deliberately venturing upon that, which

he has reafon to fear v/ill not be pleafing

to God > For, whaffoever is not of Faithy

is Sin. And though in all other things

God is by no means fevere, but pities

and compaflionates us and makes all pof-

fible allowances j confidering that we are

but Duft, but frail and very fallible Crea-*

tures 'y yet in the matter of Sincerity^ of

an upright and honeft Intention ; in this

me particular he makes no abatements* I

am in the

IL Second place to give fome account

what is truly and properly a Sin of In-

jfirmity, and may juflly and reafonably

-lope to be excufed as fuch. And

ijl'y A S I N of Infirmity is fuch a Fail-

T as proceeds from fome excifable ig-

-^ance. Not from fuch ignorance as is

ally and abfolutely unavoidable; for in

at cafe, the action is not any Sin at all

:

: yet on the other fide, muft it proceed

from

3
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irom wilful and grofsly carelefs Ignorance, S

fuch as That always is which betrays men
into any great and fcandalous Crime ^ But
it is what proceeds ironifuch Ignorance, as

might indeed poflibly in every particular

inftance with great and conftant Care have

been avoided; and yet in general and upon
the whole, through the Fallibility and
"Weaknefs of our Underflandings , the

Number of prejudices by which our Judg-
ments are difturbed, and the obfcurity and
difficulty which often happens to be in

things themfelves ; hardly any man can be

fo diligent and cautious, as conllantly to

avoid it. In great Crimes, and plain

Tranfgreffions of the Commands of God,
this Rule (as has been before faid) can

have no place 3 becaufe no man can in-

nocently or excufably be ignorant, of the

great and moil important inftances of his

Duty. But the Plea of Ignorance mull
always be underftood to take place fo far
only, as the Ignorance was not owing to

the ill Difpofition and diredl Choice of
the Will.

2^/yj A Sin of Infirmity may alfo be

fuch a Failing, as is owing to unavoidable

Surprize

:
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S E R M. Surprize: By unavoidable Surprize, mean*
^^^^- ing not that which is ftridly and abfo-

^^'^"'^^'^
lucely unavoidable ; but What, morally

fpeaking, confidering the Multitude and

Variety of the Circumftances of human
Life, the Indifpofition of our Minds at

certain Times, and the Suddennefs of Ob-

jeds flriking upon our Paffions ; cannot

always be avoided, even by thofe who aU
ways endeavour to pleafe God. Of this

kind are many fmaller Irregularities of

Paffion, Wandrings of Thoughts in Pray-

er, carelefs and inconfiderate Words, vain

Thoughts ; Defires and Inclinations to cer-

tain finful Adtions, ineffedual indeed and

not proceeding to the Commiffion of the

Crimes themfelves , but yet entertained

with too many degrees of Approbation.

These, and fuch like, are the Fail-

ings and Infirmities, incident more or lefs

even to the belt of men. Concerning which

St John affirms, that if we fay we have no

Sin^ we deceive ourfelves, and the truth is;

not in us ; i Job. i. 8 : and St ja?nes^ ch. iii.

ver. 2 ; In many things we offend all ; If
any man offend not in word^ the fame is a

perfect man : and jo^^ ch. ix. ver. i ; Hoza

fjould
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Jhould man be juji with God ? If I jujiify S e r m.

myfelf, my own mouth pall condemn me, '^^^•

And the Scripture gives us Inftances ac-
^"^"^^^^

cordingly, of Noaljs being furprizcd in-

to an unhandfome excefs 5 of Mojes him-
felf fpeaking unadvifedly with his lips

;

of Elijha's falling into an undecent difcon-
tent

; of our Saviour's Difciples weakly
ftriving for the preeminence 5 of St Paul's
fpeaking evil of the High Prieft with too
fudden a tranfport ; and the like. All
which are therefore to be reckoned in the
number of mere Failings and Infirmities;

becaufe they were owing, not fo much to

deliberate choice, as to unthinking Sur-
prize.

Having thus briefly given fome ge-
neral Marks of what truly and properly
are Sins of Infirmity, and what on the
contrary may by no means be allowed to be
excufed as fuch ; it will from hence be
eafy in the

III. Third place, to make appear in

farticular, the Weaknefs and Falfity of
thofe Deceits, by which I have before fhown
that Sin ufually impofes upon corrupt Men,
and makes them without reafon expedt

Vol. IX. T that
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S E R M. that their Crimes fhould be excufed under
-^^^' the Name of Infirmities. And

ifi ', Whereas Some flatter them-

felves, that becaufe their Sins are (as they

f^iVicy
)
fmall^ and of a lefs heinous nature

than many other mens ; that therefore

they may be efteemed as no other than

mere human Frailties ; it is evident from

v/hat has been faid, that this is only true

in fuch cafes, where the thing proceeds

from fome confiderable degree either of

Ignorance or Surprize. For otherwife,

though the matter of the Offence may in

itfelf polhbly feem to be but fmall, yet if

it be committed knowingly and wilfully,

perverfely, and with deliberate Choice, it

has the nature of a prefumptuous Sin. For

it is not fo much the outward adtion, as the

difpoiition of the Heart, that is 'looked

upon by God ; And he that with a high

hand tranfgreffes a plain and pofitive Pre-

cept, though the iniliance may feem per-

haps in itfelf to be of but fmall impor-

tance, yet he manifeftly defpifes the Autho-

rity of the Law-giver, and is guilty of a

profefied Contempt of God. For this

Reafon, in the hiftory of the IJraelites

paffing
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paffing through the Wildernefs, the ManS e r m.

that did but gatherJiicks upon the Sabbath- ^^^•

day ; becaufe he did it prefumptuoufly,
^-^'^^^

and as it were in defiance of the Law
newly given ; was by a fmgular Severity

commanded to be put to Death -, Numb.
XV. 35/ Which fliows abundantly, how
little reafon any one has to excufe his

Sin upon account of what He may call

the Smallnefs of the Matter^ when it is

great and wilful and prefumptuous in the

Choice. He that defpifeth evenfmall things^

fays the wife Son of Sirach^ [hallfall by

little and little. The Anger which Cain

caufelefsly conceived againft his more

righteous Brother, and which he indulged

and cherifhed as unreafonably, as he at

firft entertained it ; ceafed not 'till it end-

ed in fhedding his Brother's innocent blood.

The Liberty which David negligently al-

lowed himfelf beyond the bounds of

true Virtue, grew up into Adultery and

Murder. And the connivance which (we
read) Solomon gave to the idolatrous Wor-
fhip of his Wives, concluded in v/ith-

drawing his own heart from the Service

of the One only true God.

Vol. IX. Ta 2^/y;
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S E R M. 2^/v ; W H E R E A s Others flatter them--

^^^' felves that their Sins may be excufed un-

der the Notion of Infirmity, upon account

of the greatfjefs of the Temptations by

which they are overcome, and which

they think the Weaknefs of their Nature

is not able to refift ; This alfo, from what

has been already explained, appears to be

too vain and groundlefs a Deceit. For,

though the righteous Judge of the whole

Earth, pities, and will make all equitable

and reafonable Allowances for the Diffi-

culties of every particular perfon's circum-

ftances j yet in all plain tranfgreffions, it

cannot be efteemed a fufficient Apology,,

to alledge I have been ftrongly tempted.

Bearing up againfl Temptations, and pre-

vailing over them , is the very Thing

wherein the whole Life of Religion con-

fifls ; 'Tis the Trial which God puts up-

on us in this Worlds by which we are to

make evidence of our Love and Obedience

to him, and of our Fitnefs to be Mem-
bers of his Kingdom. He that overcome

eth^ Jhall inherit all things^ faith our Sa-

viour ; not he 'who being tempted^ is over-

c<ime andfalls away. Were Temptations

to
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CO great Sins, (even humanly or morally S e r m,

(peaking) irreiiftible, this would indeed ^^1.
juflrly plead our excufe , both before God

and Man ; But God is faithful who "will

not fuffer us to be tempted aboise what np^

are able, but will with the temptation aljh

make a way to efcape, that we may be able

to bear it. And this being the cafe ; it is

too great a difparagement of Religion,

and altogether deflrudlive of the Neceffi-

ty of a Holy Life ; to fuppofe that great

Sins and Debaucheries fhall therefore be

excufed as mere Frailties and Infirmities,

becaufe men were firongly tempted to

commit them. No : T^his is the race that

God has fet before us to run ; Tthis is the

warfare which God has commanded us to

fight, and to overcome in it 5 And the Re-

wards and Threatnings of the Gofpel are

all intended for this very end, to enable us

to conquer and to prevail over fuch

Temptations. In the days of Profperity

and Mirth, men are very apt indeed to put

thefe Thoughts of future Rewards and

Puniihments far from them in their ima-

ginations ; And This makes Temptations

^rong, that they cannot overcome them.

T 3 But
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S E R M. But in reality, we are fure Eternity can

^^^- never be very far diftant from us, though
^"^^^^ we cannot at any time know but it may

be very near. The Motives of Religion

ought therefore at all times to have fo

much Influence upon us, as to prevail

over the Temptations of Sin ; and it is not

our Infirmity, but our Wickednefs, if they

do it not. Our Paflions, and Appetites
^

our Employment, and our Company ^ our

Youth, or cur Age ; the Examiples of thofe

we converfe with, or the fafhionable and

cuftomary Vices of our Country ; Thefe^

and fuch like, are the proper Tempta-

tions, which it is the biifinefs of Religion

and the proper Trial of our Virtue to

overcome 5 and if our Paflions hurry us,

or our Company feduce us, or the Cuf-

toms and Fafhion of the World lead us

carelefsly and inconfiderately into the

ways of Defliruftion ; it is not our excufe,

but our condemnation, that ^-joe have fol-

lowed a Multitude to do evil \ that we

have been prevailed upon more by the

Shame of Men, than by the Fear of God ;

or that our Afftdion and Love to Sin has

been fo fl:rong, that our Reafon and Re-

ligion
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liVion has not been able to govern and S e r xm.

fubdue our Appetites.

3 ^/y; Whereas Others imagine that

they fliall be accepted becaufe of their

good refolutions \ and that their Vices are

of no worfe kind than pardonable Infir-

mities, becaufe they dijapprove and con-

dem them themfelves : This likewife, it is

evident, is a very great deceit -, and indeed

not an extenuation, but an aggravation of

Sin. For what can be more abfurd, than

that one fhould think it to be an excufe,

that he Sinned agav2/l his Confcience ; or

hope that God will therefore ?20f condemn

him, becaufe he is forced to condemn him-

felf ? When a Man approves in his mind

the Law of God, and continually makes

good refolutions to obey it ; and yet never

puts thefe good refolutions in practice, but

is conftancly overcome by the Tempta-

tions of Sin ; it is true, fuch a perfon has

a root and foundation of Hope in him,

which may at length produce a real and

,

effedual Amendment : But if his Senfe

of what is Right, and his Intentions of

following it, never come to any EfFedl

;

k is not the Infirmity of his Nature, but

T 4 the
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S E R M. the Wcaknels of his Virtue, and the

^^^- Strength of his Love to Sin, that is the
^^^^

caufe of his Deftrudlion. The Scripture

defcribing fuch perfons, calls them the

Servants of Sin, St Joh. viii. 34 ; and the

Servants of Corruption^ 2 Pet. ii. 19 : and

declares jth^t the End of that Service is

death, Rom. yi. 16; 2i\\diihzi no regenerate

per[on can be in that State ; i Joh. iii. 9.

This vii//? chapter of the Epiftle to

the 'Romans, fuppofing St Paul fpeaks here

of himfelf and that in his own perfon he

defcribes the State of a good Chrjftian 5

would indeed countenance thofe, who
think good Refolutions will make amends

for their ill deeds. But ifworking all man-

ner of Sin, yer. 8 ; if being in a State of

Death, ver. 9 and 10 ; if being fold un-

der Sin, ver. 14 5 if Sinjiing habitually a-

gainjl Confcience, ver, 15 ; ifbeing in cap-

tivity to the law of Sin, ver. 23 y if being

in that wretched condition which Chrijl

came to deliver menfrom, ver. 24, 25 ; but

which the Law could not do, in that it was

weak through the Flejh, ch. viii. ver. 3 : If

all thefe things, I fay, be marks, not of a

good Chriftian, but of a very bad man
and
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find habitual Sinner ; then it is evident, S e r m.

that St Paul does not here fpeak of him-
. i^-J

,

felf, nor of any regenerate Perfon ; but

of one that is yet in the contrary State •

And consequently no Apology can be

drawn from any paffages in this Chapter,

for fuch Perfons as fometimes make indeed

good Refolutions, but neverthelefs live

on ftill in Sin, and never put thofe good

Refolutions in Praftice.

/[thly and Lajily ; Whereas Others

vainly hope, that becaufe they avoid ma-

ny forts of Sins, and are not v^illing to

run into every Kind of Unrighteoufnefs,

that therefore their ht\owtA.^ngIe Sim fhall

be efteemed as natural Infirmities only^

and be compenfatcd by other Virtues ; it is

manifeft from v^hat has been already faid,

that This alfo is a very dangerous and fa-

tal Delufion. For every wilful Sin pro-

ceeds from the fame root of Bitternefs,

an unbelieving or difobedient Heart : And
he that habitually indulges any one beloved

Luft, though he is not indeed fo great a

Sinner in degree, as he who profligately

gives himfelf pp to work all manner of
Wickednefs

j
yet he is as truly and really

a pre-
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S E R M. a prefumptuous Sinner ; and confequently

^^^*
is in as certain a State of Death, though not

liable to the fame Degree of Punifhment.

No man can live wilfully in the pradlice

of any known Sin, without bidding de-

fiance to the Law and to the Authority

of God : And therefore St James declares,

that he who keepeth the whole Law^ and

offendeth in one Pointy is guilty of all :

And David having tranfgrelTed in one great

inftance, repented all his Life, with the

Severity of the repentance of an habitual

Sinner : And St Paul exhorts, that with

more efpecial care we avoid the Sin,

whatever it be, that moft eajily hefets us ;

as being the principal part of that race,

which the Providence of God has fet

before us, to be run with patience and

with religious fear.

SERMON
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SERMON XIII-

Of the Deceitfulnefs of Sin.

H E B. iii. 13.

But exhort one another daily^ while it is

called T'o-day\ leji any of you he hard-

ned through the deceitfulnefs of Sin,

H E great Deceits by which S e r m.

Sin impofes upon Men, are ^^^^'

tnefe Three :

j/?j Some degrees of Infi-

delity or Unbelief: Men will

not believe Sin to be of fo deadly a nature,

or the Judgements of God to be (o fevere,

or the Execution of them fo certain, as

Uiey are ufually reprefented*

2^/y,
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S E R M. zdly ;Pretences of natural Frailty

^"^' and Infirmity ; which they hope will ex-

cufe or at leaft in great meafure extenu-

ate their Faults ; And every man is apt

to look upon his own particular Sins and

Vices, whatever they are ; to be of fuch

a nature, as may be capable of excufe

upon this account. Or,

3^/y; A FRUITLESS Dcfign of repen-

ting at fome uncertain Time hereafter.

I SHALL at this time conlider only

the laft of thefe ; which as it is of all

others the moil common and the moft fa-

tal Deceit, fo it deferves to be confidered

with the greateft carefulnefs, and repro-

ved with the moft earneft zeal. To-day,

fays the Spirit of God, if ye will hear his

voice ',
embrace the Opportunity while it

is prefent ; becaufe we know not how long

fuch opportunities may be offered to us,

and how fatal may be the confequencc

even of the fliorteft delay.

All men who pretend to believe a

God and a future Sfafe^ and make Any

Profeflion of Religion at all, i72uft found

their hopes of Salvation on the conditio?is

of that Religion, of which they make

fuch
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fuch Profeflion. Now the great condlti- S e r m.

ons, which the Gofpel propofes to us, by ^^^^•

which we muft be faved ; are Faith and

Repentance, Now to them who are

born in a Chriftian Country, and from

the Beginning inftruded in the great

Truths of the Gofpel, the Difficulty does

not fo much lie in believing aright

,

as in praBifing fuitably to fo excellent a

Belief* We carelefsly fuffer ourfelves to

be corrupted in our Manners ^ and the

Habits of Sin to prevail in our Lives .

and then the difficulty lies in the praftice

of Repentance, which is Amendment and

Reformation. The Obligation to Repen-

tance, is fo neceflary and fo evident, that

no Sinner thinks he caa be faved without

Repenting at all : Yet to repent worthily,

is fo uneafy a Duty ; that men feek all

poffible ways to evade doing it effedually

;

and are willing to be impofed upon in

this matter, by any of the deceitful repre-

fentations of Sin. Vicious and debauched

minds pleafe themfelves with coniidering

that Repentance, as it is the indifpenfable

condition, fo it is alfo the certain means of

Obtaining Forgivenefs. Upon this the

Perfon
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S E R M. Pcrfon flatters himfelf, that how wicked
-^^^^- foever he is at prefent, yet, if he repent

hereafter, he fhall Hill be fecure. That

he JJoall repent hereafter, he makes no

queflion ; becaufe fuch a refolution is in-

difpenfably necellary to maintain his pre-

fent Peace, and fecure his future Hopes :

And when it may be too late, it is probable

he ivill repent indeed. However in the

mean time he goes on fecurely in his Sin j

and his Difeafe is therefore the more in

danger to prove mortal, becaufe henegleds

it upon a prefumption, that he can reco-

ver from it when he pleafes.

N o vv^ before I enter upon the many

particular Arguments, which fliow the

extreme Danger and defperate Unreafon-

ablenefs of mens delaying to reform their

manners , it may not be improper to pre-

mife the two following Obfervations.

Fii"]} ', That fuch Perfons would do

well to confider in general^ that if their

reafoning was true, and not fome way or

other an Imipoiition upon themfelves, the

vi^hole Defign of the Gofpel might be fub-

verted, and there would be no indifpen-

fable Neceflity of a V^irtuous Life. For

3 if
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if a man may fafely continue in Sin at S e r m.

prefent ; and there be no danger in fo XUl.

doing, becaufe he intends to repent here- ^-^^'^^

after ; and that then it ihall certainly be

as well with him, as if he never finned;

it will neceflarily follow, that there is no

abfolute and indifpenfable Neceffity of a

virtuous Life at all 5 and fo the great and

principal defign of the whole Gofpel, may
be evaded at once. Now becaufe this evi-

dently is the greateft difparagement to

Religion in the World, and overthrows the

main End and Intent of the Gofpel -, men
have great reafon to fufpedl, that they

fatally deceive and impofe upon themfelves,

when they defer their Amendment ; and
that their danger muft fome way or other

be greater, than they are apt to apprehend.

The Apoftle bids us take heed, that we be

not deceived -, and affures us that God will

?20t be ?}2ocked -, but that whatfoever a rnan

Jbweth, That jhall he alfo reap. Now they

who wilfully continue in the practice of
known Sin, with defign to enjoy the plea-

fures of it at prefent, and yet at laft to

fecure Heaven to themfelves by a late Re-
pentance ; are certainly, if there be any

fuch
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S E R M. fuch thing in the world, guilty of ende^-*

Xl^J- vouring to mock God ; and of endeavour-^
^'^^^^"^

ing to delude him, by obtaining Happi-

nefs without obeying his Commandments,

and fccuring to themfelves the rewards of

Holinefs without the trouble of praftifing

it. If therefore it be certain that God

will not be mocked ; fuch men have great

reafon to fear, that how plaufible foever

their Hopes may be, yet God whom they

contemn, will by fome means or other

difappoint them ; and either deny them

the grace, or the Time of Repentance »

or not accept their Profeffions of it, when

it is too late for them to evidence their Sin-

cerity by the performance of their Duty.

Secondly j Another Obfervation I

would here premife, is; that what fhall

be faid upon This fubjedt, does not at all

relate to the Frailties and Infirmities of

fuch perfons, as fincerely endeavour in the

general courfe of their lives to obey the

will of God ; but concerns only fuch, as

are wilfully and deliberately vicious and

debauched.

This being premifcd in general ; I

proceed now to lav before you briefly fome

of
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oF the principal Arguments in particulars^ e r m.

which Ihow the extreme danger and i^^^ XIIL

perate folly of Mens continuing in Sin,
^^^"^^

and delaying the Reforming of their Lives.

But exhort one another dail)\ while it is

called To-day^ left; any of you be hardned

through the deceitfulnefs of Sin, And
I. Firf ; I T is obvious that no Man is

fure of Life, for fo much as the fpace

of one fingle moment. The Experience

of every day, affords us abundant proof,

that even ijoithout God's interpofing in the

way of a miraculous judgment, a Sinner

may eaiily be furprized with the arreft of

Death ; and, in themidftof his Security,

have his Hopes cut off for ever ; and find

his condition determined, without poffi-

bility of alteration, to an endlefs Eternity.

Every thing within us, and every thing

without us ; every thing that is hurt-

ful, and every thing that is beneficial

to us ; may prove the occafion of our

Fall. The Seeds of a mortal Difeafe,

may already be formed in our Bodies ;

^nd Millions of external Accidents, are

perpetually ready to deffroy us. If the

guilt of wilful Sin be upon us, we are

actually under the Sentence of God's

Vol. IX. U Wraths
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Wrath ; and if in that flate we be called

to appear in judgment, that Sentence will

become irreverfible by being immediately

executed upon us. The Danger that eve-

ry wilful Sinner, that every Debauchee is

perpetually in upon this account, is great-

er than can be expreffed ; and, if they

v/ere duly fenfible of it, greater than could

be fupported : In the time of Sicknefs, and

at the apparent approach of Death, it be-

comes wholly intolerable, and fills the

fouls of the moil hardned Sinners, with

inexpreffible Amazement. The Danger

is really the fame, how little foever fen-

fible they be of it j the Danger (I fay ) is

really the fame, to a great number of Sin-

ners, in the niidft of their Health and

Mirth j and ma)\ for ought they can tell,

be fo equally to them All : Death being

every day very near to fome of them that

leaft expert it ; and no fingle Sinner can

have any fecurity that it is not fo Now to

Him y and if it be, he without remedy

perifhes for ever. We all Hand upon the

brink of a Precipice, where the ground is

every moment finking under our feet j

and no Caution, no Prudence, no Fore-

fight
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fight of ours, can poffibly prevent it. For S e r m.

man alfo^ as Solomon exprefleth it, knoweth -^i^^,

not his T'ijne ; But as the Jifljes that are

taken in an evil net^ and as the birds that

are caught in the fnare -, Jo are thefons of

men fnared in an evil time^ "when itfal-

leth fuddenly upon them-, Eccles. ix. 12.

Sinners vainly boaft themfelves of To-
morrow, and flatter themfelves with Hopes

of becoming more religious after many

years ; But, alas, they know not what a

Day^ what an Hour^ what a Moment may
bring forth. The very next Night may
put a Period to their Hopes for ever ;

and when they lie down to fleep in a care-

lefs fecurity, they may at their awaken-

ing find themfelves in a portion of eternal

mifery. Our Saviour warns us of this, in

the Parable of the Rich Man ; who when
he had faid to himfelf, Soul^ thou haji

much goods laid up for many years -, take

thine eafe^ eat^ drink^ and be merry ; God
faid unto him, Thou fool^ this night JJ:all

thy foul be required of thee, and then whofe

Jhall thofe things be, which thou haft pro-

vided? Luk. xii. 20. Upon which, our

Lord adds an earneft exhortation to all his

Vol. IX. U 2 Difci-
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S E R M. Difciples, 'ver. 35 ; Let your loins be gird'--

^^•^^* ed about, and your lights hurnnig, and ye

yourfehes like unto 7nen that ^waitfor their

Lord, And ver. 39 5 T'his know, that if

the good man of the houfe had hioum what

hour the Thief would come, he would have

watched, and not havefuffered his houfe fa

be broken through : Be ye therefore ready

alfo ; for the Son of man cometh at an hour

that ye think not. And again, ver, 45 ;

If thatfervant fay in his heart. My Lord

ddayeth his coming. -, andfjail begin to beat

the menfervants and moridcns, and to eat

and drijik and be drunken ; The Lord cf

that fervant ^mll come i?i a day when he

looketh 7iotfor him, and at an hour that he

is not aware \ and will cut him afunder,

and will appmnt him his fo?^tio?i with

the Unbelievers. The iame caption he re-

peats by Sc John, in his epiftle to the

churchof S^^/r/://;, Rev. iii. 3; If thoufait

not watch, I will come on thee as a Thief

^

and thou fait not know what hour I will

come upon thee. And Sc Paul in r Theff.

V. 2, very emphatically ; For yourfehes-

know perfe5lly that the day of the Lordfo

cvmethy as a Thief in the Night 3 For whoii

the^

I
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they (Iddl fa\\ Peace and Safety ; then S b r m.

fiidden dejiru5fion cometh upon tkenty as -^^^^

travail upon a "woman with child ; and

theypall not efcape : Therefore let 14s not

Jleep^ faith he, as do others \ but let us

watch and be fiber,

II. Secondly 'y Another Argument I

would urge upon this head, is as follows.

Virtue, or Holinefs of Life, h the

abfolutely neceflary and indifpenfable con-

dition, upon which alone the Gofpel af-

fords Men any hopes of Salvation, and

any title to the promifes of God. Except

your righteoufnefs^ faith our Saviour, ex-

ceed the righteoufnefs of the Scribes and

PharifeeSy ye Jhall in no cafe enter into the

kingdom of Heaven j Matt. v. 20. And
he declares that at the day ofjudgment he

will bid to depart from him all the work-

ers of iniquity y whatever pleas they may
otherwife make of their having been his

Difciples; Matt. vii. 21. And St Paul

exprefsly affures us, that without Ho-

linefsy no man fdall fee the Lord ;

Heb. xii. 14. And having inftanced in

fuch pradices as are contrary to Righte-

oufnefs and true Holinefs, he tells his

U 3 Converta
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S E R M. Converts with great earneftnefs, and re-

peats it again and again, that they who do

fuch things Jhall not inherit the Kingdom

of God', Gal.v. 21. And indeed xh^ whole

Scripture throughout^ conftantly reprefents

it as the great, the indifpenfable end, and

chief defign of the Gofpel, to oblige us

to put off the old man, to mortify the fiejh

with the affections and lujls, and to be re-

newed in the fpirit of our minds -, to puri-

fy ourfelves from allflthinefs both offlefh

and fpirit, and to perfeB holinefs in the

fear of God,

Now This is certainly a work of Time
and Care, an employment that well de-

ferves to be the bufinefs of a whole Life ^

and which They who begin the foofieft,

and make the fewefl delays, will find they

have not too much time to finifh. And

if a virtuous Life be the only and indif-

penfable condition of the Gofpel, nothing

can be more vain, than to expedt that

God will inftead thereof accept a few

empty refolutions, and fruitlefs profeffions

of ineffecftive Sorrow, at the approach of

Death. To go on at prefent in a courfe

of Debauchery, or in the practice of any

known
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known Vice, upon fuch an expectation ^ S e r m.

is wholly to take away the neceffity of Xm*

virtuous Living -, and Obedience to God's

Commands cannot be fo indifpenfable, as

both Scripture and Reafon reprefent it, if

it matters not how long it be, before we
fet about it.

Such Imaginations cannot proceed,

but from very evil caufes and principles,

from the gall of bitternefs, and from the

bond of iniquity \ from fuch Principles., as

are altogether Inconfiftent with Sincerity

;

inconfiftent with Any Sincerity even of

that very deftgn of Repenting hereafter,

upon which all the Hopes of delaying Sin-

ners are founded. For how can a Man
with any Sincerity defgn to repent of That
Action, which yet at the prefent he re^

folves to commit ? How can he intend

ferioufly to wifh That undone hereafter,

when it Ihall be impoffible to undo it;

which now, while it is in his power, he

will by no means be perfwaded to forbear

doing ? What greater poffible mockery
can any Man be guilty of, both before

God and Man ? It is diredly contradic-

tory to the very nature and effence of

U 4 Repen-
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S E R M. Repentance, to defign to Repent hereaf-

ti i:" . ter, and not to do it Now. For what is

Repentance, but a Change of Mind, a Sor-

row for what is paft, a defire of undoing

it as far as is poffible, and an acting in a

contrary manner for the time to come ?

Now how can a Man intend to change his

mind ? How can he refolve, that for the

time to come he will think 7^/:af foolifh

and unfit to be chofen ; which yet at pre-

fent he will obftinately chufe ? If he

thinks a thing fit to be done Now ; how
can he intend hereafter to think it was

unfit ? And if he defigns hereafter to think

it was unfit, how is it poflible for him

now to think it fit and reafonable ? A
Man may always indeed upon better in-

formation, reafonably change his Mind ;

and it may be a great inflance of Wifdom,

to difapprove and repent hereafter, of

what he ignorantly and fooliihly chufes

Now : But to intend Now, at the very

time that he does the Ad, to difapprove

and repent of it hereafter ; this is clearly

as direft an Inconfiflency, as that a perfon

Ihould be of two contrary Opinions at

i)ne and the f^me time. Whoever repents

worthily
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worthily, would give all the World, if it S e r m,

were in his Power, that he had never for-
-^^1^-

feited the Favour of God : And therefore

that any Man fhould Jince7'ely intend fuch

a Repentance, at the fame time that he

deliberately chufes, upon fome trivial

temptation, to offend and provoke the Al-

mighty ; is altogether impoffible to be

conceived. It is like a Traveller's going

out of his way on purpofe, that he may
have the trouble of returning into it a-

gain ; It is as abfurd, as if a Man fhould

chufe to take poifon, on purpofe that he

might run the hazard of recovering his

Health by an Antidote ; or that a Sea-

faring perfon fhould defire to have his

Ship cafl away, on purpofe that he might

have a poffibility of being faved upon a

Plank ; and that even This Plank itfelf

he would defer as long as poflible, before

he would lay hold of it. The Folly in

both cafes is equally great, and the choice,

were there no Blindnefs and Deceit in the

cafe, is equally impoffible. It is very evi-

dent therefore, that in habitual debauched

Sinners, all defigns of future Repentance,

^re mere cheats and delufions, and not
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S E R M. any hearty intention of becoming truly
XIII. virtuous and relip;ious at all. But

III. Thirdly ; This is not all. For,

fuppofing there were 710 deceit in this

matter ; and that fuch delays were con-

fiftent (as they manifeftly are not) with

a real, fincere and hearty intention of Re-

penting at fome time or other; yet That

intention in all probability will never be

pat in pradlice ; becaufe there can be no

reafon for continuing in Sin at prefent,

but what v/ill perpetually grow flronger

againft forfaking it hereafter. The com-

mon and moil: ufual reafon of delay, in

thofe who pretend to any defign of re-

forming at all ; is the difficulty of doing

That at prefent in the midft of Tempta-

tion, which they hope they fliall hereaf-

ter be able to do more eafily, when the

Temptation is removed. But this is a

very great and fatal miftake. For whatever

Difficulties they are at prefent fenfible of ^

will either increafe continually in propor-

tion to the delay ; or new and greater Dif-

ficulties will arife in their ftead. Cuftom

itfelf becomes a Temptation, even upon

its own accounts and (befides all other

Tempta-
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Temptations to Sin,) the very Habit of Se r m.

having frequently done any thing, makes ^^^^•

it perpetually more and more difficult

(even feparate from all other Tempta-

tions,) to break off the Praftice. The
Accidental Changes of Age and Company,

and other Circumftances of Life, may in-

deed vary Mens Temptations ; but they

feldom or never remove them : And the

Mind that is fo much under the Pov^er

and Dominion of Sin, that it cannot think

of leaving it, fo long as the particular

Temptation remains ; may, upon the cea-

fing of That Temptation, alter perhaps

the Inftances of its Folly and Wickednefs,

but will not the more eafily return into

the ways of Virtue and true Wifdom :

Even as the Matter of a bodily Difeafe, by

fhifting from one part to another, may
perhaps vary the Symptoms of its malig-

nity and danger ; but does not therefore

make the perfon at all the nearer to

Health, unlefs it be expelled out of the

whole Body. On the contrary : As the

Difeafes of the Body grow fo much the

more dangerous and difficult to cure, by

how much the longer the Remedy is neg-

leded.
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S E R M. leded, and deferred to be applied ; fo,

XIII.
^.Q i-ecover the Mind out of a ftate of

Wickednefs, is always fo much the more

difficult, by how much the longer the

Amendment has been put off. For though

perhaps the particular inftance of the

Temptation may be changed, yet the

Power of Sin in general is unqueftionably

increafed, and the Heart more and more

enflaved with unrighteous Pradices, and

further eftranged continually from God
and Goodnefs. By cojtti?iua7ice in Sin, Men
grow more and more hard?ied through the

deceitfulnefs thereof; both by the juft

Judgment of God, and by the natural

Confequence of the Thing itfelf. Their

Confcience becomes ftupified and infenfi-

ble, their Judgment depraved and incapa-

ble of diftinguifhing things rightly, their

Underflanding darkned and blinded, their

Mind alienated from God and Virtue,

their Wiii and Affections more and more

biaffed and inclined to Evil, the Affiftance

of the Grace of God, every day diminifli-

ed ; and in every refped', the longer Men

delay, the more they incapacitate them-

felves for that indifpenfable work, which,

if
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if it be not perfedled, they muft peri'ih S e r m,

for ever. They too often bring themfelves ^rU^
at laft into that fad and deplorable condi-

tion, which the Apoftle defcribes by being

dead in T^refpajfes and Sim 5 that is, ha-

ving fo far loft all fenfe of Virtue and Re-

ligion, as that there is little more hope

of ever recovering them, than there is of

bringing even the dead to Life. Concern-

ing Thefe it is, that the Prophet elegantly

complains, Jer. xiii. 23 ; Can the Ethio-

pian change his Skin, or the Leopard his

Spots ? then may ye alfo that are accujlomed

to do evil, learn to do well And the Wife

Man, EccL i. 15 ; T^bat which is crooked^

cannot be fnade Jlraight ; and that which

is wanting^ cannot be numbered. If by

any means fuch perfons come at any time

to be thoroughly awakened into a fenfe of

their Danger, and to fee the abfolute ne-

ceffity of changing their courfe of Life

immediately \
yet their refolutions are

weak and unftable as water, and their

hope apt to be wavering and.without any

certain foundation. They are fure, that

God, as well as their own Confcience, ia

^ery juftly angry ;. The number and hei-

noufnefs
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S E R M. noufnefs of their paft Sins terrifies them
XIII. beyond meafure 5 the DifHculties before

them, in the little time they have left,

appear unfurmountable -, and their fecuri-

ty, is on a fudden turned into a peevifli

and difconlblate Defpalr. They were pre-

fumptuous, and negligent to conquer thofc

Difficulties, which at firft hindered their

entering into the paths of Virtue, like a

fmall rivulet that obftruded their pafTage 5

and now the obftacle is fwelled into an

overflowing ftream, like Jordan in the time

of Harveji, This comparifon is very ele-

gantly fee forth by the prophet Jeremy^

ch. xii. 5 ; If thou haft run with footmen

and they have wearied thee^ then how canjl

thou contend with horfes ? and if in the

land of peace wherein thou trujledft^ they

wearied thee^ then how nsoilt thou do in the

fwellings of fordan ?

I T is here very neceflary to take no-

tice, as I obferved at the Beginning, that

what is fpoken upon This Subjedl, is not

at all applicable to the Frailties and In-

firmities of fuch as fincerely defire to obey

God's Commandments ; much lefs does it

in any wife concern thofe pious perfons,

who
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who are very apt to accufe themfelves inS e r m,

general^ without being confcious of any XIIL

/^r//a//^rWickednefs; and torment them-
^-^^^^^"^

felves with the fear of evil and perhaps

blafphemous Thoughts, and the like,

which they heartily deteft and abhor. But
all that has been now faid, belongs only

to Thofe, who live wilfully and prefump-
tuoufly in the known Breach of God's ex-

prefs Commands. And to Sinners of this
kind, deferring to Amend, I may add,

IV. Fourthly and Lajily ; B e s i d e s the

before-mentioned natural ill confequences
of delaying Repentance, what Security

have they, that if they do repent upon a
Death-bed, God will then accept them ?

Is it fit that finful and difobedient Crea-
tures, obnoxious to the wrath of God, and
every way unworthy of his Mercy, fhould
defpife all his gracious offers of forgive-

nefs, and declare they will not be recon-
ciled to him, till they have enjoyed the
vile pleafures of Sin and Debauchery, as

long as they pleafe ? Is it not an Inftance
of his Goodnefs and Compaflion, and the
purchafe of no lefs a price than the Blood
of Chrifl

J that the benefit of Repentance

IS
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S z KM. is at all allowed them, after great, wilful,

^^^^' and prefumptuous Crimes? Shall Men,then^

inftead of thankfully accepting this inefti-

mable mercy, trample upon it and defpife it

by continuing obftinately in Sin ; and heap

up unto themfelves wrath againjl the day

of wrathy and revelation of the righteous

judgment of God? Would any Earthly

Governour bear v/ith thofe who fliould

tell him, they would rebel againfl: him

as long as they pleafed, and then intended

to fue to him for Pardon afterward ? Ex-

cellent are the words of the Son of Sirach

to this purpofe, Ecclus. v. 4 ; Say not^ I

havefinned^ and what harm has happened

unto me ? for though the Lord is lo?ig-fuf

feringy he will in no wife let thee go 5 Con--

cej'ning propitiation^ be not without fear^

to add Sin unto Sin ; And fay not, his ?ner^

cy is great, he will be pacifiedfor the mul-

titude of Sins ; For mercy and wrath come

from him, and his indignation refeth upon

Sinners -, Make no tarrying to turn unto the

Lord, and put not offrom day to day 5 for

fuddenly fiall the wrath of the Lord come

forth, and in thy fecurity thou fr:alt be de^

Jiroyed, and perif in the day of vengeance.

It
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It IS not without particular reafon fo dl- S e r m.

ftindly recorded in Scripture, how Da- ^^^J-

n)id^ for the Ad: of two prefumptuous
^^^'^^

Sins, was driven out from his Kingdom,
and afflicSed with great and almoft con-

tinual calamities the remaining part of his

Life : And yet He was a perfon eminent
for great and illuftrious Virtues, and his

Repentance for thofe particular Sins was
early and very exemplary. Where then

fhall thofe appear, who live in the con-

tinued habitual pradice of great and cry-

ing Sins, and think to expiate all the

Wickednefs of a whole Life, by the care-

lefs formalities of a late Repentance ? If
judgement thus begins at the Houfe of God,
and the righteous y^^rr^/y befaved -, where
Jhall the Ungodly and the Sinner appear ?

There are indeed inftances in Scripture of
great Sinners, whofe Converfion has been
as remarkable as their Sins were great and
many : But there is no Inftance of any that

ever wilfully and delignedly (after their

Knovv^ledge of the Truth ) delayed their

Repentance, and yet perfedled it and were
accepted afterwards. On the contrary, the

Scripture rather expreffes an exceeding

Vol, IX, X great
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S E R M. great danger, Itiifuch perfons fhould not
^^^^' be accepted at all. The Thief upon the

Crofs indeed was accepted, becaufe it was

the Jirft Opportunity, though in the lajl

part of his life, that he had of confeffing

his Faith in Chrift : But from hence no

argument or apology can be drawn for

thofe, who ivilfully defpife our Lord and

his Holy Commandments, in the whole

courfe of their Lives. The Labourers al-

fo called into the Vineyard at the eleventh

hour, were therefore entertained, becaufe

they had no Opportunity of coming in in

the morning ; But it would have been no

excufe to 'Thofe who were called in the

morning, to have faid at iiight^ that they

were forry for having been idle all the day.

Concerning fich perfons the Scripture

threatens, that when once the majier of the

houfe is rifen up, and has Jhut to the door^

and they begin toftaiid without^ and to knock

at the door^ fayi^^g^ Lord, Lord, open unto

us ; hefall anfwer^ I know you not whence

you are ; depart from 7ne, all ye workers

of iniquity \ StLuk.xiii. 25. And God, in

the perfon of Wifdom, forewarns them,

PrQv. i. 24 5 Becaufe I have called, and

ye
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ye refufed ; / have Jiretched out my hand, S e r m.

{2nd ?2§ man regarded % But ye have fet at -^li-f-

nought all my counfel, and would none of^^'^^''^

7ny reproof 'y I aljo will laugh at your ca^

lamity, and mock when yourfear cometh

;

When your fear cometh as defolation, and

your deJiruBion cometh as a whirlwind-,

when dijlrefs and anguif) cometh upon you :

Then fhall they call upon me, but I will

not anfwer -, they JJjall feek me early, but

they Jloall not find me. And our Saviour

reprefents their cafe under the Parable of

fivefoolijh Virgins, who negledting to trim

their lamps till the noife of the bride-

groom's coming, were excluded, as un-

prepared for the wedding. And feem.s to

infinuate in the manner of his weeping

over Jerufalem, St Luk. xix. 42, that the

time 7nay come, Vv^hen the things that be-

long to mens peace, fhall be hid from their

eyes : Which if ever it be verified mfngle

perfons, it muft needs be upon fuch as

we are now defcribing. And St. Paul

applies to them the evil ftate of the Jews
in the wildernefs, who having often pro-

voked God, and long refufed to obey him

and enter into the promifcd land ; at laft.

Vol. IX. X 2 when
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S E R M. when they would have entered, he fuf-

^'^^' fered them not, but fware unto thejn in

his wrath^ that they Jhould not enter in--

to his reji ', Heb. iii. ii. And the Apo-

llle compares prefumptucus Sinners to

EJciUy Heb. xii. i6 ; Left there he anyfor-

nicator or profane perfon as Efau, who for

one morfel of meat fold his birth-right ',

For ye know how afterwards^ when he

would have inherited the hieffing^ he was

rejeBed \ for he found no place of Repen^

tance^ though he fought it carefully with

Tears, The meaning of thefe fevere Texts

is not, that efFedual Repentance and A-

mendment fliall ever be rejecfled ; No,

God forbid. But have they therefore no

meaning at all ? Do they not at leaft ex-

prefs thus much ? For Efau's Repentance,

was not a Repentance to Amendment : But

the meaning is, that men may by a Habit

of Wickednefs and Debauchery, bring

themfelves they know not how foon into

fuch circumftanccs, that ii iliall be mo-

rally impofTible, that is, exceeding duii-

cuk to renevv' them again unto fuch a Re-

pentance, as fiiail be accepted for true

and effeftual

I The
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The Application of what has been faid, S e r m,

IS evident. Let iis feek the Lord earlyy
^^^^*

'^j^hile he may be found ; let us call upon ^^^^^

him while he is near : before ourfeetflum--

ble upon the dark mountains^ and we be;

overtaken with the foadow of Deaths when
That Night cometh wherein no man can

work. Let us watch continually ; becavfe

we k?iow neither the day nor the hour^

wherein the Son of man co??7eth. I con-

clude with the words of the wife Author
oi xht Book oi Ecclefajiicus, ch.xxi. ver.2;

Fleefrom Sin^ as from the face of a Ser-

pent
-y For the teeth thereof are as the

teeth of a I^ion, faying the Souls of Men^
And ck xvlii. ver, 20 ; Before judgment

examine thyfelf and in the day of vifta-

tion thou Jhaltfind mercy ; Hmnble thyfelf

before thou befcky and in the time of Sins

fioew Repe7itance ; Let nothing hinder thee

to pay thy vows in due time^ and defer not

till Death to beju/tified.

SER^
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SERMON XIV.
That true Chrillians are free from

all Habits of Sin.

I joH. lir. 9.

Whofoever is born of God^ doth not com^

mit Sin ; for his Seed remaineth in htm ;

a7id he cannot Jin^ becaife he is born

of God,

H E Nature of God, is per- S e r m*

fed: Goodnefs, and complete XIV.

and abfolute Happinefs. Thefe
^^'^'"^^'"^

two divine Perfections, are

mutually founded in each

other ; and are joyned together by an eter-

nal, neceifary, and infeparable connexion.

Every degree of Goodnefs^ as it is an ap-

X 4 proach
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S E R M. proach to the Nature and Likenefs of God 5

^^^* fo it is partaking in fome proportion of

that Blefled Difpofition, which in an in-

finitely Good Being is infinite Felicity :

And every deviation from the Rules of

everlafling Righteoufnefs and Goodnefs

;

is a Departure from God, and a wil-

ful forfaking of our own Happinefs.

The Foundation therefore of Religion,

is the Knowledge of God ; The Pradice

of it, is the Imitation of his Perfedions.

And the End and Defign of it, is the

bringing us to a participation of his Glo-

ry. This capacity,of knowing God, and

of imitating his divine Excellencies ; is

the principal thing that diftinguiflies Me^^^

from the infericur Orders of Creatures

:

And according to the feveral degrees v/e

attain of this Knowledge ; the greater

are our Pofiibilities of railing ourfelves to

a higher meafure of Happinefs, and the

ftrider our Obligations to attend the Du-

ties of a holler and more perfed Religi-

on. The Gofpel of Chrift, has furnifh-

ed us with clearer and truer Notions of

the Nature and Attributes of God ; with

jufter Apprehenfions of the Greatntfs of

his
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his Power, the Wifdom of his Providence, S e r m.

the Severity of his Juftice, the Tender- J^;^^
nefs of his Mercy, and his wonderful Love

and Condefcenfion towards Mankind ; than

the unaffifted Light of natural Reafon a-

lone could ever difcover, or than could

be made out by all the additional helps

and improvements of Philofophy ; And
proportionably greater are the Obligations

it has laid upon us, to imitate the Holi-

nefs of his Nature, who is of Purer Eyes

than to behold i?uquity -, to be infinitely

fearful of offending bis iuftice, whofe

wrath is Now molT: exprefsly revealed

from Heave?!, agaiiijl all Lhigodlinefs a?id

Vnrighteoufnefs of Me?i \ and to be diligent

in all things, to approve our felves worthy

of that mercy and loving-kindnefs of God,

which is made manifeft in the Gofpel j

ivalking worthy of God, as St Paul ex-

prelTes it, ivho has called us unto his King-

dom and Glory, This, as it is every where

infifted upon in the A^^i:^ 'Tejia?7ient -, fo in

no part of it is it more ftrongly inculca-

ted, more frequently and more emphati-

cally urged, than in thisfrf Epiftle of St

Joh?^ The whole Defign whereof, is to

remind
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S E R M. remind us, that as G<?//himfelf is Lights

^^^- that is, perfed: and unmixt Holinefs ; fo
^^^^^ no Man, who walketh in darhiefi^ who

liveth in wickednefs and impurity, can

have Fellowjhip with Him : that there is

no fuch thing as knowing God, no fuch

thing as having any pretence to his Fa-

vour ; any other way, than by keeping his

Commandments : that whoever faith, he

ahideth in Him, mud himfelf alfo walk,

even as He walked : that fince the Father

has bejlowed fuch Love upon lis, that we

fwuld be called the Sons of God -, it be-

hoves every man that has this hope in him,

to verify that high Title, by purifying

himfelf even as he is pure : That all other

methods of appearing to be religious, be-

fides that One real and fubftantial Rule

of doing righteoafnej's in imitation of God,

are mere Deceits ; That there is One only

manifeft and infallible mark, to diftin-

guilh between the children of God, and

the children of the Devil ; whofoever doth

not Righteoufnefs, is not of God, neither he

that loveth not his Brother : Laftly, that

Whojoever is born of God, doth not com-

mit Sin -, for his feed remaineth in him,

and
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and he cannot Sin, becaufe he is born of^^^-^-

God w-v-w
In Dlfcourfmg upon which words, I

fhall firft endeavour to explain diftinctly

the feveral Phrafes made ufe of in the Text

:

What is meant, by bei?2g hrn oj God : In

what Senfe it is faid, that whofoever h

fo born of God, dofh not commit Sin :

What is to be underftood by the Reafon

alledged, For his Seed remaineth in him :

And how it is affirmed that fuch a one

cannotfm^ becaufe he is born of God,

Secondly ; I shall confider briefly the

general Dodlrine, intended to be laid down

by the Apoftle in the Words. And

I. Firft ; Wh AT we are to underftand

by being Born of God ; Whofoever is Born

of God, Now this Phrafc, by an eafy fi-

oure, ftgnifies being of fuch a Divine and

Heavenly Difpofition, of fuch a virtuous

Frame and Temper of Mind, as deno-

minates a Man a worthy and good Chri-

ftian, a true and fincere member of Chrift,

a Subject of the* Kingdom of God on

earth ; and qualifies him to be a Partaker

of his Kingdom in Heaven. And the rea-

fon of the Expreffion, is clear and obvi-

ous.
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S E R M. ous. For as in the ordinary courfe and
^^^- derivation of things Natural^ the Off-

fpring is always of the fame Species with

the Stock from whence it proceeds; and

the EffeSi^ mull in proportion be anfwer-

able, to the Nature and Operations of the

Caufe that produced it ; as the Stream

muft always be of the fame kind, and re-

tain the fame good or ill Qualities, with

the Fountain from which it flows; and

the Branches cannot be of another nature,

than the Root from whence they derive

their Original : So in things Morale in

things Figurative^ in things Spiritual and

of an AbJlraB nature ; there can feIdo7?i

be any defcription given of them, fo live-

ly and fignii&cantly expreffive of their

true nature and properties, as by repre^

fenting them under the Similitude of the

ordinary courfe of Caufes and Effefts, and

according to the Proportions of things of

a natural Derivation. The ingrafted

Branches, as v/ell as the natural, receive

their nourifhment from the Root they are

united to ; and partake of its Life and

Fruitfulnefs. Accordingly, Our fpiritual

communication with Chrift our Head, and

our
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our Dependence upon him as fuch 5 the S e r m.

neceffity of our being transformed, into ^Jl^^
the llkenefs of his nature 5 and of our

being in our meafure and proportion, what

he was in his complete Pofleffion of di-

vine Perfedions ; this our Lord himfelj re-

prefents to us by comparing himfelf to a

Vi72e', (St Job, XV. 15) of which Himfelf

is the Root, and his Difciples the Branches.

Nor could the largeft and moft particu-

lar defcription in Any words, give us

a clearer Notion how the Chriftian Life

confifts in the imitation and praftice of

thofe excellent Virtues, which are in their

proportion Tranfcripts of the Divine Per-

fedlions ; than we are at once furnifhed

with, by fuch a Comparifon. Children by

Adoption, are prefumed, to conform them-

felves to the manners, to imitate the Cuf-

toms, to obey the Rules, of the Family

they are received into ; and, as far as pof-

fible, to anfwer in every refpecl the rela-

tion of natural Children. The Scripture

fllles thofe the children of Abraham, not

only who were derived from him by li-

neal defcent according to the Flefli ; but

Thofe alfo even much more^ more fre-

quently
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S E R M. quently and more emphatically ; who,

^l^ though Strangers by Birth, yet fo imitated

his Faith, and copied after his exemplary

Obedience ; as if they had had the advan-

tage of his reli2:ious Education, and had

been brought up in the Family and under

the immediate Care of that great Father

of the Faithful.

To be Born of God therefore, fignifies,

by the like figurative expreffion, being of

fuch a difpofition^ of fuch a temper^ of fuch

ncquired Salifications of Mind, by the

habitual pracflice of Religion ; as if we
had been originally and by Nature confti-

tuted, of a more excellent and divine

Frame ; that, in like manner as Angels,

thofe higher and more perfeft Spirits,

thofe Servants of God that do his plea-

fure, are conftantly and without reluctance

obeying his Will in Heaven ; fo We may

with cheerfulnefs be perpetually perform-

ing, his Commandments on Earth. Which

ready and delightful Obedience cannot be

better defcribed, than by reprefenting it

under the Sim.ilitude of a natural and

original PerfeclAion, even as the immediate

Effect and Produ-i^ of the moll Excellent

and
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and Perfed: Caufe. By ejcaping the cor- S e r m.

ruptions that are in the ivorld through

Lii/i ; we are ftiade partakers^ faith St Pe-

ter^ of the Divine Nature -, 2 Pet. i. 4 :

We are exalted beyond our proper and

original capacities, to the likencfs of God,

and to a participation of his divine Excel-

lencies. Our Saviour himfelf illuftrates

his defcription of a truly good man, by

the like comparifon, St John iii. 6 ; ^hat

which is born of the Flef\ is FleJJo ; but

that ivhich is born of the Spirit, is Spi-

rit. His Meaning is : by our natural

Birth we are entitled only to the pofiible

Acquirements of this frail and mortal

Life ; but by being renewed in the Spirit

of our Mind, through the Power and Ef-

ficacy of true Religion, we are prepared

for a happy Immortality ; for fuch an

Immortality, as if even originally we had

been created of a higher and more per-

fedily fpiritual Nature ; oi fuch a nature,

as we fhall be endued with at the refur-

reBion, when we fliall be (as our Lord

is pleafed to exprefs himfelf) equal unto

the Angels. The fame ExpreiTion St Paul
makes ufe of. Gal. iv. 29 : As Then he that

icas
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S E R M. was born after the FleJJj^ perfecuted hint

•^^^' that was born after the Spirit^ even fo

it is 710W, By One born after the Flejh^

he means a worldly and fenfual perfon,

one that has wholly given himfelf up, to

gratify his bodily Appetites, and purfue

the finful enjoyments of the prefent Life,

without making any improvement of his

Mind by Virtuous Pradice, in order to

prepare himfelf for a better State here-

after^ On the contrary, a religious and

good man, who fubdues the irregular Ap-

petites of Senie, and keeps them in Sub-

jedlion to the Laws of Reafon, and of a

holy and fpiritual Religion beyond what

could be expedled from the mere Dictates

of Nature, fuch a One the Apoflle de-

fcribes by being born after the Spirit.

The intention of Both thefe Phrafes is, to

fignify, that true Religion makes fo great

an im.provement of our Nature, fo great

a change in the Life and Difpofition of

a Man who has formerly been wicked s

that it is not improperly expreffed, com-

paratively fpeaking, by his being as it

were Born into a new Scat^. Civility and

fiovcrnnieni:, Learning and good Manners,

trans-
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transform the Nature of Man from Sa- S e r m.

vage to Humane ; and true Religion ex- ^^^•

alts it ftill higher, from Humane even

to Divine.

A s therefore Children by Nature are apt

to refemble their Parents, and to conform

themfelves to the Manners and Cuftoms

of the Family vi^herein they receive their

Education ; So they who through grace^

they who being born of the Spirit^ are

transformed by the renewing of their mind^

Rom. xii. 2 ; and, who, by Obedience and

Imitation of God, are changed [2.% the A-
poftle expreffes it) into the fame Image^

2 Cor. iii. 18 ; are aptly called his Sons

and his Children ; having attained that ex-

cellent privilege by the improvements of

Religion, which Angels are endued with

by the prerogative of their Creation. An-

gels, upon account of the original Excel-

lency of their created Nature, are fre-

quently in Scripture AihdtheSons of God;

and of good Chriftians, upon account of

their reconciliation and, return to the fa-

. vour of God, it is affirmed, that as many as

received our Lord, to them gave he power

to become the Sons of God^ even to them

Vol. IX, Y that
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S E R M. that believe on his Name^ (St Joh. i. J2 ;

)

^^^' that we are all the children of God, by

^'^^'^^'^^
faith in Chriji Jefus, (Gal. iii. 26;) that

the Father has bejiowed fuch love upon uSy

that we Jhould be called the Sons of God,

( I Joh. iii. I.) And the reajon of this man-

ner of fpeaking, is exprefsly added by

St Paul, Rom. viii. 14 ; For, as many as are

led by the Spirit of God, as many as give

themfelves up to his guidance, and pay

him a willing and cheerful Obedience,

ferving and imitating him as dutiful chil-

dren, that is, being born of the Spirit^

they are the Sons of God,

O N the other fide, vicious and corrupt

men, are by a like Expreflion filled in

Scripture, the children of this Worlds

St Luk. xvi. 8 ; and very wicked and ma-

licious Perfons, Sons of Belial, Sons of

Violence, Sons of Wickednefs, and Chil-

dren of the Devil : Thus our Saviour, re-

proving the Pharifees for their extreme

Malice and Wickednefs, defcribes it in

the following manner ; 27 do, faith he,

that which ye have feen with your Fa-

ther ', ye do the deeds of your Father ; ye

are
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are ofyour Father the Devil, and the Lujls S e r m.

of your Father ye %dll do ; St Toh. viii.
^I^-

38.41,44-
A ND in general, the two oppofite forts

of men, good and bad, are compared to-

gether under thefe characters, i Job, iii.

10, in the words immediately following

the Text ; and a diflingui{hing mark giv-

en, by which we may certainly difcern

them one from another : In this the chil-

dren of God are manifejl, and the children

of the Devil -, Whofoever doth not righte-

oufnefs, is ?jot of God , neither he that lov-

eth not his Brother.

From this explication of the Phrafe,

being Born of God, it is eafy to perceive

what the Apoftle St Paul underftands by
the word Adoption ; when he tells us that

Chrift came into the World to redeem them

that were under the Law, that we might

receive the Adoption of Sons, Gal. iv. 5 ;

and that we have not received the Spirit of

bondage again to Fear, but the Spirit of

Adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father
;

Rom. viii. 15. It appears fufficiently from

what has been faid ; that This Adoption,

is not a particular or iingle Grace, a par-

Vol. IX. Y 2 ticular
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S E R M. ticular gracious Aft of God, as has fonie-

^^^' times been difcourfed in a manner hardly

intelligible ; but it fignifies plainly the

very fame thing in general, as being chil-

dren of God or born of him : denoting on

God's part that gracious Favour and Mer-

cy of the Gofpel, whereby he pities the

infirmities of thofe who fincerely endea-

vour to obey his commandments ; and

treats us, not as Servants, with the ftridl-

nefs and feverity of a Mafter ; but, as

children, with the Love and tender Af-

fection of a Father 5 and on our part, an

Obligation to make fuitable returns for

fo excellent a Privilege, by a willing and

chearful Subjeftion to him in all things^

as dutiful Children.

The tneans by which we attain to,

and are made partakers of this high Pri-

vilege, are Faith and Obedience : Such a

Faith, as enables us to conquer all the

fmful Temptations of the World 5 ( i Job.

V.I, 4.) JVhofoever believeth thatfefus is

the Chrijl, is born of God : And whatfoever

is born of God, overcometh the World -, For

This is the vi^ory that overcometh the

World, even our Faith. And fuch an O-

bedience^
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hediencBy as evidences itfelf by the Prafticc S e r m,

of univerfal Righteoufnefs, in Imitation '^^^•

of the Holinefs of God himfelf ; ch. ii,

V. 29 ; Ifye know that he is righteous^ ye

know that every one that doth righteouf-

nefs^ is born of him. The principal In-

ftance of which univerfal Righteoufnefs,

that the Scripture moft earnellly and con-

ftantly inlifts upon in particular^ and joins

it together with the Love of God ^ is mu-
tual Love, Charity, Goodnefs, towards

our Brethren^ and Forgivenefs of injuries:

Beloved^ let us love one another^ ( i Joh»

iv. 7 ',)for Love is of God 3 and every one

that loveth^ is born of God, a?id knowetb

God. And our Saviour himfelf recom-

mends doing Good even to our very ene-

mies, from the fame Arguments -, St Matt.

V. 45 y ^hat ye may be thechilAxtn of your

Father which is in heaven \ for he maketh

his Sun to rife on the evil and on the good ;

and fendeth rain on the juji ^nd on the

unjujt.

This is that divine and heavenly Tem-
per which the Apoftle in the Text de-

fcribes by being Born of God. And be-

caufe in the greater part of Chriftians, ef-

Y 3 pecially
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S E R M. pecially in thofe who were Converts from
Xl\

. Heathenifm, this excellent Difpofition was
^-'^'"^^^

no lefs than a T^otal Change from an en-

tirely contrary State \ from being dead in

trejpa(fes and Sins^ to a Life of righteouf-

nefs and true Holinefs ; therefore in Scrip-

ture it is frequently filled Regeneration or

the new Birth : Except a man be born a-

gain, faith our Saviour, he cannot fee the

Kingdo?n of God, St Joh. iii. 3 ; and

St Paul, Tit. iii. 5 ; According to his mercy

he hasfaved us, by the waflnng of Regene-

ration^ and renewing of the Holy Ghoft •

and St Pet. ( i ep. ch. i. ver. 3 ;) Blejfed

be God, who has begotten us again imto a

lively hope by the RefurreBion of Chrifl

from the dead. Concerning which Rege-

neration, becaufe many Dodrines very dif-

ficult to be underftood, have fometimes

been taught 5 it is to be obferved, that in

like manner as a man by his natural Birth

is not born with the Reafon and Perfec-

tions of a man, but only with the Facul-

ties and Poffibilities of attaining thofe

Perfections ; fo Regeneration or the Spi-

ritual Birth, is not a thing worked upon a

Man neceifarilyand in a Moment \ but being

begun
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begun in Baptifm, is to be verified and S e r m»

made good by the improvement and prac- ^^^^

rice of all Chriftian virtues during the

w^hole courfe of our Lives ; and is loft and

deftroyed by any habitual Wickednefs, as

the natural Life of the Body is by Dif-

eafes and Death.

Lajily, Because that pious Difpofi-

tion, w^hich the Apoftle expreiTes by being

Born of God, is what every Chriftian is

indifpenfably obliged to arrive to 3 and

v^hat by his very Profeffion he is fuppofed

to have already in fome meafure attained s

and what the generality of Chriftians in

the primitive and pureft t^imes actually

did poflefs ; therefore a man's being born

of God, fignifies in Scripture Phrafe, the

fame as being a true andfmtere Cbrijiian ;

and Whofoever is born of God, is as much
as if the Apoftle had faid, Whofoever pre^

tends to be a good Chriftian,

2dly \ We are to confider in what Senfe

it is faid, that whofoever has a juft claim

to this Charadter, doth not commit Sin.

And here by not committing Sin, it is evi-

dent the Apoftle does not mean, in the

ftrift l^and abfolute Senfe, that any man
Y 4 can
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S E R M. can be perfedly and entirely finlefs. No y

^^ • in this Senfe, there is none Good^ but One^

that is God, For he chargeth even his An--

gels with Folly, and the Heavens are not

pure in his Jigbt -, How much lefs^ Man
that is a worm 5 and the Son of Man
which is a Worm. But the meaning is,

that a good Chriftian never allows himfelf

in the Habit, of any known Sin , nor fuf-

fers himfelf to fall into the fingle ABs, of

any of thofe great and enormous Crimes,

which are exprefsly faid to exclude men
from the Kingdom of Heaven. The Frail-

ties and Infirmities of good men, which

often raife groundlefs Fears and Scruples

in the Breafts of melancholy and pious

Perfons -, are not the things, which, in the

Scripture-Senfe of the word, denominate

men Sinners, Thefe are allowed for in

the very original Conftitution of the Gof-

pel-Covenant, and are hardly at all in the

New T'ejlament called by the Name of

Sins ;
good men being faid, notwithftand-

ing thefe, to be righteous before God, walk-

in o- in all the commandments and ordinances
o

of the Lord blamelefs. But Sin, in the

New Tejiament^ fignifies mofl: commonly,

either
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cither the Habit of Vice ; or at leaft, S e r m.

( which are equivalent to it in guilt, ) XIV.

the Afts of fome great and plain Crimes. L/''V\J

As^ when our Saviour tells us, he will bid

to depart from him all the workers of Ini^

quity ; St Luk. xiii. 27 : and that whofo-

ever committeth Sin^ is the Servant of Sin

;

St Joh. viii. 34: Thefe plainly denote the

general Cuftom or Habit. And fo like-

wife do thofe declarations of the Apoftles i

that the Wages of Sin is Deaths Rom. vi,

23 i and that he that committeth Sin^ is of
the Devil -, i Joh. iii. 8.

W E ufe the word vulgarly in a diffe-

rent Signification, and fo alfo does the

Scripture itfelf, when it fays that All men

are Sinners^ 2ind none righteous. The mean-

ing of which and the like expreffions, in

fome places, is, to fignify the great Cor-

ruption of the Generality of men at fome

particular Time or Place : Thus when we
read, Gen. vi. 5 ; Godfaw that the wicked-

nefs of man was great in the Earthy and
that every imagination of the thoughts of
his heart was only evil continually ^ 'Tis

plain This was not intended for a Charac-

ter of all Mankind at all times and in all

places^

2
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Serm. places, but of the Generality of thofe
^^^- who lived at the Time of the Flood. In

other places, the like Phrafes exprefs the

great Corruption, that is fpread among
Men of all Profeffions ; Tbus when
St Faul aiHrms that the Scripture has coii^

eluded A\ under Sin, Gal. iii. 22 ; and that

all havefinned, and come Jhort of the Glory

of God, Rom. iii. 23 ; his Intention in

Thefc paffages, is not to give a charader

of every individual Perfon in particular,

but to declare in general concerning the

Nation of the fewi as well- as concerning

the Gentiles^ (as he in exprefs words ex-

plains himfelf, ver. 9,) that both Jews and

Gentiles are all under Sin ; and that con-

fequently Both of them are equally obliged

to believe in Chrift, and have recourfe to

the mercy of the Gofpel for Salvation.

Laftly, in Other places, the like manner

of expreffion fignifies, that no man is free

from failings and imperfedlions, from in-

firmities, furprizes, and inadvertencies : In

This Senfe it is, that St James confefles,

that in many things we offend all, St James

iii. 2 ; and that Job declares of himfelf,

If I jufiify myfelf, my own mouth jhall

3 condemn
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condemn me 5 if Ifa)\ I amperfeB^ itjloall S e r m.

alfo prove me perverfe 5 Job ix. 20. And XIV.

when St John declares, that if 'wefay we
^^'^^^"'''^

have no Sin we deceive ourfelves^ i Joh. i.

8 3 it is evident he cannot mean this of

Sins properly fo called in the Gofpel-

Senfe, but only of unavoidable infirmities

;

becaufe he adds, almoft in the very next

words, T^hefe things I write unto you that

ye fin not.

But now, to cofnmit Sin, in the Scrip-

ture-Senfe, fignifies to be knowingly and

deliberately a Worker of Unrighteoufnefs;

to fall into the habitual prad:ice of an'^

Vice whatever, or into the A6is of any

of the greater and more enormous crimes s

oifuch Crimes as are evidently contrary to

the great and plain defign of the Com-
mandments, and are included by St Faiil

in the Catalogue of Sins which exprefsly

exclude men from the Kingdom of Hea-
ven. And concerning Thefe the Apoftle

clearly and without referve declares, that

Whofoever is born of God, Whofoever is

a true and fincere Chriftian, doth 7iot at

all commit Sin,

Zdly 5
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Serm. ^dly-y Here is the i?^<7/S;z given, why

^*^;_^ no man, who is born of God, doth, in the

Senfe now explained, commit Sin, For

his Seed remaineth in him. What is meant

by the Seed here mentioned, our Saviour

himfelf has explained to us, St huke viii.

5, II; A Sower went out to fow hisfeed ;

andfome fell by the waysfide, andfome up-

on a rock, andfome among thorns, andfome

en good ground: And the Seed, faith he,

is the Word of God -, the Dodtrine and Pre-

cepts of the Gofpel, the Principles of true

Religion; which with the affiftance of

the Spirit of God always accompanying

them, are the Ground and Foundation,

the Root and Spring of all virtuous and

holy Actions ; the Principle of a new and

heavenly Life : God, of his own will, faith

St fames, begat us with the word of T'ruthf

that we Jhould be a kind offirfifruits of

his creatures 3 St. Jam. i. 18 : and We are

born again, faith St Peter, not of corrup-*

tiblefeed, but of incorruptible, even by the

word of God which Uveth and abideth for

ever ; i Pet. i. 23. This word of God, thefe

Principles of true Religion, the Doftrine

and Inflrudlion of the Gofpel, is by fome

received
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received fo carelefsly and with fo little S e r m.

attention, that it is prefently forgotten and ^^^•

leaves no impreflion upon their Minds ;

as Corn fown upon the beaten road, is loft

without ever entring into the earth at alL

By others it is entertained with pleafure

, at firft ; but either upon meeting with Dif-

ficulties it is foon deferted, or by worldly

bufinefs and pleafures over-whelmed ; As

Corn fown upon a rock, quickly withers

for want of depth ; and that which fprings

up among weeds, is commonly choaked

and overgrown by them. But then laftly

by others it is received in fuch a manner,

as Seed is by good ground ; With an honejl

and good hearty having heard the wordy

they keep //, faith our Saviour, and bring

forth fruit with patience % ^\.,Luhs\\\. 15.

The Phrafe, they Keep or Retain it, is ex-

adlly of the fame import with that in the

Text, that His Seed Remaineth in him.

Whofoever is born of God^ whofoever is a

true and worthy Chriftian, in him This

word of God, this Principle of Life, Re-

maineth ; The Motives and Arguments of

Religion are throughly embraced by him

and
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S E R M. and fixt in him, and have made a deep
^^^- and lafting impreffion upon his mind.

The Doftrine of the Gofpel is entertain-

ed by him; not fo flightly and fuperfi-

cially, as either to be foon forgotten by

carelefsnefs and negle(fl, or fo as to be de-

ferted upon the approach of any troubles

and difficulties, or fo as to be over-ruled

by any Temptations of Pleafure and Pro-

fit ; but he believes it heartily, and retains

it firmly, and governs himfelf by it con-

ftantly ; and it becomes in him an acftive

and ruling Principle ; the firft fpring, and

the continual guide and diredor of all the

Adlions of his Life. This is v^hat the

Scripture, in purfuance of the fore-men-

tioned Similitude, ftiles beiiig fruitful^

bringing forth the Fruits of the Spirity

and bri?2gingforth muchfruit ; Col. i. lo ;

and St Joh, xv. 5. Such a man's Faith

in God remains firm, and overcoj7ieth the

World •, his Hope continues fiedfaft, and,

as a fure Anchor, preferves him unmoved

in all the changes and diforders of the

World ; His Charity is univerfal in imi-

tation of God, whofe Goodnefs extends

itfelf
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kfelf over all his Works, and vvhofe Chil- S e r m.

dren we are if we obey his Command- ^^^•

ments.

/[.thly \ I T remains to be enquired in

the Fourth and Laft place, how and in

what Senfe it is affirmed by the Apoftle,

that fuch a Perfon Cannot Sin^ becaufe be

is born of God. The Gnoflicks, that is,

men of perfect K?2owledge^ as they ftiled

themfelves -, certain Ancient Deceivers, a-

gainft whom in particular St "John argues

in this whole Epiftle 5 pretended that they

were fo perfedl, and had fo entire a Know-
ledge of God, and were fo abfolutely in

his Favour ; that they could not by any

means fall under his difpleafure : And
fome in modern times have from this and

other the like paffages in Scripture, con-

cluded that there is an abfolute Impoffibi-

lity of good mens falling away into a

State of Sin, and confequently under the

divine Difpleafure. The ancient opinion

of the Gnofticks, who thought they could

not lofe the favour of God, whatever ill

practices they were guilty of; was fo

plainly impious and deftrudive of Religi-

on, that St John wrote this Epiftle on

piirpofe
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S E R M. purpofe to prove, that It was infinitely

^^^' abfurd for them to pretend to know Godj

and hope to continue in his Favour, while

they knowingly and prefumptuoufly dif-

obeyed his Laws ; and therefore he fo fre-

quently repeats it, and (alluding to their

pretences of a moft perfedl Knowledge of

God, he) inculcates it again and again,

that hereby only we know that we know

hinty if we keep his commajidments ; and

that whofoever faith^ I know him^ and

keepeth not his commandments^ is a Liar^

and the T'ruth is not in him. The latter

Opinion, concerning the Impoffibility of

good mens falling into a State of Sin j

though it cannot indeed be diredlly charg-

ed with any fuch Impiety as the former
;

yet is it a Dodtrine fo contrary to Scrip-

ture and Experience, fo unreafonable in

itfelf, and of fo bad confequence in ma-
king men negligent and fecure and unat-

tentive to the continual warnings given

us in Scripture to watch perpetually, and,

when we are moft confident of ftanding,

to take heedy left we fall -, that it muft

needs be of fervice to Religion, to fhow

how very weak and ill-grounded the No-
tion is.

W H E^
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When therefore the Apoftle tells us^ S e r m,

that whojoever is born of God, cannot j^;z ; \^}1^
in order to underftand the true meaning

of the exprefiion, it is to be obfcrved, that

the word Cannot, in Scripture, as well as

in common Ufe, fignifies moft frequently,

not any abfolute and natural Impoffibility ;

but what, morally fpeaking, is not likely

to come to pafs ; what cannot probahl^y

what cannot without great difficulty, what

cannot reafonably or Jitly be done ; what

ought not to be done 3 what cannot be

done without forfeiting a mans charac-

ter^ and ceafng to be what he was. It

Cannot be, faith our Saviour ; that is, it is

very unlikely ; that a prophet JJmildperijh

out of Jerufalem -, St Luk. xiii. 33. I'he

Flejh lujieth againf the Spirit, faith St

Paul, and the Spirit againft the Fief: 5 fo

that ye cannot, his Meaning is, ye cannot

without great difficulty, do the things that

ye ivould y Gal. v. 17. Men that Cannot

ceafe from Sin, faith St Peter, 2 Pet, ii.

14 J he means, whofe confirmed evil Ha-

bits and long Cuftoms of finning are ex-

ceeding hard to be broken off. V/e Can^

not do this thing, faid the Sons of Jacobs

Vol. IX, Z Gen.
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S s R M. Gen. xxxiv. 14 5 i. e. it is not fit, it is not
^^^- reafonable, it is not honourable for us ; to

give our daughter to one that is itncircum-

cifed. Again : / Cannot do any thing till

thou be come thither^ fald God himfelf to

Lot fleeing towards 7.oar^ Gen. xix. 22;

and our Saviour Could do no mighty works^

laith St Mark, in his own Country, becaufe

of their TJiihelief St Mar, vi. 5 : 'Tis ma-
nifelT: thefe expreiiions were never intend-

ed to fignify V/ant of Power \ but that is

was not fit, that it was not reafonable nor

agreeable to the defigns and methods of

Providence, that thefe things iTiouId be

done in thofe particular Places and Cir-

cumftances.

And thus likewife in the words of tiie

Text i when the Apoftle affirms that Who-

foever is born of God, Cannot Sin y Moft

evidently his meaning is not, that there is

any Impofjibility of his Sinning ; but that

he cannot Sin, without ceafing to be what

he was, v>^ithout forfeiting his Charad:er

of being born of God : Even as ^jif man,,

cannot deceive -, a pious man, cannot blaf

-pheme, a good tree (as our Saviour him-

felf expreffes ir ) cannot bring forth bad

I fruit.
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fruit. Not that there is any natural Im- S e r m.

poffibllity of fuch great Changes happen- ^1^«

ing ; but that it is a Contradidtion, fo long
^^^'^

as things continue in their prefent State,

and have not changed their whole Deno-

mination. So far therefore is this ex-

preffion of the Apoftle, from affording

TCitM any ground of vain confidence and

affurance; that diredly on the contrary,

it is a caution and warning of a very great

danger. 'Tis irnpoffible for one that is

born of God, to commit Si?2, in the Senfe

before explained ; Does it therefore fol-

low, that we may fafely be carelefs and
fecure ? No ; on the contrary, we ought
therefore to be doubly vigilant leaft we
commit Shi ; becaufe our committing it,

will be a demonftration, either that we
never were at all the children of God, or

elfe that we have parted with that Cha-
rader. 'Tis irnpoffible that a good tree

fjould bringforth bad fruit-. Are we thence

to conclude, that how corrupt foever the

fruit of fuch a tree proves, yet it muft not

be accounted bad fruit ? No ; but on the

contrary, that the Tree itfelf is no longer

good, but is become fit only to be hewed
down and cafi into the Fire, And that

V o L. IX. Z 2 the
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S E P- M. the Apoflle ijitended the words to be un-
XIV, derftood thus by way of Caution, and not
L/'^TNJ

^g ^ ground of Confidence -, is evident, not

only from Reafon and from numberlefs o-

ther places of Scripture ; but more par-

ticularly from the parallel place, in the

yth chapter of this Epiftle, ver. i8 j where

he fays, We hiow that whofoever is born cf

God, Sinneth net ; why ? becaufe there is

•any natural Impoflibility of his falling in-

to Sin ? or becaufe his Crimes, if he com-

mit any, fliall not be accounted to him as

Sins ? No 5 but becaufe fuch a one is un-

der an extraordinary Obligation to avoid

Sin, and Keepeth kimfelf, faith the Apoftle,

(with great care and diligence,) and T^bat

wicked one touches him not.

II. Secondly, The feveral Phrafes in the

Text being thus explained ; The general

Do6trine intended to be laid down by the

Apoflle in the words, appears plain and

obvious, and, needs neither Enlargement

nor Application j namely, that no true

Chrijlian lives in the practice of any

known Sin; but the Principles of his Re-

ligion (a true Senfe of God and of the

obligations oi Virtue) remaining firm in

him,
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him, are both the Spring and the Rule of S e r m.

all his Adlions ; and he can no more fall
^^'^^•

into any habitual wickednefs, than a good
^'"^^^^^^

Tree can bring forth bad Fruit, If he
does, he forfeits his charader 3 and has no
longer any Title to that high Privilege, of
being a Child of God : unlefs he recovers

himfelf again by a Repentance as exem-
plary, as his Fall from fo excellent a State

was fcandalous. A Shadow does not fo

greatly differ, from the Subftance of which
it feems to be a refemblance ; nor a faint

Pidure, from the living Perfon whom it

was intended to reprefent ; as a man who
bears only the Name and Profeffion of a

Chriftian, does from fuch a one as is in

Scripture defcribed to be Born of God.

The great End and Intention of Chriil';

Religion -, the chief, the v/hole Ufe and

Defign of the Gofpel ; is to oblige us to

be better and more virtuous, than orliCi

men who want thefe affiftances, and have

not the encouragement of fuch glorious

expedations. 'Tis to lay ftronger obliga-

tions upon us, fo live up to a more excel-

lent rule, and perfed a more accceptable-^

Obedience, in all our feveral Relations and

Z 3 Cir^
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S E R M. Circumftances of Life. That thofe whom
^^'^- God has endued with Poicer and Riches^

and Ho?20iir^ may by a more extenfive and

diffufive Goodnefs, imitate His exercife of

Power and Greamefs, who is Lord of

Lords and King of Kings 3 That Inferi-

ours may (in all juft and lawful Cafes)

obey with Confcience and with a true Senfe

of Duty ; knowing that wife government

and good Order, is the Support of the

World ; The Conftitution of God for

maintaining Peace and Order amongft

Men, and the greateft Bleffing of Provi-

dence : And laftly, that All^ in their re-

fpedlive Stations, by mutual j^ove and

Affiftance, by univerfal Charity and Good-

Will, by true Piety, Righteoufnefs and

Holinefs, and the Pradice of all Chriftian

Virtues ; may here furnifh their Minds

with fuch habitual Qualifications, as will

fit them hereafter to become worthy Sub-

jefts of the eterijal Kingdom of God.

SERMON
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SERMON XV.
That Mens True Happinefs confifts

in the Favour of GOD.

^C^Sb^jJ^C^

P S AL. iv. 6.

I'here be many that fay^ V/ho ivill Jljew iis

any good ? Lord^ lift thou up the Light

of thy countenance upon us.

niverfally agree, as in defiring

and fearching after their own
Happinefs -, and yet nothing

wherein they differ more, than in their

feveral means of purfuing it. All men
naturally enquire, and fearch after what
may make them happy ; Thei^e be many

7j 4 that
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^ E R M. that fay, JVho ivill Jhew us a?iy good?

-\' But while vicious and debauched perfons,

Purfuers of forbidden Pleafures and un-

righteous Gains, weary themfelves in vain,

about thing-s wherein is no Profit ; the

Pfalmifl determines, that true, folid and

lafting Happinefs, is to be found only in

the Knowledge and in the Favour of God

;

in the pradice of Virtue and true Reli*

gion. Lord, lift Thou tip the light of thy

coirntenance upon us.

From the words therefore we may

obferve thefe three things ;

Ift J
That there is neceiTarily implanted

in the very Nature of Man, a Defire of pro-

moting his own Happinefs. 2dly ; That

wiciied and corrupt men feek this Happi-

nefs in the fmful Enjoyments of the prefent

Life ; and that their chufing fo to do, is

their great Errour and Folly. 3^/y y That

righteous and good miCn, believe their

tZ^v/' Happinefs, to confiil in the Know-

ledge and in the Favour of God -, in the

imitation of his Nature, and in the obe-

dience of his Commands ; and that their

r.iling according to this belief, is the

snxatdc and ivw^ii Wiidcm:

T. Fir(I ^
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I. Firjl y There is neceffarily im- S e r m.

planted in the very Nature of Man, a •^^-

defire of promoting his own Happinefs.

This is a felf-evident Truth, and needs no

Proof. For however men differ in other

things, yet in this it is manifeft they All

agree, that true Happinefs is their ulti-

mate end. Learned and Ignorant, Wife

men and Foolifh, the Righteous and the

Wicked do all confent in This point ; and

the only difference between them lies, in

determining wherein their true Happinefs

confifts, and by what methods it may beifi:

be attained. As many as make a right

judgement in this matter, and ad: accor-

dingly in the whole courfe of their lives ;

thefe are Wife and Good, rational and

virtuous men : They on the contrary, who
place their Happinefs in a wrong Objed,

or purfue it by improper and unrighteous

means, are ignorant and wicked. Yet

neverthelefs all men equally intend to pur-

fue their own Happinefs ^ and even They
who make themfelves the moft extremely

miferable by the greateft Follies and moft

deftrudive Vices, even Thefe are flill fe^

duced into it by fome falfe pretence, and

fome
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S E R M. fome appearance of Happinefs : Only this

^^' their errour proceeds from their own Neg,

iigence or Wilfulnefs j they are what

our Saviour calls Fools and Blind ; and

'That makes them altogether inexcufable.

Daily experience ihows, how infatiably

ambitious men purfue after Honour ^ and

frequently facrifice all fenfe of Virtue, and

the fatisfadlion of a good Confcience, for

the attainment of a vain imaginary Great-

nefs : Likewife how unreafonably covetous

and oppreffive men, fuffer perpetual fa-

tigue of Body and uneafinefs of Mind, in

the unrighteous purfuit of what they hard-

ly ever enjoy. And how abfurdly the

Voluptuous deftroy themfelves in follow-

ing after Pleafure ; and, for momentary

gratifications of brutal Folly, bring upon

themfelves frequently the acuteft Pains of

Body, and the much more intolerable Bur-

den of a tormented Mind. On the other

fide, dying men, who look back with an

unprejudiced eye on all thefe fliort-iived

Vanities, and who are now drawing near

to that unchangeable determination, which

is to fix them in a happy or in a miferable

Eternity : How meanly, how contemptibly

do
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do They always think, of all the finful, S e r m.

nay even innocent enjoyments of this pre- ^^'

fent World ? And what a great, what a

jujl concern are they under, in refped: of

their Future State ? that is, in refpecft of

That State, wherein Now their 07ily Hope

of Happinefs remains ? And not with re-

gard to Eternity only, but even in this

prefent Life iffelf True Religion is fo far

from difcouraging men in t\\<dxfearch af-

ter Happinefs, that it forbids not the en-

joyment of any one temporal Bleffing

which God has created for the ufe of man,

but only thofe diforderly Inftances or un-

reafonable Exceffes, by which foolifh men
make both themfelves and others mifera-

ble. Thus felf-evident it is, that all men
are neceffarily by the very diredion of their

Nature employed in the purfuit after Hap-
pinefs j and there is no need to enlarge

further upon it. There be many that fay

;

That is, jill men naturally inquire, Who
willfhew lis any good ?

II. Secondly ; T h e next thing to be ob-

ferved, is, That wicked and corrupt men
feek this Happinefs in the fmful enjoy-

ments of the prefent Life ; and that their

choofing
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S E K M. choofing fo to do, is their great Errour
-^^''

^
and Folly. That too great a part of men,

^^
are, like the Beajls that perifi^ wholly in-

tent upon the fenfual Enjoyments of this

prefent Life ; without Any regard to the

Dictates of Reafon, or the Obligations of

Religion ; and that they have very little

and flight concern for what is to come

hereafter ; is too evident to be denied :

But then it is alfo no lefs evident, to any

one who confiders tlie true nature and fi-

nal iffbe of things, that fuch perfons ad

to the higheft degree irrationally and un-

wifely ; and that the things, by the en-

joyment of which they propofe to be hap-

py, are by no means Sufficient to That

End. The Enjoyments of this prefenc

w^orld are ranked by St John under thefe

three heads, the lufi of the jieflo^ the lujl

of the eyes^ and the pride of life 3 1 Joh«

ii. 16 ; that is, Pleafure, Riches, and Ho-
nour. Thefe are (as the Apoflle there ftiles

them ) all that is in the worlds that is, all

the Happinefs that this prefent world can

afford. But now every one of thefe in

particular^ (even where the enjoyment of

ih(?m is innocent^ jnuch more when the

fting
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ftkig of Sijt is annexed,) has a great Serm,
mixture of Evil attending it, has at befl ^^•

much emptinefs and imperfedion in it, has
^^'^^^^

much unfatisfadlorinefs and diiappoint-

ment going along with it ; and all of thejn

taken together^ are very far from being

able to make a man truly happy, becaufe

they ftill want the tv^o principal and moil

neceffary Qualifications of Happinefs, viz,

PerfiBicn of Degree, and Continuance in

Duration : They are not at beft compleat

enough to Satisfy the Mind of Man ; and,

if they were, ye^ they cannot continue

long enough to maintain and preferve its

Happinefs. For if all other things be

fuppofed to happen to the befl advantage,

yet the World itfelf comes to an end at

the Conclufion of a man's own Life, and

then we are fure all its enjoyments periih.

Firft ; Every one in particular, of the

Enjoyments of this prefent Life, has a

great deal of Evil mixt with it, has much
unfatisfad:orinefs and difappointment at-

tending it. To inftance in Pleafure, That

great Idol of mankind \ for the fake of

which, all other things are defired ; and

which alone has the greateft pretence to

make
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S E R M. make men happy ; This itfelf^ is of all

-^^- other thino;s the mofi imoerfecfl: and dif-

appointing, and has the moft £'u// mixc

with it and confequenc upon it. By P/f^-

fure^ I would here be underftood to mean^

Se^tfual plecifure ; that is, fuch as vicious

and debauched perfons call by that Name ;

Senfual pleafure, or Voluptuoufnefs, as it is

oppofed to the rational and temperate en-

joyments of a virtuous man and a good

Chriftian. For othervvife, Pleafure in ge-

neral as it is the Enjoyment of Good, and

the Defire of Pleafure as it fgnifies the

Love of ourfelves and the feeking our own
Happinefs, is one of the firfi: and moft natu-

ralPrincipIes implanted in Mankind, v/hlch

neither ought nor can be laid afide by

any man : And this very Principle itfelf

affords an undeniable argument, why men
ought willingly to part with the fhort and

unreafonable pleafures of Sin^ for the un-

changeable and eternal Happinefs of Hea-

ve?i. When therefore we affirm that Plea-

fure is infinitely infjfricient to niake a-

ny perfon truly happy, we are always to

underftand fuch Senfual pleafure, as vi-

cious and debauched men nx their thoughts

upon,
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upon, in oppofition to the wife and rational S e r ftf.

Pleafures of Temperance and Religion,^^
Now, thatPleafure, in thisi^nk, is very far

from making men happy, is evident both

from Experience and from the Reafon of

things. For no men plainly are fo extremely

miferable, as thofe v^ho thus pretend to be

the greateft Voluptuaries. They toil and

labour for that which is not, and are fre-

quently difappointed of what they moft

defire, and undergo perpetual uneafinefs

both of Body and Mind, and endure much
Labour for momentary Pleafures ; for

Pleafures which themfelves are nothing

but Difappointment at the beft, far ftiort

of what their vain imaginations repre-

fented, and are allayed with innumerable

mixtures of Pain and Trouble, and end

in Sorrow and Delufion, and leave behind

them nothing but Remorfe and Repen-

tance ; And how can fuch perfons as theie

eftecm themfelves happy ? In like man-
ner, Riches^ the next inftance wherein

corrupt Minds ufually place their Happi-

nefs ; are no lefs infufficient to that end,

than Senfual Pleafure. In the hands of

generous and worthy raen, of charitable

and
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S E R M. and pious Chriftians, they 7nay indeed be«
"^

' come inftruments of ereat Benefit, occa-

lions of much advantage to Religion, and

means of true Happinefs. But to make

a vicious man happy, a man whofe Hap-

pinefs is not founded in God and Religion,

they are altogether ineftedual. For, be-

fides the uncertainty of the things them-

felves, that Riches eften make fhemfelves

tjoings andjiy away j they are tjtoreover (as

Solomon wifely obferves ) often kept by the

owners thereof to their hurt ; Eccles. v. 13 j

to ferve the Ends of OppreiTion, Unrigh-

teoufnefs, and Debauchery.

J&kjlly ; H o N o u R, that great Hope and

Aim of the i\mbitious, is neither a real

Good, nor can it be called our own. The
Virtues for v^hich a w^orthy man is ho-

noured, are far more valuable than the

Honour which the world pays to his

worth j and thefe virtues can alone re-

main with him, when perhaps that Ho-
nour and Efteem may be turned into

Reproach. For in this erroneous world,

men are frequently honoured for what

is truly difhonourable, and fometimes they

are calumniated for that which really de-

4 ferves
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fcrves the higheft Praifes. Now it is evi-S e r m.

dent one Man cannot be made truly hap- y:..!^

py or unhappy, by another's faUe and mif-

taken opinion : For this were to make th@

Happinefs of the beft and wifeft Men,

depend upon the weak and falfe imagina-

tions of the moil ignorant and foolifh.

The Honour therefore and Applaufe of

a deceitful world, cannot really make a

Man happy, nor the want of it be the /

caufe of a wife Man's mifery.

Add to all this, that befides the pecu-

liar infufHciency of every one of thefe

things, of Pleafure, Riches and Honour,

each conlidered in themjelves -, they are

moreover each of them deftroyed, as to

their Power of making Men happy, by

the Want of Either or Both of the cthe?\

Nay, fuppofing a Man to enjoy every one

and All of them together^ in the greateft

Fulnefs and Affluence imaginable ; yet

even ftill they would want the two prin-

cipal and moft neceffary Qualifications re-

quifite to make a Man truly Happy ;

namely, PerfeSlon in D egree^ and Conti- -

nuance of 'Duration, They cannot at bell

compleat the Satisfaction of Man's mind;

Vol, IX, A a and
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S E R M.and if they were able to do this, yet they

^^- could not continue long enough to main-
^"^^

tain and preferve it. Whatever will make

the Mind of Man happy, muft be able

to fatisfy it both in its whole Capacity and

in its whole Duration ; and whatever is

not fufficient to effecfl This, cannot be

Man's chief and final Happinefs. Now
all thefe things put together, wherein

worldly and irreligious minds ufually place

their Happinefs, are at beft infinitely de-

ficient in tbefe two refpedis : For

iji ; They cannot make us happy in

our whole, nor in the beft part of our

capacity. Man confifts, of a Senfitive

Body and of a Rational Soul, and it is ei-

ther neceflary to his well-being that he

be happy in both thefe Parts ; or, if he

juay poffibly be happy by the Satisfadion

of a Virtuous mind without any fenfual

and bodily Pleafure ; yet it is very evident

he cannot on the other fide, be made hap-

py by the pleafures of the Body only,

without the Satisfaction of a Virtuous

mind. The Capacity of Man's mind, is

great ; and its^ Defires and Expeftations,

its Hopes and Fears are bcundlefs : And
it
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it is well known by experience, that all the S e r m'

enjoyments of the prefent Life, without ^^'

Virtue and true Religion, can by no means ^^^^'^^

either fatisfy its delires and expedlations,

or prevent its fears and difcontents. Thefe

things therefore, are greatly infufficient

to make a Man truly happy, fin ce they

cannot make him fo in the beft and prin-

cipal part of his Being. But

2dly ; Supposing they were able to

fatisfy the whole capacity of a Man*s

mind, yet they could not make him hap-

py for the whole, nor for the greatefi:

part of his Duration. Dying Men are

always fufficiently fenfible of this -, and

living Men, if they were wife, would fee

and underftand this mod important Truth,

before their eyes were too late opened by

rhe extremity of that !aft Necefllty. No-
thing can be more evident, than that

Eternity bears no proportion to Time;
and nothing can be plainer, than that thefe

things which Men dote upon now in the

prefent Time, will do them no Service in

the Ages of Eternity : \Vhy then will they

not fee, that thefe things are not their true

Vol. IX. A a 2 and
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SERM.and proper Happinefs? But all wicked

^^Ij and debauched perfons are infatuated and

blinded, and will place their Happinefs

in that which profiteth not. This there-

fore their opinion is their Folly, and, if

they live according to it, mufl be their

deftrudion.

Having thusfhown, (which was the

2d thing I propofed,) that worldly and

corrupt minds place all their Happinefs in

the fmful enjoyments of the prefent life ;

and that their chuling fo to do, is their

great errour and folly 5 I proceed now in

the

III. T'hird place to (how, that virtuous

and good Men place their chief Happinefs

in the Knowledge and Favour of God 5

in the Pradice of Virtue and true Reli-

gion ; and that their ading according to

this Principle, is the greateft and indeed

the only true Wifdom : Inhere be many that

fay,, Who will Jljew us any good ? Lord,

lift Thou up the light of thy countenance

upon us. For the clearer explication of

which Propofition, I fhall endeavour brief-

ly to fet forth, wherein this true Happi-

nefs
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nefs conjfifts ; and in what refpedts it excells S e r m.

the Happinefs, of fenfual and corrupt '^'^'

minds. And ^J^^Tsj

ijiy The frji part of the Happinefs of

good men, confifts in their Contemplating

with Delight, and Meditating with Plea-

fure, on the Perfections of God the Su-^

preme Good. Thefe Perfections are ma-
nifefted in the JVorks, and in the Laws of
God 5 and good Men according to their

feveral capacities, contemplate with Plea-

fure, and meditate with Delight, upon the

feveral manifeftations of thefe divine Per-

fections. Virtuous minds even of the

meaneft capacities, fee enough in the moft
obvious and fuperficial view of the divine

works, to excite in them a deep Senfe and
Admiration, of the Almighty Power, the

Unfearchable Wifdom, and the Eternal

Providence of God ; and they fee enough
in the firft and moft eafy reprefentation of
his Laws, to fill their Thoughts with the

moft awful Fear of his Juftice, and with
the moft ardent Love of his abundanc
Goodnefs. But good Men of larger ca-

pacities and greater advantages, fee yet

further into the Wifdom of the Works
A a 3 and
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S E R M. and of the Laws of God : The Contem-
"^' plat ion therefore of thefe things, aiFords

a great and foUd Satisfa6lion to virtuous

and religious minds; and this Satisfadion

will grow up with the improvemcBts of

their Knowledge and Virtue here, to a

perfed: and unfpeakable Happinefs in the

Enjoyments of the world to come.

^dly ; T H E next part of the Happinefs

of virtuous and good Men, is the fenfe of

God's prefentyiz<i;67/r to them, arifing from

the Confcience of their agreeablenefs and

conformity to his holy and divine Vv^ill.

They know both from their natural no-

tion of God, and from the revealed de-

clarations of his Will, that the light of his

countenance is, as the Text expreffes it.

lift lip upon the Righteous, that is, that

his Favour and Protedion always accom-

panies righteous and jujt Men ; and by

the teftimony of their own confcience,

compared with the written Word of God,

they know and humbly rejoice that they

.themfelves are in fome meafiire fuch.

The Favour therefore that God bears to

virtuous and good Men, they find belongs

to themfelves 3 and this affords them at

all
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all times and in all cafes, a folid and ra- S e r m.

tional Satisfadion. There is a carelefs ^^"

Eafe which arifes from Errour, and there

^ is a delufive Pleafure which arifes from

Wickednefs 5 but Both thefe Satisfactions

are fhort and inconftant \ and they lead to

Folly, and terminate in Mifery. But this

Happinefs of virtuous and religious minds,

which arifes from the practice of Virtue

and from the favour of God, is as certain

and conftant as the Nature and Conftitu-

tion of things, as the Truh and Veracity

of God J and cannot be taken from them,

even by Perfecution itfelf.

3^/y; This Happinefs of righteous and
good Men is compleated and perfected,

by the expeBation of eternal Rewards,
with which Hope they are fupported here

;

and by the ^LdudX pojj'effion of them, which
they fhall enjoy hereafter. This is a Hap-
pinefs equal to the Defires and Hopes of
a rational and immortal Soul ; a Happi-
nefs, worthy of God to give, and adequate

to the capacity of an immortal Spirit to

defire. In this ftate, all the defires and
expedations of the Soul will be turned
into Fruition 3 and all its hopes will be

A a 4 fwaU
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S E R M. fwallowed up in the real enjoyment of in-*

^^- expreffible Felicity. In a word, all its

^^
faculties and capacities will here be fatif-

iied, and That Satisfadion will live and

continue, as long as the immortal foul

itfelf.

Having thus briefly defcribed, ivhat

the Happinefs of righteous and good men

is ; I prefume we need not enter into a

particular comparifon of it with the Hap-

pinefs of vicious and corrupt minds, to

iliow in "what refpeBs it is fuperiour to

theirs -, and to demonftrate that good mens

preferring this folid and fubflantial Hap-

pinefs, before the empty and deceitful

pleafures of Sin, is the greatefl: and indeed

the only true Wifdom. I fhall only ob-

ferve in a word, that this Happinefs, which

is the Reward of Virtue, exceeds all other

pleafures infinitely, in the two fore-men-

tioned effential Qualifications of Happi-

nefs; "viz. Perfection in Degree, and Con-

tinuance of Duration. The Pfalmift thus

deferibes them both : Pf xvi. 1 1 ; I?2 thy

frefence is fulnefs of joy^ and dt thy right

hand are pleafures for evermore.

The
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The Application, wherewith I fhall S e r m.

conclude, fhall be This only ; That from ^^'

what has been faid, there arifes matter of

great comfort to virtuous and good Men
at all times, but efpecially at the hour of

death. Vicious minds place their Happi-

nefs in the enjoyment of the Pleafures of

this finful world ; and when this world

comes to an End, as it does to every Man
at the Conclufion of his own life ; where

then will their Happinefs be ? But he that

places his Happinefs in the Knowledge,

and Love, and Imitation of God, in fol-

lowing the didlates of Reafon and true

Religion, here-, fhall enjoy it alfo in thefe

things hereafter ; for God, and his Perfec-

tions, continue for ever. And when the

righteous ihall fhine forth in That Day,

as the Sun in the Kingdom of their Father

;

then fhall the Wicked be fenfible of their

own Folly, and fhall cry out, as it is mofl

elegantly expreffed in the book of Wifdom^

ch. V. 4 ; Wefools accounted his Life mad-

nefs, and his End to be without Honour ;

How is he numbred among the children of
Godj and his Lot is among the Saints !

SERMON
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SERMON XVI.

That Godlinefs generally makes

Men happy in this Life.

I Tim. iv. 8.

«^»- Godli7tefs is profitable to all things, ha-

lving promife of the Life that ?20w is,-—
HERE being feveral Pafiages S e r m.

in Scripture, wherein on the XVI.

one hand bleffings and great
^-^^^'^^

profperity, are prpmifed to the

righteous ; with length of life, and every-

thing that can conduce to make it happy ;

with the Love of God, and the Favour of

Men •, And yet on the other hand there

beinj>; not fewer Texts, wherein the af-

flidions of good Men in this prefent

World
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S E R M. World are emphatically defcribed ; wherc-
-^^^- in all things are declared to come alike to
^'^^

all ; or, if there be any diiterence, that

the righteous are fure to have the greateft

{hare in afflidlions and difappointments,

in Troubles and Perfecutions of all kinds

:

From thefe words of the Apoftle therefore,

I fhall endeavour at this time to fet this

matter in its true light, and fliow how

far and in what fenft each of thefe feem-

ingly different declarations muft be un-

derftood to be properly and ftridlly

true.

That Virtue and good Manners do in

their ovv'n nature tend^ to promote the

Happinefs both of Mankind in general,

and of every fingle perfon in particular,

is evident and undeniable \ and if all men
were fincerely religious, (fo that the num-

beriefs Miferies and Calamities arifmg from

the Wickednefs of Men, were prevented,)

this truth would vifibly evidence itfelf in

fad:, and appear experimentally in the

Happy State and Conflitution of the

World. For almoft all the Calamities we

Now feel, do apparently proceed from

Mens Vices : Wars and Defolations and all

theii
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their confequent Miferies, are the mani- S e r m.

feft efFedls either of unbounded Ambition, J^^^
or of unreafonable Revenge : Private quar-

rels and contentions, arife all either from

open malice, or from fecret and ground-

lefs peeviflinefs: Poverty and Want comes

not often upon men, but either through

their own Negligence, or by the Fraud,

Injuftice, and Oppreffion of others : Sick-

nefs and Difeafes themfelves, are frequent-

ly and in great meafure the confequences

of Intemperance ; brought by Men upon

themfelves, or perhaps inherited from their

Parents : Nay, even thofe extraordinary

calamities, v^^hich feem leaft of all to have

any dependence upon mens own aftions,

fuch as Plagues and Pefcilences, Fires, Fa-

mines, and the like ; even thefe are ftill

the Confequences of Sin 5 being Judgments

inflicted by the diredion of Providence,

for the puniihment of Nations, Families,

or particular Perfons.

Could AlllMenbe prevailed upon to

be pious toward God ; fober and diligent

in their own affairs; jufl and faithful in

their dealings; and friendly and charitable,

according to their abilities, to ethers ; the

Hap-
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S E R M. Happinefs of the World would be greater,

-^^^- than can ealily be imagined. But fince
^'^'"^

this is more than can be hoped for ; yet

every perfon, by doing his own duty, may
contribute fomething towards fo great a

Benefit, and at leaft do much towards his

crjon particular Happinefs : Efpecially if

we add to this, the Bleffing of God, and

the Proteftion of Providence ; which

without controverfy cannot but be gene-

rally moft favourable to virtuous and

good Men. The Wifer Philofophers a-

mong the Heathens themfelves, did not

fail to make Obfervations of this matter,

and to improve it in their difcourfes for the

encouragement of virtue. In Scripture,

God's Promifes of this nature to the Jews^

are innumerable : Length of days, riches

and honour, fafety from their enemJes, or

viftory over them ; are promifed in num-
berlefs places of the Old T^eftament : And

even in the New 'Tcjlament^ St Paul wri-

ting to a Chrijlian Bifliop, tells him, that

godlinefs has the projnife of the Life that

mzv is ; I Tim. iv. 8. But fuppofe all

thefe things to Fail ; and that a Good

M-in comes iliort of all thofe Bleffings

which
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which are generally confequent upon Vir- ^^^i^*

tue ; and not only fo, but be moreover ^^^.^yvj

hated, afflided, and perfecuted for the fake

of Virtue and true Religion : In this Cafe,

a fettled Peace in a Man's own Confcience,

a well-grounded AlTurance of the Favour

of God, and the Love and Affeftion of all

unprejudiced Good Men, will ftill attend

him ; and no Force can deprive him of

^hem, Thefe are Things yi conliderable,

and of fo great weight, that our Saviour

himfelf feems to make them an hundred-

fold better, than what a Man in Perfecu-

tion ordinarily lofes ; and fome have

{trained this Argument fo far, as to af-

firm Virtue to be a fufficient reward to

itfelf in all Cafes, even though it had no

refpecl to a future reward.

But now if we view things as they

are frequently reprefented on the other

fide, we fliall hr.ve a very different and al-

moft contrary profpe6l. For though it

be indeed undeniably certain, that Virtue

has both in itfelf the true foundations of

happinefs, and alfo the greatefl probabili-

ties of the concurrence of outward caufcs to

promote its profperity in the World ; yet

in
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Se RM.ln event it is by experience found true^

-^^t- that the Wickednefs of the greater part

^^ of Mankind does fo far prevail againft

nature and reafon, as often to opprefs the

Virtue of the Few. Good Men are fre-

quently afflidted and impoverifhed, and

made a prey to the Covetoufnefs and Am-
bition of the wricked. Providence itfelf

feems fometimes to withdraw its interpo-

iition, and fuffers the Righteous to be in-

volved promifcuoufly in many Calamities

with the Wicked. The Philofophers of

old obferved this ; and from the un-

equal diftribution of good and evil in

the prefent life, wifely and ftrong-

ly ars^ued for the certainty of a future*

The Jeisos^ to whom were made efpecial

Promifes of Temporal good, had yet ex-

perience enough of this truth, to raife their

minds from the enjoyment of this world

to the expectation of a better. Abraham^

Ifaac, and Jacob, though they v/ere the

chofen and beloved of God, yet few and

evil were the days of their Pilgrijuage^

and at lafi thenifehes received not the

Promife \ but looked for a City hereafter,

which hath joundationsy whofe Builder and

Maker
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Moker is God. David, though a Man af- S e r m*

ter God's owr heart, excepting in the in- XVL

llance of one great Crime ; yet lived al-
^'^''"^^^^^

moft all his days in trouble and forrow >

and at that very time, he faw the wicked

in fuch profperity, as raifed fcruples iii

his mind concerning the Providence of

God, and the Equity of its diftributions.

Solomon after him obferved, that all things

in this world came alike to all ; that it

fared with the righteous as with the

wicked ; and that no man could judge ei-

ther of the Love or Hatred of God to-

W^ards him, by what happened to him in

this prefent Life. Or if God did deliver

them, (as he fometimes did in a miracu^

lous manner,) from Judgments of his

own immediate inflidting, yet were they

ftill perfecuted by the malice of wicked

and cruel men : I'hey werejloned^ ( as the

Apoftle elegantly reprefents it in the xith

to the Hebrews, ) they were Jawii afunder^

were tempted, wereJlain with the Jword %

they wandered about in jheep-skins, and

goat^skins, being dejiitute^ affiiBed^torment^

ed : Of whom the world was not worthy :

T'hey wandered in defarts, and in moun^

Vol. IX, B b tains^
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S E R M. tains ^ and in dens and caves of the earth,

^^^* And all this happened to good Men even
^'^^^^^^^

in the time of the Jewip difpenfation.

Under the Go/pel^ the State of things may
feem to be yet much worfe. Chriftianity

itfelf propofes hardfhips and mortifica-

tion, ajffilidlions and bearing the Crofs, per-

fecution and fufFerings ; and the malice

of wicked men hath improved thefe evils

fo far to the difadvantage of the righte-

ous, as that St Paul himfelf confefles, if

in this life only wt had hope^ Chriftians

were of all ?nen the moji miferable. All

thefe things muft be acknowledged to be

true ; and yet at the fame time it muft al-

fo be confelTed on the other fide ; that

Godlinefs hath certainly in fome refpeft

the promife of this life, as well as of that

which is to come. It may not therefore

be improper, nor without its juft Ufe^

to ftate the limits of thefe two different

appearances of things, and to confider in

what Senfe each of them is properly to

be underilood ; rather than to defcribe

fingly either the advantages or difadvan-

tages of virtue in the prefent Life, fur-

ther than the nature of things and the

mixt
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1

mixt circumftances of this State will jufl-S e r m.

ly bear. XVI.

I. Firji then ; It is to obferved, that
^^"'"'^^'"^

under the Jewtjh difpenfation, temporal

promifes were mod exprefsly made to

Obedience: And moft particularly, with

regard to the iiational Succefs of the righ-

teous againft their publick Enemies. So

that Mofes had great reafon to cry out,

JDeut, xxxii. 29^0 that they were wife^

that they underjlood thefe things ! How
Jhould one chafe a thoufand^ and two put

ten thoufa?id to fight ^ except their rock

hadfold them^ and the Lord had/hut them

up ! In like manner David in many of

his Pfalms defcribes With great emphafis

the bleffednefs of the righteous : Thus Pf i.

3 . He fiall he like a tree planted by the

rivers of water^ that bringeth forth his

fruit in his feafon ; his leaf alfo Jhall not

wither^ and whatfoever he doth foall prof-

per: Again (Pfcxii. ij Blejed is the

man thatfeareth the Lord, that delighteth

greatly in his commandments ; hisfeedpall
be mighty upon earth, the generation of the

uprightpall be blejjed
-, Riches and pien-

teoufnefs pall be in his houfe, and his righ-

Vol. IX, B b 2 teaupefi
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S E R M. teoufhefs eitdureth for ever. And again^
XVI. p^xc'h throughout: Whofo dwellefh under

the defence of the moft High^ Jhall abide

under the Shadow of the Almighty : He

fioll deliver theefrom thefnare oj the hun-

tery and from the no-ifome pejiilence ; Thou

fjalt 720t be afraidfsr any terraur by nighty,

norfor the arrow that fiieth by day \ For

the pefiilence that walketh in darknefs^ nor

for theficknefs that dejlroyeth in the noon-

day > A thoufandfhallfall befide thee^ and

ten thoufand at thy right hand^ but itJhall

not come nigh thee ; There fidall ?io evilhap^

pen wito theCy nor a?zy plague come nigh

thy dwelling, [KnA Prov/ni. i6, 1-7.) But

now under the G(9/^^/-difpenfatTon,. where-

in Life and Immortality are more clearly

brought to light, and the eternal rewards

and punifhments of a future State more

exprefsly revealed ; Providence may feem

to be much lefs exadt in the diftribution of

temporal things : there being no reafon,

that good men fhould now expeft, fuch

a conftant affluence of temporal bleffings j

fince the eternal happinefs of their future

State is fo fully and plainly difcovered to

them: and on the other hand there be-

ing
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ing no neceffity that temporal judgments Se r m*

ihould now fo cer^tainiy overtake the wick- XYI.

ed, fince the eternal wrath of God is fo

exprefsly revealed from Heaven againft all

their ungodlinefs and unrighteous deal-

ings. But this Obfervation alone, is not

fufficient : For good men, even under the

yewijh difpenfation were frequently 0|p-

prefTed and afflifted ; being either invol-

ved in publick calamities fent down by

the Judgments of God, or perfecuted and

deftroyed by the malice and injuftice of

Men : So that the righteous very feldom

enjoyed the Benefit of God*s temporal

blcffings, except when in the days of wile

and pious Princes the whole Nation was

under a general difpofition^ to live in

regular Obedience to the Law of God*

And in fuch a Cafe as That, Righteouf-

nefs now uqder the Ci6/*//?/j;7 Difpenfation

would certainly flourifh with very great

temporal 'bleffmgs, as well as it did in the

times of the Jews ; and Virtue would en-

Joy the promifes of the prefent life^ as

well as of that which is to come.

11. Secondly \ Therefore, it is to be

.rpbferved in the 7iext place, and the Obfer-

B b 3 vation
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S E R M. vation holds more univerfally true y that

^^I- Religion and Virtue, whenever they ob«
^-^'"'^'''^

tdLmgenerally-y fo as to prevail in a nation^

do bring along with them very great tem-

poral bleffings. Godlinefs hath the pro-

mife of the Life that now is ; that is,

where it becomes the temper and habit of

a people ; where it is entertained and pre-

vails fo far, as to have room to produce

its juft and natural effedls ; there it eftab--

Tidies great and lafting happinefs. Parti-

ticular pious Perfons may be very unprofpe-

rous, and unfuccefsful in their worldly

affairs 5 nay, may meet with the greateft

Difcouragements and Misfortunes whatfo-»

ever : But for the moft part, the reafon

wbj any virtuous Man falls into any fuch

calamity, is not becaufe he himfelf is re-

ligious, but becaufe others about him are

not fo : So that the proper and natural ef-

fe<a of Virtue, is to make Men happy ;

and the only reafon why at any time it

does not adually produce That Effedt

;

is becaufe it does not fufficiently prevail.

Rightectijhefs, h.iih Solo??iD?7^ exaltethana-^

tioriy but fill is a reproach to any people^

Pfov.xlv. 34 : that is, though it may [omc-

2 times
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times happens otherwife in fmgle and pri- S e r m.

'Date cafes, yet thh is the natural and uni- ^^^•

,'verfal EfFe<ft of things, in their general

and proper Tendency ; and particular

good Mens being hated, perfecuted, and

opprefled, is no more contrary to what
the Apoftle affirms of Godlinefs having

the promife of this life, than any other

caufe can therefore juftly be faid not

to be what it is, becaufe for want
of being right applied, or by being for

the prefent overpowered through the pre-

valency of fome greater oppofite ftrength,

it be hindered from producing its juft and

natural effeft. Virtue and Righteoufnefs

are clearly the only means, that can make
Men happy even in this prefent flate

;

and if all Men would be truly and fin-

cerely religious 1 the promife ofGodwould
have its full accomplifhment, and Men
would generally be reafonably happy, even

here upon earth. What particular good

Men fuffer here through other Mens vices,

{hall be abundantly recompenfed to ther»

hereafter in a future State ; but if other

Men would be alfo religious, as they are,

^y would all become generally happy

B b 4 both
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S E R M. both here as well as hereafter. In Para-
^^^' dife God created man innocent, and placed
^^ him in a happy feat 5 and if he had con-

tinued his innoeency, he h?d a!fo conti^

nued his happinefs ; and his pofterity, if

they had likewife continued innocent,

would have continued to have been made

happy by their Religion and Virtue here ;

and that happineis would only have been

continued and increafed, by God's free

gift of eternal Life to them hereaften

But man fell foon into Sin j and God
thereupon curfed the earth for his fake,

and deftroyed the beauty of that divine

Workmanfliip, becaufe man was not wor-

thy to continue in fo happy a Seat. Af-

ter this, death and mifery entered into the

world by Sin ; and befides God's curfe up-?

on the earth, the wicked lives of men
have all along made them doubly miferable,

by an innumerable train of calamities and

follies. Neverthelefs, even in this corrupt

eflate, whatever unequal Sufferings parti-

cular good perfons have fallen into, it is

certain that whole Nations h^ve almoft al-

ways been proportionably profperous or

miferable, as they improve4 in Virtue or de«

3; generated
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generated into Vice. The Roman Hifto- S e r m.

rians affure us, that the foundations of -^^ ^•

that great empire were laid in the Fruga-

lity, Temperance, and exadt Juftice of

their Anceftours ; But when the Luxury

and Vices of fome neighbouring Nations

crept in and began to fpread among them

;

that brave People, who from nothing

grew by their Virtue to be Mafters of the

world, weakned afterwards by their Vices

fell again to Nothing ; and their mighty

empire came by degrees to be divided

among their conquered Nations. But not

to fetch examples from profane hiftories

;

it is very largely recorded in Scripture, how
great and happy the People of the Jews

were, when under any pious Prince, they

lived in remarkable obedience to the law

of God. It is related particularly of Solo-

mon^ that God gave him peacefrom all his

enemies round abouty and that he pajfed all

the Kings of the Earth in riches rnd wif-

domy and that he madefilver in yerufalem

as JioneSy and cedar trees as tbefycamoreSy

which are in the low plains^ for abundance 5

2 Chron. ix. 22, 27. In like manner un-?

jder the Chrifiian difpenfation, great is the

peace.
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peace and happinefs which the prophets

foretell fhould happen, when the Kingdom

of the Mejjiah JJdould be ejlablijhed upon the

earth ; and Princes^ who call themfelvf$

Chri/lians, jhould agree to promote Chrijii-^

anity indeed : The wolfJhall dwell with

the lamh^ and the leopard Jhall lie down

with the kid, and the calf and the young

lion and the fatling together, and a little

childfiall lead them ; Ifaiah xi. 6. Which
prophecies do at leaft fignify thus much,

that if the Religion of Chrift were uni-

verfally embraced and duly pradtifed, fo

as to have its natural and full efFedt, it

would fill the world with very great peace

and happinefs ; when righteoufnefs were

ejiahlijhed as an iiniverfal Law^ and the

earth were full of the knowledge of the

Lord, as the waters cover the Seas : When
unreafonable contentions and uncharitable

divifions among Chriftians, arifing from

Ambition and Love of Worldly Power,

fhall be laid afide, and all Men fhall agree

in that great Rule of Unity and Charity,

the everlafting GofpeL JVhen that Mother

of Harlots and Abominations of the Earth

Jhall be dejlroyed ^ which has caufed all Na-
tions
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tzons to drink of the wine of herfornica- S e r m.

tion ; and has prefumed to fit in thefeat of ^z^^
Gody and to change laws and times^ and to

equal the Dodtrines of men with the com-

mandments of God^ and to ufe force and

violence in matters of Religion^ fo that in

her isfound the blood of all that werefain

upon the earth. All which is fo plainly

declared in the Holy Scriptures, that one

of the great Artifices by which religious

Tyranny has been kept up in the World,

has been the difcouraging Men from con-

fidering foberly the prophetick part of the

New T^efament, It is evident therefore,

that true Religion and Virtue, whenever

they obtain generally and are pradifed in

a Nation, do bring along with them,

very great temporal Bleflings. But

III. Thirdly 5 A s to the cafe of parti-

cular and private Perfons ; about whom is

much the greateft difScuIty ; there are

feveral confiderations neceffary to be taken

in, in order to determine with any exacft-

nefs, how far Godlinefs having the pro-

mife of the prefent Life, can be applied

to T^hem in this mixt and difordcrly ftate

of things. And
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\fl\ Religion and Piety does not

generally alter the natural circumftances,

or the relative ftatcs and conditions of

Men. If a man be Poor, or be a Servant

or Slave, his being pious and religious will

not certainly make him rich, or gain him
his Freedom. The diftindtions of Mens
Quality and Eftates, are not always pro-

portionable to their Virtue ; nor did God
ever defign that Riches and Honour fliould

be the conftant rewards of Religion, or a

mean Fortune the Punifhment ofSin. Thefe

Differences of Circumftances are the ne-

ceffary refult of the prefent eftabliftiment

of humane Societies ; and men ought not

to expecft that God ihould generally in-

terpofe by his immediate power to alter

thefe things, though indeed he (ttmsfome-

times to do fo by efpecial providences.

St Paul tells Servants^ ( that Is Slaves, in

thofe times
;
) that they mufi not expert by

receiving Chrijlianity to be releafed from
their Slavery y i Cor. vii. 20. Let every

majiy fays he, abide in the fa7ne calling

wherein he was called -, Art thou called be-

ing a Servant ? i. e. a Slave ? care notfor

it i but if thou mayji be made freCy ufe it

rather z
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rather : that is, if a man could obtain his S e r m,

freedom, he might lawfully defire it ; but '^^^'

if he could not, he ought not to look up-

on That as a mark of the difpleafure of

God. In like manner, if a man can in

the praftice of righteoufnefs and charity

become rich, he may receive the bleffing

of God with thankfulnefs : but he ought

by no means to expedl, that this fhould

be the neceflary confequence of his being

truly religious. When one of the Scribes

came to our Saviour, and offered to fol-

low him whitherfoever he went, expedl-

ing (as the circumftances of the Hiftory

feem to imply, ) that when Jefus was made

Kingy his difciples Jhould cofne to great ho--

nour \ our Lord rebuked him and told

him he was in a great miftake if he had

any fuch expectations } for x\\^foxes^ fays

he, have holes^ and the birds of the air have

neJlSy but the Son of Man hath not where

to lay his head ; St Matt, viii, 20. Thus

Religion does not generally alter the natu-

ral circumftances, or the relative States

and Conditions of men : But then this it

does, which is much more confiderable 1

it teaches every man how to be conte^j:,

and
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S E R M. and to make that ftate, wherein God has

^^^* placed him, eafy and comfortable to him-

felf. If it does not make a Servant free,,

yet it may give him that Greatnefs and

Liberty of mind, v^hich is a far greater

bleffing than bodily freedom ; He that is

called in the Lord^ faith St Paid, being a

ServaJit^ is the Lord'sfree man ; i Cor. viie

22, In like manner, if Virtue and Dili-

gence does not always enable a poor Man
to become rich, yet it may give him a

mind free from unreafonable defires, and

from the want of riches ; and This with

the bleffing of God, may make him much
more happy even in the prefent life^ than

riches themfelves would do.

idly ', Godlinefs and true Holinefs does

not exempt Men from the unavoidable ca-

fualties of nature, fuch as Sicknefs, Death,

and the like. From many indeed of thefe

Calamities, which often untimely fur-

prize debauched Perfons, and are plainly

the Confequences of Intemperance, of their

Sin and Folly ; from Thefe a regular and

virtuous courfe of life does in a great

mealure fecure Men ; But fome of thefe

things are by the neceffity of our Nature

and
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and by the decree of God now made S e r m.

wholly unavoidable, and Death is equally ^;J^
inexorable both to the righteous and the

wicked. But then Godlinefs teaches Men
how to bear Sicknefs, and it teaches them

alfo not to fear Death ; but to look upon

it only as a paflage out of this finful

world to a glorious immortality j and This

without controverfy is the greateft Hap-

pinefs, which a Man can poffibly arrive

at in the prefent Life.

'idly. Righteousness andPietydo

not exempt Men from fuch afflidions, as

God fees neceffary either to make trial of

their Virtue, or to make an example of it.

Some Virtues, fuch as Patience and Refig-

nation, could hardly otherwife be exercifed

at all ; and without queftion the reward of

Virtue, muft not be fuch as to prevent the

making proof of it. Job was a very ex-

traordinary good Man, and God was

pleafed to try him with extraordinary great

afflidtions ; and when he was tried he came

forth as gold, and became doubly a great-

er Man than if he had never been afflict-

ed : But if he had never come out of his

affliction at all, yet he had abundantly

fufficient
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S E R M. fufficient wherev/ith to fuppart himfelfV
^^ ^- and when he faw no hopes or appearance

of relief, he could ftill fay : Though God

Jlay me^ yet will I trujl in him^ and I will

maintain my own ways before him ; He
alfofiall be ?nyfahation^ for an hypocrite

fiall not come before him j Job xiii. 15.

4/^/?/)'^ Religion and Virtue does

not always fecure men, from all the Con-

fequences of their own former Sins. From
the worjl indeed of their Confequences,

from the violent terrours of Confcience,

and the eternal wrath of God, from Thefe

it does indeed deliver them ; But mens

former Sins often fow the feeds of future

lafting calamities, and God is not obliged,

when he pardons mens Sins, to remove all

the natural ill conquences of their Folly.

David's great Sin was pardoned upon his

Confeffing it, 2 Sam. xii. 13 ; The Lord

hath put away thy Sin, thou floalt not die :

Neverthelefs the bad confequences of that

Sin followed him all the days of his Life,

and his Penitential and other Pfalms are

ftanding teftimonies of his afflidtion for

it.
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c^thly and Lajlly \ RighteousnessSerm.
and true Holinefs does not fecure men from X^^-

the Confequences of other mens Sins alfo >
^^^^*^

from Oppreffion and unrighteous Judge-

ment ; from Fraud, from Violence and

Perfecutions. If all men indeed, were fin-

cerely Religious ; they would all (as was

before obferved) be generally very happy

in this Life, as well as in that which is to

come ; and this would fufficiently make

good the Apoftle's aflertion, that Godli-

nefs hath the prothife tf the life that now

is : But Men by their Sins and Follies

make themfehes miferable, and others alfo .

and good men who are not unhappy by

their own Sins, may be made unhappy for

a Seafon, by the wickednefs and perverfe-

nefs of others. This is what our Saviour

warns us of, that he who will be his

JDifcipky muft take up his Crofs and foU
low him y and the Apoftle, Adtsxw. 22 ;

that we 7nujl through much tribulation en-

ter into the Kingdom of God, But then

on the other hand we ought alfo to

obferve ; that this Holinefs of Life

,

and fuffering for the fake of Virtue and

True Religion,^ is accompanied with

V o L. IX. C c fach
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S E R M. fuch inward Peace and Satisfadlion of
^^^- Mind, fuch Love and Affiftance of all

good Men, and fuch a certain aflurancc

of the Favour of God, as our Saviour

himfelf pronounces to be an hundred-

fold greater, even in this prefent life^

than ail the Lofles and Afflidlions we can

fuftain.

The Summ of what has been faid,

is this. Though Godlinefs hath the pro-

mife of the prefent life, and the natural

probability of things to make men hap-

py in it, yet good men are liable to

very many and very great affliftions : But

then wicked men are alfo fubjedt to all

the fame afflidions through their own Sins,

and to much greater calamities through

the righteous judgement of God s and good

men are free from many calamities,

which bad men bring upon themfelves

by Intemperance and Quarrel*, and in-

numerable other Vices and Follies : And
thofe Calamities which good Men do

not efcape, they are infinitely better able

to bear, than wicked men are : For the

Spifit of a man , efpecially when fup-

ported by the affiftance of the Spirit of

God,
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God, ivill fujiain his infirmity ; but ^ S e r m«

wounded Spirit 'who can bear ? Prov. xviii. XVI.

14. To all the Sufferings of the wicked
^^^^^^"^

there Is added this one intolerable cir-

cumftanee, that they have no comfort

wherewith to fupport their Spirits, cither

from themfelves or from without : They
ftand condemned by thejudgement of their

own confcience 5 and they either knoW
that God himfclf alfo condemns them^

or (which is ndt much better) they are

forced to reft only upon the vain hopes,

the weak and groundlefs fufpicions of In-

fidelity. But good men, though they d^

fall into great affliftions, are yet fupport-

ed by the Strength of Virtue^ by the Con^

fidence of a good Confcience^ by the Love

and AJfiJiance of all unprejudiced men^ and

(which is more than all) by the Ajfu^

ranee of God*s Favour^ who will certain-

ly either deliver them in ihQprefent life,

01" reward them in the future. For God^

linefs hath the promife not only of thit

life, but of that alfo which is to come.

Vol. IX Cq% SER-
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SERMON XVII.

Perfeverance in Religion the only

Title to the Reward of it

Rev. ii. 7, latter parr.

T'o him that overcometh^ will I give to eat

of the tree of life^ which is in the inidfi

of the faradife of God.

HE fecond and third chapters S e r m.

of this book of the Revela- ^^^^

tion, contain certain Admo-
^^"^^^^

nitions in form of Epiftles,

fent from our Saviour by the

Apoftle St John to the Angels or Bifhops

of the Seven Churches of Afa. In thefe

Epiftles our Saviour either commends their

Virtue and exhorts to Perfeverance ; or

reproves their Faihngs and exhorts them
C c 3 to
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S E R M. to Repent ; and each of the feven Epiftles

^^^' he concludes with a Promife of great and

eternal Happinefs, to him that fliall over-

come. The Text is part of the Epiftle to

the Angel of the Church of Ephefus ;

which begins with a commendation of his

patience, ver. 2 ; / know thy ivorks^ and

thy labour^ and thy patience^ and how thou

canji not bear them *which are evil^ and

thou haft tried them which fay they are

Apojiles and are not, and haft found them

liars \ Andhafi horn, and hafl patience, and

for my name'sfake haft laboured and haft not

fainted : Then follows a kind and affectio-

nate reproof for his beginning to remit of

his firft zeal, with an exhortation to re-

pent, ver. 4 ; Neverthelefs I havefomewhat

againji thee, bccaufe thou haft left thy firft

love ; Remember thereforefrom whence thou

art fallen, and repent^ and do the firft

^•wo7'iCi : An4 then he concludes in the

words of the Text ; T<9 him that over'-

Cometh, iviil I give to eat of the tree of

life, ivhicb is in the midft of the paradife

of God. I i::illgive him to eat of the tree

of life 5 i, e. I will give him immortality

and eternal life. It feems to be an allu-

uon to the defcription of paradife in which

our
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our firft parents were placed ; Gen. il 8 ;S e r m.

ooroThe Lord God planted a garden eaflward

in Eden 5 and there he put the man

whom he had formed-, and out of the

ground the Lord God made to grow every

tree that is pieafant to the fight a?id good

for foody the tree of life alfo in the midji

of the garden. That is ; To all the pro-

vifionsof happinefs, which God had made

for man ; This was fuperadded as the

crown of all, that there was a poffibility

of his fecuring it tohimfelf for ever. This

is what was emblematically reprefented by

the tree of life. Now as it is there related,

that our firft parents, by reafon of their

being overcome and conquered by Sin,

were driven out of Paradife 5 and thence^

forth excluded from the way of the tree

of life, left they fliould eat thereof and

live for ever ; So here our Saviour promifes

on the contrary, that he that overcomes

and conquers Sin, {hall be reftored to the

Hopes from whence our firft Parents fell,

and be again admitted to eat of the tree of

life, which is in the midft of the Paradife

of God. As by Sin againft tht firfi of

God's Commandments, the hopes of Im-

mortality and eternal Life were forefeired ;

C c 4 Sa
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S E R M. So by Obedience to the Gofpel of Chrift,

^-"^^^I- which is the lafi revelation of his Will,
^^'^ Immortality and eternal Life fhall be re-

gained.

T o him that overcomes ; i. e. to him

who, notwithilanding all the temptations

of a finful and corrupt world, yet pati-

ently perfeveres in the Faith of Chrift

and in Obedience to his commands. The
life of a Chriftian, is in Scripture fre-

quently compared to a Warfare ; and very

many places, without expreffing the fimi-

litude at large, do yet direcSly refer and

allude to it. Fight the good ^ght of Faithy

faith St Paid, i Tim. vi. 125 and 1 have

fought a good fight, I have finifoed my

coiirfe, 2 Tim. iv. 7 ; with many other

the like paffages. The thing propofed, for

which a Chriftian contends 5 is Happinefs

and Life eternal. The Enemies which are

reprefented as oppofmg him, and which

would hinder him from attaining that

Happinefs, are the Temptations of the

World, the Flefh , and the Devil. If,

notwithilanding the force of all thefe

Temptations, he perfeveres in his Faith

and his Obedience, he is faid in Scripture

to Overcome 5 if by any of thefe he be

prevailed
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prevailed upon to forfake his duty, and S e r m,

to commit Sin, he /i Overcom,e by them. -^^^^^

And unlefs he renews his diligence, and

by a more vigorous refolution conquers

thofe temptations which before conqoered *

himy he muft lofe his reward. The great

temptation with which the Primitive

ChrifHans were affaulted, was Perfecution ;

by which they were tempted to deny the

Truth, and to renounce that holy Reli-

gion which they had once embraced, to

renounce it by returning again to the

idolatrous worihip of the heathen Gods.

This was Their particular conflid: and

trial ', And He that in that great trial re-

fifted unto blood, choofmg rather to fuf-

fer afflidion with the people of God, than

to enjoy the pleafures of Sin for a feafon
j

was faid in a peculiar and more empha-

ticai fenfe to have Overcome. And to

thofe perfons we mufh underftand thefe

promifes of our Saviour, to be principally

and more immediately made ; He that

overcometh fiall inherit all things ; Rev.

xxi. 7 : And, To him that overcometh^ will

I grant to fit with me in my throne^ even

as I alfo overcame^ and am Jet down with

my Father in his throne j ch. iii. ver. 2 i.

Theft
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S E R M. Thefe promifes, I fay, we muft underftand

„
^^' to be primarily and moft immediately di-

red:ed to thole primitive difciplcs, who,

in that great trial of Perfecution, fhould

• hold* out unto the end, and be flain for

the word of God and for the Teftimony of

Jefus. But that they proportionably be*

long to all other Chriftians nlfj, who in

the midll of any other temptations (hould

maintain their integrity, and perfevere in

the pradtice of Virtue unto the end ; is

plain both from the Tenour of the Scrip-

ture, which fometimes explains this term

Overcoming by the equivalent expreffion of

keeping the "works of Chrijl unto the end^

as Kev, ii. 26 ; and it is alfo evident from

the Nature of the thing itfelf : For the

Promife is not made to him that over-

cometh, for That reafon becaufe it is this

or that particular temptation that he over-

comes, but becaufe he maintains his vir-

tue and integrity to the end, notwith-

ftanding the force of any temptation to

the contrary. The full meaning therefore

of the words, is briefly this : He that ha-

ving embraced the Gofpel of Chrift, and

being firmly perfwaded of the Truth of

his religion, ihall continue ftcdfaft in this

Faith
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Faith and in the Obedience thereof, not- S e r m.

withftanding all the threatnings of Perfe- ^"^51-

cution on the one hand, and the tempta-
^^'^^^-^

tions of the Pleafures of Sin on the other

;

ihall as a conquerour receive the Crown
of eternal Life, and have an entrance mi-

niftred to him abundantly into the ever-

lafting kingdom of God. T(? hifn that

overcometh^ mil I give to eat of the tree

of life^ which is in the midft of the Para^

dife of God.

From the v^ords thus explained, I ihall

endeavour i/?, to fhov^, that all the Pro-,

mifes in the New Tejlament, are mader

only to thofe, who fhall perfevere in

well-doing unto the end : I'o him that

overcometh. And 2dly, I fhall apply this

to ourfeheSy by confidering diftinftly what

it is, that in our prefent circumft;ince8

may be ftiled Perfeverance.

I. Firji J A L L the Promifes in the New
l*ejiamenty are made only to thofe, who
fhall perfevere to the End. The Chri-

flian life is a fpirirual Warfare, wherein

we muft fght againjl the Temptations of

a prefent finful and corrupt world, for

the Glory and Happinefs that fhall be re-

vealed hereafter. And the reward is pro-

mifed.
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S E R M. mifed, not to him that fliall fight, but tohim
^

^^^^- that fliall overcome. Our Saviour plainly

^^^^"'"'^^
warns us, that no man putting his hand to

theplov/, and looking back, is meet for the

Kingdom of God ; and not only authorizes^

but commands us to apply to this purpofe

the Example of Lot\ Wife. And God by

the Prophet declares, and repeats it by the

Apoftle, that if any man draws back, his

foul fhall have no pleafure in him. We
are told in Scripture, that many Jhould em-

brace the doBrine of Chrijl, and receive his

word even with joy ; but becaufe in time

of temptation they "would fall away^ ha-

ving loved the corruptions of this prefent

uwrld^ it JJjould profit the?n nothing to

have once been believers ; feeing the cares

of thisworldy and the deceitfulnefs of riches

^

and the lufts of other things, have, as our

Saviour expreffes it, choaked the word^ and

made it become unfruitful In which cafe,

it cannot be but they muft lofe their re-

ward : For, He that endureth to the end,

faith our Saviour, thefamef:all be faved ;

St Matt. xxiv. 13. Not every one that

faith unto him, Lord^ Lord
-^ not every

one that embraces his religion, and makes

profeflion of it s Nay, not every one that

reeeiveth
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receiveth his word with gladnefs, and o- S e r m.

beys it for a time even with fome degree ^^^^'

perhaps of Sincerity 5 but he that with

patience and conjlancy maintains his refo-

lutions, and notwithftanding the nume-

rous temptations of a Cnful world, pre-

ferves his integrity to the end; he only

has a certain title to inherit the Promife ;

he who by patient continuance in well-do^

ingy as St Paul exprefles it, feeks for glo^

ry^ and honour^ and immortality^ Rom. iL

7 ; and holds ^/6^ beginning of hisconJide?7ce

{^itAhik unto the end -y Heb. iii. 14. For

otherwife, if, after good beginnings, men
fall away again into a ftate of Sin, the

having formerly been partakers of the

Grace of God, and having tafted of the

heavenly gift ; inftead of being any ad-

vantage to them, will on the contrary

only enlarge their Guilt, and encreafe

their Condemnation. If after they have

efcaped the pollutions of the world through

the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift, they be again entangled there-

in and overcome ; the latter end is worfe

with them than the beginning : And it

had been betterfor them^ not to have known

the way of righteoufiefs at all^ than after

they
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S E R M. they have known it^ fd turn from the holy

^^^^' commandment delivered unto them \ z Pet.

ii. 20. For as, when a wicked man turn$

away from all his Sins which he has com-^

mitted^ and does for thefuture that which

is lawful and rights all his paft Wicked-
nefs ihall not be mentioned unto him in

Judgement : So on the contrary, when a

righteous man turneth awayjrom his rigb-^

teoufnefs^ and committeth iniquity^ and doth

according to all the abominations that the

wicked man doth \ there is the very fame

reafon, that then all his righteoufnefs {hould

be forgotten and not mentioned unto him,

unlefs it be to increafe his Condemnation,

and to convince him that his Wickednefs

is the more inexcufable, by having been,

againft clearer knowledge, the more deli*

berate and wilful. This whole Life is a

ftate of Trial and Probation ; and how-

ever we may have begun well, yet if we
leave oft before our work be done, and

fufFer ourfelves by the ill example of a

corrupt world, to be feduced out of the

paths of Virtue, we are beguiled of our

reward, "l^hey that run in a race^ fays the

Apoftle, run all \ but it is not they that

run^ but they that continue to run without

4 fainting
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fainting to the end^ that fiall obtain the^ "^"^ m-

prize. Men are very apt to deceive them- -^^11-

felves in this matter, by imagining that
^'^^^^

fomc zealous warmths of devotion, and

the fetting ap rt fome particular feafons

for religious A^s, inftead of the habitual

courfe of a virtuous life, will be looked

upon as a running ti^.e Chriftian race. But
let them not fuff.r themfelves to be fo

deluded. If this can be ftiled runnings

yet it is not fo as to obtain : If it can at

all be ftiled fighting, yet it is not Jo as to

conquer^ but to be overcome. Our Saviour

has warned us to watch^ ( that is, to fol-

low righteoufnefs in the whole courfe of
our lives, ) and to be ready always ; to

have our loins girded about and our lights

burnings and to be like men that wait for

their Lord when he will return from the

wedding, that when be cometh and knock-

eth they may open unto him itnmediately
|

Luk. xii. 35. And again, Take heed to

yourfelveSy lefi at any time your hearts be

overcharged with furfciting and drunken-

nefs and the cares of this life, and fo that

day come upon ygu unawares ; For as a
fnare Jhall it come on all them that dwell

upon the face of the whole earth. Watch

ye
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Perfeverafice t7i Religion the

S E R M. j^ therefore and pray always, that ye may
XV^^' be accounted worthy to efcape all thefe things

^•^^^ that /hall come to fafs, and to Jland be-

fore the Son of man -, St Luk. xxi. 34,

The Apoftles alio in their Epiftles are

perpetually warning us, to watch and to

take heed, lejl at any time we fail of the

grace of God ; leji any root of bitternefs

fpringifig up trouble us, ajid thereby we be

defiled, 'Tis not therefore a few faint and

fruitlefs refolutions ( concerning which our

Saviour forewarns us, that many fhall fo

feek to enter in , and Jlmll 72Ct be able 3 )
but it is only a confiant and patient perfe-

ijeri?2g in well-doing to the End, to which

all the Promifes in the New Tefiament

are made.

II. W E are now in the Second place,

to apply this to ourfelves; by confidering

diflindlly what it is, that in our prefent

circumftances may be fliled Perfeverancc

And This in brief is^ our continuing as

ftedfaftly to refift the temptations of Vice^

as the Primitive Chriilians refifted the

temptations to Apoftacy, and overcame in

the great trial of Perfecution, When a

man is in that ftate defcribed by St Paul

in the vii^y6 chapter of his Epiftle to the

2 Romans
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1

Romans^ that he is convinced of the S e r m.

evil of great and known Sins, and fets his aVU.

mind to reiift and ftrive againft them >

yet, through the vicioufnefs of his incli-

nation or the force of evil habits, he fre-

quently relapfes and is entangled in them

again ; it is a fign indeed that fuch a one

is not yet hardned through the deceitful-

nefs of Sin ; there is great hopes, that

through the grace of God he may at

length prevail and overcome his tempta-

tions 3 but he has not yet adlually over-

come ; nor can he be faid to have done

fo, till he has brought himfelf into fuch

a ilate, as that he has clearly prevailed

over his ufual temptations to known Sins,

and has attained a reafonable and well-

grounded aiTurance, that, through the

grace of God, he fliall not, at lead ha-

bitually, fall into them any more. The
Notion which the Scripture gives us of

Baptif?n^ that is, in thofe who at riper

years were converted to Chrifl's Religion ;

is, that it fhould be an obligation upon
them, abfolutely to forfake all their paft

Sins, and to walk from thenceforward in

all Holinefs and godly Converfation. Thus
StPW himfelf argues, Rom. vi. 3 5 K?igw

y o L. IX. D d ye
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S E R u.'je not, that fo many of us as were bapti-

XVII. ^^j ij^fQ Jefus Cbrift, were baptized into

^"^^^^
/j2s death ? Therefore we are buried with

him by baptifm into death ; that, like as

Chrijl was raifed up from the dead by the

glory of the Father, even fo we alfo fhould

walk in newnefs of life ; Knowing this,

that our old man is crucified with him^

that the body of Sin ?night be defiroyed^

that henceforth we fould not ferve Sin,

And ver. 9 j Knowi?2g that Chrifi being

raifed from the dead dieth no more, death

hath no more dominion over him ; Likewife

reckon ye alfo yourfelves to be dead indeed

wito Sin, but alive unto God through je-

fus Chrifi cur Lord-, Let not Sin therefore

reign in your mortal body, that ye fi:ould

obey it in the lufis thereof The intent of

which Argument is plainly this : That

when they defcended into the water and

arofe out of it again, ( which was the

ancient and moil: fignificant manner of

baptizing, ) they made publick profeflion,

that as they hoped for pardon of their

pad Sins through tlie merits of the Death

of Chriil: , fo they themfelves would

thenceforth die unto Sin, that is, utterly

and for ever cafl off and forfake all their

I former
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former Debaucheries and unrighteous Pra- S e r m.

(ftices whatfoever ; and for the future rife
-^^^'*

again to walk with Chrift, in new?2efs and

holinefs of life, Thofe who did walk

fuitably to this holy profeffion, were faid

to be Wajhed^ to be Sandlifed, to be Jujli-

fiedy in the name of our Lord Jefus Chrifl^

and by the Spirit of our God, And they

who fo continued to live fuitably to the

End, were faid to Perfevere, And of fuch

only, was it faid that they Perfevered-, in

oppoiition to thofe, who after their Bap-

tifm, lapfed into any great and notorious

tranfgreflion. Hence in the book of the Re^

relation, according to the figurative man-

ner of expreffion in prophetick writings.

Baptized Perfons are reprefented as having

wajhed their robes and made them white in

the blood of the lamb. And of fuch as

Perfevered from That time, our Saviour

feems accordingly to fpeak, ch. iii. 4 ; T^hcu

haft a few names even in Sardis, which

have not defiled their garments, and they

fiall walk with me in white ; for they are

worthy. Some indeed carried this Seve-

rity too far : But how can we, who live

in thefe corrupter Ages of the world, and

are fallen into the contrary extreme, how

Vol. IX. D d 2 can
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S E R M. can we think upon thefe things, without
XVII. fj^ame and confufion of faces 3 who, not

only after having folemnly taken upon our-

felves the profeffion of Religion, but after

frequent purpo'es and promifes of refor-

mation, after repeated vows and refolu-

tions of amendment, do yet often conti-

nue in Sin and defer our Repentance.

'Tis true, there is no man who pretends

to be a Chriftian, but defigns to Repent

at Some time or other ; and our Saviour

has indeed in his Gofpel made the fame

promifes to Repentance, that he has to

Innocence and continued Obedience. But

let us not here deceive ourfelves by a fun-

damental Errour. The Repentance to

which our Saviour has made fuch large

promifes, is not the late Repentance or

ineffedive Remorfe of a dying Cbrifiian^

but the timely Repentance of a Sinner at

his converfion to Chriftianity 5 and gene-

rally in the New I"
eftanient it means the

n^eryfame thing, as Baptifm itfelf; which

is therefore fometimes for that very rea-

fon fliled in Scrpture the Baptifm of Re-

pentance, Indeed if a Chriilian, by an

unhappy education, be brought up in Ig-

norance and Wickednefs ; whenever he

I comes
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comes by the power of God's Word, and S e r m.

the influence of his Holy Spirit, to be XVII.

convinced of the evil of his ways, and of
^^"^^^

the neceffity of Virtue and true Religion j

he is then in the fame ftate that a Hea-
then Convert is fuppofed to be at his

Bapiifm, and the fame Promifes are made
to them both. But when a Chriftian, who
has a clear knowledge of his duty, does

notwithftanding that, continue wilfully

all his life in Sin and Debauchery -, our

Saviour is fo far from affuring him that

God and Angels will rejoice at his Con-
verfion, if when he grows old he leaves

off Sinning (or rather feems to do fo,) be-

caufe he can Sin no more ; that he has

no where promifed thatfuch a Repentance

fhall with any certainty be accepted at all^

That which is abfolutely required of us,

and which is the leajl that can poffibly be

meant by Perfeverance, is ; that, if we
have not been fo happy, as to have always

efcaped the great corruptions of the

world, through the knowledge of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift; yet that ac

leaft by a timely Repentance we io effedlu-

ally forfake them, as to return to them no

more, but continue for the future in the

D d 3 conftant
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S E R M. conllant and habitual practice of the con-
XVII. t-i-ary Virtues ; Having always before our

eyes thofe admonitions of the Apoftles ;

hitfie children^ let no man deceive youy

He only that doth righteoiifizefs^ is righte-

ous ; I Joh. iii. 7. And i Cor. vi. 9 ; Know
ye not that the unrighteous jhall not inherit

the kingdom of God ? Be not deceived ;

neitherfornicators^ nor idolaters^ nor adul-

terers^ ?2or thieves^ nor covetous^ nor drun-

kards^ nor revilers^ nor extortioners^ jhall

inherit the kingdom of God. And again.

Gal. V. 1 9 ; "The works of the fejh are ma-

nifeft^ which are thefe-, adultery, for^iica-

tion, uncleannefs.^ lafcivioifnefs, idolatry^

witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations^

wrath, frife, feditions, herefies, ejivyings,

murders, drunkennefs, revellings, and fuch

like ; of the which I tell you before, as I
have alfo told you in times paft, that they

which do fuch things, Jhall not inherit the

kingdom of God.

It remains, that I draw only a brief

Inference or two from what has been faid,

and fo conclude. And

ft ; Those who have been fo happy

as hitherto to have efcaped the great Cor-

ruptions of the world, let them confider

what
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what an unfpeakable advantage they have S e r m.

in their hands, and let them be zealous ^^^
that no man take their crown. Let them

confider that That time, which a dying

Sinner would give all the world to reco-

ver, is now in their hands, and they may

make an inellimable ufe of it. Let them

confider, that if they patiently continue

to maintain their innocence and their good

works for a few years, they will foon be

pafl: the greateft dangers of Temptation j

they will efcape the bitter pangs of Re-

morfe and Repentance ; they will be above

that greateft of human miferies, the dread

and horrour of death -, and may, not only

without fear, but even with joy expedl

the appearance of our Lord at his fecond

coming ; who has promifed, that to him

who thus overcometh, he will give to eat

of the tree of life^ which is in the midft of

the paradife of God, Again ; He that o-

vercometh, Jhall not be hurt of the fecond

deaths ver. 11, of this chapter. He that

overcometh , and keepeth my works unto

the end^ to him will I give power over the

nations^ even as I received of my Father
;

^r. 26. He that overcometh, the fame

Jhall be cloathed in white raiment^ and I

D d 4 'Will
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S E R M. will ?20t blot hh name out of the hook of

^ • hfe, but I will confefs his name before 7?iy

Father, and before his Angels ; ch. iii.

ver. 5. Him- that overcometh , will I
make a pillar in the temple of my Gody

and he fiall go 720 more out, and I will

write upon him the name of my God, and

the name of the city of my God, which is

new Jerufalem ', ver. 12. And, T<9 him

that overcometh will I grant to fit with

me in my throne, even as I alfo overcame

and am Jet down with my Father in his

throne ; ver. 21.

2^/y 5 T H o s E who, on the other hand,

have lived hitherto in a courfe of Wick-

ednefs and Debauchery, and are ftill under

the bondage and flavery of Sin ; the only^

advice that can be given to them, is to

warn them of their approaching danger,

and to exhort them earneftly, to flee from

the wrath to come. They are ( in the ex-

preffion of St Jtide ) as firebrands in the

fire, ready to be confumed. They are un-

der the fentence of the wrath of God,

and liable to all the curfes that are writ-

ten in his book. They are upon the brink

of eternal death, and ready to be fwallow-

ed up in endlefs deftruftiono Their pro-
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fefling the Name of Chrift, will do them S e r m,

no fervice ; their continuing in the com- XVIL

munion of his Church, will avail them *^-^»^

nothing. There is but one remedy, which

is by a thorough Repentance to purify

themfelves immediately from allJilthinefi

offie[h and fpirity and to perjeB holinefi

in the fear of God. Otherwife, without

fuch an adtual and timely amendment,

there is 7io juft ground to hope, that a

death-bed Sorrow fhall be accepted unto

Salvation, The Penitent thief indeed

was received by our Saviour, as any other

Infidel and ignorant perfon may be, who
in the latter part of his life has the firft

opportunity of being convinced of the

Truth of Chrift's holy Religion, and fm-

cerely embraces it ; but I do not remem-
ber any place in Scripture, where it is pro-

mifed that the vain Sorrow of a Chriftian,

who has fpent all his life in Debauchery

and Unrighteoufnefs, (hall be accepted at

the hour of death. The labourers who
were hired into the vineyard at the ele-

venth hour, received indeed the fame wa-
ges with them that had born the burden

and heat of the day: But our Saviour has

HO where promifed, that Chriflians who
"

have



4t0 Perfeverance in Religion^ &c.

SERM.have all along enjoyed the Light of the

XVIL Gofpel, and are hired into the vineyard
^^^^ in the morning, if they riot away all the

day in Wickednefs and Debauchery, fhall

at night be accepted for their profefling

their furrow that they have not worked.

Let All therefore, who have yet the time

before them, conlider what they have to

do ; let them be zealous to improve that

time and thofe talents wherewith God has

bleffed them, that when their mafter Co-

meth he may find them fo doing, and bid

them, as having been good and faithful

fervants, to enter into the joy of their Lord*

And may the Grace of God, which is

able to raife even the dead to life^ enable

them to finijh this their great work^ before

the things that belong to their peace^ he hid

from their eyes.

SERMON
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SERMON XVIII.

DifFerent Degrees of Sinners diiFe-

rently to be treated.

JuDE 22, and part of 23.

jind offome have Compajjion^ making a dif-

ference ; And others fave with Fear,

fulling them out of the Fire,

HERE is nothing of greater s e r m*
difficulty in the Explication XVIII.

of Scripture, than the apply- LOTSJ
ing to Perfons of different

Tempers and Difpoftions^ of

different Capacities and ^alificationSy thole

Portions of Holy Writ, thofe Divine Pro-

mifes or Threatnings^ thofe Comforts or Ter-

rours of the Lord, vAi\(^ properly belong to

them, and zxq fitly fuited to their peculiar

Circuniftances, There is nothing more

difficult,
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S E R M. difficult, than to hinder them from per-
XvIII. verting their own Underjlandings, and mif-

guiding their ABions^ by applying to the7n^

fehes what does by no means belong to

^hem, or to any perfons in their Circum-

ftances, but often to fuch as are in a quite

contrary condition ; and fo wrejiing the

Scriptures^ as St Peter expreffes it, to

their own deftru5iion. All Scripture is in-

deed given by infpiratio7i of God -, and is

profitableJor DoBrifie^ for reproofs for cor-

region, for inflruBion in Righteoufnefs ;

that the man of God ?nay be perfeB^ tho-

roughlyfurniJJjed unto all good Works : But

in order to tliis efFe(5t, it is neceffary that

the Word of T'ruth be rightly divided^ as

St Paul direds, 2 T^im. ii. 15 \ i. e. that

proper Application be made of the diffe-

rent parts of it, according to the different

' Circiunflances of different Perfons, By one

Method, the ignorant are to be inftru5ied%

by another the ^wicked and profane^ to

be reproved : By o?2e part of Scripture, the

Weak are to be confirmed ; by another^ the

Melancholy to be comforted \ by a thirds

the Erroneous to be undeceived. There is

one kind of Arguments neceffary to be ufed,

to men of evil Principles and debauched

hives I
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Lives 5 to Lovers of Pleafure, and Haters S e r m.

of Difcipline and wife Inilrucftion ; to
^^^^^'

men puffed up with accidental advantages

of this prefent World, and that have never

tafled the Powers of the World to come :

and another fort proper to be applied to

thofe, who k?20w the fFiIIof God, and ap-

prove the things that are more excellent^

and delight in the Law of God after the

inward man, being convinced that the

Law is Holy, and the Commandment Holy

andjufl andgood', but through the Strength

of their PaJJions and the Weahiefs of their

Refolutions, they are frequently feduced

by the Deceitfulnefs of Sin, and find an-

other Law in their Members warring a-

ga'infl the Law of their Mind, and bring-

ing the?n into Captivity to the Law of S,in

a?id Death, There are fome, that ought

to be rebuked Jharply, Tit. i. 13 ; and o-

thers, whom when they are overtaken in a

Fault, they which arefpiritual are direct-

ed to reflore them in the Spirit of Meek-

nefs, confidering themfelves lefl they alfo

be tempted; Gal. vi. i. One Man, our Savi-

our direds, that you fliould tell him of his

Fault between him and thee ; and that an-

other you ihould look upon a% a Hea-

then.
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S E R M. then 7nan and a Publican ; not to keep

XVIII. company with fuch a man^ no^ not to eat^
^'^"^"''^^^^

Some Perfons the Apoftle fpeaks of deliver^

ing over unto Satan, that they may learn

not to blafpheme % and for the deJiruBion of

the Flejh^ that the Spirit may be faved in

the Day of the Lord Jefus ; In like man-

ner, as defperate Difeafes of the Body^ ufe

to have applied to them the fharpefl and

moft dangerous remedies : Concerning c-

thers we are diredled, not to break the

bruifed reed^ nor quench thefmoaking Flax ;

zThefT. not to count them ai enemies, but to admo^
' ^^'

nifi them as brethren-^ to lift up the hands

which hang down^ and to ftrengthcn the

feeble knees, lefl that ^dohich is lame be

turned out of the way, but that // rather

be healed', Hcb. xii. 13. There ^r^ Sins,

of Weaknefs and daily incurfion ; furpri-

zes, negligences and inadvertencies; tref-

paffes, which our Saviour encourages us

to hope fliall daily be forgiven, even as

we daily offer up our prayers to God, and

daily forgive each other our mutual tref-

pafTes : There are other Offences of fuch

prefumptuous Malignity, fo totally de-

ftrucSive of the Chriflian Life, fo entirely

oppofice to the whole Spirit of the Gof-

pel,
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pel, and carrying along with them fo little S e Ricf.

hope of being ever amended ^ that the A- XVIIL
poftle Sr John feems hardly to dare encou-

^^'"^'^^^

rage us, to hope or pray for their forgive-

nefs at all ; And our Saviour, who knew
what was in man, and how impoffible it

was for fome particular perfons, who re-

jedled the Gofpel with a high hand and
with prefumptuous contempt, to be ever
brought to Repentance; declares peremp-
torily that their Sin fhould not be forgiven
them, neither in this IVorld, neither in the

World to come. The Apoftle St Paul^
I Tim, V. 24, 25 ; thus diftinguifhes

the different kinds of Sinners; Some mens
Sins, fays he, are open before-hand, going

before to judgment, and others they follow
after : Likewife alfo the good Works of
fome, are manifeft before-hand

', and they

that are otherwife, cannot be hid : Some
mens Sins are open before-hand-, i. e. as he
elfewhere exprefles it, "The Works of the

Flejlj are manifeft ; they are notorious e-
ven to the Eye of the World ; they are
fuch as cannot be concealed, but may
without Scruple be condemned before-
hand, going before unto judgment with a
vifible and indifputable Sentence of Con-

demnation :
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Different Degrees of Sinnerb
S E R M. demnation : And others they follow after

;

XVIII.
j^ g^ ^i^Q Sins of others, are fecrec at prefent

^'"^^^ and undifcovered to the World ; but will

appear againft them in judgement, at the

Day when the Thoughts of all Hearts

fhall be difclofed, Likewife alfo the good

Works offome, are manfejl before-hand ;

and they that are otherwife, cannot he hid ;

they that are otherwife, i. e. thofe good

Works that Now are not manifeft, yet ihall

not always be hid. Moft Expofitors un-

derftand this latter verfe otherwife, as if

the Apoftle had faid 5 The good Works of

fome, are manifeft before-hand ^ a7id they

that are otherwife, i. e. thofe Works that

are not good, likewife cannot he hid. But

this being a repetition of the very fame

thing that was expreffed in the fore-going

verfe ; the Antitheiis or Oppofition be-

tween the tv/o Parts of the Sentence, is

much better preferved in that Explication I

now mentioned : Some mens Sins are open

before-hand, going before imto judgement^

a?id others theyfollow after -, Likewife aljo the

good Works offome, are manifeft before-

hand \ and thofe that are otherwife, thofe

good Works that Now are not manifeft^

yet fl^all not always be hid. But to pro-

ceed
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ceed : There are Perfons, whofe hearts are S e r m,

i2is hard z^ lYit nether Miljlone-^ whofe Con- ^^l^J
fciences are infenfible, and, in the Apoftle's

phrafe, feared as it were with a hot Iron -,

on whom theTerrours of the Lord make no

impreffion, no, not when reprefented un-

der the affrighting iimilitude, oiih^ Moun-

tain that burned with Fire, and of the

Blacknefi and Darknefs and T'empeji
-, Heb.

xii. 18: Of which fort of men, there is

a moft elegant defcription, in Rev. xvi-

9 ; And men were fcorched with great

Heat^ and blafphemed the Name of God

which has power over thefe plagues, and

repented not to give him glory \ but gnawed

their tongues for pain, and blafphemed the

God of Heaven hecaufe of their pains, and

yet repented not of their deeds : This is a

lively defcription indeed, of hardned Sin-

ners : There are Others, whofe Hearts are

tender and melancholy 3 apprehenfive, be-

yond meafure and without reafon j difcon-

folate, and apt tofear even where nofear is.

Some, with great Prefumption, and with-

out anyjuft ground, apply to themfehes

all the Promifes made in Scripture to the

Beji of Men, or even to the univerfal

Church itfelf', and Others as unreafonably.

Vol. IX. E e without

N
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Different Degrees of Simters

S E R M. without being confcious of any great

XVIII. wickednefs, yet in a defponding manner

take to themfelves all the Threatnings de-

nounced in Scripture againft the greate/i o£

Sinners, againft even the Haters and De-

fpifers of all Religion. Among this Mul-

titude and Variety of different and even

contrary Tempers and Difpofitions of Men

;

rightly to divide the Word of Truth -, and

Jo to fet forth the infinite Mercy and Good-

nefs of God declared in the Gofpel to-

wards repenting Sinners, as that the con-

fident and prefumptuous may not thence

be able to take any occafion of being neg-

ligent in working out their own Salvation

icith Fear and Trembling ; and at the fame

timeyS to reprefent the feverity of the di-

vine Threatnings againft Sin, that melan-

choly pious Perfons may net thereby be

driven into unreafonable Defpondency ;

this is a matter of very great Difficulty,

and who is fiificientfor thefe things ? There

can be no better Direction given us in this

?4atter, than what we find in the Words

of the Text : Of fome have co^npaffion^

making a difference ; and othersfave with

Fear^ pulling them out of the Fire ; i. e.

according to the different Tempers and

Cir-
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Circumftances of Men, according to the S e r m.

different degrees of their Sin and Danger ; ^^;^!!^^

fo let them either be invited with Tender-

nefs and Compaffion, or terrified with the

feverity of the divine Vengeance, into the

Pradice of their Duty. For fo God Al-

mighty himfelf in the difpenfations of his

All-wife Providence, draw% fome Men
with the tender Mercies of a compaffi-

nate Father, and others he drives with

the Terrours of an incenfed Judge.

I N the Words, wx cannot but obferve ;

ly/?, that there is great Difference in the

degree', of Sin, and in the Danger of Sin-

ners ; and that accordingly there ought to

be a proportionable difference, in the

manner of treating them : Making a Dif-

ference, 2.dl)\ That the Difference which

ought to be made in this cafe, is This

;

that thofe who fm through infirmity, are

to be admonifhed with greater tendernefs

and gentlenefs, than thofe who fin pre-

fumptuoufly : Offo?ne, have Compaffiofi.

^dly. That wilful and prefumptuous Sin-

ners, Sinners who tranfgrefs habitually and

with a high hand, are to be looked upon

as being in a condition near to defperate,

as being already in the Fire, out of which

Vol. IX. E e 2 when
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^ E R M. there is great Reafon to Fear left perhaps

they cannot be pulled out foon enough, be-

fore they be confumed : Othersfave with

Fear^ pulling them out of the Fire, /^thly

and lajlly, that even thefe Perfons we ought

ftill to endeavour to fave, by bringing

them even yet^ if poffible, to Repentance

;

Save them, though with Fear j fave them,

though it be out of the Fire, The Refcue

of fuch Perfons out of their extreme dan-

ger, St Paul, 1 Cor, iii. 15, elegantly de-

fcribes by the like fimilitude ; rcprefent-

ing them as being favedy yet fo as by or

from Fire 5 fo as out of or thro' the Flames

:

in fuch manner as a Perfon efcapes or is

delivered out of the Burning, when his

Houfe is on all fides on Fire round about

him. Thofe of the Church of Rome, have

from that palfage ridiculoufly attempted

to deduce the Dodtrine of Purgatory j But

the plain meaning of St Paul is, to exprefs

the great Danger of thofe, who, upon the

Foundation of Chrift, build vain and un^

neceffary Doctrines of their own. And St

Jude in the Text borrows the fame Phrafe,

to fignify the extreme Difficulty of redu-

cing fuch Perfons into a State of Salvation^

who, upon the fame Foundation, diflio-

2 nour
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Hour their Profeffion by a vicious courfe S e r m,

of Lije. And indeed, if there be any dif- XVIIL

ference, the Phrafe is even more emphati-

cally applicable to the Perfons St Jude

fpeaks of than to thoft mentioned by St

Paul. For if he who upon the Founda-

tion of Chrift, builds the hay andjlubble

of unneceflary do5irines^ (hall himfelf with

difficulty be faved when his Work is on

Fire ^ how much lefs (hall He efcape, who
by a vicious Life on the fame Foundation

builds up Pitch and Brimjlone^ as a trea-

fure againft the day when the Wrath of

God fliall be revealed by Fire ?

The Words being thus explained, and

clearly diftinguifhing Sinners into two Sorts 3

fuch as are to be treated with all Compaf

fion^ and others that are to be reproved

with the utmoft Severity : we may rea-

fonably conclude that the Firfi fort, the

perfons to be treated with all Ge?itlenefs and

Compajfion^ are fuch as fin for want of

knowledge dfid due confideration j fuch of

whom our Saviour affirms that thtjjhall

be beaten with fewJiripes ; and whom We
therefore ought to inftrudl in meeknefs,

and reprove with all poffible Tendernefs

:

Beginners ifi Sin j as Perfons not yet of
'' E e 3 ripe
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S E R M. ripe years ; feduced into the borders of*

XVIII. Unrighteoufnefs, through SimpHcity, and
^^•^^^^^

without Malicious intention ; Sinners by

ill Example, and through the Prejudices

of the fird Principles of an /// education ;

Sinners in f^ngle inftances, and matters of

fmaller importance ^ in cafes of fudden

furprixe^ and with iinfrequent returns :

Thefe are the perfons to be treated with

the gentle admonitions of compaffion.

Under the Second fort ; thofe that are to

be reproved with the utmoft Severity \ we
may conceive the Apoftle deiigned to com-
prehend, fuch as are guilty of particular

great and crying Tranfgreffions ; as Simon

Magus
J
whom we find St Peter thus re-

proving ; Repent of thy JVickednefs^ and

pray God, if perhaps the thought of thine

Heart may heforgiven thee ; Alfo all habi-

tual Sinners in any kind ; whom the Scrip-

ture always reprefents as extremely diffi-

• cuk to be recovered ; And above all, Mock-

ers a^id ScOf-ners at Religion ; whofe cafe

is always fpoken of in the Holy Writ, as

little lefs than defperate.

But, to make a ft ill more particular ap-

plication to the different Kinds and Degrees

of Sinners hinted at in the Text, we may
difdnguifh as foliov/s. Pi^f%
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Firjl ; Some men there are, who S e r m.

for want of early inftrudlion and good X^^^^-

education, are fo utterly ignorant of all
'-^^^

religious rfiatters, that, excepting the bare

Name, they hardly know whether there

he any fuch thing as Religion at all : They
are wholly ignorant of the great Motives

and Principles of Rel'gion; and, for want
of attending with due confideration to the

didates of natural confcience, they have •

very little Senfe of the eternal and funda-
mental obligation of the moral and im-
mutable reafon of things. Such perfons

as thefe, want the very foundation and
iix^ principles of the Dodrine of Chrlft, to

be laid for them from the beginning : And
their wane of education can be iupplied

only, by the repetition of wife and whol-
fome infcrudion. The Dodrines of Re-
ligion muft be infcilled into thefe perfons

by degrees, and inculcated upon them
with continual induflry. Precept muft
be given upon precept, and line upon line.

Prejudices muft be removed, falfc appre-

henfions redified, the danger of wilful

ignorance and carelefsnefs in the great

matters of Religion affedionately difcover-

ed. The Motives of Religion muft be

E e 4 ftrongly
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S E R M. flrongly enforced, the exceeding great re-

XVIII. ^ai-js of virtue clearly and diftindlly rcr
^^^^"^

prefented, and the Terrours of the Lord

earneftly urged and preffed upon them.

Secondly % Others there are, who, not

like the former, out of mere ignorance

and ftupidity, but on the contrary, through

an affectation of wit and gallantry, deny

all moral difference of Adlions, and take

upon them by an extraordinary degree of

reafon and judgment to have gotten above

the Fears and Obligations of Religion^

Thefe are the men of the mofl openly

corrupt Principles and debauched Lives 5

Lovers of Pleafure, and Haters of all feri-

ous and wife inftrucSion 5 puffed up with

accidental Advantages of this prefent

World ; defpifers of true Knowledge, and

that cannot bear Reproof. To fuch per-

fons as thefe, whenever they can be pre-

vailed with to hearken to That Reafon

which they would be thought to be maf-

ters of, v/e mufl demonflrate from the

neceffary notion of a firfl or felf-exiflent

Caufe, and from the flrufture and order of

the world, that there /i a Supreme God, who

made and governs all things ; and from the

neceflary Attributes of fuch a fapreme and

felf^
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4lf-exiftentCaufe, we mufl prove that God, S e r m.

as he is all-powerful and All-wife, fo he is
X^lII*

alfo perfedlly Holy, Juft and Good ; and
^^^

from the Confideration of thefe attributes

compared with the nature of things and the

relation of Creatures, we muft (how them
the obligations and the refonablenefs of Re-
ligion. But if they are not difpofed to hear-

ken to thefe convidlions ; then it muft be

made appear, that their irreligion proceeds

not at all, as they pretend, from reafon and

underftanding, but is merely an effedl of

conceited and afteded vanity, of keeping

corrupt and fooiifli company, and of their

loofe and vicious lives. And in That cafe,

we muft firft endeavour in general^ to

bring them to a ferious confideration^ and

to a fober temper and difpofition of
Mind 5 Which if once they can in any

degree be brought to, they will foon fee

and be perfwaded, that God did not create

this World, merely for Them to live fool-

iftily and wickedly in for a few years, de-

fpifing and affronting their Maker; and

then to retnrn again eternally into No-
thing, as if they had never been.

Thirdly ; Others wc fhall find, who
V^'ill profcfs to.believe the Being of God,

and
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S E R M. and the natural Obligations of Religion ;

XVIII. yg|. y/^\ j^ny ^j.g truth of all divine Re-

velation, and have no regard to the Autho-

rity of the Go/pel^ w^hich is the Religion

appointed for the reconciliation of Sinners.

To fuch perfons as thefe, w^e muft endea-

vour to (how the neceffary difference, be-

tv^^een the natural duty of innocent crea-

tures, and a religion inftituted for the Sal-

vation of Sinners, That though it be in-

deed true, that God is appeafable in his

own nature, and that this may in fome mea-

fure be coUeded even by the light of rea-

fon ;
yet that Sinners cannot have That con-

fidence and affurance, vi^hich innocent per-

fons might have had ; and that God may

difoenfe his mercy to them in what man-

ner, and upon v/hat conditions he himfelf

ihall be pleafed to inftitutc. He m.ay have

mercy on v/hom he v/ill have mercy,

and compaiTion on whom he himfelf, v/ho

is the alone unerring Judge, fees fit to

have compaffion. That therefore in ge-

neral it was agreeable to reafon, to expedt

a revelation of the ?nanner of God's dif-

penfmg his mercy to Si?iners ; and that in

particular ^ the Chrijiian^ Religion (as

taught by Chriil and his Apoftles in its

original
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original Simplicity) has both in itsov/nScRM.
nature all the internal evidence of its be- X^l^^-

mgfuch a revelation, and alfo all the out"
^^"^^"^"^

ward proofs of its being true and divine,

that was reafonable either for God to give,

or Man exped. If the deniers of revela-

tion have any of that true and impar-

tial reafon, by which they pretend to judge

of things, they will hardly fail of being

convinced by thefe confiderations. But

if they will not hearken to fuch argu-

ments, it is then but too evident, that they

are not (as they would be thought to be,)

Lovers of Natural Religion and true Rea-

fon, but that they only endeavour to hide

Atheifm and Irreligion under the fpeci-

ous pretence of oppoling Superftition ;

And This is generally manifeft by their

vicious Lives ; which will always give the

lie to hypocrify ; and is an infallible de-

monftration either of evil principles, or

of none at all.

Fourthly
',
Among thofe who have

gone ftill further than the former ; and
acknowledge, not only the Religion of
Nature, but alfo the Gofpel of Cbriji

-^

yet how maiiy are there, who have cor--

rupted this Dodlrine of Truth and Sim-

plicity
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S E R M. plicity with numberlefs Vanities and Su-

1^^\ perftitions ? How have fome filled the

Church of God with Pageantry and emp-

ty Show, and turned the pure worfliip of

God into idolatrous rites, not inferiour in

folly even to thofe of the meaneft and

moft ignorant Heathens ? and how have

others fometimes in a contrary Extreme

made Religion feem vile and contemptible,

by fetting themfelvcs unreafonably againll

All Matters of decent form, and comely

regularity ? Should I here but hint at the

chief of thofe ftrange imaginations, and

extravagant Dodlrines, and the innume-

rable corruptions of great and ufeful

Truths, v/hich men of unliable Principles

have invented or been feduced into 5 it

might feem to be an endlefs as well as an

ungi-ateful labour. And yet againft every

one of thefe, are fit and proper remedies

to be applied (out of Scripture,) and

oppofed at one and the fame time, to er-

rours of all kinds, and in all contrary

extremes ; contrary not only to truth,

but, (as is the nature of falfehoods,) to

each other alfo.

Fifthly, Further yet; even among

thofe who maintain the Truth in Specu-

lation,
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lation, and contend for no efrours In doc- S e r m,

trine ; many there are neverthclefs, who X^Ii^-

in a negligent and carelefs way, turning
^-^^^^^

away their Thoughts from the Principles

they have been inftrudled in, and being

hurried away with the Temptations of a

debauched World, are notorioully wicked

in PraBice ; and the Truth which they

hold, is in the moft fhameful unrighteouf-

nefs. And thefe 5 having already broke

through all the acknowledged obligations,

not only of natural Duty and Confcience,

but even of revealed religion alfo ; hav-

ing defpifed and rejedlcd all the promifes

and threatnings of the Gofpel ; having

been once in vain enlightned, and having

experimented the heavenly gift, and been

made partakers of the Holy Spirit ; hav-

ing tailed the good word of God, and the

Powers of the world to come 5 and yet

after all this, having ,relapfed into a vici-

ous and debauched courfe of life, and

counted the blood of the covenant, where-

with they were fanftified, an Unholy

thing, and done defpite unto the Spirit of

Grace : Such perfons as T^hefe^ I fay, have

in a manner precluded and rendered tnef-

feBual
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S E R M. fcBual to theinfelves all the ufual means

; of reformation, they have prevented all

the arguments of inftrucflion, and made
void to themfelves before-hand all the

motives of Religion. The only way of

applying therefore to T!his fort of perfons>

is to endeavour to awaken their ftupefied

and feared confciences, by reprefenting to

them the Threatnings of the Lord, under

the juft Circumftances of their true and

real Terrours ; and to paint out before

them in the moft proper and affefting co-

lours, the infupportable vengeance and

final wrath of God revealed from heaven,

againft all impenitent and incorrigible Sin-

ners ; if perhaps by this means it may

pleafe God to open their eyes, and give

them repentance, to the PraBice^ as well

as the acknowledg?nent of the Truth.

Lajily ; Others there are on the con-

trary, who not only believe rightly, but

alfo live well, in the Pradice of all Ho-

linefs, Righteoufnefs and Charity; and

yet through incyfpofition of Body, and

melancholy imaginations of mind, they

are always difconfolate and fearful of their

own eftate ; diftruftful of the Mercy of

God,
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God, and full of endlefs fcruples and un- S e r m.

reafonable fears, ill-gronnded fufpicions XVIII.

and vain anxieties of mind. Thefe mufl:
^•^"^'^

be treated in a quite contrary method to

the former 3 with all poffible Gentlenefs,

Tendernefs and Compaffion. To thefe

we muft endeavour to give true notions
of the nature of God, and of his threats

and promifes ; of his mercy and juftice,

and of his gracious difpenfations to Man-
kind: That v/hen God is reprefented in

Scripture as hating and abominating wick-
ed men, this is by no means to be under-
ftood of the weakneffes and infirmities of
fincere perfons, but of the impieties of
fuch as fin prefumptuoully and with a
high hand : That the different degrees of
affedions with which men ferve God
does frequently depend more on their
conflitution of body, than on their tem-
per of mind : That evil and dreadful
Thoughts, of which fuch perfons, as I am
now fpeaking of, are apt to complain 3 do
for the mofl: part proceed from bodily in-
difpohtion, and are not properly Sins : That
thofe who make the greatefi: complaints of
this kind, are generally very good and fin-

cere,

3
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43^ Differer2t Degrees of Sinners

S E R M, cere, though weak perfons ; and not guih
XVIIL

j-y q£ great and deliberate Crimes. With

viaiiy other the like obfervations, fuitable

to fuch cafcii a^ chele j which neither the

^imCy nor the Variety of the Cafes them-

feives, nor the infinite Diverfity of Cir-

cumftances of the Perfons concerned, make

poffible for us, to apply i?! particular.

That, which remains therefore, after

having given this brief Account of the

many different Sor ts and Degrees of Sinners

;

is only to exhort All Perfons, ( fince the

Scriptures 7niffi be read and confidered by

All^ and the Gofpel miiji be preached in

general to perfons of all Capacities and

Difpofitions whatever 5 ) I fay. That which

remains is, to exhort, that every one would

ferioufly and fincerely endeavour to apply

to himfelf thofe things G?ily^ which upon

due confideration, and impartial exami-

ning of his own Confcience, appear to be

truly and properly applicable to him

;

that fo neither the prefumptuous may be

made confident by God's promifes of iWi^r-

cy, which belong not to T'hem ; nor the

Melancholy be driven to defpair by the

feverity of his T^hreatnings j but that every

one
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one may find food fuitable to his particu- S e t^ m.

lar condition, and, being made wife unto
^'"^^^^

Salvation, may grow up into a perfedl
^"^'^'"^^

man, unto the meafure of the Stature of
the Fulnefs of Chrift,

Voi, IX. F f SER.
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SERMON XIX-

Of the Duty of Prayer.

Rom. xii. latter part of verfe 12.

Continuing injiant in Prayer,

H E Worjhip of God, as it is S e r m.

in the Law the firft and ^K.
Great Commandment, the ^-/"VNil

principal Foundation and

Support of all Religion ; fo

it is likewife in itfelf a moft reafonable

Service, vnoii ft and becoming the State

and Condition of Mankind. Creatures

inferiour to Men, mujl obey the Will of

God by the Neceffity of their 'Nature^

without any Choice of the Wilhy and are

therefore incapable of paying properly

Vol. IX. F f 2 any
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S E R M. any Worjhip to God, though they glorl-.

•^^X*
fv him conthiually by afFording; Matter

foj^ bis Praife. Creatures fuperiour to

Men, do on the contrary by fo perfecl a

Choice of the Will, continually worfliip

God with an entire and uninterrupted

Service ; that they are probably very little

more in danger of chiifing to oppofe

themfelves to the Will of God, than the

inferiour Creation is in any pojjibility of

doing it. Mait^ w^io is as it were placed

in the iniddle between Creatures Earthly

and Heavenly, is endued with Faculties^

which enable him clearly to iinderftand

the Obligation lying upon him, to obey

conftantly the Will of God 5 and yet at

the fame time is encompafled with fuch

Weakneffes, as make him ftand in need of

perpetual Affiftance, to enable him to live

up in any tolerable Meafure to the Ob-

ligations he is under. Upon this, is

founded principally the Duty of Prayer
-y

which is upon Earth the Primary and

the Greateft part of Divine Worfhip, as

^hankjgivijtg is the Chief and Larger part

of the fame Worfliip in Heaven. Obedi-

ence itjelj] or the Praftice of Virtue and

Righte-
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Righteoufnefs, in imitation of God, and S e r m.

in compliance with his Commands ; is XIX.

indeed ftill more excelfent than either of^'^^'^^^^

thefe : being, in the Sight of God, as

much more va/uaik than either Prayer

or 'Thank/giving ; as the Duty of Charity

or Univerfal Good-Will to Mankind^ is,

in St PanH Eftimation, to be preferred

before the Virtues of Faith or Hope, Be-

holdj to Obey is better thanfacrijrce^ and
to hearken than the Fat of Rains : The
Meaning is, that a Virtuous and Good
Life, is better not only than JewiJJj Rites

and Ceremonies, but better even than the

Beft of any Other Worfhip, that is paid

to God either on Earth or in Heaven.

Neverthelefs, as the One ought above all

things to be Done, fo the Other ought

not by any means to be left U?idone. As
God is to be Obeyed, fo he is to be TFor-

Jlnpped alfo : Nay, the Worrtiipping him
is a Part of that very Obedience, and a

Means to enable men to perform more
acceptably the Other parts of their Obe-
dience to him. It is in itfelf a fit and

moft reafonable Service, that we who
know we receive all from him, fhouJd

F f 3 ackno-W'
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S E R M. acknowledge that we do io^ by Alking of
'^^^' him. It is a high Pi^ivilege^ that we are

permitted to approach the Father of all

things, and have accefs to the Throne of

Supreme Glory. It is, in the natural con-

fequence of the thing iffelf^ a Means of

promoting the Practice of Virtue^ by

putting the Mind habitually into good

Temper and Frame : And it is moreover,

by the Appointment of God, a Condition

requifite in order to obtain His Bleffing

upon our Endeavours ; becaufe he has

promifed, that he will be nigh unto all

them that call upon him, yea, unto all

them that call upon him faithfully -, that he

wrU fulfil the Dejire of them that fear

him, that he will alfo hear their Cry and

will help them-, Pf. cxlv. 18: Which Pro-

mife, our Saviour confirms by a moft af-~

fedlionate Comparifon, when he argues

from the Love of a Father towards his

Children, how much more ready God is

to affift thofe who worthily apply to

him: Ask, faith he, and it fall be given

you ; feek, and -ye fallfind

:

// a Son

fall ask Bread of any of Tou that is a

Father, will he give him a Stone f or if

I he
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he ask a Fijh^ will he for a Fijh give S e r m.

him a Serpe?it ? or if he fdalf ask an Egg^

will he offer him a Scorpio?! ? If ye fhen,

being eviU know how to give good Gifts

to your Children ; ho%v much more foall

your heavenly Father give the Holy Spi-

rit to them that ask him ? Luke xi. 9.

The Refonablenefs and Neceffity of

the Duty of Prayer in general, being thus

apparent both in Scripture and in the

Nature of the thing itfelf ; I fhall, in the

following Pifcourfe, for our more parti-

ciilar Inflrudlion in fo important a Duty

of Religion, confider diftinctly, 17?, The

Objedl of Prayer, or the Perfon to whom
it is to be diredted 5 2^/y, The 'things

proper to be prayed for; and 3^/y, The

Circumfiances or Salifications neceffary,

to make the Perfon who prays, and the

Petitions which he puts up, acceptable

before God.

I. Firfi:, The ObjeSi of Prayer, or

the Perfon to whom Prayers are to be di-

refted, is God, Pf Ixv. i ; Vnto Thee, O
God, fiall the Vow be performed ; T^hou

that hearefi the Prayer, unto 'Theef:all all

Flejh come. This, is the obvious Voice

Ff 4 of
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S E p M. of Nature ; that Application fhould be

^^^^ made by all Creatures, for a continual

Supply of all their wants, to the fupreme
Father and Governour of All, who is

Above all, and through all, and in all-y

or, as the Scripture in another place

with no Icfs elegancy expreifes it, Of
ivhom and through whom and to whom are

all things. This is the Firft and Great

Commandment, in Nature as well as in

Revelation, And it is very obfervable, as

St Paul at large demonftrates in the iji

chapter to the Romans, that in propor-

tion as the Heathen World departed from

this original and natural Worfliip of the

Maker of all things, to the feigning for

themfelves a Multitude of Gods ; fo did

the corruption of their Man?iers likewife

increafe in all Other inftances of Immo-

rality, till they were given over to a re-

probate mind, to work all Unrighteouf-

nefs with Greedinefs, The Foundation of

Prayer is laid, in the Attributes of God ;

and every Perfection of his Nature, af-

fords a diltincl Ground or Reafon, for our

applying ourfelves in this manner to him.

His Omniprefefice teaches us, that he is

ever
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1

ever Near ; His Omnifcience^ that he al- S e r m^

ways knows our Petitions ; His Omnipo- ^i,J^r\

tence^ that he is Able to grant them

;

His Goodnefs^ that he is Willing to give

us whatever is for our Real Benefit and

Advantage; His Truth, that he will not

fail to perform all his gracious Promifes;

and his Mercy, that he will not rejeft even

Sinners when truly penitent, but will

hear 2Lnd forgive them upon their fincere

Humiliation and Amendment. Thus All

the Attributes of God, afford fo many fe-

veral Reafons, and diftindt Motives or Ar-

guments, to encourage us in the Duty of

Prayer to him. Nor can it here reafon-

ably be objedted, that God, by reafon of

his Omnifcience, knows already what we
want, before we afk for it 5 and, by rea-

fon of his Goodnefs, will do what is ft^

whether we afk for it or no; and that

therefore the putting up of Prayers to

him, is needlefs. This (I fay) is no juft

Objedlion. For, as to i\\Q frjl part of

the Difficulty, his knowing already what

we want, before we ask for it ; the An-

fwer is evident ; that the defign of our

putting up Petitions to him, is not for

His
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Se R M.His hiformation^ but for a Teftimony of

^^^' Our Acknowledgment of our dependance
^^^^^'^'^

upon him. We do not ask of God, in

order to acquaint Him, what things we

ftand in need of; but to exprefs the Senfe

we oiirfehes have, of his being alone able

to fupply our Wants, and of his being

the only Author of every good Gift. And

then, as to the fecond part of the Ob-

jeftion ; viz, our being fure that His

Goodnefs will always move him to do

what is in itfelfjit, whether we ask it

or no ; the Anfwer is no lefs plain ; that

That very FitJtefs of things, which is

confidered in the prefent cafe, arifes in

great meafure from the Qualification of

the Perfons -, And one principal Qualifi-

cation, which makes any perfon Jit to

receive Bleffings from God, is That Dif-

pofition of Mind, from whence proceed-

eth Prayer out of a pure Hearty and

with Lips unfeigned, God therefore will

indeed always do what is ft, whether

men alk it of him or no ; But This is

no reafon to negledt his Worfhip ; Be-

caufe, if men refufe to pay him this juft

and fmall Tribute, it will upon T^hat very

account
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account become a thing^/ and reafonahle S e r m.

in itfelf^ that they fhould fall fhort of -^^^•

the divine Bleffings. Every Attribute of

God therefore, is a jufl Ground and Rea-

fon of Prayer to him ; and a fufficient

Argument alfo, why Prayer {hould be of-

fered unto Him alone. To pray to infe-

riour Beings, to Angels or to deparced

Saints ; as has long been the Pradlice of
the Church of Rome j is evidently need^

lefs-, becaufe God, we arc fure, is always

near, being himfelf every where prefent.

It is moreover Prefumption and great Fa^
nity 'y an intruding info thiftgs which men
have not feen, being 'vainly puffed up by
their flejhly mind, and taking upon them-
felves to be wife above what is written :

For they do not fo much as pretend, that

praying to Saints and Angels is any where
commanded, Lajlly, it does plainly dero-

gate from the Honour of God ^ becaufe it

di/lra5is mens Devotions, and divides that

afffdiion and reliance of mind, which
ought to be placed upon God alone. If

it be alledged, that frail and finful men,
cannot of themfelves acceptably approach

the Supreme Throne of God ; we have,

by
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S E R M. by divine Appointment, a fufficient Me-
XIX. diatour and Advocate with the Father^

^^^"^'^'^
Jefus Chrijl the Righteous ; who fitteth

continually on the right hand of God,

as our great High-Prieft and Interceflbr,

to mediate for us, and to offer up our

Prayers unto the Father. T'hrough him

alone, we all have an Accefs^ as St Paul

exprefles it, by One spirit unto the Father ;

Eph/\u 1 8. And our Lord's d?'Z£^;2 direc-

tion is, Johxv. i6 ; Whatfoever ye Jhall

ask of the Father in my Name, he will

give ityou. And ; when ye pray^ fay^ Our

Father which art in Heaven : And again ;

^he Hour comethy and now is, when the

true Worjhippers Jhall worfljip the Father

in Spirit and in Truth. This therefore

is the direction the Scripture gives us,

concerning the Object of Prayer ; that

Prayer is to be direded to God, through

Chrift. And as praying to falfe Gods, de-

rogates from the Honour of the One True
God ; fo praying by or through the inter-

ceffion of falfe and fidlitious Mediators^

derogates in like manner from the Ho-
nour of Chrijiy the Only true Mediator.

Fo^ ^s there is One God, fo there is alfo,

faith
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faith the Apoftle, One Mediatour betweenS^E r m.

God and Men ; And they who hold not ^^^-

this Heady (fpeaking of Angel-worfhip-

pers, CqI. ii. 18, who join Other Media-

tours with Him whom Alone God has

appointed to That Office,) they beguile

themfelves (fays he) of their reward.

Errours of Hhis fort, have been the ge-

neral Sin of Mankind in all Ages ; and it

is very unaccountable, how greedily even

ChriJlianSy after the cleareft revelation of

the Will of God, have run into the fame

Miftake. This therefore may fuffice con-

cerning the I/? Head, namely the Objedl

of Prayer, or the Perfon to whom Pray-

ers are to be direfted.

II. Secondly^ I proposed toconfider

in the next place, the Things that are

proper to be prayedfor. And here, there

cannot be given any particular Direfti-

ons, which will exadly fuit the Circum-

ftances of dliferent Perfons. Every one,

beft Underftands his own Wants and Ne-

ceffities ; and if his Prayers be not mere

FormSy he will in his own Heart naturally

adjuft them to his own Circumftances

;

And, for exaflnefs or propriety of £x-

frejfion^
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Se R u, prejjton, to This God has no regard. All

the Advice that can be given, is, in ge-

neral, that men confider, according to the

beft of their abilities, what is fuitable to

the Nature of God to give, and proper

for T'hem to afk. We are to pray, for

every thing that is good, and againjt every

thing that is evil ; for ourfehes, and for

others \ for all Mankind, even for thofe

that are our Enemies ; that God would

convert them, and bring them finally to

Salvation. We are to pray, for the for-

givenefs of paji Sins ; and that we may
be preferved from fuch, as we might

fall into for the future. In a word ; for

a competent meafure, of all the good

things of the prefent life ; and, above all

things, that we fall not fliort of the Hap-

pinefs of that to come. The Method our

Saviour has laid down in the Form of

his own compofing, is the beft Diredlion

in This cafe. He teaches us to pray in

the firji place, that the Honour and King-

dom of God may be advanced among

men, by the PracSice of Virtue and by

our Obedience to his Will: According to

the Diredion he elfewhere gives, that we
Ihould
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Ihould firft /^^/^ the Ki?7gdom of God and^E r m,

his Righteoufnefs, and that then ^// other ^^^'

things fhoiild he added unto us. For want

of obferving which direction, St "fames

declares to fome in His time, Jam, iv. 3 ;

Te ask^ and receive not^ hecaufe ye ask

amifsy that ye may confume it upon your

Lufts, That w^hich to every good man,

cannot but be firft and principal in the

Delire of his Heart ; ( namely, the im-

provement of himfelf and Others in true'

Religion
;

) ought alfo to be, and natu-

rally will be, the Primary Subjefl: of his

Prayers. Some devout perfons, have in

this matter run into the contrary Ex-

treme ; and, becaufe we are indeed weak

and dependent creatures, and can do no-

thing without the divine Affiftance ; there-

fore they have fuppofed and taught, that

men can do nothing at all for themfelves

as to any religious improvement, but mufl

fely wholly upon God to do every thing

for them and in them : Not confidering,

that fpiritual Abilities are derived from

God and depend on him, juft in the fame

manner as all natural Powers and Facul-

ties do 5 In which it is evident God does

not
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S E R M. not afl: for us, but 2;ives its Power to a(3r

"™^ for oiirjelves 'y And therefore in fpiritual

matters likewife, God Jo gives us to will

and to dOy as that by his giving us thofe

Powders, we are obliged therewith to work

out our own Salvation, For a continual

Supply therefore of thefe Powers, and for

the Afliftance of the divine Spirit in the

Ufe of them, we are bound to pray ; and

we cannot innocently want them, becaufe

God has promifed that he will give his

Holy Spirit, to them that fincerely afk

him.

Next, after thefe Spiritual BhiTrngs,

our Saviour dircd:s us to pray for our

daily bread', for the neceflarics and con-

veniencies of this temporallA?Q : To fliow

us, that his Religion does not teach men
to negled the World wholly, and to be

ufelefs in it ; but only not to abufe it by

Senfuality and Debauchery.

And becaufe we are fubjedt to daily

infirmities, he teaches us in the nexc

place to pray daily for the forgivenefi

cf our Sins : In which part of our pe-

titions, fmcere minds ought to take care,

that we pray not in mere Form, for the
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forgivenefs of Sins equally, which we S e r m.

have or have not committed ; but that -^ *

we really defire to amend thofe Faults,

which we particularly pray to have for-

given.

Lajil)\ Because no man knows his

own Strength for the future, our Lord

direds us to pray that we may efcape great

Temptations, and that we fall not under

the Power of the Evil One.

These are the beft directions that

can be given, concerning the Matter or

Things to be prayed for. Which dired:i-

ons being of NeceiTity no other than ^t^-

neral, are and muft be left to be diver-

fified in particular^ according to every

man's own Senfe of his private and perfo-

nal Wants.

III. Thirdly ; T h e third 2inA lajl thing

I propofed, was to confider the Circum^

Jlances or Salifications fteceffary^ to make
the Perfon who prays, and the Petition^

which he puts up, acceptable before God,

And,

17? 5 All Prayer, muft be accompa-

.

nied with Attention of Mind. This our

Saviour expreffes by that variation of

Vol. IX, G g phrafe,
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S E R M. phrafe, Matt. vii. 7 ; Ask, and it Jhall he

^^2r\ ^^'"^^^'^^ J ^eek, and ye Jhallfind \ knock,

and it Jhall be opened unto you. Where
the Heart and Mind goes not along with

the Mouth, Prayer is but an empty Form

;

and the expreffion of the Prophet may
juftly be apphed, T)6/i people draws near

me with their lips^ but their Heart is far
from me. Such perfons have no reafon,

and indeed feem not much to expeft, that

their Prayers fliould be heard : But the ef-^

feBual fervent prayer of a righteous tnan^

availeth much ; Jam. v. 1 6.

2dly ; Prayers mufl: be put up with

conjlajicy^ impGrtu?iity and Perfeverance^

Pr^y, fays the Apoftle, without cealing y

I 77a v. 17. And our Saviour fpake two

Parables ; one concerning a man perfwa-

ded by his Friend's importunity, to rife in

the nisht, and lend him what he wanteds

and the Other concerning an unjuft

Judge, prevailed upon by the importu-

liity of a poor Widow to do her juftice 1

Thefe two Parables, fays the Evangelift,

fpake Jefus, to the end that men ought A\^

ways to pray^ and net tofaint ; Luk. xviii,

J ; e^nd xi, 5, The meaning is ^ not that

mea
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men are to fpend their whole time in pray- S e r m,

ers ; which is the Monkifh Superftition :
^^^'

or that Enthufiafts who pride themfelves
^-^^'^

in the length of their Prayers, fhall be

heard the better for their much /peaking •

but that it is needful for men, by conjianf

and periodical Returns of Prayer, to keep

up in their minds a continual Senfe of

God, and of their Dependence upon him.

%dly\ Prayer, muft always be with

SubmiJ/ion to the Will of God. Our
Judgements, are very weak and fallible

;

and we often know not, what will hurt

or profit us. The things therefore which
we muft earneftly defire, and which we
may very lawfully pray for; yet ought

always to be fubmitted, to the infinite

Wifdom and good pleafure of God. fFe

know not^ faith St Pauly what we Jhould

prayfor as we ought^ Rom. viii. 26 ^ and,

Te know not what ye ask^ faid our Lord

to two of his Apoftles, Matt. xx. 21. And
he himfelf has fet us an Example beyond

all exception, Liik, xxii. 42 ; Father, if
thou be willingy remove this Cup from fne ;

neverthelefs^ not My Will^ but Ttbine be

done.

You IX, G g 2 4thly ;
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S E R M. ji^thly ', Prayers muft be put up,

^

XIX.
^ji-j^ fteddy Faith towards God. Jam. i.

6 ', But let him ask in Faith, nothing wa-

vering. And Mar. xi. 24 ; What things

foever^ fays our Saviour, ye defire when ye

fray -, believe that ye receive them^ and ye

fhall have them. It muft be cbferved,

that this remarkable promife, is made ex-

pre/sly concerning the Gift of Miracles ;

concerning removing a Mountain^ and cajl-

ing it into the Sea ; as it is in the verfe

before : and muft not be applied to any

other perfons or things, but where that

fingular Gift was exprefsly promifed. In

ether cafes, and times, the Faith towards

God, which is requifite in Prayer, muft

be underftood in proportion, to be, not a

vain enthufiaftical prefumption, of being

fure to obtain whatever we defire
; ( of

which no Promife w^as ever made us
;

)

but a rational Perfwafion and firm Belief,

that God is Able to perform^ whatever he

wills, and Willing to do for us whatever

is really fit and reafonable. The Great-

eft Obiedion, that vain men have eve^

made in This cafe againft the Faith I am
fpeaking of, is^ that things feem regularly

to
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to proceed in the courfe of Nature^ and S e r m.

according to the efficiency oifecond Caufes ;
XIX.

and that therefore, What is the Almighty

^

that we [hould ferve him ? and what Pro-

Jit ffoould we have^ if we fray unto him ?

Job xxi. 15. But the Anfwer is plain,

that Second Caufes are nothing more, than

Inftruments in the hand of the Firji

Caufe. For though men are apt to ima-

gine, that thofe things only, which are

miraculous^ do immediately evidence the

Power of God
; yet, in reality, the

things which we call natural^ do perfedlly

evidence the fame Power. Only, what
the Power of God does conftantly and

regularly, we are too apt to forget pro-

ceeds from That Power ; and we afcribe

It to Nature^ which is Nothing at all,

but a mere empty Word. For as if from

the conftant and regular continuance of

the day-light^ men lliould ceafe to obferve

that there is fuch a thing as the Sun in

the Heavens, from whence That Light

proceeds 5 fo it is equally abfurd to ima-

gine, that the Effedls of Nature (as we
call them) could regularly go on, with-

out the Being and Providence of God^ who
is

4
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S E R/i. is indeed the Alone Caufe of thofe Ef-
^^^' fedls. No man, enquiring after the Ar^

^^^^^"^^^^
chitedl of a moft perfed Building, would

take it for a fatisfadlory Anfwer, to be

told that it was natural for the Fabrick

to be built in That Form. Yet the cafe

is exadlly the fame, when men conten-

tedly exclude confideration of God, mere-

Jy by ftyling his Workmanfhip the Ef-

feds of Nature,

c^thly \ A s acceptable Prayers muft be

put up with [ieddy Faith towards God^

fo muft they alfo with Charity and For-'

givenefi towards Men, For He that is

Cruel and Unmerciful towards a Man
like himfelf ', how fhould he exped For-

givenefs at the Hands of God ! Our

Lord has interwoven the Neceffity of

This Qualification, into the very expref-

Jion of our daily Prayer. And by that

moft affedionate Parable, of the Servant

who being forgiven ten thoufand talents,

refufed to forgive his Fellow-fervant one

hundred pence; he has taught us upon

what Conditions, we may exped that

our heave?ily Father will forgive Us.

U
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Lajily, Prayers muft be offered Ser^m.

up, with pure hands and with a clean ^^-y^
Heart. That is to fay 5 God will be

ivorjhipped by thofc only, who fmcerely

defire to obey him. The Prayers and Sa-

crifices, and all the external Devotions

that a wicked man is capable of per-

forming, are but fo many mockeries and

provocations of God. Prov. xxviii. 9 ;

He that turnetb away his ear from hear-

ing the Law^ even his Prayer Jhall be A-

bomination. And This ends in the fame

obfervation, wherewith I began upon this

Subjed: ; and which is indeed the Jirjiy

and the laji Truth, in the right Under-

ftanding of Religion ; viz. that the Wor-
fhip or Sacrifice moft acceptable to God,

is the Obedience of a Virtuous and Reli-

gious Life.

There are feveral other Heads, un-

der which Prayer may be diftinguifhed.

As, private Prayer y concerning which,

our Saviour gives large direftions in the

vith chapter of St Matthew. Family^

Prayer ; concerning which may be un-

derftood That charafter of Abraham^

Gen. xviii, 19, / know him^ that he will

command
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S E R M. command his children and his houfehold
XIX. after him^ and they Jhall keep the way of

the Lord. And, Lajil)\ Publick Prayer

in the Affemblies of the Church; for the

publick acknowledgement of God's Pow-
er and Glory, among men. Concerning

Each of which, there needs no Enlarge-

ment ; what has been faid in the foregoing

Difcourfe concerning Prayer in general^

being eafily apphcable in every one's Mind
to each of thefe Heads in particular.

"The End of Vol. IX.










